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children saved from

¯ .... Edgemere apartment fire

Itrs all over now
A fireman from Community Volunteer Fire Department
checks damaged living room of Edgemere residents Martha
Jones and her three children, whose apartment caught fire
only one hour after the official opening of fire prevention

/

week last Monday morning. For a detailed report from local
fire departments on family fire safety precautions, turn to
page2.

(Photo courtesy of Franklin Township Police Department)

Revaluation presents puzzles
Mr. Gerken maintained that an

increased assessment does not
necessarily mean higher taxes. "The
tax rate is determined by the amount
of expanses divided by the assessed
value of all property," he said.

He explained that the 1977 tax rate
was formulated by dividing the ex-
penses required to run the school
district, county government ,and
municipal operation ($13,810,801) 
the assessed value of the township
($335,455,117).

MR. GERKEN said the tax rate for
the assessed value of property would
be 4.12 par $100 of assessed value. The
rate for the market value would be
$2.80 par $100.

"If we use the example of a property
assessed at $34,000, taxes would be
$1,400. Using the market value of
$50,000 and a tax rate of $2.00, taxes
are still $1,400," be concluded.

Henry Ditmars of the State
Department of Taxation confirmed
Mr. Gerken’s assertions on the
taxation rates¯ He said the two
primary factors causing fluctuations
in tax rates are changes in assessment
ratios in other townships due to in-
flation, and the amount of the town-
ship budget.

by Steve Zurier
Staff Writer

A property revaluation will start
this month in response to an order last
year by the Somerset County Taxation
Board.

The revaluation, to be conducted by
I.W. Cleminshaw, Cleveland, Ohio is
expected to take approximately 12
months to complete.

ASSESSMENTS are based on a ratio
calculated by the State Department of
Taxation determining a percentage of
the difference between real and
market value of property.

Harry Gerken, Township manager,
said Franklin’s property is assessed at
approximately 68 par cent for this
year. The new assessments re-value
property at 100 par cent of its real
value.

He explained that real property
value in Franklin is $493,905,062 while
assessed value is only $335,455,117.
The problem is that the township must
pay taxes on the real value but only
collects on the assessed value. Mr.
Gerken noted that the difference
between the market and assessed
values of property for 1976 cost tax-
payers an additional $600,000.

Health department offers

free thyroid check-ups
The therapy was considered stan-

dard medical practice at that time,
but has since been linked to the
development of thyroid disease. A
nationwide educational effort is being
conducted in an attempt to locate
those who received such treatment.

Although only a small number of
parsons may actually have the con-
dition, detection and treatment now
may retard or reverse the course of
the thyroid disease.

Dr. Conrad Herr of the Rutgers
Medical School has been designated
by the health department to conduct
the thyroid examinations, which are
simple and painless and take only a
few minutes.

This special service will be offered
on Friday, Oct. 21 from 7 te 9 p.m. at
the Municipal Building, DeMott Lane.
No appointment is necessary.

The Franklin Township Health
Department will offer thyroid
examinations without charge to
persons who received radiation
therapy for a number of non-
malignant conditions thirty to forty
years ago, John Carlano, Township
Health Officer said today.

Such individuals might have a
slightly increased risk of developing
thyroid disease and should be
examined by a physician. Radiation
therapy was administered to infants
and children through the t940’s and
1950’s for medical conditions including
acne, tonsilltis, sinusitis, enlarged
thymus and other minor disorders of
the skin, scalp and throat. In fact, the
health officer remembers some of his
classmates at New Brunswick High
School during the 40’s receiving
radiation therapy for acne.
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FiRE can strike at any time, but it usually occurs in the middle
of the night. For a special section on planning a family escape
drill, see pages 2 and 3-A.

Mr. Gerken explained that a private
firm was consulted to assess property
because the last time a revaluation
occured in 1971, several suits resulted.
Mr. Gerken said a big problem in the
1971 revaluation was that township
Tax Assessor, Roger Payne handled
the project himself.

"The job is too large and com-
plioated for any one parson to handle.
By going to a private firm for con-
sultation, we will minimize the
political innuendo that occured last
time," he said.

Mr. Payne agreed with the township
manager’s statement, but refused to
comment on the specifics of the 1971
assessments or the resulting suits.

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Only one hour after fire prevention
week was officially underway in the
township, a blaze erupted in the
apartment of Martha Jones and her
three children, who live at 357
Franklin Blvd. in the Edgemere
complex.

As of Wednesday morning, Ellen
Jones, 8, remained in fair condition at
St. Peter’s Hospital in New Brun-
swick. He sustained serious lung
damage as a result of smoke
inhalation.

Angela, 12, was flown by helicopter
from St. Peter’s to the Crozier Burn
Center in Philadelphia on Tuesday.
She suffered third degree burns over
one third of her body.

TIIE TRAGIC fire bears ~L poignant
message to families who have still not
taken the time, or the $25, needed to
install a smoke detector in their homes
or apartments, believes Frank
McLaughlin, chief fire inspector for
Franklin Township.

Mr. McLaughlin reported that police
received a call at I a.m. on Oct. 9, the
first day of fire prevention week. At
the same time, Richard Rapp,
president of the Franklin-scmerset
First Aid Squad, heard the call on his
home radio receiver.

Mr. Rapp arrived at the scene of the
fire, which broke out in the Jones
living room, only a few minutes ahead
of teammates from his rescue squad.

Those minutes may have spelled the
difference between life and death for
eight-year-old Elton. He had been
banded out only seconds before,
already unconscious, firemen Vincent
Leppert and Richard Ries of Com-
munity Fire Co.

Mr. Rapp immediately applied
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. Ap-
proximately two minutes later,
Elton’s breathing resumed.

THE OLDEST. child, Angela, was
removed through a back window by a
neighbor, Richie Pearson, 22, of 349
Franklin Bid., who had gone into the
apartment in search of the two
children trapped inside. He was

assisted by fireman Ries, who en-
tered just after Pearson, and by a
second neighbor, Ron Keitb, 31, of 363
Franklin Blvd., who received her
outside the window.

Ms. Jones escaped with her
youngest child, two.year.old Kenaie,
shortly after the fire broke out. No
cause has been determined for the
blaze, which was contained within t0
minutes. Only the living room and
entrance hall were reported damaged.

When police, firemen and rescue
squad members arrived on the scene,
Ms. Jones was reportedly screaming,
terrified, that her other two children
were still in the apartment.

Reflecting on the chain of events

that resulted last Monday morning in
both tragedy and heroism, Mr. Rapp
said, "Everybody has a place in what
happanea in this fire."

But there was no triumph in his
voice~

"A lot of this could have bean
prevented if they’d had smoke
detectors in the apartment," be ob-
served. "One centrally-located might
have done it, although two would have
bean better. It also would have helped
if there had bean a back entrance out
of the apartment."

"ONE TILING people often don’t
realize, with all this new modern
furmture, is that plastic materials

release highly toxic gases. It’s the
smoke. You can have a couch
smoldering for hours, but the smoke
will kill you before the flames do," Mr.
Rapp said.

And then he pointed out another
concern, which he shares with
volunteers from Community and East
Franklin Fire Departments, as well as
with colleagues from Franklin-
Somerset Rescue Squad, who rushed
the Jones children tt, St. Peter’s.

"Ninety-nine per cent of the families
in Franklin who have had fires in their
homes bad not taken the step," Mr.
Bapp said.

"You see them push hamburgers on
television. I don’t see why they don’t
push smoke detectors instead."

Board backs staffs say
in FHS course selection

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

" Joe is an exceptionally bright high
School student. His guidance counselor
and his teachers have all recom-
mended that he pursue an advanced
curriculum geared to prepare him for
the rigorous college years ahead.

Joe is tempted to follow his
teachers’ advice. Instead, worried
about competing for a place in a
reputable college, he opts for an
"easy" program, lie believes this will
guarantee him the high grade point
average required by the school he
wants to attend after graduation.

Joe is one of about ten per cent of
Franklin High School students who
have traditionally insisted on the right
to select their own curriculum, for a
variety of reasons.

TIIE BOARD of education is

worried that he and his fellow students
may be doing themselves a disservice.
They are also concerned that teachers
and guidance counselors are being
intimidated by parents and students
who insist on making the final decision
regarding course selection. As a
result of a disunssion among board
members at a meeting on Oct. 6, the
board has decided to take a stand. An
opinion from school attorney Robert
Murray, reaffirming the board’s
authority to make proper placement of
students at all levels, will be delivered
to the high school principal, M. Lee
Blaustein, and to the guidance
department, next week.

Board president Harry Van Houten
commented on the board’s position
regarding course selection, saying,
"In our system there’s a strong feeling
that there’s bean a strong prerogative
that it’s up to students to decide. It was
that sense that caused us to ask the

Bell Labs synthesizer excites music b uffsl
PLENTY, Dr. Bayer would respond.
"For one thing, the Moog is all

analogue. In other words it does
everything in just voltages. Our
synthesizer is entirely digital, like a
computer. Everything is carried
around in values of one or zero. The
numbers are binary, really bonest-to-

For the composer, the synthesizer’s
possibilities are practically without
limits. Functioning like a portable
recording studio, it can take all the
information pat into it, display that
information on a screen in the form of
musical notations, then remember
and play back everything in real time.

It could, for instance, play back the
oboe part while the composer creates
the violin part. A musican can act as
composer, conductor and performer
all at once, stopping the performance~
editing, modifying and orchestrating
at will.

Unfortunately, unless he happens to
be Elton John or Mick Jagger, the Bell
Labs synthesizer isn’t yet within
financial reach of the average
musician. At a total cost, in equipment
and man-bours, of over $t million, the
machine is not destined for general
marketing.

Researchers at Bell Telephone Labs
in Murray Hill will continue to develop
the synthesizer for use as a digital
tone-signal detector, since more of the
telecommunications network of the
future will transmit sound in digital
format.

ENTERPRISING musicians need
not lose hope, reports Dr. Bayer, who
worked on the synthesizer’s software
for nearly a year before its demon-
stration last week in California.

"It will probably be used by
musicians off hours at Bell Labs for
compositions," he speculated. "They
could produce tapes for use in later
recordings," he added.

How to book time on the incredible
sound machine?

"I really don’t know," he confessed,
and then pointed out another minor
obstacle: "In order to use it properly
you have to learn how to program it
first, and you should have a knowledge

. of electronic music."

For the determined and dauntless,
an idea: Bell ’Labs is in the phone
book.

A new sound synthesizing device
developed by Bell Telephone
Laboratories would probably
revolutionize electronic music .. if
anyone could afford it.

According to Dr. Douglas Bayer of
Emerson Road, who developed the
software for the signal processor, "the
reaction from musicians who know
anything about electronics is that it’s
beyond their wildest dreams."

THE SYNTHESIZER can or-
chestrate and perform musical scores
as fast as they are composed. It can
simulate and play up to 30 musical
instruments at a time, and produces
sounds never heard before. It also can
instantly change the pitch of a human
voice or musical instrument.

The astonishing machine was un-
veiled last weak in time for the 5oth
anniversary of the talking movie, and
Whisked off for a five day demon-
stration in Hollywood. There Dr.
Bayer and four colleagues who
collaborated in the development of the
synthesizer wowed nearly 2,000
talking movie fans with its versatility.

For the show, musician-compeser
Roger Powell sat at the keyboard,
which resembles that of an ordinary’
keyboard. At the touch of a few keys,
the musician orchestrated a com-
position as he played it. He also sang
into the microphone and, using his
voice as a model, the machine
reproduced the entire human vocal
range, from basso to lyric soprano.

Finally, Mr. Powell conducted a pre-
programmed musical piece. Moving
his hands across the keys, the
musician summoned strongs,
woodwinds, brasses and percussion
instruments at appropriate times
while controlling tempo and
modulation.

Electronic music connoisseurs
familiar with the world-renowned
Moog Synthesizer developed years ago
by Robert Moog in Trumacsberg, New
York, might be tempted to ask, "So
what else is new?"

God numbers."
Dr. Bayer also observed that tbe

numbers of timbres in the Moog are
greatly limited compared to what the
Bell Labs device can do, mainly
because "it’s got a computer at the
heart of it, with a program that con-
trois a synthesizer hardware."

BELL LABS scientist Douglas Bayer of Emerson Road demonstrates the computer-
controlled sound synthesizer whose software he designed.

attorney to render an opinion."

AND TIIE OPINION is unequivocal:
the principal of either secondary
school has the final say, and the board
has the legal right to back up that
decision.

"That doesn’t mean it should be
done without "delicacy," Mr. Van
Houten added. "All we’re saying is
that our school personnel should take a
more aggressive stance, and that the
board is prepared to back them.
Young people, if they have the ability,
should be taking advanced work. They
should notshy away from literature
COUrses..."

The board president also noted that
for the past two years, the policy at
FHS has been to assign a grade on the
student’s final transcript that is one
grade higher than the actual grade
received in any "enriched," or ad-
vanced course.

Franklin High School principal M.
Lee Blaustein, when reached by
telephone, echoed Mr. Van Houten’s
position. He emphasized, as well, the
need for close interaction between
student, counselor and teachers in the
selection of courses.

He outlined the placement
procedure followed by the high school,
observing that the line of suggestion
regarding class choices begins with
teachers.

"EACH TEACHER makes
recommendations to the guidance
counselor as to whether a student
should be in accelerated or more
slowly-paced classes," he said. "The
student then makes his selection from
a booklet describing all available
courses. The student makes the
selections, and these end up with the
counselor."

He added that although the parent
must sign the student’s course
choices, "this doesn’t go through until
the counselor signs it. If there’s a
diserepancy, the parent is called in~"
’ In the case of a conflict between
parent and counselor, it ends up in the
principal’s office.

"I look over the record, and I make
the final decision," Mr. Blaastein said.
"But most parents don’t argue with
me. This is a very concerned com-
munity."

Although he said he recognizes the
state’s ruling that the school has the
right to make the final decision, the
principal insisted, "Nothing is ever
final. We must always justify our
position..."

HEAD GUIDANCE counselor at
Franklin High School, Heidi Greiss,
has a similar point of view on the
matter.

Stressing her belief that "every
student is an individual, with special
needs, abilities and goals," she said
she hopes that whatever the outcome of
the debate, "with advice and coun-
seling we could permit the students
and parents to make choices from
certain options."

Ms. Greiss, who works with a staff of
five other full-time high school
guidance ceamelors," cdaceded that
some teachers have been upset by
their diminishing authority in course
selection.

*’Some teachers have expressed
concern over the years that their
recommendation should be the
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Fire escape planning could be crucial....

OPENING SATURDAY, OCT. 15
FOUR SEASONS

SKI TENNIS SHOP

Editor’s Note: The week of which will be publicized In an
Oct. 9 to Oct. 15 was officially effort to prevent property loss
declared "Fire Prevention and personal Injury due to
Week" by Mayor John Cullon fire..."
at the regular council meeting As its own contribution to
on Sept. 20. In o proclamation Franklin’s Fire Prevention
read to council members and Week, the Franklin News-
assembled residents, the Record will reproduce in-
mayor urged "the citizens of struetinns submitted by Chief
Franklin Township to take Fire Inspector Martin
special notice of the MeLaughlin on how to develop
precautionary measures and practice a home fire

escape plan. Such u plan might
someday prove to be the
crucial factor in your own
tamily’s survival of a home
fire.

Bore Center 424 Rt. 206 So. Hillsborough
(5 ½ miles so. of Somerville Circle)

¯ COMPLETE LINE OF EQUIPMENT,
APPAREL & ACCESSORIES

,~, ,
¯ MOUNTING, TUNE-UPS, REPAIR~

THIS SAT. Et SUN. ONLY (Oct. 15 8" 16)!

" FREE HOT WAXING
No Purchase Necessary - Bring the Whole Family’s Skis!

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9:30-9; Sat. B Sun. 9:30-6

359 -2002

SENIOR CITIZENS
wlth proper I. D. cards

~2 COUPON VALUE $2

.. TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SATES & SERVICE
SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202. Somerville, N.J,
201-526-2252

Home fire drills
are important

Today, fire can occur, at any
time to any one. It is vital that
what each member of the
family does as soon as it is
detected be done right. And it
must be done quickly, safely,
and virtually without "second
thought."

Infants, sick persons, the
aged and infirm, cannot cope
with escaping from fire. Even
youngsters and adults who are
awakened from sound slumber
are likely to be sluggish or
panicky - unable to think
clearly for awhile. Therefore,
plan now what to do, and
practice it with all family
members.

Practice - by actual "dress
rthearsals" -. is the best way
to be sure that everyone knows
what to do. Continued practice
will insure that the knowledge
will be quickly recalled in the
event of a fire emergency.

The entire family should
meet together in each room in
the house. There, everyone
including the little tots, should
learn how to use two escape
routes, if they are caught in
that room. This is particularly
true of bedrooms, or rooms on
an upper floor. They should
learn two escape routes: 1.
Through the halls and rooms
to an outside door (if it is safe

I Io go that way) and -- 2.
Through a window to the
ground below. Practice in
night-time situations is most
important.

The children should also be
taught to make sure that their
bedroom door is closed; how to
crawl properly; how to break
through a window or screen,
etc .... If emergency rope
ladders are provided, the
physically able should make a
trial descent to familiarize
themselves with getting
through a window, turning and
climbing down. Special
assignments should also be
rehearsed, and the children
coached on what to do and how
to do it in case of fire when you
or other adults are not there.

Each family member should
know your rendezvous point,
and be taught to go there aa
soon as they are out of the
house. Baby-sitters should be
instructed also.

Here’s how to make a floor
plan of ground or upper floor
bedrooms ... with TWO
ESCAPE ROUTES:

Fire escape
floor planning

STEP l [basic floor layout]:

¯ Make an outline of entire
floor area. Dimensions and
details need not be exact.

¯ Now add each bedroom
and label it.

¯ Locate windows, doors
and stairway as shown on
above sample. If on upper
floor, shade in any rooftops
that could be used as a fire
escape.

STEP 2 (room inspection):

¯ Go to each bedroom.
Select the best window for an
emergency escape.

¯ Test the window, screen or
storm sash to see that they
work easily ... and are large
and low enough to use.

STEP 3 tcomplete "Escape
Plan") 

¯ Black arrows show nor-
mal exit through hall or
stairway.

¯ Colored arrows show
emergency exit in case fire
blocks hallway or stairs.

Be sure EVERYONE has an
emergency escape route
(bedroom 2nd exit). 
necessary, consider installing
an escape ladder; rearranging
bedrooms -- children in rooms
with easy rooftop escape;
culling access door between
bedrooms - possibly through
closet; installing a half door.

NOTE: If hall door can be
closed, all bedrooms can
SHARE the one best
emergency escape exit.

HILLSBOROUGH SKI CLUB
Meets 1st B 3rd
Tuesday of Each
Month
at
The Jolly Ox Inn
on
US Route 206
Hillsborough Twp., N.J.

at
8:00 pm
Contact Ken Thomas
at 359-5878

Sandy DeShay, 6, knows that the most important safety check he can make after hearing the
family’s pre-arranged fire alarm is to test the door for heat. If his own house were to catch on fire,
Sandy will keep away from a hot door and head straight for a window, a move that might save his
life. (Steve Goodman photo(

!
I

Drive a bargain! Dealers
are in a trading mood.
We’re ready to help with
your car loan. Check our
rates and repayment plans
with any around. You’ll get
fast action -- usually within
24 hours.

New car. Used car.
W, hen it calls for money,
call us... First

First
National
State

First National State Bank of West Jersey
Member Fedofat Deposit Insurance Corporation and Equal Opportunity Lender

APPLE CIDER
 100 APPLt /’
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OOOO0 to your family’s safety
Family instructions

Gather your family together for a short explanation of the vital night time fire escape procedures.

POINT 1: Always sleep with bedroom or hall door closed. It can keep out fire long enough to
allow escape through your emergency escape route (usually a window).

POINT 2: Agree on a way everyone can sound a family fire alarm. Keep in mind that fire may
block hallway, preventing you from reaching other bedrooms. You can pound on walls, holler, use a
whistle, strike a pan, etc.

POINT 3: Don’t waste time getting dressed or gathering valuables. Precious seconds can count
in a fire.

POINT 4: Test doors before opening¯ Intense heat and deadly smoke may be on the other
side...ready to strike you down in just a couple of breaths¯

How to test a door: Are door panels hot? Is smoke leaking in around edges? If you suspect a fire
on the other side, DON’T OPEN THE DOOR. But, if you think it’s safe, open it cautiously¯

How to open a door: Brace shoulder against door. Keep head to one side. Open door slightly,
ready to slam it if any heat and smoke rush in.

POINT 5: Have an outside meeting place, to quickly check if everyone is safe. Once out...STAY
OUT.

POINT 6: Notify fire department quickly, as soon as everyone is out. House phone may be out of
reach or wires burned. Plan to use a neighbor’s phone (or street alarm box). Speak slowly, plainly,
say "My name is.,.I want to report a fire at ........ "Then WAIT to answer questions.

EXTRA MINUTES for escape may be provided by reliable automatic fire warning equipment. For
booklet entitled "Household Fire Warning Systems" (50¢), write to National Fire Protection
Association, 60 Batterymarch St., Boston, Mass. 02110.

Conducting your fire escape drill
Your home fire drill should NOT BE SCARY. Make it a game for young children. In an emergen-

cy, they will follow directions instead of pitifully hiding under a bed or in a closet. To be more
realistic, pick a time when it’s dark, if possible.

All set? Drill begins...
1 ) Everyone is in his or her bedroom - doors closed.

2) Sound the alarm (possibly give a child the practice).

3) Everyone swings into action. Out of bed...to the door. Carefully test the door before opening it.

FIRST DRILL: Escape through normal exit (hall or stairway).

SECOND DRILL: Imagine doors are hot -- hall is blocked by fire. Now, everyone must test his
emergency escape exit. Depending on age and capability, you need not actually go out on roof¯
BUT, but sure everyone can open windows and screens easily, position an emergency escape lad-
der quickly, etc.

4) Everyone gather at outside meeting spot. All accounted for?
5) Be prepared to carry out any duty assignments: ¯ Notify Fire Department (know procedure).

¯ Have special help for infants, elderly, third floor occupants - such as raising an outside ladder
that is kept nearby.

Special note: If caught in smoke and heat...KEEP LOW. Heat rises, so air is better closer to the
floor. Take short breaths¯ Cover face with cloth.

REMEMBER, in a desperate night fire emergency, your family will not get a second chance¯
Everyone must act quickly, correctly...and AUTOMATICALLY, They will if you give them that
chance¯ It’s your duty and responsibility.

DO ITl Once and for alL..use this planning kit to: ¯ Figure your nightime Home Fire Escape floor
plan. ̄  Then explain the six vital points of escape procedure to your family and conduct your fire
drill. Equip your family for fire survival¯ Start tonightl

Safety council advises detectors
Also, sit down with’the

family and map out an
emergency fire escape route
so that each member of the
family will know what to do in
ease of a fire.

Finally, impress upon
everyone, expecially the
children, the need to obey the
rule, "once out, stay out." No
toys or treasure, not even the
family pet is worth risking
human life in its rescue.

The New Jersey State Safety wires and broken sockets, pay spread of a fire.’
attention to housekeeping in
the garage, basement and
attic areas by throwing out old
newspapers, rags, paint cans
and anything that might
contribute to the start or

HOBBIES UNLIMITED, INC.
Hillsborough’s Only Hobby 8- Craft Shop!

BOR0 CENTER
Rt. 206 Hillsborough

Council says that if all homes
had emergency fire escape
plans and smoke detectors
more than 40 per cent of the
lives lost in home fires could
be saved.

Household smoke detectors,
strongly advocated by the
Safety Council, are either
house-current or battery
operated electronic sniffing
devices that monitor the air
and sound an alarm at the first
whiff of unwanted smoke.

According to the council,
’ fatal home fires usually occur
when the family is sleeping
and for that reason it
recommends that smoke
detectors be installed on the
ceiling or high on a wall near
the sleeping area.

The Council suggests thai
once a smoke detector or
detectors have been installed,
begin a home fire prevention
program. Examine electrical
cords and outlets for frayed

:GRAND OPENING SALE

ROCKY IIlLL’S "ROOTS"

OCT. 15
10% OFF EVERYTHING IN STORE:

The Mary Jacobs Library in
Reeky Hill will be showing
"Roots" beginning Thursday,
Oct. 20, at 7:30 p.m. The series
will be shown every Thursday
evening at 7:30, through
December I.

This program is free and
open to the public. For further
information please call the
library at 924-7073.

Drawing for Remote Control Model Race Car

-’-" DEMONSTRATIONS -,-" FREE GIFTS "-,-

SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY
GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET

HOUSEPLANTS
Buy I -- Get 1 FREE At Same Price
While They Last -- Supplies Limited

POTTERY - 20% Off
HANGING BASKETS- ~/z Price

Amwell Road (Rt. 514)
873,2460East Millstone

OPEN TUES,-SUN. l0 a.m. - 6 p.m.

The ~t]Lli~l I~1~U_ I ~lTI7

m,,sto.e
Workshop

1393 M=ln ~lrecl, *,tilhlon¢, ’~.1 0R87~
Irl¯ (’Jill) R74-3649

]1.0="5:30 Daily,
closed Wed.& Sun.

UNIQUE GIFTS, QUALITY YARN,

CALICO, CANDLES, &KITS

Fall Yarn Sale
10% discount on all yarn

NOWthru Saturday, OCTOBER 15

... ItT THE HILLrBOROtJ~H flRTIOtiRL 8RfIH
Saturday, October 15, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Celebrating Our 5th Birthday with
HALLOWEEN SURPRISES

Snoopy ̄ Big Bird ¯ Cookie Monster
¯ Gypsy Fortune Teller

Three Shows About THE GREAT PUMPKIN
Your Own Halloween Jack-O-Lantern To Take Home

Refreshments & Music

GIFTI FOl nEW ¢OUN?¢
Over 30 Gifts To .Choose From

$250o..ORe
[] RAY-O.VAC WATERPROOF LANTERN WITH

BATTERY
D FARIBO PLAID LAP ROBE
[] CORNLNG--TWO 2~, CUP PETITE PANS

WITH COVERS
[] CORNING--2 QUART LOAF DISH Wn’H

COVER
O CORNING--|’~" SKILLET WITH COVER
0 LUCITE = QUART FOOD SISTER
D LUCITE CAKE AND PIE SERVER
C] LUCITE GIANT RALAD BOWL
........ ~H~T~E O ~ MO~[I~

[] SiX DTAINt.ESS STEEL STEAK KNIVES
[] INTSRMATIC SUPER COP TIMER
O PRESTO HOT DOGGER
O SEALO~NQ BASKET BALL
O THREE SPIED HAND MIXSR
O CAN OPENER WITH KNIFE SHARPENER9" RID FIAT[

THE & NATIOflAL BANK

O FARBSRWARE STAINLESS STEEL SERVJNOO CORNINO--t GUART AND I’4 QUART
TRAY SAUORPARI WITH OLASS COVERS AND

O SlX CUP CORNING TEA POT ONE ~ OUNCE SAUCEPAN WITH ONE
O CORNINO--I QUART AND I’~ QUART OAK. GLASS AND ONE PLASTIC COVER

INO OISX WITH COVERS O SRNKTO DIOITAL ALARM CLOCK
O CORNINO--nVO t~.CUP SAUCEPANS ARO O PONCHO GONZALES TENNIS SET

TWO 2~* CUP SAUCEPARS WITH PLASTIC[] POCKrr CALCULATOR
COVERS [] PRESTO SUROER

$5000 .........................OR MORE o STAINLESS STEEL eLATWARE--SERViCE
FOR S - SO PIECES

O FARIBQ OUTING KIT--BLANKET AND ’,P O PROCTOR SILSX 4 SLICE TOASTER
GALLON JUG O PROCTOR SILSX STEAM, SPRAY, DRY IRON

(~ POCKET CAMERA O FARSERWARR CROCK POT
O CORNmG MENUSTT[ SET--1 RINT, AND’ o SLACK ¯ DECKER 2 SESEO JIG RAW, WITH

I’/= PINT SAUCEPANS AND |’~" SKILLET BLADES, TTLTINQ SHOE
O CREPE PANWITH COVERS

O CORNING--lV¢ QUART COVSRED BARING
DIRH, r RQUARS UTILITY DISH AND ONE

YouSavoMore ’ ! TatJySwlff " Fio:,rdySl~ceci "

Foodlown. Pepperom Swift Ri¢otta
Cream Cheese SticKs Hard Salami Cheese

49* 99* 99. , 9
8OR : "

Member FOlD

Amwell Rd. ¯ Belle MeacI.NJ. 874 - 6000 ~

,,o=10© Salad ,19"

~hOleFoodtown Beets 4=sI F~S°dt~VnBartlett Pears 3 ;:Sl S: #I
Collfomlo

59 Foodtown4 Foodtown4 o#I_Progresso ~oz.
¢ Cufor French Style Whole Kernel or Cmomed

lomat0 Puree Green Beans i~ Corn Yo~Sovemo,e ~
YOU Sore More Stewed or Wbole

39 5 :q_Progresso 6 s! Foodtown t,o, )¢ s,e.orw~o~Foodtown
Iomato :muce c~°~ Tomatoes Yo~sovemo,e con White Potatoes

You Save Morn

39 SliD’Honey . a, o$1 o, 69Red 2o o,. Foodtown
Kidney Beans con Peas & Carrots "-f can;’ ̄  Tuna Fish ~o°’ ¢

39 " "" 49,o= ¢ Air Refresheners @~@"n ~ou~""°"Personal Size
Connelllnl Beans :on U,,w=her 49 Ivory Soap 4 ~:~,.n ¢

r.o,. Finish Detergent 0o:qYouSoveMore "~y .o, $ 19Orange Juloe~sF~Tree Sweet ~[I o,650 Cleaner conto,~e,I FranksF°°dt°Wn~eo, ,eel o, ,., ~,nne, ~g~79
¢

(BOkOry Pdces effectNo Monday thin Saturday ONy:) tA~o~oo~ m~y ~ nee= red.no SB~I¢o,’~eOI~eC ~0,1
In order to otturs a s~fflokmt quantity of solo Items fat o I our cur cruets, we reserve the d~]ht to limit sales Io.3 Pockogesof o.~y lie m u nle s.s.s.ss ol h or,v lee not eo, .~’ .a Ilems
not avolloble In cam IOtL Prlces effective Sunday, Oct. 9 ll~tu Saturday, Oct.’15on~y.Nottesponsiblelotwpog~opnlcolerrofs.r~emoer~w=n~ounw~rocers,

FoOdtown Markets
Hillsboro~gh

Hills~r.o~qh Plaza’,..Rt[;~ S.
Somervi,lie Manville-

k a I,.
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editorials

’One-day, one-trial’ concept
could ease lurors burden

An interesting study has been
concluded in Wayne County.
Michigan. a study which could
affect every citizen in the nation.
The federally-supported test was
aimed at alleviating tile hardship
involved in existing jury duty
regulations.

Most states traditionally call
jnrors for fonr-week or 30-day
periods. The bulk of the prospec-
tive jurors spend days and weeks
sitting arouml an anteroom
waiting to be called for duty,
being bored beyond belief and of-
ten losing a great deal in wages.

The Michigan plan tested a
"one.<tav, one-trlal’" program.
Prosp~[ive jurors relr~rted on
the morning of a pre-scheduled
day. Either they were selected
for a jury that day or they were
sent home and excused from fur-
ther jury duty h)r one year.
Those selected h~r a trial were
required to serve until the end of
that trial (average three daysl
and then exensed for the rest of
the year.

Over and above the easing of
the burden on avera/ke citizens,
the test program produced a
savings of $330.000 in six mon-
ths because prospective jurors
were not paid day after day for
simply sitting aronnd.

All this would be sufficient
grounds to nrge the im-
plementation of that plan im-

mediately nation-wide. After all,
the study proved extremely
popular with prospective jury
members and saved the county
nmney.

But less obvious benefits also
surfaced. It is common in all
courts to excuse a great many
prospective jurors on rather
weak grounds simply because
judges are aware that 30 days of
jury duty can be a personal and
financial hardship for many
people.

The resuh has been, according
to those who prepared the report
on the Michigan program, that
juries tend to be composed of
retired and unemployed persons
disproportionately with their
numbers in society. That is in
violation of the American con-
cept of a jury which is that of
one’s peers with as large a mix-
ture of age, sex and ethnic
background as possible.

Were the new plan to be adop-
ted judges would not be swayed
by hardship pleas nearly as
easily. After all. one to three days
of meeting one’s responsibilities
as a citizen is hardly a terrible
bnrden.

Hopefully the plan will be
studied closely by New Jersey
court officials and our legislators.
It sounds good.

Dr. Mason W. Gross:
a voice of calm is stilled

New Jersey has lost a firm,
calm voice that did much to keep
the state’s campuses calm during
the ferment of the 1960s. Dr.
Mason W. Gross is dead at 66, a
victim of cancer.

Dr. Gross was president of
Rutgers during the searing "60s
when campus after campus was
victimized by protesting studen-
ts. The protests began in op-
position to the Vietnam War and
probably were sincere. Later the
protests appeared to be more
protesting for the sake of
protesting.

Through it all the Rutgers
campus remained relatively calm
-- no buildings were bombed or
burned; no deans locked in their
offices, no administration
facilities were taken over by
students. Protests? Yes! But

, with the knowledge and, in fact,
encouragement of the Rutgers
president, Dr. Gross.

The president even became a
central figure in a gubernatorial
election when Republican Sen.
Wayne Dumont songht to have
him fired for defending and
protecting a faculty member who
said he would welcome a Viet-
eong victory. The Democratic
candidate, now Cbief Justice
Richard J. Hughes, defended Dr.
Gross on the gronnds of
academic freedom.

Needles to say Dr. Gross’
diplomatic handling of the tur-
moll despite the heated cries of
alarmists such as Sen. Dumont
enabled Rutgers to emerge with
its academic head high and no
blots on its record such as those
which Columbia and Kent State
are trying to live down to this
day.

Dr. Gross later was in-
strumental in making the state
university more acceptable to

An American Quarter?

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

Let us rethink American history.
The period is the tWOs. The colonies

are entering into a war of in-
dependence against an oppressive
Mother Country, and are getting
nowhere.

An ally - France - decides that
America has something it wants.

A treaty is arranged.

IN EXCHANGE for military aid
from the French, the Americans agree
to give their new-found ally complete
and total control in "perpetuity" of a
10-mile-wide swath of land which
includes the entire length of the
Mississippi River. The river, you
know, effectively bisects the con-
tinent.

At the time, of course, the deal
seems like a good one to the colonists.
Few have set foot beyond the
Alleghenies. There’s less than a
million people on the continent; and
plenty of room for most of them in the
original 13 colonies. The French aid is
seen as a gift - a way to achieve their
independence more quickly.

Fall foliage lovely, but don’t try to eat it
Soon, New Jersey’s landscape will

be pointed with some of the most
brilliant colors Mother Nature can
muster to tempt us outdoors during
the Indian Summer ahead.

But caution, nature lovers!
Potential dangers lurk among the
delights of fall and early winter
foliage, particularly if you nibble on
leaves, twigs, berries or roots, as
many of us idly do. According to the
New Jersey Health Products In-
formation Committee, there are at
least 700 species of plants in the
Americas, many native to New Jer-
sey, that are known to contain toxic
chemicals. When eaten by humans,
these toxic, or poisonous, plants can
cause a variety of effects, such as
weakness, nausea, nervousness,
diarrhea, difficulty in breathing, cold

minorities, ordering that sweats, numbness, coma--and even
Livingston College operate with death.
an open door policy and guaran- When this was an agricultural

nation, we seemed to know more about
tee 25 per cent minority which plants and weeds were edible
representation, and which were not. But modern man

has forgotten what his ancestors
learned by experience about poisonous
plants, and, unfortunately, thousands
of people are poisoned each year as a

result of this ignorance.
Each year an estimated 12,000

children ingest poisonous plants. A
Seattle study revealed that 10 per cent
of 100 child poisoning cases observed
were of youngsters who had eaten
toxic p!ants, and that in six of these 10
cases, the children’s parents had no
idea the plants were dangerous¯

YOU DON’T IIAvE to roam further
than your own vegetable garden to
encounter real danger. Tomato plants,
for example, belong to a species of
plants called nightshades whose
leaves contain toxic alkaloids that. can
cause gastrointestinal irritation and
nervous disorder. Other garden
staples in the same category include
the potato and eggplant. The fruits are
harmless, of course, but the plants
aren’t. Rhubarb, too, is edible, but its
leaves contain oxalic acid that
crystalizes in the kidneys and causes
severe damage.

Because there are so many varieties
of wild mushrooms, and because the
"good" and the "bad" often grow side
by side and look remarkably alike, it’s
best to stick to the supermarket brand.
One type of wild fungus, eallnd the

"destroying angel," is so lethal that it
is reputed to kill 50 to 90 per cent of
those who ingest it and may leave
many of those who survive with
permanent liver damage and shorter
life expectancy.

During fall, nature walks can be
spectacular, but bring your own lunch.
Picking the wrong wild plant to feast
on may tam a pleasant hike into a
disaster. For example, the elderberry
bush yields berries that produce
delicious jelly, pie or wine. But before
they ripen, the berries can be
hazardous. Watch out for the leaves
and roots too. And bear in mind that
children have been poisoned by
making toy whistles and blowguns
from elderberry stems. The red
mulberry can be a tasty treat in
season, hat is also poisonous when
unripe, and the milky sap in its leaves
can also poison the unwary.

Beware, too, of some greenery
that’s synonymous with the upcoming
Christmas season. The bright,
crimson berries of the English yew~
for example, can do you in, and so can
its even more toxic leaves. Death is
usually sudden and without warning
symptoms. Holly berries are also

Self-pacing aids even college students
students know what the teacher feels
are the most important ports of the
lesson and helps them to focus their
study efforts. The cassette tape is
designed to guide the students, step by
step, through each laboratory exercise
and to provide additional information
to enrich their understanding of the
lesson.

It is up to the student to decide how
much time he or she needs to spend in

the learning renter to master the
objectives. Two teachers am present
in the learning center 35 hours a week
to answer questions.

Each week there is a test on the
previous week’s mini-courses. The
students, after tutoring, then have the
chance to show that they have teamed
from their mistakes and can retest on
the same material up to two more
times.

When is a classroom not a
classroom? How do students learn if
the teacher is not lecturing? And what
are the advantages of letting a student
take the same test over again?

After a year’s experience with a new
method of teaching freshman-level
biology, a group of scientists at the
Rutgers Newark College of Arts and
Sciences believe they can answer
these questions in a positive manner.

Last fall, the college was awarded a
$141,600 grant from the National
Science Foundation’s Comprehensive
Assistance to Undergraduate
(CAUSE) program to build a biology
learning center.

Renovated from existing
classrooms, the center consists of 60
carrels, each with an audiotape deck
and study materials, where students
can study at their own pore.

THIS METtlOD of learning, while
not new to elementary and secondary
schools, is innovative for college-level
classes.

The Rutgers-Newark CAUSE team
is compOsed of Dre. Lion F. Gardlnar
and Douglas W. Morrison, of the
zoology department, and Drs. John M.
Maiello and John D. Koppen of the
biology department.

The four, senior members of
teaching groups that include graduate
students as teaching assistants and
undergraduate students as peer
tutors, are finding that the learning
center is enabling a greater number of
students to learn biology with less
frustration.

"Academic people," said Dr.
Gardiner, "often assume that only a
small percentage of their students can
master any given material, par-
ticularly in the sciences. From recent
research, however, we’re dtscovering

¯ that ’learning aptitude’ means only
’learning rate.’ By providing for the
self-pacing of lessons, many more
students are capable of mastering a
subject."

The self-pacing, Dr. Gardlner ad-

ded, was responsible last semester for
fewer students dropping biology
during mid-semester at the Newark
college.

THE PROGRAM is made up of a
series of 2O mini-courses each
semester. At the beginning of each
new unit, the student is given a list of
specific learning objectives, a cassette
tape, and is assigned a carrel.

The learning objectives let the

The Manville News

dangerous. Enjoy the beauty of the
rnd-and-gresn leafed poinsettia plant,
hut take care that no one munches on
those lovely leaves. One leaf can kill a
child. It contains a juice so toxic to
humans that primitive peoples used it
to poison their arrows.

SURELY, NO HOLIDAY season
would be complete without a branch of
kiss-inducing mistletoe. Just be sure
to string it high above the doorway,
out of eating range. Unfortunates who
have tried drinking tea made of the
berries of this porasitic shrub have
received a kiss of death instead of
happiness and health.

A variety of poisonous plants are
right under our noses all year long,
points out Dr. Guido Battista, of the
Warner Lambert Co., Morris Plains, a
fellow of the American Academy of
Dermatology. "More and more people
are keeping exotic plants in their
houses," he said. "The very presence
of some species in the house presents a
year-round health hazard, par-
ticularly to children under five years
of age who are likely to nibble on an
inviting-looking plant." In fact, the
number of children eating poisonous
plants has increased 20 per cent since
1972, according to a recent article hy
Robert E. Arnold and Leer Pearee in
Smithsonian magazine. They reveal
that nf all poisonings treated
medically, those due to plants rank
third behind medicines and cleansing
agents among children in the under-
five age group.

Dr. Battlsta advises: "If you have
youngsters and plants at home, take
note of four common houseplants that
are particularly dangerous: dief-
fenbachia, philodendron, caladium
and elephant ear. These belong to the
Arum family and contain calcium
oxalate crystals, chemicals which
cause irritation of the tongue and
mucous membrances. The dief-
fenbachia, with its broad, green-and-
white striped leaves, is commonly
called the dumb came. Its humorous
nickname can be all too true, for the
person who chews on dieffenhachia
leaves, or those of other Arums, may
not be able to speak or swallow due to
swelling of the mouth, tongue and
throat. The victim may also find his
breathing passages closed and may
even die of suffocation."

ALTIIOUGH NOT ALL house and
garden plants produce such extreme
effects as the dieffenbachia, potent
toxic chemicals are present in many
well.known varieties including
clematis, lily-of-the-valley, larkspur,
snowdrops, hydrangea, azalea (in(all,
rhododendron (fatal), four o’clocks,
wisteria, mountainlaurel, delphinium,
and the boxwood hedge. Even the
pretty little buttercup may severely
injure the digestive system.

What should you do if a member of
your family ingests a poisonous plant?
"Get the victim to drink water, and
induce vomiting by having him drink a
solution of mustard and milk, or
mustard and egg whites, or the tried-
and-true method of putting a finer
down the throat," Dr. Battista
recommends. "And seek prompt
medical attention." He suggests
saving the guilty plant. "The
physician will want to know its
identity, what port of the plant was
eaten (leaves, stem, root, flower or
berry) and how much time has
elapsed since it was Ingested."

Crump’s.~

t

I
The aid turns the tide¯ The colonists

win and America becomes an in-
dependent nation.

YEARS PASS. America grows,
purchasing large chunks of land in
deals such as the Louisiana Purchase,
and winning other chunks, as in the I
Mexican War. /

Through it all, the French retain I
control of the major waterway which
runs through the ¢onntry.

All America gets is a percentage of
the profits from the Mieslnsippl. We
cannot call it our own.

An important means of commerce in .
the days before the growth of the
railroads was traffic on the rivers and
other waterways.

Sooner or later the Americans grow
fed up with the French in their midst
and probably stage another
revolution.

THE PARALLELS between their
supposed piece of history and the story
of the Panama Canal are perhaps a blt
far-fetched, but I was a history major
in college (it sure beat studying), and 
tend to think in terms of "what-llrs?’’

For example, what is Samuel
Clemens had been born five miles
away from the Mississippi, and what if
he had never been allowed near the
river because he wasn’t a French
citizen?

What a sorry state America
literature would be in without Tom
Sawyer and Huek Finn.

Consider that "Life on the
Mississippi" would probably be a
piece of investigntive journalism,
complete with six anonymous sources,
written by Bob Woodward and Carl
Bernstein, appearing in the Village
Voice in three installments. What if
Davey Crockett never met Mike Fink?

NEW ORLEANS weald have an
American Quarter instead of a French
Quarter.

Most depressing of all is the thought
that America’s only original art form -
- jazz - which some people say started
in New Orleans, might never have
been.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to
write letters to the editor.
Letters must be signed and
include the writer’s address. It
is our policy to print the name
and address o[ the signer, but
names may he withheld from
print in certain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters
[or length; ~fi0 words is the
preferred maximum. Every
letter in good taste concerning
a locally pertinent matter will
he published
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l letters 1"

Eckart’s offer
called "suspect"

To the Editor:

In 1973 when I fought for a
code of ethics for the Franklin
Township Sewerage
Authority, I was unable to get
two additional votes for a
"cooling off period," whereby
a commissioner would be
prohibited from conductingany
business with the board for
two years after leaving office.
This would help to assure
objectivity when the com-
missioners would vote on
services and/or products.

This past June everyone was
surprised when George
Eckart, former president of
the Franklin Taxpayers
Association, resigned from the
authority for "personal
reasons."

That reason is suspect now.
The authority knew that it
would start to solicit proposals
in August for a comprehensive
insurance proposal which was
to be voted upon in October,
1977, the expiration date of the
previous contract.

This past Monday the
current commissioners
awarded Mr. Eckart’s com-
pany, The Brunswick Agency,
the contract for $13,934 per
year. Would anyone expect
any of his Franklin Taxpayer
Association colleagues to deny
him this plum?

After all the cries of
misconduct and corruption by
the Franklin Taxpayers
Association, I hardly think this
is an exemplary manner for its
leader to conduct business.

Naomi Nlerenberg
Former Commissioner

Bottcher says
’sorry, Diane’
To the Editor:

I would like to make a public
apology to Diane Schulman,
caseworker, within the
Department of Social Ser-
vices. The time I called,
August 24, when no one was in

.. the office of Social Services,
was when Ms. Schulman was
on vacation. I have never
found her to be late or not on
~he job.

The members of the Board
of Local Assistance are aware
lhat Ms. Sehulman was
handling all the caseloads for
Franklin Township, at the
lime of our board meeting of
Aug. 1.

1 would like to say, per-
sonally, I find her to be one of
our professional employees
within our township.

Diane, I again apologise for
including you in the wrong-
doings within this department.
I hope you will accept my
apology and continue to do the
fine work I know you do for our
welfare clients.

Joan Botteher
Garfield Avenue

GOP’s plan
meeting

This month’s meeting of the
Franklin Township
Republican Club will be held
Tuesday, Oct. 18, at the
Franklin Township
Republican Headquarters,
A&P Shopping Center, Easton
Avenue, at 8 p.m.

In anticipation of the library
referendum on the November
8 ballot, there will be
representatives from the
Franklin Township Public
Library and also from the
county library system. They
will answer questions con-
cerning whether or not
Franklin should remain in the
county library system or
become independent.

Anyone needing absentee
ballot information, voter
registration forms, change of
address forms, bumper
stickers, or other campaign
literature can find it at
Republican Headquarters
which is open Wednesday
through Saturday,

i i

WE’LL FiX YOUR
-.~\./_," FAVORITE

John Pavid Ltd.
rOMCCON/ST

Montgomery Shopping Center
Rt. 206. Rocky Hill

(609) 924.8866
Quaker Bridge Mall

Lawrencewlle
(609) 799.8231

/

look what goes on after.the sun goes down!
l~ "~’-"t

Long, soft gowns that relC,ect o return to the fem,n[ne. The mood I[’i~
is romontic ond our gala collection lets you do it your way!

Shown, left to right, from our Misses and Custom Size Dress Deportments:the cape,el gowo by showo w,h pooson, neck for the woman who
demands on updated look. Pink or silver polyester, 6-14, 5.5.00.
lady carol’s border priqt gown with belt and matching scarf for v

a pulled-together look. Block with beige polyester, 12-20, 3.5.00.

/hal ferman’s custom-size 2 pc. gown for the woman who wants o [/1[[
flattering fit. Mauve or blue polyester, 14V2-22V2, .59.00. ~1

lady carol’s jack=#t gown with black sleeveless gown and white/

black mylar jacket for versatility. In polyester, 12-20, 37.00. ̄  ’
joed sophisticates’ pyjama for the truly feminine woman. Satiny ~
"Nyesta"= polyester by Roselon, Inc., ivory with brown, 8-16, 64.00. \
the toga by party formals with soft cowl, styled for the adventure-~

some woman in drapes of "Silesta". polyester, blush or blue, 8-16, 60.00.

i Rosefon Industrles; Inc. trademark.

SHOP 6 NIGHTS ’TIL 930 AT OUAKER BRIDGE MALL. SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5

l

It
//
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ANNIVERSARY SALE
THRU OCTOBER

Soe
°l fine Selection

~CCS~ .~ C t~. COttons

¯ s~- and Polyester knits

"" W, st° Expert

Alterations

Designer Fabrics
Quianaquilted Prints

Fine Laces
Lingerie Notions

FABRIC FORUM
10So, Main St.

Manville
526-5773

|
A saucy story ... plesauce, followed a few minutes later by Andrew Winch and

Larry Ontell, from left¯ The children took turns peeling, stirring
... was cooked up last week in Elinor Oertell’s first grade class at and mashing the apples, learning some of the good tastes and
Pine Grove Manor School. Pig-tailed Meredith Bryant and feeling of Fall in the process¯ Later the whole class took some of
classmate Jason Dycus, above, took the first turn at the ap- theresuhshometosharewiththeirfamilies.

The
Franklin Township
Jaycees
present

THE HAUNTED HOUSE
Dates: October 14-16, 21-23, 28-30

Time: Fridays at 7 ~ 10 pm
Saturdays 8- Sundays at 1 8" 9 pm

Place: Rubins Hen House
Davidson Avenue

[t New Brunswick Rd,

DONATION $1,00

Each branch will be participating
in 2 Halloween staff contests

PUMPKIN DECORATING & COSTUME DRESS
YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS THESE EVENTS!

The decorated pumpkins will be on display at each branch from October 24-31.

We invite you to cost your ballot for the winning pumpkin during this week.

On October 31, Mr. Bee will be at all the branch offices to judge the staff costume contest.

At Whltehouse At glllsborough At Raritan ,
9 a.m. - I1 a.m. !1 a.m. - ! p.m. i p.m. - 3 p.m.

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED AND ALL ARE INVITED

 STATE
BANK

OF RARITAN VALLEY

[20t] 725-t200
RARITAN OFFICE HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE WHITEHOUSE OFFICE

34 East Somerset Street ~ 403 Route 206 South Route 22 and Ridge Road
Rant;m, New Jersey Hillsborough Township, New Jersey Whitehouse, New Jersey

Member F.D.I,C.

I Franklin High-lights ]

Schools registering soon for
new adult educahon courses
The Franklin Township Township residents should include some of the following:

Public Schools will ¯ be receive a copy of the official typing, shorthand, gourmet
operating an adult eveningbrochure around Oct. 19. foods, slimnastica, auto
school program beginning Courses to be offered will mechanics, "Woman under
Nov. 7. Registration will take include: the hood," quilting, holiday
place on Oct. 24, 25, 26 and 27 crafts, keypunching, algebra
at the Media Center (I00 TIlE ADULT LEARNINGand math review,
Wing) of Franklin High SchoolCENTER (high school photography, Hungarian,
from 4-6 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. equivalency, adult basic Spanish, guitar, clothing

education, English for the construction, law for the
foreign born) willstart Nov. layperson, transactional

Our wooden shoes look better, and will run for 24 weeks,analysis, floral arrangement,
and they feel better. Monday through Thursday, tennis, golf, food preserving,

6:30-9 p.m. This program is basic flight instruction. These
free to all township residents,courses will begin on Nov. 7 ; ’~:’f~

and will run for six weeks. ’ : )..’-;
ENRICIIMENT COURSE: Allcourscsarefreetosenior ..:i’ .’..~!
The enrichment courses will citizens. .,~,.::.~

he f,nest clogs from Sweden-tea urin "Strea mers" at Livingstoncandmavlan atderwo0d so/es, plus
topsof genuine leather. The highly acclaimed p]ay l Gawlikowski, assistantIn this country’s largest im~’O
selection ofsrzes ;~1~ ~Pg) "Streamers," by David Ribs, professor of theater arts at
siylesanffcol01s L~,..~"ql,~j willopenlhe 1977-78 season of Livingston. The play will be
tar men. women "~r~l the Livingston College Theaterperformed nightly from Oct.
and chddfen. ClOG SNqP_Son Oct. 27. 27 through Nov. 13 at 8 p.m.

ihetearel7EskillocatmnsJ Critics have hailed Admission is $3.50, withthtoughout Arnerica [ "Streamers," a play which students and senior citizens195 NassauSt Princeton, N I. examines the violent con- admitted for $2.50.609.924.0512 frontatioo of young soldiers Reservations and grouprate
unable to understand each arrangements may be made

BASEMENT[ other or themselves, as "adramatic idea that is ab-
by calling932-2594or932-302"L

WElt?I i: solutely a knockout" and "a
The Livingston College

theatrical time bomb." Theater is located on the Stateeee "Streamers" will be University’s Kilmer Campus
WE GUARANTEE TO DRY[ directed by David in Piscataway.

IT UP PERMANENTLY! I

~’~" St. Matthias opens its doors
" All parents of Ichildren at- five through eight is set for

~""t""’T’:’" tending St. Matthias School, Monday, Oct. 17; grades one
Somerset, are cordially in- through four will meet on
vited to attend the "O is for Tuesday, Oct. 18. The eveningsCALL 393"3033 October and Orientation" will begin promptly at 8 p.m.DAY OR NIGHT
programs which will be held in in the child’s homeroom class.
lieu of the regular generalHomeroom teachers will
PTA meeting this month, speak first, followed by the

Orientation for parents teachers who are instructing
whose children are in gradesthe children.

at S S Peter Et Paul Social Center
So. 7th Et Washington Ayes., Manville

PASTRIES ¯ ETHNIC FOODS ̄  BOUTIQUES
¯ CRAFTS ̄  WHITE ELEPHANT SALE

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT * FREE ADMISSION

Oct. 14; 6 pm-ll pm
Oct. 15; 10 am-6 pm
Oct. 16; Noon-6 pm JSPECIAL:

25¢ OFF
ONE DOZ. PIROHY

A familiar scene

l

School spirit is running high at FHS these days. Pep rallies, parties and after school rap sessions
abound. Here JV cheerleader Izumi Doi practices a routine out on the athletic field, getting in shape
for the weekend’s game.

(Steve Goodman photo(

It’s business as usual
and better, at high school

by Jean Watterson
Special Writer

"Our program has a lot to
offer," says John Butchko,
department chairman of the
Franklin High School business
department. "It’s varied and
is able to meet the needs of
either college-boued students
or students planning to get a
job after graduation."

During the school year the
department is ctive in many
contests. The Future Business
Leaders of America
(F.B.L.A.) and Distributive
Education Club of America
(D.E.C.A.), two business-
oriented clubs held after
school in the P.M. session, are
hoping to participate again in
regional contests.

"Toward the end of the year
many companies come in and
talk with the students trying to
recruit for jobs," stated Mr.
Bulehko.

When asked if class selec-
tions could be improved, Mr.
Butchko answered, "I haven’t
really thought about it for a
while. We have made changes

(201) 725-0500

DON’T TOUCH THAT
THERMOSTA T~
Conserve energy on these cool mornings.
In the bathroom -- the dressing area.
Install an energy-saving radiant heater.
Ask to see our wide selection of Nuotone
radiant heaters. Special prices until October 21.

and revise our program every
year."

This year’s additions and
revisions include two new
courses, Business Law II,
taught by Barry Danziger and
Distributive Education, taught
by John Wnnk.

A newcomer to the business
department staff this year is
Sandra Terrel], who taught
business courses at the
Alternate High School and is
now teaching accounting,

stone, and typing at Franklin.
Mr. Butchko stresses the

fact that business courses are
not just for the women. Many
of the courses "offer a lot for
the males." Distributive
education, business law, data
processing, and office
machines are just a few. And
he concludes, "We will con-
tinue to provide the necessary
courses to meet the needs of
the college bound students; we
have it!"

Seniors whoop it up
On Friday, Oct. 7, the Dermen; the wheel barrow

Franklin High School class of
1978 had their senior picnic. At
10:30 a.m. the seniors were
excused from classes and
headed for Knob Hill in
Colonial Park.

Class advisor Greg Job and
senior class president Penny
Jackson and vice.president
Judy Lukacs got the picnic off
to a good start with the three.
legged race. After three heats,
Robert Henry and Pierre
Dupree emerged the winners.

Other competitions included
the sack race, won by Kurl

race, won by Andy McDade
and Robert Brown, and the pie
eating contest in which Sue
Hechlinger triumphed.

After the games it was lunch
time. Seniors were asked to
bring their own food, although
hot dogs were being grilled.
Volleyball, football and frishoc
were among the after lunch
activities.

Advisor Job describes the
picnic as "One of the best" he
has seen, adding that he had
"a great time."

The class of ’78 is planning
another picnic in the Spring.

HOURS:Mon-Tues.Wed-Fr=-9am .Spm Thursday-9.am -9pro
LARGE, SAFE,.OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT.

REMINDER TO
MANVILLE RESIDENTS

Manville Health Fair
will be held

Sunday, October 23
1-5 P.M.

at
Alexander Batcho

Intermediate School
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Meet you in Fort Lauderdale !
mer shores,

While earthbound humans can tomatoes and chop wood preparation for the
rugged winter ahead, the lucky wild Canadian geese glide happily towards war- (Stuart Crump photo)

League invites voters to hear
both sides of library issue

Passage of the referendumorganization dedicated to
would establish instead a active and informed par-
"municipal library." The ticipation of citizens in
library would then be entirely government. After study and
supported and controlled by consensus, local leagues take
the township, and the townshippositions on issues though not
would no longer have to pay on candidates.
the county library tax. For further information on

The League of Womenthe meeting, call theleague at
Voters is a nonpartisan 545-2999.

BERMUDA cRuIsE

The League of Women
Voters of Franklin Township
will hold an informational/
consensus meeting on
the library referendum
on Tuesday, Oct. 18,
at 8 p.m. at Conerly Road
School. The meeting is open to

¯ the public.
A presentation of the issues

involved in the referendum
will be made by Judith Bar-
zilay, a member of the local
league’s board of directors. A

moPethana $’u

FAIR
PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LESS

Dems endorse Hamilton,
Patero, Schwartz

The Franklin Township
.Democratic Committee has
unanimously endorsed the
Demo@atic Legislative team
( 17tb District) of Bill Hamilton
for Senate and Joseph Patero
and David Schwartz for
Assembly.

The Democratic Committee
noted in a release to
newspapers this week that
Hamilton, Patero and Sch-
wartz all have enviable
records of achievements in
elected governmental
positions.

"Two of their opponents,
Peter Selesky and Jeffrey
Brindle, have never run for
elective office and Republican
Assembly candidate Charles
Durand’s negative record aa a
Franklin Councilman ill

prepares him to represent the
17th District in Trenton,"
Democratic Committee
spokespersons added.

All Franklin residents in-
terested in joining the
Hamilton - P atero - Schwartz
team’s winning effort are
encouraged to contact
Franklin Councilpersons O
Nancy Henry or Philip
Beachem.

CIIURCI| PLANS SALE

The Middlebush Reformed
Church on Amweli and South
Middlebush Roads in Mid-
dlehush is planning a rum-
mage sale and flea market on
Saturday, Oct. 15, from 10 a.m.
until 2 p.m. at the church.

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR
Sunday, Oct. 23rd

Intermediate School !-5 p. m.

BLOOD TYPING
THROAT CULTURES

Live with a PRINCE .for 3 DAYS

Yes, try the Prince Tennis Racket on us
for3 days

Call Alan Niederlitz and Reserve your Dame Racket.
Alan Niederlitz

PROFESSIONAL GOLF & TENNIS SHOPS

MONTGOMER F SltOPPING CENTER. RT. 206
609-924-8020

o c

GIANT 6 BUSHEL

LEAF
BAGS

39c
question-and-answer session
will be moderated by Lenore
Grecnherg, a league member
of long standing.

Following this public per- ra
Alan, the league membership |
will discuss the matter, and if

/
a consensus is reached the $824
league will then be able to take
a "Vote Yes" or "Vote No"
stand on the referendum Oct. 29 or Nov, 5
question.

The question which will T l I~ l"l~AI/’l::/
appear on the November ¯’~’¯l /¯IRiSh

’ ballot reads simply, "Shall a 7,,!~ rr~-r
free public library be u/..,c.-ur, a~r~

’ establishedin Franklin 113So Main St Manville
Township?" " "

The Franklin Township ........ . .......
Public Library is now an ::::::. : ;’;’~
"association library" within ......
the Somerset County Library ~~~~
system. As such, in addition to ~’~ v ~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
supporting the local library ~/ ~/
the township "must pay a )~’~ Vi,’~,mu t"~AIl~,n I:~r~ )~
dedicated library tax to the [~’[ ¯ vw ~,a,.~m~= b~= ,= ~/_
county.

~ More on Your
League Regular Savings

offers flyer At The
’ The League of Women -/~,nar J~,~ttnmn#~ -/J

Voters of New Jersey has 0[:~ MilNUII I P N04VINhN g, d,~
prepared a flyer entitled ~ ===’’=’’ .... ~ ........ ~
"Election Facts and Issues ~ ........ ,~,~ ~[
1977." This flyer gives the p) I llflN n%%111- P)
answers to questions posed by ~, m-rut ̄  ~,i.,.,.rv v,
the league from the ~.) .~)
Democratic and Republican ]’~ I’~,
candidates and from several ~/ I I! . ¯ -~1
independent candidates for 0~ ~ m * O/ compounded ~
governor, and it also includes~[" ttt=~ -~K /a -.,,..~^,h,
information on two New ~.[ . ~ 4r41g

-~ =ju ...... y [[
Jersey bond issues. )~) ~ 4ML }~

Copies of the flyer are now(~ ==
available at the Franklin ~,) ..... L ...... , =r ..... ~,)
Township Public Library or ~ Ins rllgnesT I~at~ m u own [,~
from the Franklin Township-/J __ " 7,1
league by calling 545-2999. O~ On O~

The local league is ~" ~----..I,...I .... ~ C,’QI.:R*qI~
preparing its own flyer with ~_[ ~UlUi III~UI~M 4YVIIII~O ~,

information on the t7th ~ - _ ........ )))
- District legislative can- ~,, 313S. Main, Manville ~.

didates. Copies of this flyer ~/~ ..... .~
will soon also be available at ~ /ZL-ZHO [.~
the Library or from the league ~.~ : ,:~. ¯ . -/./
president. In addition, copies~ (im~.,~_.)_’-. f~
may be obtained at the league~~4-". ~,w’" ~"
meeting regarding the library \,1, ~.~"---.~iJ" ~ \.[.
referendum on Oct. 18 at ~ ",~-~- - ~/
Conerly Road School.

~TFS~LI~__ j~

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
The Manville News
%IILLSBOROUGH BEAC01 

The Franklin NEWS-RECOrD
~-~ 1 year for $4.50 ¯ ~ 2 years for $8.00

[--] 3 years for $10.00

[-1 Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75

L._] Out of State- 1 year for $9.00

Name ___

Address

Zip

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or
CALL 725-3300 ,

’

L;

¯ (

I
Sale¯ Effective October 12 - October 18 ̄  Open Sunday

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall FINDERNE: A&P Center
KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Route 27

,t
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Warriors lose again, but
not before gaining 167

by Mark Basch
Special Writer

The Franklin Warriors
earned some respect this past
Saturday in a 14-0 loss to Sctna
Hall Prep. The Pirates are
defending state champions
and have been ranked in the
top five all season. Their
record didn’t impress the
Warriors (0-3), who came 
pulling off one of the biggest
upsets of the season.

The teams were scoreless at
haiftime but the Pirates’ used
their outside running game
effectively in the second half
to score twice. Paul Villanova
gained 116 yards in 13 carries
iS0 in the fourth period) to set
up two touchdown runs by
quarterback Mike Ragan, the
first a one yard plunge and the
second a l0 yard scramble.

TIlE WARRIOItS had two
good opportunities to score in
the first half, but both times
they were intercepted deep in
Scton Hall territory.

After a Pirate punt early in
the first quarter, the Warriors
had the ball at their own 38
yard line. Carlos Roberts took
a pitchout from quarterback
Phil Johnston and raced 36
yards up the right sideline
before he slipped and went
down at the SH-26. Johnston

ran himself for five but on the
next play, his pass over the
middle was tipped and in-
tercepted by Paul Bainbridge.

Four plays later, Scton Hall
was forced to punt, and a short
kick by Steve Meglio gaveFranklin possession at the SH-
49.

Johnston was thrown for a
four-yard loss on first down
but Roberts advanced six on
the next play. On third and
eight, Johnston wanted to pass
but was forced out of the
pocket. He ran for nine and a
first down.at the SH-3& Three
running plays produced
another first down at the SH-
27. An encroachment penalty
set the Warriors back five"
yards but Johnston ran for 10
to the 22. Johnston then rolled
to his right and threw toward
the end zone but it was picked
off by Meglio at the two and
returned to the 10.

Villanova carried twice for a
first down to the SH-28 as the
first quarter ended but the
Pirates were soon forced to
punt again. This time, Meglio
put Franklin in a hole with a 50
yard boot to the F-6.

Now the Pirates were able to
gel better field position. After
a Mike Blair punt, they had the
ball at the SH-45. Runs by
Leonard Jones for 18 yards
and John Merklinger for 17

helped the Pirates move to the
F-t7. Three carries by
Merklinger gained eight yards
to bring up a fourth and two at
the F-9. Merkilnger got the
call again but defensive tackle
Dave Bullek pulled him down
for a yard loss and Franklin
took over.

Seton Hall got it right back
after a short punt by Blair at
the F.E3. Ragan ran for 15
yards and a personal foul
against the Warriors moved
the ball half the distance to the
goal to the eight. Ragun threw
two incomplete passes and
another to Jones for no gain.
Shawn Kubrak came in fora 35
yard field goal try but it hit the
right upright, keeping the
game scoreless at the half.

The Warriors took the
second half kickoff and moved
to midfield, where they were
faced with a fourth and two
situation. Coach AI Heding
decided to gamble and go for
the first down. Bruce Jones
was stopped a foot short and
the Pirates had excellent field
position at their own 40.

Tills TIME, Scton Hall took
advantage of the opportunity,
going 61 yards in eight plays,
with Ragan going the final
yard for the score. The big
plays in the drive were an It-
yard run by Jones on third and

l0 and a 23 yard run by
Merklinger. Kubrak added the
extra point to give his team a
7-0 advantage.

The next time Scton Hall had
their hands on the football,
they marched 70 yards in nine
plays in a drive that carried
over into the fourth period.
Villanova carried four limes
for 37 yards to set up the
touchdown. The Warrior
defense nearly held the
Pirates after they had moved
to the F-t0. Merklinger lost a.
yard and Viilanova gained it
back on second down. Ragan
wanted to throw on third and "
l0 but instead he scrambled to
his left and outran three
Franklin defenders into the
end zone. Kubrak’s extra point
made it 14-0 with 10:19
remaining in the game hat the
Warriors still had plenty of
time left to score.

Twice the Warriors had the
ball in Pirate territory but
they were stopped both times,
once on another interception,
the other time by the clock.

After a Meglio punt and a
penalty against Scton Hail, the
Warriors were at the SH-45.
Roberts ran for four and five
yards and Jones carried for
three for a first down at the
SH-33. Johnston tried to throw

(See FOOTBALL, pg. 9-A)

Junior Warriors and Mini Warriors
remain undefeated in weekend trials

The Franklin Township Pop
~, Warner Midget football team

remained unscored on this
year with a wet 14-0 victory !
last Sunday against the l
Milltown Rangers.

The Jr. Warriors (now 4-0)
got a break when the opening
kick-off touchdown (returned
70 yards by Milltown) was
erased by holding penalties.
On the first play that Franklin
ran from scrimmage, quar-
terback Andrew Bradshaw
pitched to halfback Claude
Griffin on the option play and
Claude went 60 yards for a
touchdown.

The defensive players were
again the stars of the show.
The "Iron Guard" closed down
the Rangers running attack,
forcing them to try to pass the
wet football. This led to five
interceptions.

Three of the interceptions
were made by James Briggs.
He is part of the linebacker
corps or "attack squad" which
also includes Scott Hampton,
Rod Brundidge, Claude Griffin
and Raymond Keyes.. Craig
Tyus of the deep secondary or
"safety squad" also made an
interception.

Defensive tackle John
Pointer made the fifth in-
terception of the day which set
up a t0-yard touchdown run by
James Ashley. The other two
points were scored when the
"iron guard" crushed the
Ranger quarterback in the end
zone for a safety.

The Little Warriors seem to
have fallen on hard times as
they suffered their third
straight loss 27.0.

The Mini Warriors kept their
undefeated record intact with
a 19-0 victory over the
Milllown Jr. Fee Woes. This is
the fourth game in which the
team has not allowed a teach-
down to be scored against
them. Their record is now 2.0-
2. A strong defensive team has
given the offense the ball time
and time again all season.

Touchdowns this week were
made by Derrick Brown on a
50 yard run, Jeff Hall on a 20-
yard run and Ronnie Varlow
on a 40-yard run.

The teams will try to con-
tinue their winning ways on
Oct. 16 at South Amboy with
the first game starting at 12
noon. The Pea-Wee Midget
Intramural team will play at
Morgan at 10 a.m, on Oct, 16.

Last Sunday’s intramural
games were postponed.

It’s all in the game
ISteve Goodman photo}untilParentsoct.DaY30 whenWaS postponedFranklin

Township Pop Warner will
Doing his best to cope with last Sunday’s relentless downpour, Pop Warner Mini Warrior Scott also celebrate its fifth an-
Lahr, 8, warms his hands while waiting tora chance to got into the game. nivereary.

BOB JUDD heads the bali during Monday’s varsity soccer game against Plainfield. (Steve Goodman photo)

Varsity soccer ties North Plainfield
after holding match 75 minutes at 1.0

by Jim Allegro
and Marc Sulam
Special Writers

On Monday, Oct. 3 the
Canucks of North Plainfield
came to Franklin expecting to
breeze by the winless
Warriors. The renson they
expected such an easy game
was that North Plainfield was
ranked t4th in the state.

As it turned out, the Canueks
were hicky to get out with a tie
as the stingy defense of the
daily improving Warriors held
the high powered Canuek
offense scoreless for the first
75 minutes.

Unfortunately, high school
soccer games are 80 minutes
long. With five minutes left in
the game, one of the North
Plainfield forwards scored.
This knotted the score at 1-1
after Nick Manioodakis scored

athirdpariedgoaloffafafine got it as Jamnsburg crushed bebad. Theleam is makinga goal. Watchung had five.
corner kick from Scott Franklin 7-0 with Chuck In- habit of losing by lopsided Result: Watchung 5, Franklin
Sloman. As usual goalie Scott travartola scoring three scorns, l.
Potts played a fine game, times. Sechas: On Monday the JV On Friday the JV squad
making a few memorable It’s too bad that the Franklin team lost 3-0 to North Plain- looked respectable at
saves. Varsity couldn’t have won that field. Franklin’s only scoring Jamesburg while losing 3-1.

The next day Franklin lost a game on Monday. It would opportunity was a short Richard "Elmo" Anderson
rough game to Watehung, 3-1. have given them a much- penalty kick, but John Storch scored the lone Franklin goal.
Nick Manioudakis scored a needed lift that might have misfired and that was that. At week’s end, Varsity’s
firsthaffgealfortheWarriors, gotten them on a win streak. On Tuesday the JV was record stands at0-6-3 but they
but Watchung took over in the No such luck. bombed by Watchung. Mark are a solid if not winning team.
second half.

Near the end of the game
tempera on both sides flared
up into a near brawl.
Throughout the game players
from both sides had been
playing with a little extra
"zeal," and it appeared to
come to a head in the fourth
quarter. None of the players
were injured so.the less said
about it, the better.

On Friday, Jamesburg
coach Dick Matteo was
looking for his 400th win. He

TheJVishavingalotofluek Sloman scored in the third The JV is neither as their
nowadays and it all seems to quarter but that was only one record no~, stands at 1-7-1.

Field hockey forges ahead
during four recent matches

by Janet Fillmore

Girls’ tennis team
drops first match

by Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

The Franklin High School
girls’ tennis team dropped its
first match of the season to
undefeated Watehung Hills on
Tuesday, but retaliated with
consecutive 5.0 blankings of
Somerville on Thursday and
South Brunswick on Monday.
The team’s record now stands
at 8-1.

Diane DeVries (lst singles)
and Kathy Vlastaras (3rd
singles) kept their records
unblemished with victories
over Donna Rosamilia, 6-4, 6-2,
and Sur Flannelly, 4-6, 7-6, 6-4,
respectively, in the narrow 3-2
loss to Watehung. Warrior
Janet Fillmore lost to Sally
Fryberger, 0-6, 2-6 at second
singles as the Watchung Hills
first doubles team of Barb
Harding and Sue Kortman was
successful in defeating Nancy

10 at the Franklin High School
tennis courts. Diane DeVries
crushed Lisa Blair, 6-1, 6-0,
Janet Fillmore overwhelmed
Patty Sullivan, 6-1, 6-1, and
Kathy Vlastaras easily han-
dled Nancy Baionno, 6-1, 6-0.
Franklin’s first doubles team
of Nancy Mendel and Paula
Kimball ousted Lori Sansiper
and Lisa Anderson, 6-2, 6-3,
while Deidre Weeks and Kathy
Lagowski defeated Mary
D’Agcstino and Eileen Can-
ning by the identical score.

South Brunswick’s record
slipped to 5-5 with this loss.
Franklin hosts Bridgewater-
Raritan West on Thursday and
Montgomery on Friday, then
travels to South Plainfield on
Monday and Plscataway on
Tuesday in Mid-Stale Con-
ference action.

Olympic winner
Mandel and Paula Kimball of on Rutgers radio
Franklin, 6-3, 6-4. Deidre
Weeks and Janice Horvath
fell, 6-7, 3-6, to visitors
Monique Gilardi and Mona
Rifaat in second doubles.
Watchung improved to 8.0 with
this win.

Franklin recorded a shut-out
over Somerville (0-4) on Oct. 
at the Pioneers’ courts. Diane
DeVries trimmed Connie
Santilli, 6~1, 6-1, Janet
Fillmore was victorious over
Lori Pager, 6-1, 6-0, and Kathy
Vlaslaras whipped Jo Gordon,
6-0, 6.1 in singles play. Nancy
Mandel and Paula Kimball
triumphed over Lori Converse
and Judy Grunwalk in first
doubles, 6-2, 2-6, 6-2, as
Franklin’s second doubles-
team of Deidre Weeks and
Kathy Lagowski defeated

Bruce Jenner, the,
decathalon gold medal winner
of the 1976 Summer Olympics,
will be interviewed Thursday
night, Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. on
WRSU-FM, 88.7, the Rutgers
University student radio
station.

Jenner will discuss his
record-breaking Olympic
performance with host Mark
Allen Nunberg on the WRSU-
FM celebrity interview
Wogram "Encore," which is
heard on the station alternate
Thursday evenings.

Currently a sportscaster for
ABC-TV, Jenner recently
completed a book,
"Deeathalon Challenge:
Bruce Jenner’s Story" which
has been published by

Janet O’Donnel and Joan Prentice-Hall.
Murray, 6-3, 6-2. Lorrie Schert Future guests on "Encore"
and Terri Lagowski also saw will include singer Melba
action in JV doubles. Moore on Oct. 20 and television

The Warriors annihilated personality Bill Boggs on Nov.
South Brunswick, 64), on Oct. 3.

SpecialWriter defense, consisting of Lisa Franklin’s goalie, had three
Kleber, Jackie Fisko, Cindy shots on goal as the Warriors

A win, a loss, and two ties Jones, Sue Van Aken, and initiated new defense tactics.
were recorded this past week Debbie Beady. Goalie Debby The JV team was idle due to
for the Frank]in High School Bondy had nine saves to her the fact that Somerville lacks
girls’ field hockey team. credit. Offensive players a team.

The loss came at the hands Gayle Gross and Dawn Rubin Bound Brook fell to the
of East Brunswick, 2-0, on were exemplary in their el- Warriors by a 4-0 score on the
Monday, Oct. 3 at the Bears’ forts to score a goal. morning of Saturday, Oct. 8 at
home field. Warriors Cindy The JV team succumbed, 2- Franklin.DawnRubindrilledin
BaconandSueVanAkenwere0, to the Watchung Hills the first two goals as Ga~’le
each accorded one save as Warriors, despite the high Gross tallied the third. The
Goalie Debbie Bondy deflected calibre of play exhibited by fourth goal was considered a
ll shots on goal. The JV team Suzy Harder, Robin Powell, team score since it was dif-
also fell to the Bears by the and Jeanne Jerzewski. ficult to ascertain which girl
margin of 2-1. Suzy Harder Franklin and Somerville actually scored.
tallied the lone Franklin goal achieved a 0-0 tie at the The Warrior defense again
as Kim Packer demonstrated Pioneers’ muddy field in a showed its superiority by
outstanding play during the Thursday, Oct. 6 duel allowing not a single goal in
game. described by Coach Pat the entire game. Varsity now

Franklin visited WatehungWeinert as "a game of ownsa3.2-3recordwiththeJV
Hills on Tuesday, Oct. 4 and apathy." Sazy Harder made team sporting a 1-3 tally.
returned with a 04) lie. Ef- hervarsitydebatasteammate Franklin next hosts Cedar
feetive throughout the entire Lucy Burr was credited with Ridge on Monday, Oct. 10 at
game was the Warrior one save. Debbie Bondy, theFranklinHighschoolfield.

A cordial
confrontation

.L

Teammates Heidi Nestvogel, front, and Sharon Svandsen
collide attempting to slip the ball past the Cedar Ridge goalie
during lagt Monday’s field hockey match at Franklin High
School. Dawn Ruble, rear, follows the(stevePlay. GeeJ
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obituaries J
Otto Anderson

Otto A. Anderson, 70, of Old
Georgetown Road, Ten Mile
Run, was pronounced dead on
arrival at Somerset Hospital,
Somerville, Oct. 4, after an
apparent heart attack at
home.

Born in New York City, be
lived in this area most of his
life.

Re was a graduate of the
Princeton school system.

Mr. Anderson retired in
1964, after being a carpenter
over 50 years.

Two sisters, Eva E. Allen of
Bloomsbury and Lilly E.
Soyfarth of Dumont survive,
as well as several nieces and
nephews.

Private services were held
Friday, Oct. 7 at 10:30 a.m. in
The Crabiel, Harding and
Jamison Funeral Home, 239
Livingston Ave., New Brun-
swick, with the Rev. James
Harris Jr., pastor of the
United Methodist Church of
New Brunswick, officiating.

Burial was in Ten Mile Run
Cemetery.

Vernon
Hagmann

Vernon D. Hagmann, 87, of
1231 Hamilton St., Somerset,
died Monday, Oct. t0 in St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick, after a short
illness.

A native of La Grange, Ohio,
he had lived here 41 years.

He was a graduate of Mount
Vernon College, Mount Ver-
non, Ohio, Class of 1914. He
received his master’s degree

in education from Columbia
University in 1926. Mr.
Hagmann was a science and
physics teacher from 1926 to
1967 in the New Brunswick
school system.

From 1941 to 1957 he was the
magistrate of this township.

His wife, Olive, survives, as
well as a son, Lyle E. of
Somerset; a brother, Mark H.

of Philadelphia, Pa.; three
grandchildren, and three
great-grandchildren.

Services will be held
Thursday at 10:30 a.m. in the
Gowen Funeral Home, 233
Somerset St., New Brunswick.

Burial will be in Cedar
Grove Cemetery, Middlebush.

Julia Ribar

Julia Ribar, 76, of 48 Kossuth
St., Somerset, died Oct. t0 at
home.

Born in West Virginia, she
lived here 60 years.

She weas a member of St.
Joseph’s Byzantine Catholic
Rite Church, New Brunswick,
and its Altar Society.

Her survivors include a son,
John J. Jr. of Somerset; two
daughters, Elizabeth A. Shaw
and Rose H. Racz, both of
Somerset; a brother, John
Varga of New Brunswick;
six grandchildren, and four
great-grandchildren.

Services will be Thursday at
0:15 a.m. in the Gleason
Funeral Home, 1360 Hamilton
St., Somerset, with a 9 a.m.
funeral mass in St. Joseph’s
Church.

Burial will be in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Larysa Wityk to be onstage
Larysa Wityk, daughter of State College, where she is a

Mr.and Mrs. Michael Wityk of sophomore.
Somerset, has bean cast as
Clitoria in the Major Theater
Series production of
"Lysistrata" at Montelair

Football...
to Bill Miltner in the end zone
but the pass was overthrown.
He tried the same pass to Blair
on the following play but he
underthrew, and it was in-
tercepted by Vincent
D’Alessandro.

The Warriors got the ball
back after a Meglio kick and
advanced to the SH-35. The
scoreboard clock showed over
20 seconds left in the game but
the official clock ran out,
ending the game.

It was an encouraging
performance for the Warriors
as they gained 167 total yards,
their best performance to
date. Rnberts had 87 yards in
15 attempts. The team did not
fumble the ball away, the first
time they haven’t in seven
games and only the second
time in the past two seasons.
Scton Hall had 243 total

yards. In addition to
Villanova’s 116 yards, Jones
gained 51 in eight carries and
Merklinger had 43 in It. The
Pirates did not commit a
turnover.

NEITIIER TEAM com-
pleted a pass hut the pass
figured prominently in the
game, as Johnston was in-
tercepted three times in Pirate
territory.

Scion Hall had 11 first downs
while Franklin had eight.

The Warriors have now
finished the toughest part of
the schedule, with games

are undefeated and considered
to be top-rated teams.

The Warriors will now begin
the Mid-State Conference
schedule, but that won’t be
easy either. Watchang,
Somerville and Piscetaway
are three of the top teams in
Central Jersey and the other
three teams are also tough.

This Saturday, The Warriors
return home to play
Bridgewater East at George
Ackerman Field. The
Minutemen are also 0-3 but
like the Warriors, they have
bad a rough schedule too.
They’ve lost three close games
to Watchung, Somerville and
Toms River North. Last year,
at East, the Minutemen beat
Franklin 27-14. Still, the
Warriors will have to be
favored. Game time is 10:30
a.m.

Poll¢~ Holders
CALL609-882-0213

tar insurance
We insure everybody

for
Homeowners and

Auto Insurace
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

O[ Mercer Co,. Inc.
1684’/i Penninston Rd.

Trenton. N. J.
n,i (,.~.r.c; ..h ~,,(*, c* aa.*

EDGAR LEVY’S
LAWRENCEVlLLE
TENNIS SHOP

Z6&I MAle ST. (11I. 20G)
LAWIIENC(VILLELNJ.

SALE
Racquets. Sneaks

Warm.up Suits .
TUES. t THU R$."IO-,|; WEO..FRi. 10-5:3,0

(609) 896-1177 FREE PARKIN

PRINTING

HOME & FARM

REEDMAN
7 B M ~NDoE, LvS t,~7L~LEFTOV ER S9

PLYMOUTHS, NEW JAGUARS,/
TRIUMPHS, MG’S, NEW [
JAPANESE IMPORTS. 2 ORS.. f’
HATCHBAGKS, GT’S, PICKUPS.L
REEDMANNON.FRANCHISEDp
MAKES SUCH AS NEWf
CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLES,i~A. Am.
NEW SEDAN DEVILLES, NEW. -~HJUJP
SEVILLE,, NEW FLEETWOODS, F .....
NEW ELOORAOOS & LIMOU- DI:~I~JJAJJ
SINE. NEW CONTINENTALS &D I~E, EkUmMnIMARK V’S. REEDMAN CAN OB-~ LEASINg

TAIN FOR LEASING NEW
OLD, MOBILES. NEW BUICK.,
NEW PONTIACS, NEW FORD
CARS & TRUCKS. NEW DODGE~~__~__~

Girls cross country splits pair of races
SpeclalWriter 17:30.2 first place finish on the Paduch (16:23) to accomplish

2.6 mile course to demolish tho a 20-40 victory over the
The girls’ cross country previoasrecordnflT:32.BheldWarriors.

team el Franklin High School by Maria Berries in the Oct. 7 F r a n k I i n’ s N a n e y
split a pair of races at homerace with Bound Brook. Engnihardt was seventh in the
thts past week. Falling prey to flowever, the Crusaders time of 18:33 as Traeey
the Crusaders of Bound Brook captured second through sixth Stewart of Bound Brook posted
on Friday but bouncing back places behind the running of a 19:28 for eighth. Nancy
on Monday to crush the NowMarianne Trombadore Beckley (19:34), Astride
Brunswick Zebraettes. (I.7:37), Lisa Stewart (18:03),Borowska (19:47), and Wendy

Franklin freshman Dohbie Luann McHugh (16:18), DianeShultz (20:16) took ninth,

by Janet Fillmore Russell-Brown clocked a Zaborowskit18:221, and Linda eleventh, and twelvth places, (19:44) captured the first four
respectively, for the Warriors places for Franklin as the

Performances of Lysistrata
will run from Oct. 19-22 at 8:30
p.m. with a matinee at 2:15 on ..::, :
Oct. 21. .-~;:

CROSS COUNTRY CHAMP Maria ~ ~tff~J;l]l~’~- .--. ¯ . ¯ - .*
of other runners. In this race, heldl~ v[~j~..j~ ~ i;’]~ ~

against Barringer, North three-mile course with a time of 17 ~Ib’llct~l~ :~":l~ ~tJ~]~lm
Hunterdon and Seton Hall. All terson, senior, Tom Volz, starter, ad’;llFJ’~|r~; , - . . ~ ~ [~

I
as long os you own the car

(others lust guarantee muffler only).
All foreign cars are fully guaranteed for one year.

¯ Custom Pipe Bending ¯ R.V.’s. Plck-Up~ l Trucks
¯ Free SafeFy Inlpection * Foreign Cars
¯ Coast-To-Coast Guarantee ¯ Custom Dual Systems

Lifetime G ..... tee (609) 921-0031

~J SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF J.J. NEMES g SONS, INC.

U.S. HWY. 206 ̄  PRINCETON

as Sue Coccia (19:44), Janice
Januzzl (20:43), and Tammy
Violka (20:50) finished tenth,
thirteenth, and fourteenth,
respectively, for the
Crusaders. Fifteenth and
sixteenth places were clinched
by Sue Monek (22:31) and
Margaret Troest (28:29) for
Franklin.

The absence of seniors
Maria Berries and Julie
Fillmore seriously hampered
the team effort. Julie pulled
fibers in her left Achilles
tendon and will be out for the
remainder of the season.

New Brunswick became the
Warriors’ fourth victim by a
16-40 margin in a race run on
Oct. tO. Maria Berries
(17:38.4), Nancy Engelhardt
(19:20), Astrida Borowska
(19:39), and Nancy Beckley

Zebraettes’ Joyee Rzucek was
fifth in the time of 20:16.
Warrior Wendy Shultz placed
sixth in 20:39 with Marie
Stewart (21:30), Vonnie Jones
(21:34), and Nancy Lens
(21:58) clinching seventh,
eighth, and ninth positions for
New Brunswick. Tenth place
was taken by Warrior Sue
Monnk in 22:17 as eleventh
through fourteenth positions
went to the Zebraettes’
Charmaine Merriek (23:19),
Rosalind Holland (25:29),
Gwonn Howard (25:46), and
Belinda Cambell (25:81).
Margaret Troost took fifteenth
in 25:56 for Franklin. The
Warriors’ record now stands
at 4-4. Franklin hosts North
Hunterdon today and South
Plainfield on Tuesday in a
Mid-State Conference race.

VOTE ROW A* November 8, 1977

Paid for by: Durand for Assembly Committee,
Amwell Road, East Millstone, N.J.; Jim Bogart, Treasurer.

B 8- B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Pdnting
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envalol~ss-
Lets er heads-invtt ations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

IF YOU ALREADY HAVE
FEE CHECKING: FUEL OIL

with

STATE.BANK
~F RARrrAN VALLEY

SaveMoney- NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE

SaveMoney- NO PER CHECK CHARGE

SaveMoney- NO MINIMUM
BALANCE REQUIREMENT

Includes Business and Personal Checking

RARITAN OFFICE
34 East Somerset Street

Raritan, New Jersey

OF RA~ V/~

[20t]725-1200
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE WHITEHOUSE OFFICE
403 Route 206 South Route 22 and RIdBe Road

HIIIsborough Township. New Jersey Whitehouso. New Jersey
Member F.D.I.C.

Daves Men’s 8-
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
¯ Mailmen

725-9.027

Ae

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Instnlled

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

O

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR
t

Sunday, Oct. 23rd

Intermediate School 1-5 p.m.

CHIROPRACTIC SCREENING

ORAL CANCER SCREENING

Live with a PRINCE/or 3 DA }IS

Yes, try the Prince Tennis Racket on us
for 3 days

Call Alan Niederlitz and Reserve your Demo Racket.
Alan Niederlltz

PROFESSIONAL GOLF & TENNIS SHOPS
MONTGOMER Y SHOPPING CENTER. RT. 206

609-924-8020
O

It’s about time we had
somebody representing
US in Trenton!

Elect
Franklin Township’s

Deputy Mayor

to the
STATE ASSEMBLY
*SELESKY, BRINDLE, DURAND*

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13
Franklin Counc, - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Franklin Baby Keep Well Clinic, 10 a.m., Municipal Bldg.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15
"Octobedest" - Union Co,ego - Cranford. German music,

dancing aed rsfrashmenta. 8 p.m.
Auction - Somerset Chapter of Hedasseh 8:30 p.m., Jewish

Community Center, 11 Park Ave., Somerville.
Rummage Sale - Montgomery First Aid Squad Building.

Herlingan Rd. off Rt.//206, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16
Bazaar - Somerset Chapter of Hsdasseh, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Jewish Community Center. 11 Park Ave., Somerville.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17
Spertao Club of Immacuista High School meeting, 8 p.m. LitUe

Theater, Program: Drugs and youth today, presented by N.J.
State Police.

Health Information Program - "Newer Concepts in Breast
Cancel", 8 p.m., Fuld Auditiorium, Somerset Hospital.

Manville Sacred Heart PTA, 7:30 p.m., Church auditorium.
Program: Matt/ago Encounter introduction.

Hillsbmough Board of Education - 8 p.m. High School Library.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18
Franklin Immunization Clinic - 7 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Fire Commissioners - 8 n.m. Room 12,

Hillsborough High School.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19
Fall Meeting, Somersst County Council of PTA’s, Topic, "You-

Legislation-Education", 7:30 p.m., West End School, No.
Plainfield.

Book Sale - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. outside Somerville Public Library. 35
West End Ave.

Open House - Alexander Bstcho Intermediate School, Menvi,s,
7p.m.

Franklin Pap Test Clinic - 7 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Penny Sale - Somerset County Unit for Retarded Citizens. 8

p.m. Chdst the King School Cafeteria. North 13th Ave., Manville.

SHERMAN Et SOPKO
FUCILLO & SONS Agents for
WARREN JEWELERS Wheaten Van Lines. Inc.

MOVINGKeepsake Diamong Rings ’ STORAGE~ INC.Funeral Home, Inc. Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
Adam Fucillo, Mgr. FREE Ear Piercing with Permit #5

725-1763
Purchase of Earrings Local & Long Distance
Somerset Shopping Center 35 No. 17th Ave.

- Bridgewater Manville
205 S. Main St.. Manville ~q~0111 201.725-7758

q~tazia’~

?./,~z~ Shop
¯ Come see our

fine selections
¯ Custom Framing
¯ Alterations

Fasten center
900 Fasten Ave., Somerset

545-3760

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED. ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN S GAR-
DEN SUPPLIES, SHOES, SOOTS.
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLEMEAD

XEROX COPIES
IQoa.tity

Prir’r,.~
..t raihtl, b,I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

~l 2 Hamihon St., Snmerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.
Reading Blvd.. Belle Mead

359-5121
A Complete Line ol

BUILDING MATERIALS
¯ Cook & Ounn Paints ̄  Comb.
Doors &~tlndowl ¯ Anders*n Win.
daws ¯ Ceilings ̄ Patio Materlah ¯
Corpetlns R Vinyl Tile ¯ Slice
Basement Doarl ̄ Railroad Ties ̄
Hardware ’e Decorator Panels ̄
RoatlnS Materials ̄  Insulonon-
Glass ̄ Ponelllns Plywood ¯ Brick
it Masonry Materials

¯ t t
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Somerset Trust ompany

685-8913

: Ira, BIG

I RARITAN VALLEY-LIQUORS
5 U.S. Route 206 S. RARITAN

(in Granetz Plaza)

COLD BEER ¯ SODA ¯ SNACKS
. International Selection of Cheeses.

OUR GREATEST PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOUr
Open 9-I0 Six Days; Sunday 12-4

725-5700
George Kondrack|, prop¯

NINO’S PIZZERIA

OPEN 7 DAYS

Man. thru Thurs. 11-12
Fri. & Sat. 11-1
Sunday 12-11

359-6996

Route 206 Hiilsborough

In the DeCanto Shopping Center

ADAM ivf
HAIRSTYLISTS

A Cut Above The Rest!
! The Redwood Square, U. S. Highway 206

£t Amwell Rd., Hillsborough

359-7511

I WeT .u"~h u~sS~:’F£~i3" O~3"0~"~X3

I  REDKEN ,

Good Luck Mustangs =

ANGELO V. LEONE AGENCY

"For All Your ln3urance Needs"

106 S. Main Street
Manville, N.J.

722-5193

MANVILLE

PHARMACY
37. So. Main St.

Manville

722-6200

WE DELIVER!

¯ ,-~ FREE C:HEC:KII~G F~IEE

i ~
E OurS,=l:Yosrof=rvice $

r: nz_ STATE i

- - ’ L =Route206, Hillsborough6~

6’ ~ I~; ~1: ~ ~M at ~r~ ~ | I i FREE CHECKING FREE mm

,I l ’, i ...... ?Lk. [[ 438 Route 206 South
~ ~~ LL -GG~;,G;~T.Yq ~"~’" :%’i IV,~’ "’ +~ 1,..,’

I ....
II

r. ~# ~
I~ GERARD J. SALVATORE

~, ~ ;;~. ~ ~ ~.. , . II
~ ~: ~2~!~ ~:i; ,~;~i !~ ~, ,,

~I~!~!~ FRANKLIN JR. WARRIORS
~~!!!~ . II THISWEEK sou,.,,.o~, ’~i I HILLSBORODELICATESSENI. , .,

’1#1Ys Midgets Pee Wees Mini’s t

~t Sept.~l~ew~runswick 0 0 0
~’~’~1’ FRANKLIN 0 13 6
~1~’~1~’ Sept. 18 North Brunswick 6 12 0 II PLAY HERE!

_. ~ff FRANKLIN 0 7 19 I~ ’

I~ ~l~l~jlD~
Sept. 25 St. Cecelia 0 16 0 ]I

I dltt FRANKL,N 13 0 14
~ PICK-IT :

---- , ~, RESCHEDULED ~l
/~ z,, ~{~,!$~ Oct¯ 2 St¯ Peter’s ’ " ’

~,~ ........~ ¯ 0 359-0355 ’
~/,~ ~!~!" Oct. 9 M.Iltown 0 27 ~ 359-0355

~ ~!~ ~’~i~;~ Frankhn 14 O 19 ~.~~, ’ .........

~’~ It ~ "" I ""i ," PLANTS ’
: "~ ¯ FRUITBdSKETSHILLSBOROUGH DUKES ~ Ilk ~ 1/! ~~o§;z~s

I THISWEEK -WATCHUNG HILLS Ill
/ ~);~:~ ,~£~ :,:~:~:~ ~ i;~,-

........ 6 " -- ^ ~r~’~F~-:1~ ~ll~ ~ 874~REEPROFESSIONAL,4DVIGE
bept. 11 vvesturange A . ~U U - ~11~:’:~ "~ ........ II ~uo~, ~31~lltl~r~.T.~ttl~Hillsborough 13 ,0 25 ~t" /~ ")) I1 ,~e__ ’rn~,.J.o..~P~

°-- 0 /~ n ~.~ ~ ~-~ ..... ~ ;!$; // ~ LarzyMint, Prop. otbJZblbOrOU&’tt -ASo. Plainfield H u "~--~/ ~’~,.,/-i~:’ /., ~ ..... ’_’_’: ................ " .~

ii~t’2 ~ ;i~smhb, ! ~id:g: h RI:SC"EI!LED 00 21 ~~’~ I~
¯ Hillsborough 19 ,, ~i~ II BEFORE OR

Oct. 9 Washington Rock RESCHEDULED (see Nov. 20) / ~ ~’ , ,m.qmsmlmz,~t

Oct. 16 WatchungHills A ~:4~am ~:OOp~ 2:oo~ L~ ~AFlrERTHE ~,\~uc))
oct. 23 Somerset Hills ’ H 11:45a.m. 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m. ~,~:~I II ,~ - ..,-
Oct. 30 Somerville A 11:45a.m. ~:®p.~. 2:®p.~. ~,, t GAME...
NOV. 6 New Providence A 11:45a,m. 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m. --.~ [- ........
Nov. 13 HighBridge H 11:45a.m. 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m. ~ ~ t2t~’T’rAIUl~l~l’~ &T
NOV. 20 Washington Rock H 11:45a,m. 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m. I’ i

fiEI1AIMKI:UP.I

. I HILLSBOROGULF
MANVILLE COLTS I u.s..wy. ~ so., Som.,v,,o

~~~11 I
(°pp°site Packard s Market)’-’

Ponies Pintos Colts
I

¯ Sept. 11 RosellePark , 0 12 0 I OPEN 24 HOURS
Manville m u ~ I

Sept. 18 Bound Brook A 6 0 0 [
Manville 13 14 34 I J ~ I.

Sept. 24 Raritan Rescheduled to Nov. 12(SeeS,low) I i /,I~1 l RT. 206
Oct. 2 Bridgewater A 0 13 0 ¯ I’41 l~ ¯

Manville 6 13 15 ~l~ ~r ¯
oct. 8 Keni worth 6 6 6 ¯ __ _.~_E__ ¯

Manville 0 6 12 I ¯RF~nlH b"
Oct. 16 Middlesex A Noon 1p.m. 2p.m. m --v.,.-~-- ==-’ llS-°r°ug|
Oct. 22 Metuchen H 5p.m. 6p.m. 7p.m. I / ~ ¯
Nov. 6 Maplewood A Noon 1 p.m. 2 p.m. I L/J
Nov. 12 Raritan H 5p.m. 6p.m. 7p.m.

~D
359.4697

.......... "- - Roma-PorkSto~re- - , .... - "-’~]- - WE-SUPPLY GLASS t ... . , Sal s Custom Tadormg. ,z , la," " FOR EVERY ~ ~ ~alumer I,...,.,,... t WALT S INN - ^-.---.Hdlsbrouh Leather Coats for Sale
........ ,.,,,,tin. ~ / ~oro t.enter Rt. 2U~ ’ o g

I Tuxedos for Rent
-~li RESIDENTIAL NEED ] ’ i HOME MADE I
~J~!l . . " ¯ - ¯ I Catering For,4H Occasions ITAUAN SPECIALTIES EXPER T AL TERA TION$PIme Glass Store fronts MirrorsI ¯ Mozzarella ̄  Macaroni ̄  S,,,sa,,e ""~" J-"

¯ TableTops ̄  Auto Glass ~
I ................

u
i I-IrSl~Orl U/~ILT: Isllsat I~lJ’l~ Cleaning ̄  Pressing

¯ Custom Picture Frames I 337 N. Main St. Manville i from Brooklyn
¯ Shower Enclosures ~

[ MPLETE SELECTION OF GOURMET
Hillsb0mugh Professional Building ¯ Rt 206 Hillsbor0ugh

HILLSBOROUGH GLASS CO.
CO

ITAUAN FOOD Hourv Mon Tues Thu. Fri 8-9254 Rt 206 So HI Isborough ues ed Sa 8530_ ’ ." . ~ 722-0652 Hours: Man. T ., W., "1Ned.’87’ "’t.. :" ’
~eorge,e Chip Chrtstlansen ..... c:=, o 7. Th~,~ ~.

p~AZ~~| ~ Ffi. 9-9; Sunday 9-3 Phone r/4-441~ 874-4672 . _



extremely

free checking

I’HE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201
TRIANGLE ROAD " SOMERVILLE ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 2010/q’oUUU

f~01/tu.~

BORO PIZZA
& SUB SHOP

BORO CENTER
424 ROUTE 206

SOUTH HILLSBOROUGH

COMPLETE HOURS: SUN.- THURS¯ORDERS 10:30 A.M. - 12 MIDNIGHT
¯ TO GO FRI..SAT.
359-7144 10:30 A.M.- 1:00 A.M.

 MWELL
UTO BODY

COLLISION REPAIRS- WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Mufflers ¯ Shocks m Brakes m Glasswork

Now Open at our Now Location

Opposite Packard’s Market

Rt. 206 South, Hillsborough
Home 359.5533 Office 526.6300

FRANKLIN
SOMERSET LIQUOR

916 Easton A~e.. Somerset. NJ.
(Easton Shopping Center)

Phone
YOUR

V 16 - 9 6 8 8 ~.v0,,. mWine =nd j,.

We Deliver L,.o,,j~
Chilled

Wines Available
u .....

MANVILLE PIZZA
RESTAURANT

Rustic MALL Manville

526-1194
OPEN 7 DAYS
10:30 - Midnight
Fri. & Sat. ’til 1

For Big Savings on Fine
Furniture For Your Home,
Remember Itas

COME SEE US_COME SAVE
Route 206 at Camplain Rd.

HILLSBOROUGH, N. J.
(201) 8744500

J
I

PLEASE NOIE:for your shoppini convenience: Our new signs are not
Open Daily 10 a.m.+ 9 p.m. ready yet. Look for the
Saturday 10 a.m.. 6 p.m, Yamaha sign on our butldini

SNOWHITECATERING
SERVICE

Catering/or A 11 Occasions

Serving Manville ̄ Somerville
¯ Hillsborough ¯ etc.

Facilities for Small Parties (1-100)

Ask About Our White Glove Service

(201) 722-2230
" N "

- ii i Jl i i ii i i i ii i

MANVILLE MUSTANGS

li -- IIBOUND BROOK H 1:30

Sept. 24
Oct. 1
Oct. 8
Oct. 15
Oct. 22
Oct. 29
Nov. 4
Nov. 12
Nov. 24

N. Plainfield 21 MANVILLE 6
Metuchen 30 MANVILLE 14
David Brearley45 MANVILLE 0

Bound Brook H 1:30 p.m.
Ridge A 1:30p.m.
Rose0e Park (Homecoming) H 1:30 p.m.

Immaculata A 8:00 p.m.
Hillsborough (Parent’s Day) H 1:30 p.m.
Middlesex H 11:00 a.m.

HILLSBOROUGH RAIDERS

IJ IISOMERVILLE A 8 PM

Sept.24 Brearly 8 HILLSBOROUGH6
Oct. 1 Ridge 0 HILLSBOROUGH0
Oct.8 Middlesex 6 HILLSBOROUGH0
Oct. 14 Somerville A 8:00 p.m.
Oct. 22 Metuchen A 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 29 South River A 2:00 p.m.
Nov, 5 North Plainfield H 2:00 p.m.
Nov. 12 Manville A 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 24 Immaculata H 11:00 p.m.

FRANKLIN WARRIORS

II _w. IB-R EAST H 10:30

Sept. 24
oct. 1
Oct. 8
Oct. 15
Oct° 22
Oct. 29
Nov. 5
Nov. 12
Nov. 24

Barringer 36 FRANKLIN0
No. Hunterdon20 FRANKLIN8
SetonHall 14 A FRANKLINO
B-R East H 10:30 a.m.
Watchung A 1:30 p.m.
So. Plainfield H 10:30 a.m.
B-R West A 1:30 p.m.
Somerville A 1:30 p.m.
Piscataway H 11:00 a.m.

IMMACULATA SPARTANS

II _w. IIMETUCHEN " H 8 pm

GOOD LUCK
MANVILLE HIGH i.

BUCKY’S
MEN’S SHOP

45 S. Main St.
Manville

Sept.23 Dunellen 20 IMMACULATA0
Sept. 30 Roselle Park 14 IMMACULATA0
Oct. 8 Bound Brook 6 IMMACULATA20
Oct. 14 Metuchen H 8:00 p.m.
OcL 21 Somerville A 8:00 p.m.
Oct. 29 D. Brearley A 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 4 Manville H 8:00 p.m.
Nov. 12 Middlesex A 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 24 Hillsborough A 11:00 a.m.

All home glme= wgl be played it Brooks Field,

SPECIALIZING IN

Procislon Cutting - Creative Perms- Foilglazing
REDKEN Amino Coloring - Porcelain Nail by Nancy

@REDKEN"
¯ ,udw:!o;ii ;Z; o 

MANVILLE
NATIONAL

BANK
Northside Branch Main Office

North Main St. S. Main St.

Member F,O.I.C.

725-3900

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

853 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET, N.J.
Complete

~LEIGH-SCHWINN-PEUGEOT-ROSS

(~~ BICYCLES

Repairs-Paris-Accessories 1

MOTOBECANE.
]

MOTORIZED BICYCLES
HOURS: OPEN 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

m CLOSED WEDNESDAYS & SUNDAYS
’ ~ 249-4544

AFTER THE GAME
STOP OFF

For A Few Cold Ones .I

PETEY’S
Where the Jacks Go

¯ Cold Mugs of Beer
¯ Shrimp every Thurs. night
¯ Clams every Fri. night
1001 W. Camplain Rd., Manville, N.J.

PmfeySemenlck, Jr. ¯ Class or 196o

n. hr, .l= r

Otu$.
Total Hair & Skin Care Center

Hillsboro Plaza . 390 Rt. 206
So. Somerville, NJ

359-5004

~REDI~.N"
...... N

...... [qal .S. tudios, l_;td.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Call us now .for
an appointment for

your Holiday Gift Portraits

VILLAGE PLAZA
1075 EASTON AVENUE

Tel 8280280 SOMERSET, N J. 08873

~ lntematlo~:lI%
b~c~

"- " " Peugeot ¯ Panasonic(~_Columbia ¯ International
St. Tropez

254 RT. 204.-S, Hllltklrenp

OPEN: Tues., Wed., Fri. 11-5
Thurs. 11-6; Sat. 10.5

359-2700

- ": TI~E - n
GOLDEN DRAGON
Chinese & American Restaurant

OPEN DAILY ’:’ SPECIAL LUNCHES

DINNERS * TAKE.OUT ORDERS

Try Our New Mandarin and Hot,
Spicy Szechuan Specialities t

BORO CENTER ::’ Rt. 206 So.
HILLSBOROUGH 874-3050

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. ] ]41; Fri. & SaL ].1-12; Sun, ] 24 !

BRASS
VICTROLA

44 Rustic Mall
Manville
526-5756

DISCOUNT
RECORDS & TAPES

POSTERS, TOO/
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could
light of

themselves
better?

Regular
and
Menthol

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That .Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Three separate incidences of

vandalism were reported to
Franklin Township police
during the week of October 1-8.
Although each occurred

The ignition switch of a 1967
black and white two-door
Buick belonging to Jacquelin
P. Carroll of 147 Baler Ave. in
Somerset was tampered with
during the morning of Oct. 8,
police reported. No other
damage to the car was
reported.

sometime between the seventh
and eighth of the month, no
connection is suspected.

Police received a call at 4:19
p.m. on Oct. 8 from Barbara
Wild, 34 Plymouth Drive,
Iselin, who was substitute
teaching at Franklin High

"School. Ms. Wild reported that
her 1973 two-door green Ford,
parked in the school’s lot, had
a bent trunk a broken rear
window and a broken ignition
switch. The victim said she
had been unable to start her
vehicle the previous afteroon,
and had left the car in the
parking lot overnight, whe she
returned the next day she
discovered the damage.

Police found fingerprints on
the trunk roof and doors. A
"Converse" footprint ap-
proximately size 10 was found
on the trunk. No suspects have
been identified.

A ’76 Ford two-door
,belonging to ll6na Bode of 49
Kossuth Street, Somerset, was
reported vandalized while
parked in front of 61 Kossuth
St. on Oct. 8. The window next
to the driver’s seat was
smashed and broken out,
police reported, although
nothing else was done to the
car and no articles were
reported missing.

Irene Jackson of 45 Blair
Ave., Somerset, reported to
township police on Oct. 7 that
sugar had been put into the gas
tank of her 1975 four-door
Chevrolet sometime during
the night of Oct. 6. Police
reportedly advised Ms.
Jackson to consult her in-

"surance company regarding
the vandalism.

Other reports of vandalism
last week included breakage of
the sliding glass windows on
both sides of the Photo Mat
drive-in at the corner of
Hamilton and Berry Streets on
Oct. 8 sometime between 1:30
and 2:30 a.m., police reports
indicated. Police noticed
during patrols of the area that
four windows had been kicked
in, resulting in a necessary
repair of approximately $80.

¯ They also reported that a
sneaker print, made by around
a size 12 shoe, was left on the
north side glass. There are no
suspects at this time.

**o

Bennie Cherry of 8 Ap-
pleman Road reported at l0:06
a.m. on Oct. 7 that the contents
of a garbage can belonging to
Michael Stevens of 34 Ap-
pleman Road had been
dumped under his car, a 1963
Pontiac while it was parked in
front of his home. Police have
no suspects at the present
time.

Nearly a dozen incidents of
breaking and entering with
larceny or attempted larceny
were reported by Franklin
Township police during the
past week.

Shelly Williams of 18
Matilda Ave. reported that
sometime between 7 p.m., Oct.
7 and midnight, Oct. 8, her
house was entered through a
kitchen window, which was
broken with a garden rake
taken from the back yard. The
victim said bedrooms were
checked over but not ran-
sacked, and that she could not
submit a complete list of
tnissing items.

A 1973 black four-door
Datsun belonging to Laura J.
Conover of 429 Franklin Blvd.
was entered through an
unlocked front doer between
5:30 p.m. and 6 a.m. on Oct. 7,

Julius Resenstein of 306
Ralph St. reported to township
police that between Oct. 5 and
6 someone attempted to open
the hood of his 1966 four-deer
Chevrolet while it was parked
in his driveway. A chain leek
prevented entry to the vehicle.
A request for additional night-

1 he ! rdnklin NEWS RECORD Thu.duy, October 13, 1977
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police blotter
t,mepatrols was mnde tothe Somerset, hetween6p.m, on owned hy RCA on eMott Oreens was stele, between bunk toFrank,,n. ESt.1839
police, they related.

One or more burglars broke
the padlock off the door of a
garage owned by Herbert
Hideeheim, 8S Miller Ave.,

Oct. 1 and 5:30 p.m., Oct. 8. Lane, police reports stated.
The victim’s son subsequently Mr. Hidenheim said that
received an anonymous since be shuts his dog into the
telephone call informing him garage during the night, the
that the property stolen from burglary probably occurred
the garage, amounting to during daylight hours, the
approximately .$600, could be police also reported.
recovered from property Stolen items reported

recovered from the RCA lot
included an automatic sander-

A cheap lock could be worthless
Editor’s note: The followlngls cylinder to prevent crushing lock before you determine arc inadequate.
one In a series of articles on with pliers or vise grips. It whether or not to buy it. If you cannot determine
crime prevention prepared by should have hardened steel Examine it for the following: what kind of lock to buy or if
the Franklin Township Police
Department Crime Prevention
Bureau as a public service to
Franklin residents.

Many people believe that
security means "im-
pregnability." Actually, no
leek can withstand all the
methods of break-in that a
burglar might devise. On the
other hand, many of the newer
security locks are stronger
than the doors and jambs in
which they are installed.
Sometimes the sight of bolts
and double locks will deter
someone from breaking into
your home.

To determine the degree of
security you need you should
consult your Franklin
Township Crime Prevention
Bureau. We will give you a
free home security survey.

When you do go out to get a
lock, but a good one. Buy one
that is stronger and able to
take punishment. Buy a
deadbolt. Make sure it has a
solid steel collar around the

screws holding the interior
together. Be sure that the
mechanism is strong, so that
once it is installed it cannot be
pried off. A good deadbolt will
also have a heavy-duty steel
cylinder (key slot) that can
withstand pounding from a
hammer if necessary. If a lock
has the above qualities it
should cost from $20 to $25.

Don’t buy a cheap leek. You
might as well not buy one at
all. A cheap lock ($10-12) will
have aluminum alloy screws
instead of steel. It will not
have a solid steel or brass
collar around the cylinder.
Instead, it will only have a
"dummy" collar that can be
easily crushed with vise grips.
The cylinder will be so cheap
that the lock can be com-
pletely ripped out of the door
with a screwdriver!

Also be sure that the lock is
installed properly. If
necessary, have a locksmith
install it. Improper in-
stallation will make the best
leek useless. Ask ot see any

ATTENTION
MANVILLE ARTISTS

& CRAFTSMEN
If you would like to sell and/or
display your work over the coming
holidays, please call or visit:

TIE BOOKMAN
247 S0. Main Street

Manville

526-7750

Hours: Noon. 7:30 Sat. 10-6
Closed Wed. & Sun.

HOLIDAYS

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
DON’T WAIT UNTIL IT’S TOO LATE

PERSONALIZED PHOTO

CHRISTMAS CARDS

GIFT CERTIFICATES

Village Plaza - 1075 Eastnn Ave.
Somerset

828-0280

Don’t Be Caught In-. in the Cold!
Have your home insulated

before the winter weather comes.

FOAMED-IN-PLACE INSULATION
National Homn Security Corporation

........ ,~ ......... 609-924-9797
Insu~pmy il 41 mS~lemd~ lrodemark of So~f~n, Inc. C

1) Solid steel or brass
collar around the cylinder.

2) Hardened steel screws
holding the interior together.

3) A one inch throw
deadbolt with a concealed
steel pin to resist cutting with
a hacksaw.

4) Examine the interior
mechanism, making sure it is
of good quality, and not made
of pliable materials that can
easily be broken, bent or
pulled out.

It is better to pay more
initially for a good leek than to
buy a cheap one which will
have to be replaced in five
years. Your home may be
broken into because your leeks

you are not sure of the quality,
consult the Frnaklin Township
Crime Prevention Bureau. We
can show you samples of good
locks.

grinder, two circular saws, an
electric chain saw, a socket
and wrench set, a sabre saw
and a one-ton come-along.

No suspects have been
identified.

A 1976 dark green two-door
Chevrolet belonging to Dolores
Cartwright of 7-J Franklin

201.246.9045

bo eliThe BAGEgPEDDLER

HOURS:
Tuos - Wed. 8.6

Thurs-FrbSot 8-8 Vdlage Plaza. 1075 Easlon Ave.
Sun. 8-2 Somerset, New Jersey 05873

8:30 p.m., Oct. 5, and 0 p.m.,
Oct. 6, Franklin Township ***
police reported.

On Oct. 7, the vehicle was A 1972 two-door Fordnoticed parked near 24-D belonging to Antoinette
Hampton Arms Apartments in Velcheck of 7-K FranklinEast Windsor, by Janette

Greens was broken into, andBelles of that address. The
the lock on the steering wheelvehicle appeared suspicious
was broken off during thebecause of personal papers night of Oct. 5, police reports

scattered nearby, indicated. Damage to the
Ms. Belles telephoned the steering lock was reported as

owner, who then notified the extensive. The car next to Ms.
Franklin Township police. The Velcheck’s was stolen
ear sustained damage to the
ignition, and had to be towed (See BLOTTER, pg. IS-A)

" COMING SOON TO CENTRAL JERSEY C
GOLF-O-TRON

the indoor electronic GOLF System Complex
Featuring

GOLF Lessens
by ALAN NIEDERLITZ

Complete Pro Shop
GOLF ~ TENNIS

Foot Joy GOLF g Street Shoes IN STOCK
ALL MAJOR LINES GOLF CLUBS

GOLF BAGS-- GO/.F BALLS
USID GOLF CLUBS ACCEPrED IN IRAD| a GOLf CIU$ R|pA#I$

ALAN NIEDERLffZ

PROFESSIONAL GOLF ~ TENNIS SHOPS
MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER - RT. 206

.Special Sale.w
Ch,nese Design Rugs

For One Week Only Save up to 30% on
These Most Popular Patterns from

Around the World.
No other m~] style is so uniquely beautiful, so timeless in appeal, or so versatile than Chinese patterns.

Now. for a limited time, Sandier & Worth offers you tremendous savings on the Chinese
design rug you’ve longed to have -- whether it be from Belgium or

even Mainland China. Don’t miss this special sale!

SaveS100 on
The "Ming" from Belgium
8" x 11 ’2"" reg. $399.99

SaleS29999
A fine Chinese Peking pattern of 100% worsted wool. In
Blue. Ivory. Green or Rust.
Othersizes: 24"x48" reg.$59.99 SaleS39.99

3"8" x 5’8" 119.99 99.99
5"8" x 8’6" 239.99 159.99
10’ x 13’2’" 599.99 499.99

Sace *200 on
The "Mandarin" from India
8’3"x I1 ’6" reg. $599.99

SaleS39999
A traditional medallion design of 100% wool.
Hand-knotted and Hand-carved. In Blue. Brown or
Gold.
Other sizes: 42" x 66" reg. $179.99 Sale $99.99

5’6" x 8’6" 299.99 199.99

Save s330 on
K~astan’s "Cathay"
from America
8’8" x 12’ reg. $1099.

SaleS769.
A beautifully detailed Chinese Peking pattern in rich
blue and earth tones. Power-loomed of 100% worsted
wool. Luster-washed and beautihdly fringed. Save also
on all of Karastan’s authentic oriental designs! Some

~atteros not made in all sizes.
ther sizes: 4’3" x 6’ reg. $345. Sale $240.

5’9" x 9’ 699. 489.
8’8" x 10’6" 1075. 759.
I0’ x 14’ 1875. 12410.
It’S" x 16’ 2375. 1695.
11’5" s 18’ 2650. 1895.

Save =700 on
The "Imperial Lion"
from China
8’3" x 11 ’6" reg. $I 799.

SaleS1099.
Three incredibly benutihd designs, hand.tufted and
hand.carved in Tientsin, China of tOO";, wool. Luster
washed [or an antique finish. In ivory, blue. gold, green.
beige or red backgrounds.
Other sizes: 3’6" x 5’6" re9,$399. SaleS249.

5’6" x 8’6" 899. 599.

SANDLER&WORTH
Call for our Shop-at-Home service. LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP, 2910 Rt. l, 0.3 Mile South of Bakers Basin Rd.,

(609) 882-8550. Monday lhru Friday I 0-9. Saturday I 0-5.
OTHER NEW JERSEY STORES: North Brunswick, Ealontow||, Springfield. Paramu,,,. Succ;t~unna.

NEW YORK STORES: Nanttct. Newburgh, Poughkeepsie. Middletown.

I
i r[

i !

ill

4

Vie./g
 Both
ff autiful

For a lifetime
o~ elegance, LaVake
suggests Chriato[le,
in the blalmalson
pattern. Superbly

crahed and classically
simple, with unusually

heavy silver plating.
Available in American

place size and
European dinner size.
Both front and back

views are shown
to give detail.

1i

t,

’l ’

iI:

t"1u, 11

Princeton, N.J.
{609) 924-0624
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SUSAN SCHWARTZ of Hillsborough puts her doll to bed for an afternoon nap.

Davis School offers special kids

special pre-school education
by Steve Zurler

Staff Writer

Most child psychologists
agree the first five years of a
person’s life are the most
crucial in determining his or
her future behavioral
characteristics.

In most cases, parents at-
tempt to provide their children
with the social skills they will
need for kindergarten at-
tendance. But what if the child
is mentally handicapped,
physically handicapped, or
both? What kinds of programs
can parents turn to, par-
ticularly for children who are
mentally retarded?

One of the more innovative
programs developed during
this decade has been the
preschool concept. In 1973, the
pre-school sponsored by the
Somerset County Unit of the
New Jersey Association for
Retarded Citizens existed in
three separate facilities.

Two years ago, besieged
with organizational problems,
the pre.school, ROW directed
by Faro Morris of Franklin,
moved to its present location

’Doorbuster’ Sale
on New-Car Loans!

FIRST NATIONAL STATE’S NE~,V-CAR LOAN SCHEDULE"

Annual ". finan(e No. Monthly Total
Rale .*~ lt’=O U I1 I Charge Months Payment Payments

1st 100
approved
loans 8.86 $3600.00 $513.00 36 $114.25 $4113.00

2nd 100
approved
h),ms , 9.31 $3600.00 $540.00 36 $115.00 $4140.00

All loans I
thereafter I 10.20 $3600.00 $594.00 36 $116.50 $4194.00

*Does not include credit llte, disability insurance coverage, which are available. Offer good forg0 days alter approval of
loan. Special loan rates expire December 31.1977. Forty-elght months financing available to qualified borrower~.

First
National
State

The first 100 persons
approved for a new-car
loan get our special
8.86 annual percentage
rate, the next 100 per-
sons approved get our
low 9.31 annual per-
centage rate, from then
on all new-car loans
will be at a still low
percentage rate of 10.20
... and you can borrow
up to $10,000, if you
qualify.
If you are buying a new
car, and want a good deal
on financing it, now is the
time to stop by and see the
people at First National
State Bank. But don’t wait.
Act now and be among the
first 200 approved bor-
rowers who save big dollars.

FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK OF CENTRAL JERSEY ExecuhveOfhce Brunsw0ck & Olden Avenues. Trenton, N J
Teleptlone 609-396-4060 Offices al Chambers & East Howell Streets Trenton N J ¯ 44 West State SIreet. Trenton. N J

¯ 2673 Ma=n Stteel Lawrencewlle. N J ¯ A FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANCORPORATION BANK
ASSetS Over $2 Bdhon ̄ MEMBER FOlC

on 112 West Union Avenue,
Bound Brook.

Named the Jerry Davis
Early Child Center after one of
its first students, the pre.
school has taken some of the
burden off the Raritan Valley
Association for Retarded
Citizens, which used to service
Somerset County.

Kathy Kozma, educational
coordinator of the program, is
pleased with the progress of
the school in the past few
years. "We are reaching a
limit in our enrollment now
and presently have a waiting
list of six," she said.

The Jerry Davis school is
open five days a week, Mon-
day through Friday from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. The educational
component of the program
runs from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m.

The pre-schooi serves
mentally retarded youngsters
primarily from the ages of two
through five. It will accept
handicaps, but under the
stipulation that there must be
some attending mental
disturbance.

Funding for the pre-school
has come from the United
Way, the state Division of
Mental Retardation, the state
Division of Youth and Family
Services, and the state
Division of Vocational
Rehabilitation. The present
location of the pre-school was
donated by St. John’s
Lutheran Church, Bound
Brook.

The program is staffed by
nine full-time and two part-
time professionals. Besides
Ms. Morris and Ms. Kozma,
who serve aa teacher and
social worker respectively, the
staff includes a physical
therapist, speech therapist,
another special-ed teacher,
and a teacher’s aide.

"The fact that we have two
special-ed teachers is
remarkable because the state
requires that most schools
only have one special-ed
person," said Ms. Morris.
"The advantage is that with
two full time people, the
collaboration between the two
professionals helps to stren-
then the program," she
concluded.

The pre-school contains
facilities For three classrooms
geared to instruct students in
socialization, self-help skills,
self-awareness, physical
development, and language
acquisition.

The staff frequently take the
children on field trips to
farms, parks, the local
swimming pool, and the
library. "The key factor in all
of these group activities is that

the children must think they
are playing at all times," said
Ms. Kozma.

The pre-school will keep
students enrolled if a con-
sensus of the staff believes a
particular student is making
progress. When a student is
not progressing to the point
where he or she could
reasonably enter an
elementary school program,
he is sent to various day care
centers in the area.

Ms. Kozma urges parents to
investigate the pre-school
program because, "there is a
definite difference when
children come from a pre-

school, particularly in talking parents twice a year in a
ability, formal conference situation.

"When most parents learn The pre-school is also
their child is mentally receptive to members of the
retarded they initially tend to community interested in
reject the whole thought, then volunteer work. Fanr~y
they will deny that it exists," Huzinec of Manville, who has
she said. worked on a weekly basis as a

"After this, a period of volunteer far the last two
depression usually sets in years, said working with the
Followed by a gradual ac- pre-schoal students was
ce, ptanee resulting in parents "constructive and certainly
seeking help," she concluded, rewarding."

Ms. Morris emphasized that Ms. Huzinec encouraged
there must be reinforcement people to take an interest in :
at home For the program to these youngsters, noting,
work. This was why, along "you’d be surprised, howiwith daily communication, the quickly these youngsters
staff mects with each group of team, despite their handicap."~

PAM MORRIS, a Franklin resident and director of the Jerry Davis Early Child Center in Bound
Brook, knew that Susan Schwartz of Hillsborough was coming, and baked her a cake.., with
Suzie’s help.

LAWN
&

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Lawn Seed

Fertilizer

Lime

Gypsu_m

Sand

Water Softener
Salt

Deluxe
Fall Bulbs

10% Discount on
Ceramic Flower Pots

10% Discount on
Redwood Tubs

CLEARANCE PRICES
ON MOWERS
Hahn 4 hp 22"

S/F Mower
was $229.95

, NOW S150.00

Show Horse

Feed
cwt. $7.80

HARDY MUMS
$1.35

6 or more $1.25
BELLE MEAD

FARMERS’ COOP ASS’N
Line Road Belle Mead

(20!) 359-5173
A HIGHLIGHT of little Bill’s day is his session of leg exercises,
aided and encouraged here by one of his teachers, Bev Gold-
man.

(Steve Goodman photos)
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Area women’s clubs plan
’Eyes on Princeton’ tour

Support of the Eye Institute located both at the main gate Tickets will be available for
of New Jersey a nonprofit, of Princeton campus and at purchase at both sites on the
nonsectarian outpatient Nassau Inn in Palmer Square. day of the event.
facility dependent uponcontrihutio, an grants, has .Vernon Noble outlines
been chosen by the beard of
directors of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women’sfive-point flood planClubs as a special two-year
state project, according to
Mrs. Anthony T. Zanetieh,
president of NJSFWC.

The institute, incorporated
" in 1970 and located in Newark,

is affiliated with the New
Jersey Medical School, which
is the teaching and research
center for the Associated Eye
Residencies of New Jersey.

The institute’s goal is to
provide medical diagnosis and
treatment of unusual or dif-
ficult visual problems and
research towards solving
specific visual problems, and
to offer educational programs
for physicians, medical
students and the public.

Mrs. Edward C. Arnao,
chairman of the special state
project, is directing some
35,000 club women affiliated
with NJSFWC toward their
goal of furnishing the retinal
pre-exam room at the institute
with needed equipment from

" ¯funds raised on club, district
and state level.

In addition to donations, the
NJSFWC is supporting the
institute through participation
in a pre-school eye screening
program. There are over
350,000 pro-school children in
the state who should be
screened for visual problems.
In cooperation with the eye
institute, the federation has
initiated a program effective
in the screening of children
three to five years of age.

The program will identify
children with visual im-
pairments and encourage
families to obtain aid in
planning medical treatment.
Anne C. Hughes, assistant
director of the eye institute

¯ with other staff members, will
train club volunteer teams at
NJSFWC headquarters in New
Brunswick this month. These
women will then initiate eye
screening programs in their
local communities.

Women’s Clubs throughout
the state are also supporting
the New Jersey Eye Bank.

The Orange Key Guide,
organized by Princeton
University students, will
conduct the campus tours.
Registration desks will be

Somerset County
Freeholder Vernon ~,. Noble
plans to pursue a five-point
program to accelerate the
attack on flood control
problems in Somerset County.

Mr. Noble is a Republican
candidate seeking his second
three-year term on the Board
of Freeholders, and is
chairman of the Green Brook
Flood Control Commission.

"We are moving closer to
the major solutions, "but lack
of State support and the usual
difficulties encountered when
dealing with Congress and
federal agencies delay faster
implementation of the plans
already underway," he said.

The program Mr. Noble
outlined includes:

1. Pushing for completion,
acceptance and im-
plementation of the federal
flood control plan in the Green
Brook Sub-Basin. Congress
and the Army Corps of
Engineers are critical in this
phase of the program, Mr.
Noble said.

2. Continued cooperation
among the three counties and
16 municipalities which make
up the Green Brook Sub-Basin
area. "Each jurisdiction has
its own concerns, but these
must be resolved more
uickly," he said.

3. Seeking a committment
from the area’s legislative
delegation to press for state
financial assistance to aid the
counties and municipalities.
"The state has taken a
passive attitude in this regard
on a problem which transcends
political boundaries," he said.

4. Press Congress to
broaden the studies on flood
control solutions for the entire
Raritan River Basin to include
the Raritan and Millstone
River areas. Mr. Noble
pointed out that Congress has
yet to appropriate all the funds
required for this enlarged
study, though funds were
authorized five years ago. "It
is critical that the problems
throughout the county be
tackled with the intensity as
those in the Green Brook Sub-
Basin area," Mr. Noble said.

5. Accellerate the pace of
interim flood control work
such as widening and
lengthening undersized
bridges and culverts and
improving local drainage
problems. "I am hopeful that
the board will expand our
activities in this area to
provide as much immediate
relief as possible while longer-
term solutions are being
implemented," Mr. Noble
declared.

PROFIT , 1RAISING EARTHWORMS

PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER!
IF ACCFJ’TED AS A PRODUCFR WI t II f I R
* Prolesslon,~l Grad,race ¯ Markehn~ Ser~l,,,
* Exch~n$t, Memtw[~hlp * C,)mph,h, Sul)pI,,,-

ACT TODAY! SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE~

S,r~ ~. *dare,,, phone, de~ ,,pl,m .I I., d,~... I.

~~’~’- N~TION~L

X

THE HIGH BOOK POLKA DANCERS, which includes members from Hillsborough, Franlkin and
Manville. will perform at the Cosmpolitan Fun and Food Festival and Bazaar which will be held from
Oct. 14 through .16 at the SS. Peter and Paul Social Center, South Seventh and Washington
Avenues, Manville. ,

senior citizens notes
The Somerset County Sc,.nior orders. "We have issued 7254700 extension 212.

Citizens Discount Books’and almost 700 cards and books," Executive Director Jean
the I.D. Cards are now according to Fran Varga, Siiberg notes that all services
available at the County Office information and referral and information for the Office
on Aging at 38 Grove Street, specialist for the office, on aging also are available at
Somerville. "We are trying to reach the Regional Service Center in

Liz Taylor
due at benefit

Elizabeth Taylor and her
husband, John Warner, will be
the guests of honor at a black
tie dinner-dance at the
Palisadlum Restaurant in
Cliffside Park, Bergen County,
on Sunday, Oct. IS.

While the money raised by
the dinner-dance will go to
help Ray Bateman’s
Legislative Campaign
Committee finance its election
effort, the emphasis will be on
enjoyment and not politics, a
campaign spokesman said in a:
recent press release.

Tickets for the affair will
cost $250 an individual; $450 a
couple. The evening begins
with cocktails at 5:30 p.m.,
dinner at 6:30. Contact Noel
Gross at 201 445-7463.

CANDIDATES TO DEBATE

All official candidates for
governor of the Garden State
debate the issues facing New
Jerseyans on Monday, Oct. 17
at 4 p.m. on New Jersey Public
Television channels 23, 50, 52
and 58 from Newark. The
televised debate is sponsored
by the New Jersey League of
Women Voters and presented

The book contains a list of
everybody," she said. "We are Franklin¯ at 935 Hamilton live from the Robert Treat

more than 100 merchants who
also inviting new merchants to Street, telephone 828-4644. Hotel in downtown Newark.

offer discounts - everything participate. The program

from a free checking account
helps everyone out - the

to special dinners for seniors seniors who are living on

and percentage discounts of limited incomes and the

merchandiseandservicecalls,merchants who are receiving THE NEW YORK TIMES SAID:
new business."

The Office on Aging has Interested people may
been very busy processing contact the office on aging at

Cemmlc Tiles, Pottery, 8osket~, elown Glass, Custom Framing

Handwoven Baskets
from

the Philippines

18" high $25. T
13" high $12.50

at tim tommlo Factory ¯ Hamilton Ave., Hopewell
466.12294, Hours: DaI/y 10.5, Sunday I I-5

"...a delight and one of the largest seleclions
of specialties for the home to be assembled
between New York and Philadelphia."

Come, See

CHINA GLASS GIFTS
KITCHENWARES

GOURMET FOODS

Specialties
for the /tome

Naeeau at Harrleon - Parking In rear

Mon.-Set.: 10:00-5:30 924-4427

|n li

CRAFT & HOBBY SHOP
Route 206 Harlingen

(Across from Harlin~en Re/. Church)

(201) 874-4633

CLASSESFORMING NOW!
Wood Carving Stained Glass
Plaster Painting Macrame
Hummel Painting Brass Rubbings

For Registration, Stop in or Call

Early Be/ore Classes are Filled.
Hours: Tues. thru Fri. 10-9;

Mon. & Sat. 10-6

Do yourself the honor of owning

KURDAN-KASHMIR
100% cashmere outercoat by

For warmth and comlort during winter’s
unfriendly cold temperatures.., and for the
level of well-dressed distinction and fashion
appeal you demand, we recommend to you
ottr very finest -- Hickey-Freeman’s Kurdan-
Kashmir Outercoat.

This magnificent outereoat is luxuriously
hand tailored in the time-honored custom
tailor manner. It’s destined to serve you
faithfully for years to come.

$360.

Before You Get Yourself Irreversibly

Wrapped Up In Your Own Bray World,

Wrap Yourself Up In Our Reversible

Coat And Skirt From PENDLETON.

Naturally soft and richly shaded Grey
Flannel is subtly shaped into a classic wrap
coat and skirt of pure virgin wool, which
reverses from solid flannel grey to grey-and-
white district checks to suit your mood and
the occasion. This fashion is a Pen-
dleton...with a unique heritage of quality
and individuality. Woven from pure virgin
wool.., then tailored in a beautiful, classic
style with easy wearability.., lasting
value...and an overall distinctiveness.
Particularly for the woman who cares about
fashion uniqueness. Coat $145. Skirt $70.

Open Friday
’til 9 P.M.

Free Parking
Behind Store
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D COMING SOON TO CENTRAL JERSEY ’0
GOLF-O-TRON

the Indoor electronic GOLF System Complex
Featuring

GOLF Lessons
by ALAN NIEDERLITZ

Complete Pro Shop
GOLF Et TENNIS

Foot Joy GOLF ¯ Street Shoes IN STOCK
ALL MAJOR LINES GOLF CLUBS

GOLF BAGS -- GOLF BALLS
USED GOLF CLUBS ACcsPrsD IN rRADf ¯ GOlF Ct U| R[PAIR$

ALAN NIEDERLITZ

PROFESSIONAL GOLF El" TENNIS SHOPS
MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER. RT. 206

Celeste Holm plans .... - - .........................................
county college show

PLY,Somerset County College may be obtained a he ege

actress Celeste Holm to its calling 201-526-1200, ext-312. A "

.._
North Branch campus for one subscription to the series of
performance in the York four plays is $16. Tickets will
Player’s production of Stereo also be available at the door. [
Vincent Bennet’s poetic Also featured in this first i! ~ ~--- ~

l,.r~"-.~_’’ll~~

drama, "John Brown’s Bedy," event of the 19W-78 Per-
on Sunday, Oct. 16, at 7 p.m. in forming Arts Series will be
the college gymnasium. Wesley Addy, one of Broad-

Tickets, at $5 general ad- way’s most distinguished
mission and $2.50 for students, leading actors and James

QUESTIONING AND DISCOVERING IS HALF THE FUN .....

at the MONTESSORI PARK SCHOOL
and MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S HOUSE

45A Henderson Road, Kendall Park
297-6066. 297-9144, 297-6950, or 828.4374

Children grow In a school that develops
their confidence and love of learning

e 5 year record for leadermhlp In Early
Childhood Education and Elementary Education

¯ Curriculum designed for ages 2-5 year aids and
for elementary grades.

¯ Extracurricular activities: Ballet; Instrumental
Music; Sports ; Arts ~ Crafts ; Children’s Choir.

¯ Outstanding Physical Daily Education Program
*Nursery, kindergarten, elementary grades.
¯ All day - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. or half day.
¯ Certified teachers. Licensed - N.J.

Call for an Application

FRESH&KILLED

FRESH FROZEN
TURKEYS

4
SALE | -’°yrne~ir);_o~?D/31es

II {~ _ -, rears -~o i

ADDle DroDs ~ _ "

,, I

411
P.S. Order Your Thanksgiving I Size

Man. thru Sat. 9-6 Turkey NowJ .I .I I funlPkin|
Sundays 2 to 5 "4Vellable

Lee Turkey Farm
Hickory Corner Road, Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0629

-less is more-

Pritchett, star of the NBC
daytime series "The Dee-
tors".

Although the phrase, "star
of stage, screen and
television," is an over-worked
cliche, no other term can
adequately portray the ac-
complishments of Celeste
Holm. She has won the Oscar
for her outstanding per-
formance in "Gentlemen’s
Agreement," and Academy
Award nominations for "All
About Eve" and "Come to the
Stable".

Vocalist gives
concert Sunday

The second in a ten concert
series sponsored by St, John’s
Episcopal Church, Somerville,
will be presented on Sunday,
Oct. 16, at 7:30 p.m.

Nell Harding, baritone, will
present a concert of vocal
works by Vaughn-Wllliams,
Mozart, Niles, Copland and
Schubert. Jeff Pilsner, a
recent graduate of Ithaca
College with a B.A. degree in
performance, will be the
accompanist for the concert.

All proceeds from the
concert will benefit the organ
fund of the church. Admission
is by series ticket or a $2
donation at the door.

PRINCETON

VS.

COLGATE
Saturday,

October 15th, 1:30

Palmer Stadlum

MERCER COUNTY DAY

All rmsldmnts of Mercer County

will be admlffed for lust $2,00.
Identification required.

’Glass Menagerie’ is a festival hit
Director Paul Barry leaves

no doubt--Amanda is the
lead character in "The Glass
Menagerie." The Shakespeare
Festival production of Ten-
nessee Williams’
autobiographical play which
opened Tuesday, Oct. 4, in
Madison, features Virginia
Mattis in the role, and the play
definitely belongs to her.

Miss Mattts rises nobly to
the occasion and takes com-
mand of the stage with all the
regency of America’s first
lady of the theater, Helen
Hayes, whom she so strongly
resembles. Her physical
likeness to the Helen Hayes of
20 some years ago startles
viewers who are old enough to
remember, for she not only
looks like her, but sounds like

her and moves with a like pays him. He longs for ad-
vitality and poise, venture and freedom.

All other parts are subdued By contrast, Amanda’s
as the vivacious and memories are bright and
domineering Amanda sparkling with gaiety. She
WingfieM dominates the ac- recalls--again and again as
tion. The story is narrated by her children listen patiently--
her son, Tom, but Curt when she was the belle of Blue
Williams plays him as a mere Mountain, Tennessee, courted
flicker in her shadow. In the by sons of the wealthy plan-
prologue, he informs viewers ration owners.
that the play is sentimental, Ms. Matlls’ face lights up
that it is memory. It is more ecstatically as she tells about
Amanda’s memory than his. the 17 gentlemen callers she

True, Tom sets the stage entertained at one time. She
recalling the hopeless days of regales her children with
national Depression and his familiar anecdotes of her
own equally bleak personal popularity when she could
depression whenheischainedhave had any one of the
to a hateful job in the shoe Mississippi Delta planters or
factory because his mother sons of planters for her
and crippled sister, Laura, husband instead of the
depend on the $65 a week it telephone man she married

THE GLASS MENAGERIE - Ellen Barry is Laura and Kale Brown is the long-awaited gentleman
caller in Tennessee Williams’ "The Glass Menagerie," now playing at the professional N.J.
Shakespeare Festival, Drew University, Route 24, Madison, through Nov. 6. For tickets starting at
$2, call 201.377-4487 or write Shakespeare, Madison 07940.

L_) ,i Anewconcep,WE CONS DER EAR B RDS
TO BE OUR FINE FRIENDS
That’s why we’ve instituted our Early Bird Special Policy

Japanese of space:

Come to the Greenhouse on the Square at the Nassau Inn
between 4:30 and 6:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday.

You’ll find a very special menu offered just for Early
Birds, in addition to our regular menu. Our Early Bird
Menu will feature special selections, special portions

and special prices.
We think you’ll like our plans for Early Birds.

Fly over to the Greenhouse. We’re waiting for you.

m m

furniture

October 13th through October 16th
From the Tokyo studio of the Craftsmen’s Guild one-of-a-kind
solid Cryptomeria wood modulars direct from the Guild to you

for four days only.

Daily from I0 to 6
on

Fair Acres Farm
Route 27

who had nothing to offer but
charm.

They listen politely until she
is carried away by her own
discourse and, evading im-
mediate reality, asks Laura
how many gentlemen callers
she is expecting today. Tom is
disturbed by the cruelty of his
mother’s thoughtless question.

Laura has no callers and no
prospect of every having any.
She feels self-conscious about
her limp--which is very slight
in the Festival production--
and is painfully shy. Ellen
Barry’s performance as Laura
is exquisite. She is fragile,
gentle and sweet with child-
like simplicity and honesty.

Like a whisper, she prefers
to softly fade into the
background of every
situation--especially when her
mother confronts her with the
fact that she has not been
attending Rubieam’s Business
School for the past six weeks
as she had supposed.

Amanda is a woman 0f
unfailing energies. When she
is forced to the realization that
Laura is too shy to earn a
living, she immediately
grasps at an alternative,
finding her a husband. She
hounds Tom until he promises
to bring home a young man
from the plant, and busies
herself selling magazine
subscriptions to earn the
money to *’properly feather
the nest and plume the bird."

Amanda is always after
Tom about something--sitting
up straight, combing his hair,
eating slowly, earning more
money, or going out to the
movies--but she is most
persistent in his bringing
home a gentleman ealler until
one night when he tells her he
has invited a friend to dinner
tomorrow. Amanda panics at
the lack of time for
preparations, but she dresses
up the house, herself and
Laura in time to receive him.

Laura cringes at the
prospect but is dutiful until
just before he arrives, when
she realizes that the gen-
tleman caller is the object of
her only high-school crush.
She begs to be excused, but is
not. A look of excruciating
distress pales Ms. Barry’s fair
countenance.

Kale Brown fills the role of
the gentleman caller, Jim

opposite the Franklin State Bank

O’Connor, in every detail
described by the playwright,
with definite Irish good looks
and showing "tremendous
Irish nature and vitality with
the scrubbed and polished look
of white chinaware."

Until he appearance, the
stage has dimmed with each
exit by Amanda always
leaving Tom and Laura in
faint focus, but as Mr.
O’Connor enters the
Wingfield’s St. Louis apart-
ment, images become vivid.
His charm is apparent. Not
only was he a high-school hero,
but he has taken a course on
how to win friends and in- *
fluence people and he prac-
tices on everyone.

This is, perhaps, where Mr.
Barry breaks with the
playwright’s intention. I
believe Mr. Williams meant
the O’Connor charm to be
more practiced than sincere,
hut in the Festival rendition he
kisses Laura as if he means it
and seems to talk to her from
his heart.

Mr. Barry--with the aid of
an unusually talented cast--
has directed an exceptionally
fine production of a long
favor~ American classic that
is not often treated so sen-
sitively.

"The Glass Menagerie"
which will play in repertory
through Nov. 6, doses the ,
1977 Shakespeare Festival
season, but its beautiful
memory should haunt viewers
at least until the opening of the
1978 summer season.

For reservations call 377-
4487 or write Shakespeare,
Madison 07940.

Colleen Zlrnlte

PLAYIIOUSE MEETING

The Paper Mill Playhouse
Guild in Millbure will hold its
first macing of the season on
Tuesday, Oct. 18, 8 p.m. at the
Playhouse. Wade Miller,
General Manager at the
Playhouse, will he the guest
speaker and will be joined by
members of the cast of
"Grease," which is currently
playing at the theater through
Oct. 23. Guests are welcome.
Reservations can be made by
calling the Guild Office (201)
379-3636 by Oct. 14.

Departure from Philadelphia

8 Days - $379-s399
Your trip includes round trip charter air via Braniff
International, 7 nights accommodations at hotel of
your choice, transfers and baggage handling, tips
and loxes for the above features. Rates per parson
double occupancy. Call immediately on this holi-
day departure.

For more information
come in or call

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL SERVICE

10 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey

609-921-8600

’ Anwr,~n E~rr¢,, t.omNn~, IV#O

AMERICAN EXPRESS PRESENTS

THANKSGIVING
IN

ARUBA, BONAIRE
CURACAO
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clover
correspondence

by Barbara Ann Lindberg
and T.II. Blum

County 4-H Agents

COMING EVENTS
(All meetings held at 4-H

Center, 310 Milltown Road,
Bridgewater, unless otherwise
stated.)

-Thursday, Oct. 13, Junior
council meeting, 7-8:30 p.m.

-Thursday, Oct. 13, Friends
of Special Education, 7:30-9
p.m.

-Friday, Oct. 14, Adventure
workshop II, 7:30 p.m.

--Saturday, Oct. 15, 4-H
center fall clean up, 9 a.m. - 12
noon.

--Saturday, Oct. 15,
Hillsborough Library
program, Hillsborough
Library, 10:30 a.m.

-Monday, Oct. 17, Seymour
safely organizational meeting,
7:30 p.m.

-Tuesday, Oct. 18, Alumni
association meeting, 8 p.m.

--Tuesday, Oct. 18,
Volleyball, 7-10 p.m.

-Wednesday, Oct. 19, 4-H
association meeting, 8-10 p.m.

4-H FLEA MARKET
AND CRAFT SALE

The semi-annual 4-H flea
market and craft sale is
scheduled for the 4-H
center from 10 a. m. to 4
p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 22.
Clubs will have tables for
crafts made through the year
and for attic treasures. They
will keep 25 percent of the
gross and turn over 75 percent
to the 4-H Association.

Those clubs already signed
up[era table are: Branehburg
Blossom Boys, Hiltsborough
fun and feather people, Happy
peppy 4-H preppers, 4-H
alumni association, Manville
prep club, Bridgewater green
clovers, Branchburg rookies,
Artistic eight, Branchburg
makers and bakers, Bran-
chburg dairy and beef,
Hingslickers, the Pussy [Gets,
Crafty crocheters,
Hillsborough twirlettes, Mint
4-corners, Foothill foxes and
Somerville chess challengers.

WIIAT ABOUT TEENS

4-H offers many activities
for teenaged members or
those who would like to be
members. There are count.
wide organizations. The 4-H
council is for high school age
people who are interested in
social, educational and service
projects related to 4-R. There
are about 70 members
representing many of our 4-H
clubs.

The 4-H exchange
association is made up of high
school age members in-
terested in travel and
primarily in our yearly ex-
change with another state.
Last year Nova Scotia visited

club led by Carl Heckenbury
and the Square Dance Club led
by Kitty Conroy, Mrs. Mon-
teleone and Ed Porter are
others.

There’s a place in 4-H for
everyone. All you have to do is
ask.

e**

The M.R.A., model rocketry
and astronomy club met at the
DellaPeruta home and elected
new officers: President Scott
DellaPeruta, vice president -
Greg Hartline, treasurer -
Adam Delguidice, secretary -
John Abitabilo. Leaders are
Mr. Stearns and Mr.
DellaPeruta.

The Pussy fools have elected
new officers: president -
Debbie DeAngelo, vice
president - Lisa Kaymier,
secretary - Lisa Baranowski,
treasurer - Kimberly Hsieh,
recreation leader - Jean
Lawson.

The North Plainfield per-
forators stamp club met last
week according to secretary
Rob Gaydosh. Members
discussed means and methods
of trading stamps. New
members are welcome to
attend their meeting at the 4-H
homestead in North Plainfield
on the second and fourth
Wednesdays.

The Gingersnaps were led in
the pledges by Miehelle
Mercier and Michelle Correia.
New officers were elected:
president - Carea Hockenbary,
vice president - Sue Conroy,
secretary - Danielle Correia,
treasurer - Lucy Charlton,
reporter - Joyce Conroy,
council representatives are
Joyce Conroy, Donna Mon-
teleone and Linda Bunte. The
club is making pillows at their
next meeting.

The first meeting of the East
Somerset dirt diggers
motorcycle club was held at
the 4-H homestead in North
Plainfield, Leader Joe Began
invites dirt bike riders to at.
tend.

The Voorhees 4-H velvets is
starting the new 4-H year with
six members. The club under
the leadership of Jo
Wellinghorst are working on
samplers.

Word from Debbie Madsen
of the Green Brook
homemakers indicates that
Lori Newman instructed the
other members in macrame.
Members made bracelets,
rings and pot holders.

,e,

Any boy or girl, irrespective
of race, color or national
origin, in this community
between the ages of 7 and 19
inclusive, may become a
member of 4-H Prep or 4-H by

¢Let’s Doqt Somerset Hospital begins
BY OOROTHY nuslN, Ph.D.

cTogether
The goal of today’s game is to find the relationship

between a pair of words and then to complete each
analogy with the best word. There are more words given
below than you need. Intermediate grade level children
and up can play. The first is done for you.

ANALOGIES

1. Up is to down as high is to h)w.
2. Minister is to church as doctor is In __.
3. Pretty is to beautiful as cool is to __.
4. Juice is to liquid as beef is to__.
5. Mare is to I~orse as doe is to __.
6. Chicken is to rooster as duck is to __.
7. Cent is to dime us dime is to __.
8. Prune is to plum as raisin is to __.
9. Car is to vehicle as pepper is to __.

10. Frighten is to scare as annoy is to__.
11. Torn is to ripped as aid is to __.
12. Biography is to self as autobiography is to __.
13. Wrist is to arm as nose is to __*.

Word List: hen, male, female, big. bother, assist,
water, face, spice, warm, hot, cold, hospital, nurse, ram,
animal, drake, fowl, deer, nickel, quarter, dollar.
another, book, fig, fruit, dessert, grape, meat. solid, food.
bandage, mouth.

oanj "£ I aaqloun
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FUN WiTH WORDS

See how many of the word riddles you can solve. The
answer for each puzzle is a three letter word.

1. I’m a month, and you need me when you ask per-
mission.

2. I hold things: you need me to be able to dn things:
you need me for preserves and preserving: I can also be
a slang term meaning "to get fired.’"

3. Everyone has me; dogs and cats do this to h),,d nr
drink.

4. Comedians need me because I can be a clever,
funny remark or sturlt: gangsters iise me IO quiet
someone; I avoid doing this when I’m eating.

5. I refer to many things: soap, metal, candy, law.
music; fond counter, and even more. Hint: I can also
mean "to prevent."

.mq "c 9n,~ ’~ deI ’~ una ’T, .(oI,~ ’ 1 : sJa.~suv

(I will respond in the column, from time to time, to
parents and children, who have questions of general
interest. Please write to me care of this newspaper.)

health topic series Monday
The Somerset Hospital

Auxiliary will sponsor a series
of consumer health in-
formation programs begin-
ning on Monday, Oct. 17, with
Dr. Joseph Kinney as the
featured physician-speaker,
on the topic of "Newer Con-
cepts in Breast Cancer."

All eight programs in the
series will be presentations of
the Somerset County Medical
Society and will be held in the
Fuld Auditorium at 8 p.m. at
Somerset Hospital.

The public is invited to at-
tend free-of-charge. The
monthly programs are offered
for the first time at Somerset
l-lospital as a public service
project of the auxiliary and the

medical society.
Other speakers, their topics,

and dates are D/’. Ralph Lewis
(smoking and lung cancer,
Thursday, Nov. 10)’; Dr. Harry
Abramson (overview of
common allergies, Wed-
nesday, Dec. 7); Dr. Howard
Adler (some thoughts on
radiation, Wednesday, Jan.
11); Dr. John McWhorter
(arthritis and you, Tuesday,
Feb. 7); Dr. Lawrence
Livornese (drug abuse and the
methadone program in
Somerset County, Tuesday,
March 7); Dr. Lawrence
Troum (cardiology today,
Tuesday, April 18); and Dr.
Alvin Kaplan (diabetes, drugs
and diet, Tuesday, May 16).

Audience members may

bookmobile schedule

Thursday, Oct. 13 Street and Fordbam Road, 2 to
3:45 p.m.

Franklin Township: South Hinsborough Township:
Franklin at Marcy Street and Zion at Dutchtown and Long
Fordham Road, 6 to 7:45 p.m. Hill Roads, 3 to 3:30 p.m.

BIKE RIDE SATURDAY

Friday, Oct. 14

Franklin Township: Little
Rocky Hill at firehouse, 2:15 to
2:45 p.m.; Davidson
residence, 2:50 to 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 20

A bike ride will be held
Saturday, Oct. 15 by the
Somerset County Park
Commission. The group will
meet at 9 a.m. in Colonial Park

Franklin Township: Easton Parking Lot B and ride 25
Farms at Culver and Sixth, 2 miles, along the Raritan Canal
to3p.m.; Rutgers Heights at to Kingston and back. For
Emerson Road recreation information contact leader
area, 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.; Marcy George Barbuty, 201-752.2987.

Senior citizen
breakfasts et

TOYOTi ~
on Oct. 22-23

Young Voters Association of ~ I

K / VOI. Firemen
FISH FRY

[ .FRIDAY_OCT. 14 4 P.M.- 8 P.M.
[at the FIREHOUSE R,T. 130 ROBRIHSVILLE|
i $3.50 per p#rson. Undw5yr=.. FREE -- ¯

Somerset County College will
be holding its seventh annual
Senior Citizen Pancake Break-
fast on Saturday and Sunday
mornings, Oct. 22 and 23, at
10:30 a.m.

All senior citizens in the
Somerset and Hunterdon
County areas are invited to
attend this breakfast, which
will be held at the Somerset
County Vocational and
Technical School on North
Bridge and Vogt Drive,
Somerville.

All those interested in at-

take the opportunity to ask the
doctors questions in an open
discussion following the
prepared talks.

For further lifformation call
the Somerset Hospital Public
Relations Office at 72.5-4000.

RELIABLE USED CARS

Somerset for a week and our
exchange group visited
Georgia. This year we will
visit Nova Scotia and another
state will visit us.

The late winter and early
spring brings our three camp
counsellor courses. These are
six meeting long opportunities

., to learn about people and how
to effectively work with them
in a camp situation.

Camp counselling, Green
Circle, 4-H band, eye care
program, teen leadership are
among the other county teen
activities.

A new one will be added very
soon under the leadership of
Nancy Knapp of Griggstown.
This will be a countywide
Horticulture Club. The drama

applying for membership in at tending are asked to contact
least one of the approved their senior citizen club or the
programs or projects and Somerset County Office on
agreeing to the 4-R Aging, 725.4700. A large turn-
requirements, out is expected on both days.

0 0

Live with a PRINCE" for3 DAYS

Yes, try the Prinee Tennis Racket on us
lor 3 days

Call Alan Niederlitz and Reserve your Demo Racket.
khn NiederUtz

PROFESSIONAL GOLF & TENNIS SHOPS
MONTGOMER Y SHOPPING CENTER, R T. 206

609-924-8020
o c

SAVE $2.50 ON IMPRINTING NOW..¯limited time offer

YOUR NAME IMPRINTED ON
CHRISTMAS BOXED CARDS

$1.00 per box - 1 llne*

Why pay premium prices...Choose from our large selection of popular priced
Boxed Cards by HALLMARK, DRAWING BOARD, RECYCLED
PAPER, CROCKETT HAND SCREENS and FRAVESSI. Buy now and
save on imprinting. Box of 25 eards- $2.00 to $8.95.

+
Nassau Card and Gifts

Princeton North Shp. Ctr.- next to Grand Union

COME TO

LANDAU’S
COLUMBUS WEEK

PRICE
SPECIAL

MANUFACTURERS’ SAMPLES
Discontinued Styles

lcelar;dic
W deV

C ats ,,)Jachets
HURRY IN FOB BESTSELECTIONI

SALE ENDS THIS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th

NO PHONE ORDERS Lct’ ° ~,Z/- ~L~-~.~ , AcroMfmm
ON SALE ITEMS’- ~J,~ theUnlversity

LANDAU ~ 114 NASSAU ST.
ALL SALES "~j PRINCETON,N,J. ,~ PRINCETON

FINAL ! ~.~.~x~M¢~¢.£L~"

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:00

.’" I dreamt ’...
i became

. a WINE mayven¯
""’., .................... y,"" ,".,.’"

WINE r~IGEST

Dept. G

;~.O. BOX 7119,TRENTON, N.J. OS62S

noorhon 
insulated?.

Think again.
I’olilder Insulallon Just

~+;~

can’t do II1¢ Joh ~llh
today~ high fuel crisis

v~elrra/101eo ~th I. I/Z’i~llOegs

~,~c~e. m t,me W~ ~ ~ ~s Bap¢o Foam
IOO~efl b ~=f1~ [(~OVl~unlrl~LIIQleO IS warmnlecd by li1¢
~rna~lel~alu~eaeatesc~0e manufaelueer for Ihe
Rap¢o Foam can life off,our home.
cul fuel bills In half’... L~mmlx)w~x~co~.~,v~m~s~

FOAM.RITE
CALL COLLECT

243 ALDO DRIVE, TOMS RIVER. N.J. SOMt=RVIttS ~Ol.S2~.,W~;’
TOMS RIVER 2oi-255.2620

CffV __STATE "

Zl~ .tHeN|

flonolcA
IINOClIOUT Sjtt[

Brand New 1977-78 Models on Sale
Reg.

Tornado .................... 175.
Typhoon ............. ....... z55.
Breeze ..................... 150.
Pro ....................... 120.
Elite ...................... ~20.
Surprise .................... 100.
Comet ..................... so.

¯ Vogue ..................... 75.

Not all models available in all sizes.
Quantities limited. No rain checks.

SALE
139.88
124.88
119.88
.95.88
.95.88
¯ 79.88
¯ 64.88
¯ 59.88

Check This Out:
a pair of skis and bindings,

Get any Nordica Boot at half the regular price.

I Sale Ends 10/15 at6 p.m.
Mon.-Fri. 9:30:9 ¯ Sat. 9:30-6

Main Street~TI ~N Madison
(201) 377.3080

Mine Brook Road
Bernardsville
(201) 766-6798

Nassau Street
Princeton
(609) 924-7330
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~i Blotter...
[ (Continued from pg. 13)

wffhaplan... Why not ~l~li[~ Ili

Complete Design Ih,,. I ,d II1 Eugene Smith of South
¯ ~ - ~l,14U lrmver was arrested aa

Constn/cffon ~I~IV~kN II suspicion of breaking and
Service I1 entering in Franklin Town-

. . . . _ _ _ II ship. The arrest was made in

doerler landscapesl -
phone 609-924-.1221 I|’ New Brunswick by the New

lllm~ Brunswick Police at 11:12

Have YOU seen
the ALL NEW

1978
CHEVROLETS?
They are on Display
in Our Showroom

NOW
featuring

THE ALL NEW
1978

MONTE CARLO &
MALIBU

on 1977
Leftovers &

Executive Cars
PRINCE

CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206

¯cross from Princeton A,roor!

PHONE 924-33S0

i.m., Oct. 7, police reported.
Tl,e suspect was booked and
fingerprinted at the New
Brunswick headquarters and
then transported to Somerset
County Jail.

A purse belonging to
Mildred Curley of 6 Sweetbriar
Road, Somerset, was snatched
on Sept. 8at St. Peter and Paul
Church. Since the time her
purse was taken, Ms. Curley
h=s been informed by a
number of stores that her
checks were cashed and not
made good by the bank, police
reported.

On Oct. 8 Foodtown Market
in Highland Park informed the
victim that a check for $110
was cashed. The following
day, she was told that a cheek
for $80 was cashed at Franklin
State Bank.

The matter is under in-
vestigation by Franklin
Township Police.

ANYONE CAN CANE

Do you have old chairs
gathering dust in the attic?
Have you been planning to
have them caned? Learn how
to do it yourself at Franklin
Township Library.

Edith Klein of Klein Kraft in
East Millstone will give in-
structions on the art o[ chair
caning. The demonstration
will take place on Tuesday,
Oct. 18, at 10:30 a.m.

Franklin Township Library
is located at 935 Hamilton St.
For further information please
call the library at 545-8032. All
adults are welcome.

FRAME SALE.
WHAT YOU SAVE IS ONLY

PART OF THE PICTURE.
even be,,ef *han *he ones ,ha, have
given us the reputation as frame-up
artists (we’ve probably sold more
ready-made frames than anyone).

During this frame sale you can
save 25% on plastic frames, 33% on
sil

that’s not 25% [ I
meaningless list [:[ [,’fff//.Jl~\\
price, but on our ~,[~f...~,j~\\
everyday low ~.,~1~’~ ~
prices (no middle ~
man for us, no high ~J::~ "
prices for you). . I~L~Big sawngs, high ~
standards, too. Fill

Our new plastic I I1~-1111!11
frames look better I II,~.J;l IIg
because the plastic is ~), I.II~thicker (that also adds ~:~:iLll;lllrigidity which adds FJ~Jg,l’lllll
strength). And even I~llll[llllthough the plastic is ~_..P’ I1[~thicker, it’s clearer, too. ~ ~ Marl order add $;.50 for first frame.
So your pictures are ~ 75c or eac ~ act(hhor~al of~e. plus
easier to picture. The ~ sales lax and send to The Poltery
paper backing is a Iso ~ [3art/ There Js no rna ~[ order on sizes

12" x 16" 16" x 20", 18" x 24"stron,~er- tl won’t buckle.
our new aluminum frames are

better designed to better show off
whatever you put ms=de. The angles
are more precise. The picture ~s msel
deeper ~n the frame Io give ~t greater

SAVE 25% TO 33%. The Mall at Short H,llslPr,nceton.
The Marketplace,Junc. Rtes 27 & 518/

perspeclive. The mats’are professional- Matawan. Tl~e Marketplace. Roule 34.
style p re-cuL The glass is Crystal clear pSb)TTffi
’ In short, these frames are so well
made thai they don’t alter lhe effect
of your artwork or photograph. They
don’t intrude, they enhance.

These sale prices make the
picture look even better:

NEW YORK: Ma,n Barn 231 10th’Avc (23rd)t117 E 591h St 11292 Lex Ave & 87th St/
49 Greenwich Ave NEW JERSEY: R,vers*cle S~ Rle 4 Hjcker~sfick CONN: Stamlord/HarIIord

ROUTE 206 AND OXFORD PLACE, NEW JERSEY
20t .359. 6698

..,.,,.-u""~u" ar^-n,4vv_ Pre-school activities were off to a fine start at the Community Center in the Phillips SchoolJust Monday morning. Peter Ambrosia, 4, headed straight for the swings.

Bread decorating to
entertain seniors

Food for thought (Steve Goodman photo)

Nursery school is a big step for Michele Abrams, one of the youngsters who began their first day in
the pre-school program at the Community Center last Monday morning, The first chomp into her

The Central New Jersey
Home for the Aged will host
Ann Menzak and her bread
decorating artistry for home
residents on Oct. 16 at 2 p.m.

Ninety senior citizens will
watch as Ms. Menzak
demonstrates how to use
bread dough for molding in-
stead of baking. She will in-
struct the seniors on using the
dough for household repairs,
and for fashioning decorative
items.

The volunteer program was
arranged by Muniea
Perlmutter of the Home, with
Ms. Menzak’s help. The Ar-
tists in Action Service of the
Somerset County Voluntary
Action Center also par-
ticipated in organizing and
event.

For additional information,
contact Ed Tristram at 526-
7050.

REMEMBER US FOR
SUNDAY DINNER

i~ $0FT ICE CRMM

O’ COMING SOON TO CENTRAL JERSEY ’C
GOLF-O-TRON

the indoor electronic GOLF System Complex
Featuring

GOLF Lessons
by ¯LAN NIEDERLITZ

Complete Pro Shop
GOLF 8. TENNIS

Foot Joy GOLF ¯ Street Shoes IN STOCK
ALL M¯JOR LINES GOLF CLUBS

GOLF B¯GS-- GOLF BALLS
USED GOLF CIUIB ACCIPrED iN ERADE dl GOLF CtUI REPAIRS

AL¯N NIEDERLITZ

PROFESSIONAL GOLF 8" TENNIS SHOPS
MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER ¯ RT. 206

lhe Saab Philo~oph): ~ .:b ht a S~,ril~’."

"WE BBJEVE YOU SHOULD EAGLE
TO LEAVE IN A SEDAN AND COME HOME
IN AWAGON."

s r.r INN

Imlllmllll
THE NEAR COUNTRY. AUTUMN ¯
FUN FOR EVERYONE. {Chock us outl) II
POCONO MOUNTAINS VACATION BUREAU Ill
Bo~ 61. S ,ou~d~urg, PI. lg~0 ¯
Send free 96-paga POCONOS color
guide to your mounlains of fun (day and
nlg htf) In Northeast Pennsylvania, includ.

:Ing 285 resorts of all kinds for all budgets.
plus information on subjects checked. I
WE’LL SUIT YOU: I
[] Family [2 Singles [] Couples l17 Honeymoon

i
WHATEVER YOU LIKE: 1
[] CamPgrounds [2 Motels
r-I Housekeeping Codages 1
[] Large Resorts [2 Small Resorts l
BECAUSE WE’VE GOT IT ALL: 1

Attractions [2 Golf [] Tennis I
[] Water Spor[a [] Groups-Convontlons

I[-t Hero,site Sales [2 Skiing l
Name IiStreet I
City, I
Stele Zlp~ I
I plan to visit (month/dey).~ 1

1111111111141

TheSunday Buffet Brunch is served from 11 to 3,
The price is $6.50. May we expect you?

Bring the family to our Sunday Buffet Brunch.
We’ve put together a profusion of delicious Sunday

specialties, varied enough to suit the most discriminating,
presented in the Nassau Inn tradition of fine food,

surroundings and service.

Sundays are special at the Nassau Inn. Our Buffet Brunch
is something to look forward to, to leave home for.

Let’s Start A Sunday Tradition
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Weissenberg to open Series I

arts &
leisure

Auditions for ’Magic Flute’
PRINCETON --The Princeton University Opera
Theatre will hold auditions for the April 1978
production of "The Magic Flute." Auditions will
be held Monday through Thursday, Oct. 17-20.
Singers should bring an aria or ensemble from
"Tile Magic Flute," preferably in English. For ap-
pointment call the Concert Office (609-452-4239l
weekday mornings 10 to noon, or the Orchestra Of-
[ice i609-452-4259) weekday evenings 7 to 9,

Crafts workshop set
ItlLLSBOROUGH -- Evelyn Wcrmnth,
prizewinning area artist, will give a demonstration
of the art of stained glass, and will also conduct
worksbops in latch hooking (rugs), quick point 
rapid form of needle point), bargello, and stick
loom weaving, on Sunday at 1:30 p.m., at the Van
Dcr Veer House, Route 206. The workshop-
demonstration is sponsored by the South Somerset
Guild of Creative Arts.

One night stands
PRINCETON --Theatre lntime will present an
exciting weekend of professional entertainment
this weekend at 8 p.m. at Murray Theater.
Featured Friday nigbt will be composer Judy Mar-
tin presenting a concert of electronic music and
creative lighting. Saturday night Intime will
present two acts, "Bill and Me," performing
original music in the Tin Pan Alley and Broadway
traditions, aml comedian David Misch has won
over audiences on college campuses throughout the
east.

’Alternatives’continues
TRENTON -- The New Jersey State Museum’s
"Alternatives" series continues on Thursday at 8
p.m, with performances by leading composers in
the field of experimental music. Featured will be
compositions by Phill Niblock, David Behrman.
David Gibson and Dennis Bathory Kitsz. Tickets
are $3.50; $2.50 with student I.D.

Contemporary classics
PRINCETON -- The Friends of Music at Prin-
ceton will present the New York New Music En-
semble in a fred"CGhcert at Woolworth Center on
Friday at 8:30 p.m. The ensemble was founded in
1975 by six young Julliard-trained musicians to of-
fer performances of classic 20tb Century works
and to provide public hearings of new works. For
Friday’s concert the Ensemble will give first per-
fornmnees of "Crystals" by Joan Panetti and
"Yaku Mircba" by Ted Machovcr. The program
will also include "Paraphrases for Solo Flute" by
Mark Zuekerman and Schoenherg’s "Suite" Opus
29.

Asparagus billed
NEW HOPE, Pa. -- The Asparagus Valley
Cuhural Society will present their completely new
show at John & Peter’s Place, 96 S. Main St. on
Thursday at 10 p.m. Admission is $3 and tickets
are available at the door. Tim trio creates an ex-
traordinary form of comedy which employs
magical illusions, pantomime, classical music
played on unusual instruments, and carnival skills.

Folk concert set
PRINCETON -- Jim Ringer and Mary McCaslin
will appear on Friday at 8:15 p.m. at Pierce Hall,
Trinity Cbureh in a concert sponsored by the Prin-
ceton Folk Music Society. Ringer and MeCaslin
are two of the most sensitive performers of folk
country, and folk western music to be heard on the
folk music circuit, Tbey separately and together
sing a cross section of ballads, country songs,
western songs, and songs they have composed.
Tickets are $3 general admission, $2.50 for
students and senior citizens.

Art behind bars
CLINTON -- The third annual Art behind Bars
exltibit will be held Oct. 16 through Nov. 20 at
"the art spirit," 5 Leigh St. There is an opening
reception Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Rodger Kell,
art instructor at the Youth Correction Institution
Annandale, N J, has been working with the in-
mates preparing for tbe show. Included will be
paintings, sand castings, drawings, sculpture.
ceramics and glass paintings.

Tryouts for Thurber
PRINCETON -- Auditions will be held Monday
and Tuesday by the Princeton Community Players
her "Many Moons" by James Thurber. The time:
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; the place: tbe Players’ theatre
at 171 Broadmcad. "Many Moons" will be given
as a special pro-Christmas treat for children, with
four Saturday performances on Dec. 3 and 10,
morning and afternr)an. Dabble Bellows, director
of "Many Moons," will be casting eleven actors.
Needed are five men and five women, one of whom
is a young glrl; the eleventh character, the Jester,
can be played by either a man or a woman.

PRINCETON -- Alexis
Welosenberg, pianist, will be
beard in the first concert this
season of Series I of the
Princeton University Concerts
aa Monday, Oct. 17 at 8:30
p.m. in McCarter Theatre.

Few pianists of our day have
generated as much excitement
and critical superlatives
throughout the world as Alexis
Weissenberg. Born in SOfts,
Bulgaria, be began his piano
studios there and later con-
tinued his musical education
in Israel, where he made his
professional debut at the age
of 14.

Overwhelmingly acclaimed,
he was immediately invited to
review

make a tour of South Africa,
then came to America to at-
tend the Juilliard School of
Music. After a successful tour
of Israel, Egypt, Turkey and
South America, he returned to
make his American debut with
the New York Philharmonic,
under the direction of George
Szeil. The same year he won
the International Leventritt
Competition, was invited to
appear with Eugene Ormandy
and the Philadelphia Or-
chestra and launched a con-
cert tour throughout the
United States. For several
years following, he made
annual tours of ,~merica,
Europe, South America and
the Near East.

Matured Newman
’perfect showman’
Randy Newman is an Alexander Hall. It was

enigma wrapped in suburbia, however, the finest of his three
Lost in a world of free engagements in Tigertown.

spirits, flakes and glorified As always, Newman never
rock superstars, Newman has failed to amuse, entertain and
survived for yearsas a family otherwise captivate his
man, living in the suburbs with
his wife and children and
eluding the rock world outside
of the studio.

While his contemporaries
tour extensively, Newman
chooses to go the fast food,
sleazy hotel route sparingly,
doing so only when the
demand to do so is placed on
him by record company
obligations.

Randy Newman does look
like someone’s father, and
garners that fatherly respect
from a cult-like following.
Although he has not, and
probably never will, make the
jump to large concert halls,
Newman enjoys an en-
thusiastic reception and a full
house at almost every stop on
the tour.

And what people come to
hear is his humorous in-
terpretations of surviving in a
world that is less than perfect.

There is little that escapes
the scrutiny of Newman’s
lyrics. Fat people, short
people, red-necks, liberals,
wife-beaters, politicians,
rapists, atomic bomb drop-
pers, people with unusual
sexual preferences, people
whose names are written on
the walls of phone booths,
Orientals, junkies and
criminals -- if you breathe, or
even if you don’t, chances are
Randy Newman has your
number.

Still, despite his ma[tery of
the whimsical, Newman can
treat, and write a sensitive
lyric with the same ef-
fectiveness.

Newman enacts the latter
skill with the aid of a voice,
which, although unpolished,
escapes the drawback of being
gravelly or gruff¯ The non-
melodic effect Newman’s
vocal lends to his songs is
probably his strongest asset on
stage.

Last Friday’s show at
Alexander Hall was the singer-
songwriter’s third trip to
Princeton and despite filling
MeCarter Theatre five years
ago and Alexander Rail for
two shows two years later, he
played to only a nearly filled

audience, but the secret to the
successful show was that
Randy Newman has at last
matured as a live performer.

Gone from the show were
many of the "crutches" he had
leaned on in his two earlier
appearances. Stories and one-
liners he had relied on as
breaks between and in-
troductions to his songs had
been discarded, and he even
went without the aid of several
of his more readily recognized
works which had gained top 40
fame performed by other
artists.

Taking its place was a
slightly under two hour set
which featured a Randy
Newman relaxed enough to
editorialize about his own
work in mid.song, chat with
the patrons in the balcony and
field requests from the
audience with either hand.

Newman played several
selections from his latest
release, Little Criminals,
including the title cut and
delivered the show stopper
early in the performance
when he debuted his recently
written, "Sigmund Freud’s
Interpretation of Albert
Einstein in America," the tale
of Einstein’s exodus from
Germany to America and a
Freudian interpretation of
what he discovered.

But Newman is a mood
changer and as easily as he
brought the audience to tears
with laughter, he quieted the
crowd with renderings of his
more sensitive work.

Still, it is amazing that
without a band, and any of the
stage gimmicks lesser talents
find so necessary to a live
performance, Randy
Newman, with just a piano and
his talent remains the perfect
showman.

Michael Holeomlm

McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michael Koho, Producing Oirect0r

prerenls
at Alexander Hail

Friday, Oct. 14 at 8prn
An Evening with

JEAN-LUC PONTY
Tickets: $7.00, 6.50, 6.00, 5,00

eeeoeeoeoeeeooeoo
Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 8pro

An Evening with
JERRY JEFF
WALKER

Tickets: $6.50, 6.00, 5.50, 5.00
eeeeeeee@eemeeeea

Monday, Nov. 14 at 8pm

JOAN
ARMATRADING

~ith Spec,al MICHAEL KATAKIS
Guest

Tickets: $7.00, 6.50, 6.00, 5.50
@eeeeeeeeeee

Friday, Nov. 4 at 8pro
(at Dillon Gym)

An Evening with

WEATHER REPORT
Tickets:S7.00, 6.50, 6.00, 5.50, 5.00
eeeeeeeeeoeeeeeee

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
& ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS

Mall orders: M¢Curter theatre
P,O. Egx 526, Princeton, N.J. 08540

L Phone orders: (609) 921.8700
~ rlcketron outlets= (212) 977.9020
~[ffJCI~ETBON

JOINS DANCE SPECTRUMS

WEST WINDSOR - Dance
Spectrums Director Judith
Murray has announced the

For his program at Prtn- Trois Mouvementa de appointment of Beth Mc-
ceton, Mr. Wetseenberg will "Petrouchka". Carthy as instructor of ballet.
perform: Franck/Bauer: Tickets are available at the She is currently a graduate
Prelude, Fugue and McCarter Theatre box office student of the School of
Variation; Schumann: and student tickets (at $2.50) American Ballet, the official
Davldsbundlertanze; Chopin:may be purchased the day of school of the New York City
Five Nocturnes; Stravinsky: the concert at the box office.

’Hansel and Greter
coming on strings

PRINCETON -- On
Saturday, Oct. 22, at 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m., McCarter Theatre
,will host Vincent Anthony’s
prizewinning Vagabond

¯ Marionettes performing their
version of "Hansel and
Gretel," with music from the
Humperdinck opera, and sets
and costumes evoking the
atmosphere of romantic old
Bavaria.

The production features a
live actor, James Geoffrey, as
the father of the children.
There is also a spooky black-
light scene in which the wicked
witch conjures up all sorts of
goodies- lollypops, gum drops,
and ice cream, to say nothing

of the conventional ginger-
bread - to tempt the lost
children from their path
through the dark woods.

As a special treat, various
Vagabond Marionettes
characters, such aa Pinocehio,
Br’er Rabbit, and others, will
be on hand to greet the
audience, answer questions,
and share pearls of wisdom
learned in the arena of rugged
personal experience,

A special brochure with .a
description of the entire ’77-’78
Specially for Kids program is
available at the McCarter box
office, For tickets and in-
formation call 609-921-8700.

Photography and quilting
courses starting up

WEST WINDSOR -- Pare Johnson will teach the
Beginning courses in beginning photography course
photography and quilting will which is designed especially
be given Friday afternoonsfor women currently at home
starting Oct. 14, at the Dancewho are interested in
Spectrum studio located photography.Students will be
directly across from Dutchaskedtobringintheirworkfor
Neck Presbyterian Church. citique.

Beginning Quilting, taught
by Pat Kraus, is designed to Quilting will meet from 1:30
introduce women to to 3 p.m. The foe will be $18.
traditional and modern quilt For registration or in-
patterns, to consider fabric formation call 466-1873.
combinations, color corn- Beginning Photography will
position, and to teach meet from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
traditional quiltmaking skills. The fee will be $15. In-
Students will be guided formation and registration is
through individual projects, at 466-2590.

TRINITY/ALL SAINTS CONCERTS ’77-’78

presents

BRADFORD TRACEY and’ ROLF JUNGHANNS

Fortepiano for Four Hands
Works by Mozart and his contemporaries

at All Saints’ Church
Van Dyke and Terhune Roads

Sunday, October 16, 1977

8:00 p.m.

Cards of donation $3.00
($2.00 students with I.D., seniors)

available at Hinkson’s stationery Store
and at door before concert

8 SATURDAY SPECIALS
forYOUNGER AUDIENCESI[

On the McCarter Stage:

THE VAGABOND MARIONETTES
in HANSEL & GRETEL ¯ Sat., October 22 at ! 1 am & 2 pm

Single tickets now on sale: $2.50 & 2.00

Plus: Muster of Mime KEITH BERGER Sot., Nov. 19 at 2 pm only

Ballet Company. She has
danced at the National
Academy of Dance in Illinois
and recently was a member of
the lecture demonstration
program under the direction of
City Center which traveled to I
schools and universities. I

1
Princeton ICommunity ~Players a m I1

CASTING
for

"The

Many Moons"
A Play for Children

from a book by
James Thurber

directed by Dabble Bellow

Men. 8- Tues.
Oct. 17 8.18, 7:30 pm

at

171 Broodrnoad
Princeton

For info.: 609-921-8826
or 609-883-7355

THE PAPER BAG PLAYERS THE ALVIN ALLEY
in "1 Won’t Take a Bothl" REPERTORY WORKSHOP

Sot., Jan. 7 at ! 1 am & 2 pm Sat., May 6 at 2 pm only

and on the McCarter Screen:
Walt Disney’s DUMBO

Sot. Dec. 10 at 11 am& 2 pm
e

RAGGEDY ANN & ANDY
Sat., March 11 at ! I am & 2 pm

BUGSY MALONE
Sat., Feb. 4 at ! 1 am & 2 pm

e

BENJI
Sat., April 8 at 11 am & 2 pm

Subscribe g Save 20% !
See ALL 8 EVENTS for as little as $12.00
SERIES SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW AVAILAI&E BY MAR & AT THE Rex OFFICE - Subscription Prices=
arch. $16,00 g 14.00: aal¢. $14.~ & 12.00. Mall ordem to McCarllr Theatre, Box a26, Princeton,
N.J. 0L~0 (when ordering by mall, please specHy ! I am or 2 pm performances for Vagabond
Marionettes & Paper Bag Players). For information & seties brochure, ce!l McCarter Theatre at
921.11700.

1-B

PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY
Audree Estoy, Director

announces
A Benefit Theatre Pedormance of

LIZA MINELLI
in

"THE ACT"
.4 New Musical

Majestlo Theatre, New York City

Saturday, November 26, 8:00 PM

Orchestra Seats Only, $40.00 ($15.00 tax deductibiel
Send checks payable to Princeton Ballet Society

To: BENEFIT- Princeton Ballet Soclety
262 Alexander Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

 oqles atccarter
Francois Truffautes

SMALL
CHANGE
(France, 1976/English titles)
TUES. g WED., OCT. 11 & 12

7 8. 9 pm/ 10 McCOSH HALL
(on the Princeton campus)
Admission: $2.00. At door

evening of showing from 6:30

I

ALEXIS WEISSENBERG
Pianist

Schumann, Chopin, Stravinsky

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

Monday, October 17, 1977 8:30 p.m.

McCarter Theatre
Tickets at the Box Office (921-8700)

All area students : $2.50 {dayof concerti ........ ,

McCARTER THEATRE COMPANY
Michael Kahn, Producing Director

Vresent5

Herschel Bernardi
The

CONFIRMATION
a new play bv

Howard Ashman

wm~

Marilyn Chris

Robert Riesel Minnie Gentry Tara King

Mara Mellin Phillip Lindsay Rosanna Carter
aml

Alan Manson
.., i,,,,.l"v iiV

1.41~h~mP5 t)v I,qlltm{J I)¥

Marjorie Kellogg Jennifer van Mayrhauser Marc B. Weiss
hcms~vle~ hv

Arthur Karp Patrik D. Moreton

O~t ec I~,rl iJ’/

Kenneth Frankel
t~;t)duc,(I bv M~eCldl a,,anqvmD.lt w=lh

Stephen Wells, Gerry Lou Silverman and Michael Young

LAST TWO WEEKSI.
Order Tickets Today 921-8700

¯ ’JI ,q II
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The Art of
JACOB LANDAU,

Apocalyptic &
Prophetic Works

Tho Unitarian Church
of Princeton

Chorry Hill Rd.
& Rt. 206

Oct. 15, 22 & 29

Area Vocal Coach
(Eastman School of M usic Alumnus)

has limited number
of openings

for BEGINNING and
ADVANCED students,

Experienced in all
types of music;

technique and interpretation
(215) 295.4370

aflet 5:30 exceDl Wed. & Thurs.

Kienbusch armor at Philadelphia
t

At the Philadelphia Museum. should be a great place to take
of Arttbepempondpegeantrythe children-even if they no
of the Middle Ages is recap- longer read "lvanhoe." For
Lured this month in a series of the Occasion, the museum-
colorful events marking the including the new armory,
opening of the Ktenbusch whichopenedonOct. 2-willbe
Collection of Arms and Armor. open free sB day.

The festivities culminate in The Kienbuseh Collection,
grand style on Sunday, Oct. 23 one of the world’s greatest
in an outdoor celebration privatacollectionsofmedieval
featuring jesters, jousting and armor, was assembled over
jugglers, magic and mime, half a century, and
dragons and drama, and much bequeathed to the museum by
else. The pageant takes place Carl Otto van Kienbuseh. Mr.
from t to 4 p.m. in the Eaton Kienbusch, who died last year,
Oval at the foot of the wasa member of the Class of
museum’s front steps, and it 1906 at Princeton University,

BUY IT, SELL ITI SINGLE ̄ DIVORCED
PLACE A CUtSSIFIED WIDOWED ¯ 8EPARA’rED
7-POWE.WANTAOMEET El" MIX

reviews

around the galleries
1

Compelling ’Confirmation’ is brilliant opener
by Mbiarn R’icnd Could it be that the post. audience. How wide ts our a swan. Alan Manson, as veys the brittle strength of the

Watergateerahaspromptedachoice of lifestyle and father-in-lawEdAbrams, does ambitious matron, butwave of nostalgia, a desire for livelihood? well as the suave but well- somehow she seems more like

EveW FH. b Sat. at 9 p.m.

CAROLIER LANES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE

ROUTE I NORTH, NEW BRUNSWICK
Rdm. $3.00 (Early Adm, $2.50)
Live Music ¯ 2 Dance Floors

In Our 7U1 Yur
All aMeS, late 20’n - 80’e

$1.50 DONATIO N. Men and women of all ages welcome Public Invited ̄  No Club to Join
MEETINGS HELD AT U NITARIAN CHURCH, THURS. R P.M. Every Frtd¯y ALL TALENT
On, I:h "Bbck end HIl>lnk: lesbLqns," by KitheHne Dunll, Sob4 WELCOMEso=s. .... GONG SHOW
GeL 20: "The Constitutional R~ht of Pdvacy" by OavkJ A.J.
Ric h.stdl. Plate,at of Law. NYU. HELEN (609) 655"0584
)r Information call N.J. Gay switchboard (609) 921-2565 ANNETTE {201) 545-4994

r-- -------]1WINDSOR MANOR Singles Christian

/
I FellowshipRT. 130 HIGHTSTOWN

/ | WIdow.~l
D~J[~ WED.,OCT. 12 I I Divorced

: SHOO BOP ’ """
UUU

I I Unmarried

I DON’T MISS DgUIIg I J All Denominations

i THESE IIIL-IUL | J FlrstPresbyterlon

I OLDIES I | Church
I THEY’RE A GAS I | 320 N. Main SI.
m ALSO II I HighlelOWn, N.J.

l The FRI. B" SAT. 1 l
(aO~) 441.OSSS

i

! BLUE JAYS ’ W°rshlp SunAay 2 P’m’
Soda1 Friday 8:30 P.M.

I (All Girls Band) Call.!ot Babyllttlng Provided

i ulrecIIORS S~n=o~eO by 7~ Moamoulh

J FRI. OPEN TIL 3 A.M, 609.448-9833 p,m~e~,p,.,~.,~. C,~,:,°"he U.,,d
B~ll m mm ~ll~=~ mm m mmmm

OPENING RECEPTION
Sunday, October 16, 3 to 6 pm

REED H-OU;E

and one of the princlp;q
benefactors of the Princeton
University Art Museum.

The armory that houses the
collection is on the second
floor of the Philadelphia
Museum at the head of the
grand staircase. It was con-
structed with funds provided
by the City of Philadelphia,
where prominently displayed
pesters are announcing its
opening. It has been hand-
somely installed with the
expert assistance of Harvey
Murton, Mr. Kienbusch’s

Museum, on Ben Franklin
Parkway, is reached from
Princeton via the Schuylkill
Expressway, or 1-95 and
Spring Garden Street, and
limited parking is once again
available.

ETS exhibit
Eileen Shahbender and Lois

Harris, Art Exhibition Con-
sultants, have arranged a

a R.OBER. SKa’BNG
"PaRW 0,
NO MUSS! NO FUSSJ. LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US!o° I

¯ rlhdar Cake ̄ Soda ̄  Ice CreamB ¯ Party Hall ¯ Parly Room

¯ Shoe Skate Rental

..... MARE RESERVATIONS NOW

the well made play with a
proper beginning, middle and
end, a search for affirmation
of positive l~oral values in a
tale about middle class
Americans?

"The Confirmation," Mc:
Carter Tbeatre’s opening
selection which premiered
here last weekend, shows that
it is indeed possible to offer a
compelling di’ama about
sympathetic people entrapped
in a web that is not entirely of
their own making or choosing.
To be sure, there will be some

Mr. Bernardi’s supporting intentioned and well-heeled in-
cast does admirably. Tara law, and Robert Riesel, as
King, as Rachel, recreates tbe angry brother Sidney Pilen,
Stance and posture of a gawky whose actions precipate the
girl, a tangle of arms, legs and drama, is effective in a sup-
drooping head before she can porting role. Marilyn Chris, as
holdherheadhighandbecomemother Shcrrie Polen, Con-

Play based on Jewish
migration lacks flavor

Where has the spirit of the National Endowment for
Tevye gone? " the Humanities. An open

"Don’t Cry, Child, Your
Father’s in America," a new
musical one-acter, deals
primarily with the mass
migration of Eastern
European Jews to New York
at lhe turn of the century.

a WASP sorority housemother
than a Jewish housefreu.
Minnie Gentry is a sym-
pathetic Priscilla Fowler,
Arnold’s friend from the old
neighborhood.

Marjorie Kellogg’s won-
derful set is a superb
evocation of a suburban,
middle-class, tacky, tract
home, complete with the chain
fence outside. Kenneth
Frankel is responsible for the ̄
deft direction. Michael Kahn
as producing director,
deserves credit for helping
McCarter put its best foot :
forward at the start of what
promises to be a shining
season¯

Elaine P. Heinem¯nn

personal armorer since 1929, striking exhibit for Educationwhosaythatyoungplaywright
armorer at the Metropolitan Testing Service, at the Henry Howard Ashman lays on an forum, where the issues posed
Museum of Art for 42 years, Chauncey Conference Center. extra tablespoonful of the sch- by the searching of this earlier
and one of the last great A formal opening this Sunday ma]tz and histrionics in his generation were discussed
practitioners of the armorer’s from 2:30 to 4:30 will be open depiction of an upwardly followed the performance. It "
art. to the public, and the show can mobile Jewish family trying to wonid well have been the best

’ The collection consists of be seen thereafter on week- gather in their harvest of the part of the evening. For the
over 1100 objects dating from days from t0 to 3, or on American dream. But this is immigrant experience
the 151h to the 37th centuries, weekends when the Center is captious carping. Somehow, during the long presented on stage never

Here, admirably recreated’ voyage across the sea the transcended the projected
centersofmedievalEurope. Itmade in the great armor3600).free (phone the Center, 921- on stage at long last, are particular Jewish flavor, or image on screen: a quaint ., DANCING B
includes 35 full suits of armor- The setting is ideal for characters we can relate to, aroma, has waRed away, and assortmentofbabushkaedar~d~ ~ERYSAT.&SUN.HffEisome with as many as 200 display of the mostly large, and we become enmeshed in what remains is the story of bearded folk, all huddled

~/1 NOTTINGH~M !"
movable parts, more than 135 abstract paintings that Mrs. the dreams, strivings and any immigrant group’s lan- together.
swords--some with great Shahbender and Mrs. Harris problems of the Polen family, dang and struggle to survive in

" BALLROOM[qhistoric associations, and over have selected for this corn- It is clear that the Tl-year-old the melting pot that is ElaineP.Helnemann
Mer¢erSt. HamiltonSq.,NJ.BI80 helmets, mission. Included in an ira- author has studied Clifford America.

Mr. Kienbusch was in- pressive grouping along a Odets, Arthur Miller, and The young authors (book __ TheUlle~tOallloominlheEu~N
and lyrics by Herb Schapiro WithAlISigBands L~

Sat.. BENNY SNYOER
terested in art and collecting well.lighted gallery wall are Eugene O’Neill, but he has his

and music by Richard Scher) CHEADLES ON WQXR
Sun.- HARRY UBER ~ ~

as an undergraduate at two collages by George own statementtomakeand it
have tried to depict thePrinceton. He had hopes of GrecneofPrinceton, inacrylic comes across quite ef- struggles of young Jewish

PRINCETON--Louise and Sat. - 9-12 p.m. j~becoming an Egyptologist, but and torn canvas; geometric fectively. This is due in no
immigrants to survive in the William Cheadle of West-upon his graduation he works by Howard Goldstein, small measure to the
sweatshops and ghettos of minster Choir College will bestepped dutifully into his professor of art at Trenton magnificently strong por-
New York amidst loneliness, the featured artists on thefamily’s wholesale leaf State, vibrant landscapes by trayal of husband Arnold
alienation, hunger and newly instituted "Artists intobacco business. New York artist and Polen, a man who longs to
poverty. They base their Concert" program on WQXR r-M&NVILLE--~Hislife-long loveaffair with sometime-instructor nt the return to his roots, to his old material on letters from the tonight at midnight. Themasterpieces of the armorer’s Princeton Art Association, neighborhood, by Herschel

art began before World War l, EdithTeitelbaum;andasemi- Bernardi. His is a unified, well
Lower East Side, printed in Chnadles will do a complete ,u=,:%~.~g-,~c,,the Jewish Daily Forward. hour’s program of piano duetswhen he met Dr. Bashford abstract landscape full of conceived and well executed

The loose story line about (one piano, four hands). ~ atDean, curator of Arms and active painting, by Esther depiction of a family man
Armor at the Metropolitan. Shelly o£ Westport, Conn. trapped by forces beyond his the battle for survival, the
During the war he served in Otherworksbytheseartists, control. Arnold’s dream of search for an open door and a ~’"’~""’~

aR
the Helmet and Body Unit of and watercolors by Nessa going home again to his way out, could easily have ~

Tim~

the Army Ordinance Grainger of South Orange, simpler but purer boyhood come from letters to Ann
Department, and immediately pastels by Jacquellne Chcsley ghctlolifeproves to be atissue Landers (or any columnist)

Bu~rd ~,after the war, onbusinesstripsofNewYork, a round painting ofgossamer.Thefinalsceneis for what is overlooked or *2ndGIANTWEEK*
dk’7~to Europe, he started his by William Magengast of New a tribute to Mr, Bernardi’s forgotten here is the par- Mo.. =, Th,.. 7,. ̄  e...~, p,. s Pu$sers

collecting, His interests were York, are hung in the recep considerable acting skill, and ticuarly Jewish heritage of the 7sere==" s,,s, u R ran:s... 2,Do.,,,=,
immigrants: the sheer era- courage. .diverse, and he collected tion area of this elegant is one that will not easily be
phasis on book learning, theEuropean and Oriental center, as part of the decor, forgotten.

. ~.~ ~.~-paintings and sculpture as A cubist work by Dolly On one level the play is close-knit community with its
well. respire i ~%

During the twenties and
Miller, and "Shipwreck," by concerned about the subsequent moral support,

Eileen Shahbender, sup-prep arations for and the and the early aid of the

[-~ [t
thirties Kienbusch bought up plement the permanent confirmation party of Rachel Western European American yOU.
the armor collections of collection on the upper level Polen, andherritesofpassageJewish community. Tbepllght
European aristocrats who lounge, from adolescence to young of the thousands who flocked

RIgH~J~were on hard times, and Two ingenious sculptures-- womanhood. Mr. Altman
throughElllsIslandistoldina

subsequently hc acquired "Sea Totem" and "Stacked displays an accurate ear for
series of vignettes and songs

much of the Clarence Mackay
and William Randolph Hearst
armor¯

In 1921 the Armor and Arms
Center of New’ York was

, formed at his New York City
townhouse-the house in which
he was born and where he
died. The second floor was a

ige gallery.
The Princeton Art Museum

has benefited from Mr.
Kienbusch’s generosity and
collector’s instincts for many
years. He established the Carl
Otto Von Kienbusch Jr.
Memorial Collection in
memory of a son who died as a

~child, providing funds for an
annual purchase by the
museum.

The new armory at the
Philadelphia Museum of Art is
unrivalled in scope and in
Iimagination of installation-so,
to horse" and away. The

Mu~ Malws Thea~s

EAST WINDSOR

glaze on plywood, and a
plexiglas construction by
George Greene, round out this
special exhibit.
The Art Exhibition Con-
sultants have been in the
business of arranging art
exhibits for business offices
and corporate headquarters in
the area since 1972. Their
venture--the first of its kind in
Princeton--grew out of
volunteer work for the Prin-
ceton Art Association in
hanging exhibits at McCarter.
They arrange shows in a
variety of media and themes
for six-week periods.

Cubes" by Anita Wsschler-- dialogue in a predominately
executed in a synthetic enamel Jewish Bait[more suburb. The

party may mark Rachel’s
debut into the teenage social
scene, but it means something
more to her father, Arnold,
who must now face his
moment of truth and come to
terms with the life that society
has forced him to lead. The
mechanics of how Arnold
faces his crisis forms the crux
of the drama, and it’s a story
that haunts us after we leave
the theatre. The characters in
this play happen to be Jewish
or Black, but Mr. Ashman
addrnsscs himself to a wider

Rt. 206 El- 51B Rocky Hill
SNOWS 7:15 ~ 9:10

Sunday 5".20, 7:15 El’ 9:10

"IBAINING
[German w/English Subtitles)

ALL CINEMAS
;1.50 ’TIL 6:00 P.M.

about individuals. As a back-
.drop., photographs of the
imm~grant masses are blown
up on a large screen. They are
nice to look at.

The program, which was
presented at Murray Theatre
last Saturday was made
possible through a grant from
the New Jersey Committee for
the Humanities, an affiliate of

SHOWS 7:15 & 9:00/
Sat. & Sun.

2:00.7:10 & 9:00

M~JBTHUR
2:30. 5;~0+ 7;45

srAlll FRIDAY
Ann ̄UlrRmZ in

JOSEPH ANDREWS
(R) 2.4.8.8.10

Enjoy a Dinner at Hillsbom Inn
and a FREE MOVIE at Hillsboro

OFSF..hU(~E51"E Cinema. Inquire at Hilhboro
hoD. 3:30. 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 inn.

The real story of why President Llncol~
+ The Lincoln Conspirac

l eo~Tn 7. 8:40+ 1~20 ¯ S~ M=t W~.lt I ¯
~I~lS

I

¢’t ,t l, l. 840 I 1020 * .%n, It 210, 4:10,
610,810& 1O2O

UglBWL
--IXClUSlVI-- ¯

*2ND GIANT WEEK* (~
Man. to Thvn./hlO S ells PM: Frl. S

7+Sl+mO .. t +i

TENTACLES l
BARGAIN MAT. SAT:&SUN. I

UNTIL 6:’m P.M .... IF,om wame, e,os LADLES’ NIGHT TUE~D~YI i

Ezclusit~ Area
Robert Altman presents Engaoe*~wtlt!

(.,O.eJ.cow z-i=o LAP,..
a film by Alan Rudolph

(.k~.~’~O: "THE MOST
PROMISING DEBUT OF A YOUNG
AMERICAN DIRECTOR IN TOO
LONG A TIME. A chilly, funny
assessment of life under the sun and
near the edge."

--Jay Cocks, Time Magazine

~K)~’~: "DARING AND
UNIQUELY CHALLENGING
...picks up the restless, languid
rhythm of LA. life as few movies
ever have."

--Bruce Williamson. Playt~oy

(J~.)~’~: "WHEN ONE
CONSIDERS ALL THAT ’WELCOME
TO LA.’ ACCOMPLISHES AND
ELICITS IT DOESN’T SEEM TOO
MUCH TO CALL IT A MASTERPIECE."

--Kevin Thomas, Los "Angeles Times
KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK

3550 Rt, 27, 50. BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003

Open Registration... ..
DANCE SPECTRUMS

Specializing In...
TAP * BALLET * JAZZ* .GYMNASTICS ¯ BATON

THE-SCHOOL RHYTHM * LADlES-TEENS EXERCISE
Morning - Afternoon - Eva. Classes

Classes Video Taped|

I sPecmLcouRses I
Oct. 14th - Nov. 18th (6 weeks) Fridays ̄  1:30 PM

~HDTOGRAPHY: Tam JohnSOn, Inwucror
~Pat Kraus, Instructor
Aa’ORS WORKSHOP: Amv Bruckway. Director

O Fd. it e:45. 8:00,10:15; Sat. at
1:00. 3:15 . 5:45, 9:00, 10:15;
Sun, It 131 e, 3330, e:4s, 8r0o

Is anything
worth the terror of

Fn. it S:00; 7:30. 9:aa; Sat. it
1315, 5:~; 7:30; 9:55; Sun. It
1:00; 3:30; 6;DO. 8:30

SIONEYPOIIIEB.BItLCUSBY "ELECTRICITY" ~,".;,
JAMES [ABL JONES

A PIECE OF
TIlE ACTION

R det ,~lhOr~dhl deticlou,~ dilemma!

FU+ It 4;4~; 7:30, 10315; Sit. It A Frl. at 5330, 7;4~, 9:r~; Sit. It1:15,4:45. 7:30, 10315; Sun. it
U 4:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 9:$$;1 ~Q, 3:30. e:l e, 8;45 SUn. It 1:30, 3346

MIDNIGHT SHOW MIDNIGHTSHGWI
Fd. 10/14 JL Sot. 10/15 Frl. 10/21 ̄ Set. 10122

"CREAM FAREWELL CONCERT" ASmlnlen $|.OO
Uric Ciepton "IIARI3 AROUND rue WOlff~"Adndll~n I3,OO

Mon,.ThurL 7:35. 10;15 *
Fd. a Sat, 1:10. 7:35.10;15

Sun. 1:40. 4:30, 7:30.
10:20 cSlr~. MII, Wld, a

CALL THEATRE
FOR T~M £S

Robed ADman presents"Welcome fo L A:’ e him by Alan Rudolph
sroiDng Kellh Coriodme. Sally Kelletmon. Geroldme Chephn
Ho~ey Keitel ̄ Louren Hunon. StssV Spocek ¯ John Conmdme
VlVeCo Lin~fols .Richard Boshln. Denver Pyle.musm onU songs by
Ricilnr(J Bnskm ¯ pronuce0 OV Robed AIImon. vad~en ann 0~reclecI
Oy Alan Rudolph. f*lme~ m Panov=slon"

EXCLUSIVE AREA ENGAGEMENT!

III. t’ ¯ M A.
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I SZEC.UAN
THE FINEST CHINESE FOOD IN

THE PRINCETON AREA

Szechuan & Mandarin Cuisine
Luncheon & Dinners

"Szechuan Garden has ’down home’ cuisine"
~PrlncetonPdcket May II, 1977

Orders to take out 609-452-1525
Mercer Mall, Rte. 1 and Quaker Bridge

Rd., Lewrenceville

;Princeton Tea ,de ̄
ChneseAmercan.estaor~n,’ ’l’ 4,Ill

t:7 - Take Out Service- ’ ~ll I
~J~,,~,,, The BEST Chinese (r~ 

¯ ~r~\ FOOD In The Princeton Area [i ’l]l
" 36 Witherspoon St.
I ~ Princeton, N.J. (609) 924,2145.~

Fine Food & Cocktails /l ~ ~ |

s,~hs a S~afooa i I, V~r’’ I .....#
Daily Board Specials [ [i ~’~ "~ ¯ rl~l:i \!3t I 1.4
VealCognac...$7.q5 ~ ~ I l GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Broiled Seafood
Platter...$7.95

Bar Sandwich Menu

Lunch & Dinner

4 mi. North of Princeton on Rt. 206
Reservations (201) 359-6300

Wednesday, Oct. 12
We Are Open For

Business

Rt. 130, East Windsor, N.J.
Opposite Jam.sway Shopping Ctr.)

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY - DAILY SPECIALS

Baking done on premises --- We serve Challah
bread. Open 7 days. Wide variety of beef and
seafood entrees ̄  Children’s menu ̄ Free cup of
soup with dinner ̄  Salad Bar 5-9:30, Sun. 1-9:30

¯ ": :’~’r .. ~t~. ~’ ~’~ . ,

¯ .i- . iN . ...... --

Enjoy fine dining and cocktails in the

country atmosphere of the early
19th

century Sergeantsville Inn.

A variable menu always includes fresh
fish, chicken, veal and beef and specialties
of the chef.

The bar is open from lO:O0 A.M. --
2:00 A.M., Monday thru Satu, ~. arid

from 12:30 P.M. to midnight on Su. ~,~.

X¯
ROUTE 523 &

% . ~o’~’~,~ ~ SERGEANTSVILLE, N.J.
Phone (609) 397-3700-370

Sln,cializlng In Szechuan and lhman Cooking

I
"One of the six outstanding Chipese
restaurants in the state of New Jersey and the
best in the Princeton area."

New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977)
Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion,
too.

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
(At U.S. 1 Et Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS: Man., Tues., Wed. 8" Thurs. 12-10

Fri. - Sat. 12-11, Sun. 4:30-10

...... .: ,: >::~P !, ,7~7]~,:;;,<~t77’{;~"

FOR THIS WEEK..-~-~
for cozy~intimate dining .

RESTAURANT u.s / a Mr,., B.ad..’i...th lt,...*kk. N.I

The Family Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge
i’H I S W~EK’$ SP[CIAL - Pqce inclgOes choice Of potalo cu~ of I~ays ~up

FISHERMAN’S PLATTER

Boneless Bro,led Clay Pot Specialty
BABY FLOUNDER Boneless RIB STEAK

St~ffed w’C,ab ........ 5.95
5.95 w,,, B~u P .....

F¢l,sh Baby Veal Shrtmp ScarnD~
VEAL PARMIGIANA w. Rice Pilaf

.... s~. .... 5.74i
~ ml

I 4.95 S,oil.~
MUSHROOM CAPS KING CRAB LEGS

., Rrricmn 6.95
Lob=lee Till

Beel
Shlsh.Ki.aob
w/Rice PdM
5.95

Sliced Sf~i end
Fried CLAMS
5.95

Srutfed with Crabmeal Bloiled

40~ 5 95 STUffED StlBIMPS
¯ "~ " 5.95

llaking d.ne on "~iremises -- We serve Jewish Challah
bn.ad, t )p~,n 7 du.vs ̄ Wide variety beef anti seafood en-
trees ̄  Chihln,n’s menu ¯ Free cup of soup with dinner ̄
Salad liar 5-q:31l. Still. I-q:30

____U.S.l. Major and Sand Hill loadl
l/~li¢ll~l s0.thS=swi<i
~’L.,’I~/"~4".:~ t~J 297-6678

J :,i ’1 It’s fashionable to be early.=

And it will save you money, too.
The Lobster Shanty is having an
Early Bird Special - one dollar off
any entree(starting at 4:30 p.m.)
if seated before 6:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

:Children 50c Off
Does not apply to daily speclals.

POINT PLEASANT (201) 899.6700
HIGHTSTOWN (609) 443.6600

/

~~0~ J Rt. 130 ̄ Maple Stremm Rd.
E. Windier, ~09-448-84S#
Tues.-Sat. 4 pm to 2 am

LOUNGE Sun.4pmto9pm

Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-Sat.
The Entertainer’s Featuring

Bruce Hall, Chrll Betz & Holly Sommers
Thursday

The Fantastic Jack Jonah Group
Sunday Afternoon Jazz

Dick Braytenbah, piano Frank Herrara, base
Johnny Me., tenor sax Dick Gratton, guitar

Open et4,14vJk belf~l eiS
Irnlly oct Rl~l O~el~mll tee,

RiPRE~$FOR~ / _I~:..:.,

I
TRY OUR NEW MENU

and get discounted movie tickets too!
Our new menu features an array of crepes with soup

or salad, delicious quiches, omelettes,
special dinners...even steaks.

With each dinner check over $4.00 you can
purchase a movie ticket for only $2.50. good at

Cinemas 1, 2 & 3. or any General Cinema.
Dine with inexpensive elegance at La Crepe.

I
Ouakerbridge Mall (lower level)

~ ~ _. J’~~799"8080 ~
Call for party . ~v"~/,~.~= ~
arrangements.

I
Where CASUAL Dining

Is Definitely :~
Daily Dinner Specials

Lunches ̄  Dinners ¯ Banquets

150 Route 206 South, Hillsborough

(.lust 3 miles south of Somerville Circle)

(201) 722-5440

-- CLOSED MONDAYS --

nl
!

EVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT EVERY FRIDA Y NIGHT
~ -_-..~_ ..- -_%%-_’%’%%’%"..’_’5"ItNMiIWiNtNI

PRESENTS ~’, a’~ au;m.nc

CAESAR’S

, .VEGETABLES,k- DESSEIITS.

~o.,ooo, o.~?. w:s,!;~. , COMPLETE SALAD BAR,
U~

t

Children Under 12 PER PERSON

.,,,, q n  4.95 *5.95E RIB ̄ VIRGINIA 0IKED HAM ¯ I m ¯ q

NOODLES ALFRAO0 ¯ PENCIL POINTS gES~gVAtK~S ACOEPnm /,¯ STUFFED SHRIMP ̄ RAKED i 506-4100
FLOUNDER ¯ ASSORTED VEGETABLESD’

K LAMPLIGHTERS¯ COMPLETE SALAD BAR, ASSORTED~I~ DRIN
DESSERTS ¯ ~’ 5:~-12:~

FOOD
$:~TIL9:~ The 18-Piece Orchestra with the Sounds of Tommy Oorsev,

Benny Goodman, Artle Shaw, Glen Miller...

E VER Y FRIDA Y 9 P. M. - 1 A. M.

Music by ~ ¯ SPACIOUS DINING ROOM
¯ SINGLES BAR. LOTS OF FREE PARKING

The BILLY KAYE TRIO~ ¯ NO COV.= O=.,maU.
9 P.M.. h30 A. M.

1445 WHITEHORSE - MERCERVILLE RD.
(Between Klockner & Kuser Rd.)

FEAST SERVED FROM S:00 TILL 9:00 P.NL

,,oo ~s]~fo~ o.~ ~o~ ~lc~l,, -~ FRESHLYsEAFOOD CUT, k PAsTAMEATS A-’k
/~, PROPER ATrlRE

I:EA51 V/ll~t US.
$1.00 CHARGE

m ¯ l L~ ’ J
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Business Help Wanted Help Wanted
Opportunities

CANDY--ICE CREAM&- SECURITY OFFICER-- part."
MACHINIST

SODA SHOP - n lar e NJ time $3/hr some college ........... ’g ’’
’’ ’’ ill t [’n rosauon for macmntsg wire

mall H h rnfits, t r old education rcqu,red W ra . ’ " o° - r¯ g P Y’ ’ ¯ ¯ " o ad’ minimum x z yea s ex-
Will train rtner has other night sh ft Goodlob f r gr ...: ............ h ..o
interests ~eal coule or student Student Developmen ~,’L J 2’:¢, .........¯ P ’ ’ o’ latnes aria orlli presses
famil business $116000 wth ’Office Westminster Ch ir ......

Y ’ " ’ ’ 09 921 availaole in a grow,ng pnoto-
$40000 down payment Call College Princeton 6 - - . .......

’ ’ 710], ’ ’ tore manulacturm~ operation.
B09-739-2811. ¯ Requires thorough working

knowledge of blueprints and~ set-up procedures.
LEARN ABOUT GOV’T E ER

¯
D SIGN VACUUM TUBE

C ~NTc iRA hC~a 2P P~ Fredc? Swtoa~¢
MACHINE-PRODUCT PARTS PROCESSOR

for small businesses / in- u, -. o art it
dividual in all fields Write ;[eaf eottetrn~yn^.p.p..~n.t~ Experience in the chemical

¯ ’ ’ It tu ~vu,,uu~ tu .cw v,,~u~, cleaning of g ass and metal
descrlbin your bus. specie . . .
..... 1~.^... th^-- o--s P~ design and to imp.rove exls!!ng parts preferred but will train
~lea, n~at~v~u.t,,,~¢~vtvn~o~ lines at precismn pl.asues nerson with al)i)rol)riate
cox ,o,,, ,,,pe,~,? ,, ..... processing, ma. cniner3y.. background and g~d nlanual

rosition requires minimum. .’5 dexte.ltv.’"
¯ years experience in -

o ~, ^ ;r ’I’ v E N r 0 M E machine/product design Send ,rl,t=-^~,^.4
I~D¢~t~l~Wq~v "-}JiataW owner resume to Chief ~nRtne r V nlo~=o~ll
Beaut fu ranch home on 12 Box 1980, Somerlvlle, NJ Personnel Department
acres. 4 owned trailers & 8 u~m. for interview
spaces rented. Income of $80o 609-799-1000
per month. More spaces --~-- orwriteto:
available. $110,000. 71%222-FUEL OIL TRUCK driver - EMRPIIOTOELECTRIC

experienced preferred.
Princeton Fuel Oil. 609-924-
1103.

NURSES AIDES -- all shifts,
will train, for nursing home in
Hightstown. Call for ap-
pointment 9 to 3, Monday thru
Friday. 609-446-7036.

ACCOUNTING -- one public
accounting; and two for
controller positions¯ LOR, 1101
State Rd, Princeton, NJ. 60%
921-6580. Fee pad.

Box 44
Princeton, NJ 08540

An Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS

Are you interested in tem-
porary work? We have long &
short assignments in the
Princeton, Lawreneeville,
Jamesburg & Cranbury areas.
Come in today, receive top pay
on a job to match your skill. No

3795.

IIETAIL BUSINESS for sale
-- Nassau St. htcation. Call for
details. Bealty World. Audrey
Short Inc. 609-921c9222.

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE - in excellent location
on Rt. 130. Fnil~ equipped
available immediately. Call
609-448-4081 weekdays.

SOLAR ENERGY - Dealers
wanted to market Solar water,
space and pool heating
equipment. Details: Solar.
Works, Inc., P.O. Box 177,
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550 or
call 603-799-2151.

HAIR STYLISTS -- bring yOUr
own following rent a chair for
$50. Please col 609-921-6121.

PRINCETON BaR0 TAXI &
L very licenses for sale. Will
sell as one unit or ind v dually.
Inquire at 609-924-6766 or 890-
1848.

FROZEN SOFT ICE CREAM -
or yogurt electro-freeze
machine, 2 heads, 10 mos. old,
orig. cost $7,600. Best offer.
Call 6(}9-799-2811.

The deadline for the proper
ciassifieatioo of ads is 5 p.m.
ou Monday. "Too Late to
Classify" ads will be accepted
until noon on Tuesday.

It-

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY

International Consulting Firm
seeks secretary to Director of
Employment. located in
Princeton Junction. Can-
didates must have excellent
typing (tfanscriotion). 
personable, able to work in-
dependently and tolerate
periodically heavy typing loads.
Responsible for replying to
correspondence, telephone
contacts, a. alging interviews.
ate.

Excellent compensation and
benefits. Please telephone:
Personnel Department

6~-Tt~-2"r/o
between 1:30 6’ 5:00 pm

An equmlopportunlty/
eU,mativo employI,

KEYPUNCH -- Immediate
temporary assignments
available for 1st & 2rid shifts.
Must have minimum of 1 yr.
recent experience on 129 or
Key-to.tape and have own
transportation. If you qualify
call in at 6W-771-0400, Oisten
Temporary Services.

CLERK/TYPIST (3) $I15-125

TRIPLE TOWN

Our clients in the Somerville-
Princeton area are looking for

extra special persons to fill
their clerk/typist positions.
Typing of 60wpm. 1 position
includes telephone com-
munication & filing. Come to
TOWN and register im-
mediately. Fee paid.

TOWN
PERSONNEL AGENCY

255 Old New Brunswick Rd
Piscataway 08854 201-981-0440

SITTER NEEDED -----’~-or first
grade boy, FrL PM, Sat. &
Sun; long hours, your house or
ours; references required;
permanent, Twin Rivers.
Please call 5~-448-9181 or 448-
8771.

¯RESTAURANT

KITCHEN UTILITY/
DISHWASHER

Full time opportunity to handle
general kitchen maintenance
and responsibilities in our
beautiful Carriage House
Restaurant.

We attar a good starting solar/,
liberal benefits, and generous
store wide shopping discounts.

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBBIDGE MALL

DATA PROCESSING
PROFESSIONALS

If your experience and ability enable you to be a strong, in-
dependent eontrlbu,or in a rapidly advancing data processing
department in o duplexed 370/158-3 environment currently
running OS/VS t with HASP. McGraw*Hill can Offer you
increased professional potential Investigare your futuref

(3) COBOL PROGRAMMERS
Responsible for the design, analysis and programming at new
and existing systems. Minimum 2-3 years business
programming experience on lstge scale 3601370 systems in OS
environmem. Requi~es intensive ANS COBOL, light BAL o
plus.

(7) PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS
Provide systems and programming support. Review
specifications and t,anslate into programming requirements.
Interface with users and DP personnel¯ Minimum 2t3 years
business systems design and COBOL programming on large
scale 3601370 systems in as environment. Multi-file ex-
perience a plus.

(3) SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS
Min(mum 2 years systems programming experience.
Responsible for generation of OS/VS and maintenance of
HASP and VM/370 systems. Requires indepth knowledge of
OS-OS/VS internals and HAL. HASP or VM/370 experience
helprul.
Located in west central New Jersey, our attractive sslaty,
exeoaont benefits, modern facility in e suburban location and
unique opportunity for professional growth are just a few of
the many advantages offered.
McGraw-HIll, Inc,
Princeton Road It you think you are what wo areHightstown. N.L
06520 looking for, please telephone or rush

your resume or letter of interest in-

I ~ JeanC[Uding salary requirements to MrS.Pancoast at:

In fOu,l~ Oo~otlun,tv ~m~ore~ M r j

8 1

J&J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. I, Lawrenceville

809-883-5572

SALES
POSITION OPEN

NJ/PA
TERRITORY

Manufacturer of supplies &
small instruments selling
direct to hospitals, clinical
labs, universit}es & medical
research has opening for sales
person. Science or medical
[echnology background
combined with sales ex-
perience is preferred. Salary
plus commission ranging
from $].2,000 to $16,000
depending on experience¯
Expenses & company car.
Send resume to PO Box 4090,
Princeton, NJ 05540.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR /
RECEPTIONIST -- Monday -
Friday. Experience required
in this intellectual atmospnere
with excellent benefits & no
parking problem. Salary
~lependm~ on qualifications:
The Institute for Advancoo
Study, Princeton, NJ 609.924-
4400, ext. 212, Personnel
Services. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer, M/F.

GENERAL FACTORY HELP
to work on power press & li@.ht
assembly work. Good benehts.
Apply EWC Inc., RD 1, High-
way 33, 6 mi. east of Turnpike.

INTERVIEWERS
Mazhema,lca, Inc., a lsroe
private research firm con-
veniently located in Princeton
Junction, now has several
temporary openings for
telephone interviewers.
Flexible hours, evenings 6"
weekends. Pleasant and clear
telephone manner is essontial.
Interested candidates should
contact Iris Dunn for intawiew
appt.: ,6GO) 799-2600, oxt. 302.

MATHEMATiCA INC.
PO eox a~3, Pance~on, ht .J.

equal appall unity/anirmalive
acllon employer m/I

OFFICE TEMPORARY

NO FEE

ADD UP:
High Rites

Bonul pmgrl,m
Fring¯ Ser~fl~

V~e.~bon With Pay
F~xm~ Schedu~s
Fdendl~r $*r#lce

MULTIPLIED BY:
T~alo Jdo=

DIVIDED BY:
Typiet=. Secmt=rW~ lad other of 1~ce
p~onn~l, =mrnb~y and wlmhou~

ANSWER:

0
L
S
T
E
N

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

SOUTH BRUNSWICK: At=. Sl (Oaool~t*
DOw Jomm) 32~.2940, Daily 10.3 PM,
c~l~l Frkl~.

Help Wanted
A major New York Stock
Exchange company is moving
its headquarters from New
York City to Princeton, New
Jersey and is s.eeking the
following personnel"

2 EXECUTIVE
SECRETARIES -- to
Chairman of the Board and
Senior Vice President.

ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER -- capable of
handling full set of books in-
cluding trial balance.

RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONE CONSOLE
OPERATOR -- capable of
doing general typing.

STATISTICAL TYPIST --
must be experienced and
accurate typist for monthly
financial statements,
government agency reports,
general typing and some
filing.

GENERAL TYPIST -- ex-
perienced with light shorthand
skills, some filing, relief
telephone console operator.

CLERK -- to handle mail
room, stock room, messenger
duties.

Salaries commensurate with
experience and abilities. To
apply, submit information to
Box #01508, Princeton Packet,

AnEqual Opportunity
Employer, M/F

SALES EXPERIENCED M/F
-- Public Relations -
marketing $2000 month
commissions¯ Part time
possihle. Bonair Research Co.
201-377-2455 or write: 304
Brooklake Road, Florham

Help Wanted

SnellinoiSndFm[i
20 NASSAU ST,, SUITE 207

PRINCETON
609-924-8064

Sect)’. Entry Level 6,200
No Steno, Good Typing
Secty. - F/P To 8,500
Steno Good Typing
Secty.-F/P ’ To 8,800
Top Co., Excellent Benefits
Siena & Secty. Skills
Secty, Jr.-F/P To t40
Dictaphone, Good Typing
Secty.- F/P To 9,t00
Good Skills - Real Estate A
Plus
Aeets¯ Payable- To 7,800
Exp., Bank Bkgd. A Plus
Secty, - To 7,800
Customer Contact - No Steno
Scctv. - To 8,300
No Stena. Good Organizer
Receptionist- F/P 6,800
FrontDesk-Type & Greet
Programmer- To 8,300
Entry Level 0-2 Yrs. Exp.
Secty..F/P. To 12,000
Top Skills - Pressure - Good
Organizational Ability
Sales Mgr. - F/P To 25,000
Bkgd. In OEM Sales &
Promotion
Personnel - PIP To 17,000
Tech Recruiter For Major Co.
Mech. Eng. - F/P To 15,000
Entry Level To Two Yrs. To
Train In Field Service

Sndlinll;SMlini
20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207

PRINCETON
1109-924 -81~&l

PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTS
SENIOR ANALYSTS

Career opportunities exist in
the Princeton area for ex-

Park, N.J. 07932. perienced Data Processing
professionals. Mini-computer
experience required. Ex.

nanv~r,r.~t~ WA~,.~’~n eel]eat growth and benefits.
~v ............... " Salaries to 23K ForwardReliable person to care for .. ’ ...
.... resume or eau in connoence’infant in our Twin Rivers ..... ¯
h.~ ha.;..;., no./t~. NSA 1 cherry Hill Gherry
Weekda’s 8-5 pm July-Aug HIll, NJ 08002, 609-663-1333.
off. Lig’ht housek~ping 609"
448-6614. PART TIME POSITION

AVAILABLE: driyer needed
¯ ,~^~,~ ,,,~,~ ~,~,~,.,~., for Senior Citizen tran.r~zxz ~m~ urr ~x.r., "0 t t’o rv" M t h. s r a I n se Ice. ,,,us ave
WORKER .-- eecaslonal ~[j. drivers license no
~pmg. ~ evenLn~.s, t~ to}}pm, violations possess genuine~ooa salary. ’,:all 609-9zq-O5B0̄ t r t in ’ td r .....
"’o " t" - "" " tw ln.e es e, e ly, oe irlenolvlv~ noay nru i,’rmay oe een~, & patient. Prefer person wY1
~=~o. full day or more free. Pay $3

per hour; hours: 8:454pm.
PAYROLL / BENEFITS Driving is restricted to
CLERK -- Rapidly growin¢, Princeton Boro and Twp. Call
research firm issee~ing a sel~ 609.924-6162 Mon-Fn, 9-1pm.
starter for a new position.
requiring payroll systems SHORT-ORDER COOK-- Fri
experience. Duties will include & Sat nights. Apply in person,
administering company 4 Acres Tavern, Rt. 130,
benefits and meeting the Robbinsville.
public. If interested eallLinda
Wagner, 201-873-2550, ext: 249. PART TIME CODERS - The
E~ual opportunity employer Gallup Organization in
~’E/r. Princeton is seeking persons

for part time clerical work,
HOUSEKEEPER & BABY minimum 30 hours per week.
CARE -- Responsible, loving, No experience necessary. Call
cheerful, energetic t~erson 609-924-9608. An equal op-
required for 13 man h old portunity employer.
happy boy. Sleep in. ’5 days.
Willing to sponsor. Recent
references 609-921-1714 5 to 6 ........¯

after 8 m "L’I~AUHI~K TRAINEE -- fullpro. 609482-7664 P ’ time r day care center.
Prewous teaching experience
in early childhood setting

............. ferabl necessary for application CallCI.I~KK-TYP’I3T-- pre Y =,~ Q~, o~e
with some office experieeee to ~’~"~.
perform routine office duties
meluding some statistical BABYSITTER/ HOUSE-
typing. Will also train on KEEPER -- 1 child, room &
switchboard as. relief board plus $76 week for warm,
operator. Contact Linna responsbile person with
Wagner, 201-873-2550z.ext: 249. transportation and refs. 609-
Equal Opportunity Kmployer 397-0420.
MIF.

--- BABYSITTER -- Part time,
steady, day and/or evening

I)EVELOP RESUMES hours Perfect for woman wholoves children and has a few
spare hours. My home only.
References. 609-443-5188,

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ex-
609/924-8668 perienced. This position has

varied duties; chairside 4-
handed dentistry, X-rays, and

L0RASSOCIATES
some laboratory. Excellent
hours, Princeton office. Salary

i 101 STATE RD. open dependingupea ability.
PRINCETON Send resume to Box ~1500, c/o

Princeton Packet.

SALES
"Have Your Cake g

Eat it Too"
As an active QUAKER BRIDGE
CONTINGENT you* cure

=Enloy Employee Discounts
¯ Be Free to take care of

your soelsl responsibilitiss
when not working-

All you have to do is be on call
day or evening hours. Fantastic
opponunitlos to gain exposure
by working in various areas of
our besu,ifut Quaker Bridge
store.
Apply in person to our Pe,-
sonnel Dept. on the lower
level.

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
~n eq~el o~pormnBv im~oy~ ml[

Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED COOK and
serve. References¯ Luncheon
and dinner parties, private
home. Own transportation.
Box #01491, c/o Princeton
Packet.

SECRETARY-RECEP. -- for
LawrenceviIIe law off lee. Full
medical benefits, salary open.
609.896-1990.

SALVE --
Fridays, 2-8:30, sat. 9:30-5:30,
gourmet foods, 609-92@7755.

PSYCHOLOGY SUBJECTS --
(males 18 to 25) needed for 
experiment in visual per-
ception at E.T.S. $8 for one 2
hr. session. Call Mike
Flanagan, 609-921-9000 ext.
2713.

TELEPHONE SECRET-
ARIES -- weekdays or
weekends. Pleasant telephone
voice required. No experience
necessary. Inimediate
openings. Call 6o9.e21-o30o for
interview.

PRODUCTION WORKERS --
needed to work in light
assembly operation. Apply in
person to Maark Corporation,
Schalks Rd., Plainsboro, NJ.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR --
Evenings, experience
necessary. CMC and/or
Univac. Centrally located
Princeton office. Call 609-462-
2800 for interview.

BABYSITTER - to care for 2
girls, 8 mos. & 4t/z, some days
& overnights to NY. 201-359-
7805.

LOVE CHILDREN? We are
seeking a person for child care
& light housekeeping for busy
Sudbury Mass. professiooat
family (2 school age children).
Driver’s license required.
Live-in or out. Phone collect
evenings or weekends 617443-
8587 or write Box #01507,
Princeton Packet.

LAUNDRY HELP -- nursing
hcme in Hightstown, full &
part time 9-3, will trian, call
for appt. Mon-Fri, 9-3. 609-448-
7036.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS -
experienced o.n!~,, preferably
in name remoeenng field. Full
time & part time, salary &
commiss,on. Call Bob Baicker
609-924-e799.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE-
TARY -- diversified
interesting, position with
establishedr growing com-
pany. Requirements - good
typin~ & siena skills, 2 years
experience. Send resume to
Personnel Director: P.O. Box
6098, Lawrenceville NJ. 08648.

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE -- We are not
looking for .quantity but
quality¯ Our olhce is growing
and has opening for two
liceesed Se[es People with
experience. Call Van Hise
Realty 609-737-3615 or 883-2110.

PART TIME - work in home,
light paperwork, approx. $2 an
hour. 6(}9-924-8030.

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
Full time position in expanding
electronic product}on depart-
ment. Must be capable of PC
board assembly 6" soldering
chassis and cable wiring and
other assembly tasks. Ex-
perience preferred, contact
Rob Perry.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington St.

Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553
(609) 924-7310

Equal dpportunity Employer
Lib~al OompenV P~ia S~ol~ls

Secretary
Receptionist

Princeton Firm requires bright aggressive in-
dividual to handle small busy office in bright,
modern surroundings. Perfect for back-to-work
type individual with skills in typing and general
office procedure. Call between 4 and 5 p,m. for
interview.:

609-452..8844

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PRINCETON

is accepting applications
for

full-time tellers.

Experience preferred.

Apply personnel department

90 Nassau Street, Princeton.

An Equal OpponunlW Employer

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
SECRETARY JR. -- starting MEDICAL SECRETARY - for IlIGH SCIIOOL MATH
position in attractive fast Princeton office. Experience TEACHER LEARNING
moving, modern, downtown or degree in medical field CONSULTANT [full time 10
Princeton office, Must have required. Dictaphone iron- months1
top skills position includes scrlption, patient contactr & JUNIOR HIGH SCIENCE
many div~rs~ified duties. Call other diversified duties. TEACHER
or write M. Saunders. ~-~21- Salary commensurate with3633, Gunwyn Ventures, 14 experience. Benefits. Reply Requires N.J. Certification,
Nassau St. Princeton, NJ Box #01601, Princeton PackeL Contact Mr. Eide Ho~well
08540. Valley Regional ’Schools, 2

Academy St. Pennington NJ
ALLFEESPAID! SECRETARY ] RECEP- 08534 or eali 609-737-1511.

PROGRAMMERS TIONIST-- Exp. not
Cobol to 27K necessary, must know typing SECRETARY EXECUTIVE -
Fortran mini to 27K and shorthand. 30 to 40 hour S c i e n c e e d u c a t i o n

week¯ Richardson Realty, organization moving to
ENGINEERS Route 130, East Windsor, ~9- Princeton area. Self motivated

CE 25K 448-5000. individual capable of ad-
ME 23K ministering office in absence

i~ign 17K i of executive director. I-2 yrs.
20K SECRETARY -- GBC Eloc- experience working for

Industrial Open trunics Manufacturing Corp. business or academic senior
has opening for person to executive. Excellent typing

MACHINIST 14K handle varied office work¯ and shorthand. Must have car.
TYPIST [ramS145 Typing, filing, accounts For appointment call 201-872-

payable, and manufacturing 1300 Joan Sheridan. Equal
BANNER records. Call for appoint. 6(}9- opportunity employer.

BUSINESS ASSOCIATES 452-1116.
145 Witherspoon St.

Princeton WE ARE LOOKING for
someone to help us in makingG09-924-4194 FREE ROOM & BOARD -- in new laboratory eguipment.

excha age for household help in The job calls for ability in use
ASSISTANT TO CON- lovely home conveniently of workshop toots and in
STRUCTION MANAGER - located in Princeton, females conducting tests. It would suit
immediate job opportunity to only must have own tran- a man or woman whn enjoys
join Princeton construction sportat on. 609-924-8094. creative work. Write in con-
lirm. Construction fidence to Box 163, Princeton
background required. Work Jet., NJ 08550.
involves expediting, SECRETARY -- ~zood star ting
processing contracts, change position high school graduate ---
orders, shop drawings, etc. lyping skills, Princeton Law SECRETARIAL/ CL--E~RICA.I.,
Salary commensurate with Office. 35 hr. week 609-924- -- position in marketing
experience. Submit resume to 4976. department of bookpublisher.
Box #01505 c/o Princeton ____-- Write Princeton University
Packet.

DELIVERY PERSON -- fun
Press, Princeton, N.J. 08540,

~--- time responsible mature,
Attn: Marketing Dept. No

PART TIME LEGAL good’driving record, retiree
phone calls.

SECRETARY -- Small welcome to reply. 609.924-2214.
LIVE.IN WOMAN -- far

Princeton law firm is seeking
a highly qualified part time

cooking & light housekeeping,
some care for MSpalient. Rm,

legalsecrelary. The applicant HAT CHECK PERSON -- Bd & salary. Call for interview
must have excellent typing & needed for eyenings part 609-448-1971.stenographic skills & be time, Please call 6~J-446-~045
available to work ap- between 1 and 5 p.m. ASStSTANTEDITORproximately 20 hours a week
on a flexible basis. Interested Non-profit organization in
applicants should send their SECRETARY/TYPIST, full Central NJ seeks assistant
resumes to Box #01488, time indopendent school, news editor. Position requiresPrinceton Packet¯ Ap- forward required references degree & 2 years professional
plications will be held in strict to Box #01499 c/o Princeton newspaper or related pressconfidence. Packet. experience with strong news &

,feature writing abilities to
WAREHOUSE PEOPLE -- assist expanding nationalPERMANENT PART TIME part nr full time. Call 201-329-press program. Minimum-- retail store work. 10 am - 5

pro. Must be able towork Sat. 2700 8:30-4:30. salary, $10,000 with excellent
benefits. We are an equalWilling to learn and adapt to opportunity employer. Send

our operation. Ideal situation STABLE HAND -- for small resume to Box #01603 c/o
for parent with child in school, private boarding stable Princeton Packet.
Apply in person. Hightstown steady work, must be reliable¯
SLat{artery, t18 Main St. 60~446-9]‘18.
Hi~htstown, N.J. No phone HOUSEKEEPER & COOK
caus. for small family in a country

setting, 40 hour week, provide
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER- own transportation. 609-882-
to care for infant ~nd school 6993 after 5 pm.

BABYSITTER NEEDED - for age child, light housekeeping,
9 yr. old girl. Mon.Fri after cooking. Excellent benefits,
school, 3:30-5:30 pm. Hunters experience preferred. Call 609-, HAIR STYLIST -- lull or vart
Glen¯ My apartment. Begin 448-7923. time, with or without
Nov. I. Call 609-771.1293 or 737- following¯ Call 609-737-3060.
9333.

BABYSITTER WANTED --
Mon-Fri. afternoons, 12 to 5 in

PART-TIME HELP -- At- my home. References & own LAB
tendant for dry cleaning & transportation needed. 609-443-
laundromat. Must have own 4458 after 6pm weekedays & ASSISTANT
transportation. 609-443-1360. Sat. & Sun. mornings.

PARTTIME

PART OR FULL TIME - short BABYSITTER wanted for General lab duties and
order cook needed in South 15too girl I day/wk, Man or preparation of Drosophia
Brunswick. Good pay and Fri, 7:15am-3:30pm, Twin Media. Noexperiencerequired,
working conditions. 201-329- Rivers area¯ 609-4,43-35t~. however, nosition requires
2990. ~ responsible anenficn to detail.

WANTED - Individual to be Recreation Director 20hoursperweek, Mon.-Fri.

Santa Claus (with or without ApplrPer~°nnelOffice:
costume) in Princeton area. for Twig Rivers Community. CLIO HALL, or cell:
Needed for 27 days, Man-Sat., Start now pad time Winter
5 hours per day. Start Nov. 26. Fuji time Summel. (609) 4.52-6130
Must be congenial, dependableand like ki~s Must have own PRINCETONtransportation. Please write Send resume to:
Princeton Shopping
C/O Management Twin Ri,e~,eme O,ne~ UN IVERSlTY
Princeton, NJ 08540. P.0. Box 814

Hights0wn, N.J. Princeton, N.J.
EQual Opponunity/ AffirmaliveN.J. STATE osszo ...... E .........

.lOB SERVICE
Professional ¯]echnical

Clerical ¯ Skilled ¯ Unskilled ELECTRONICApply at:
Rt. L30 & Woodside Rd.

Robbinsville, N.J.
Phone:

609-448-1053
or 586-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

TECHNICIANS

PROGRAMMER
COBOL, DOS/VS, DL/1, CMS, VSAM

If these are practical operating concepts with which you are
familiar and have direct experience, we would like to talk with
you. We ate Iook~ng for a programmer with two or more years
experience to assist in plsnning, designing and implementing e
database and reporting system for corporeto finoncials end
control We arc offering sn extremely onrective benefit
package. Salsw is commensurate with ability and oxpedenoe.
Plsase send resume and aalsw history ,o:

COMMODITIES CORP.
Mt. Lucas Rd. Pflnceton, N.J. 06540

Attention: H. Roberts

RETAIL

NON-SELLING
FLOATER

If you would like the chaffenge
of doming with the public in
various customer service
{eahed dept., we have the iob
for you!
The poslt~on o( e non-sa8(ng
floater is [mmediarely available
to be trained in various areas of
the store such as customer ser-
vice, manager office, telophone
onerator. Your hours must bo
flexible at timss - to work 9:40 -
6:f0 p.m. or 8:30.5:30 p.m. We
will always guarantee 22½
hours per week.
We offer a good starting salaw,
liboral benefits and generous
s, ore wide employoes d~seount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.
QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N. J.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER - Live-in NEED A RELIABLE FULL
preferred for an 8 room TIME BABYSITTER - to
Colonial in West Windsor & 3 babysit in our home. Must
children ages 9, 8 & g. Driving have own transportation, refs.
is not essential. Call 201-966-desired. 659-79~.6554 after 6
4265between10am&3pm,Mon-pro, weekdays, anytime on
Fri. ¯ weekends.

RNs "HOMEBOUND" - Need to get
¯ out of the house? Not sure

Part time and fuel time, 3-11 where to go? Try Friendly,
shift only. Excellent salary, meet new people, earn good
benefits aria working con- wages, food discounts,
ditions. Contact Personnel uniforms provided. Hours
Dept. for appointment, available 11-3 & 5-10:3g pm

your duties will include
THE CARRIER CLINIC customer service & product

FOUNDATION preparation. No ex.,qerienee
BelleMead, NJ necessary. For detads, call

(201) 874-4000 Manager, Friendly Ice Cream
. AnEqualOpportunity Shoppe, 188 Quaker Bridge

EmployerM/F Mail. Equal Opportunity
EmployerM/F.

TRACTOR TRAILER- ORGANIST wanted for.
DRIVER -- part & full time Sunday services Trinity
work. 201-021-8212. Episcopal Church, Rocky Hill,

NJ. Call Donald Carroll 609-
BABYSITTER -- my home 924-0949 after 7 pro.
ONLY. East Windsor area.
Man.- Fri., 6:30.5:30. 1 child, PORTER, 3rd shift, 12 mid-
6 mths. Must have own night to 7 am, Dayton area,
transportation and refs. 609- Call Julius Kiss between 7:30
448-7541. a.m. & 11 a.m. or l p.m. to 3

p.m. 201-329-2544.

SECRETARY JR. $155 TYPIST - good sense of
organization & detail.

TRAINEE TOWN Technical typing background
preferred. Prmeeton area. 609-

Fall into a career opportunity 452-9595 or 7994}536.
and swing the pom-poms on
your winnings. Beautiful
compaey will train the right CLEANING PEOPLE -- for
person, bring ;/our good skdls nursing home in Hightstown.

Call for appointment 9 to 3,teTOWN. Typing of 45-50wpm,Monday thru Friday. 609-448-
steno 80wpm, & 6 months plus
experience required. Fee paid. 7036.
PRINCETON AREA.

DESIGNER
TOWN PART TIME

PERSONNEL AGENCY
255 Old New Brunswick Rd. Experienced machine

Piscataway 08854 201-901-0440desrgner. Seim-retired? Time
-- to spare? Flexible hours.

Prectsion plastic processing
DISPATCHER FOR home machinery. Call 201-526-6100,
heating fuel - to operate Somerivlle, NJ.
computerized delivery
system, route and check in
trucks. Princeton Fuel Oil 609- CUSTODIAN -- full time,
924-t104. S3/hr, 7 to 3, Monday thrn

Friday. 7 to 9:30am Saturday.
Student Development Office,

CHILD CARE needed in Westminster Choir College,
Lawrenceville home. 9 a.m. to Princeton. 609-g21-7101.
4 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
609-896-2784.

MARKET RESEARCH -- One
managementr prefer central

c~,, interview slte experience;

KELLY GIRL supervisors; interviewers.
LOR. ll0l State Rd., Prin-
ceton, NJ 609.921-6580. FeeIf yc~J’le good anti have paid.f~umao~tude, wbyno7be wdh ulr

O=Jremo~yee=g|t TopPoy TYPISTS / SECRETARIES --
Needed for temporaryrhoP,o~ F,~,= assignments in Mercer

KELLY GIRL County. Experience
necessary. Car needed, Work

Warren Plaza West days, weeks or longer with top
Rt. 130, Hightstown companies. Good pay,

609-448-5810 bonuses, paid same week
worked. No fee. To register

1901 North 01denAve. call in at 659-7/1-0400, Olsten
Trenton Temporary Services.

609-883-6003
Our E mplo’oN~ Nevew Pay a Fee

EqualOpp~¢tuni~EmploymMEDICAL SECRETARY --
OFFICE MANAGER - Full
time in doctor’s office. Must be

SALES

QUAKER SRIDGE MALL
Interesting full and part-time
positions. Selling experience
desirable but not necessary.

For appointment call
Manager’s Office at

609-799.950~

Equal Opporlun,w ErSployo, M/F

efficient in typing, dictaphone
preferred. Rdply Box #01602,
ale Princeton Packet.

TYPISTS

URGENT NEED
Long and short term
assignments DEMAND
good typing skills.
Excellent working
conditions.

COME IN OR CALL
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

KELLY GIRL
Warren Plaza West

Rt. 130. Hightstown
609-448.5810

190l North Olden Ave.
Trenton

609.883-6003
Our E mplo’teee Ne’~# Pay m Fee
£aua~ Opponundy En~Jowt

PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening for an experienced technician to assist
project engineer in now product design end development. In.
depth working knowledge of both analog and digital circuitry a
mlJst, with micro processor background a plus. Must be willing
to breadboard, test. modify new concepls and follow projects.
through production, Salary commensurate with abilities. Con-
tact Gary Schnerr

SENIOR ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Opening for an experienced engineer capable of assuming full
eystema design responsJbiliW, Mini and micro computer ex.
patience desired with an appreciation of applied physics a
definhe plus, Salary commensurate with experience. Contact
Caw Schnerr.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington St. Rocky Hitl, N. J. 08553

(609) 924-7310
Equal Opportunity Employer

Liberal Company Paid Benefits

Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER -- Widower
seeking housekeeper, live-in,
rm & bd, Mon-Fri, good
salary. Take care of 2 boys
ages 9 & 4 light bousekeeping.

Call 609-448-8246 nights &
weekends or 201-540-7575
weekdays, James.

AVON
NOW IS A GOOD TIME

TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY

It’s the time of year when you
need extra money for 1001
things. It’s also an ideal time
to become an Avon
Representative. Business is
good and you choose your own
hours. Call: 609-587-0807, 665-
737-2922, f~9-653-1444, 201-297-
1458, 201-874-6561.

ROUSEKEEPERS -- framed
work, good cond. & hrs. Must
be dependable. Own trans.
Ref. 609-446-2400 bet. 9 &5.

SEEKING MATURE,
responsible person to "look
after 10 month old and 4z/z year
old Tues. and Thurs. Call 201-
874-8910.

PART TIME SECRETARY --
approximately 1 day a week,
with flexible hours.
Familiarity with
psychological terms
preferable. Leave message
with answering service. 609-
921-1127.

BOOKKEEPER -- ex-
perienced person for part time
(15 hours per week) position
with expanding expert firm.
Light typing, payroll and
general accounting experience
required. 609-452-1111 mor-
nings only.

ARE YOU IN NEED - of more
money? You can earn extra
income in your own neigh-
borhood. No age limit. Call
201-359-7571.

HOUSECLEANING --
reliable individual with good
references needed for 1 day of
cleaning per week. Own
transportation required,
Princeton Jet. 609-799-3792.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN -
who enjoys children to care for
boy 8 and girl 6, 3pro - 6pro,
Monday thru Friday.
References and own tran-
sportation required. Please
call 609-921-8927.

CHILD CARE - for 2 school
aged children. 1-2 week period.
Lwe-in. Recent ref. Must
drive. 609-652-6111.

HOUSEHOLD HELP
cleaning, ironing, mending,
driving. 3 to 4 days weekly, 4
hoursby arrangement. Good
health. Sayreville area. 201-
257.6225.

MATURE WOMAN’-- needed
in my home for working
mother, Man thru FrL
Children aged, 2]/2 & 10 yrs.
Light housekeeping, must
have trans. Call after 6. C~9-
443-3870.

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street

609-924-3716 I| _. ¯

CHANTREY
UnlNx Beauty Salon

Work in pleasant surroundings
in our beautiful Lawrensavilla
Unisex Beauty Salonl In-
teresting positions are now
available for:

RECEPTIONIST
Day ~ Evening schedules, 35
hours. Duties include booking
appointmenta, talking on
phone, handling cash
payments, etc. Some ex-
perience helpful.

HAIRDRESSER
Full time 40 hour week includes
Saturdays and one evening.
(salary + commission)

MANICURIST
Part time. Fantastic
educational opportunity.
Experience helpful. (salary 
commission)
We offer good salaries, liberal
benefits, and generous store
wide shopping discountS,

AFPLY EMFLgYMEN’r OFFICE

~AKERBRIDGE MALL
RENCEVILLE, NJ

An Eq~ 0!~o~u nlw En’~y~’ M I F

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

CARPENTI~R WANTED --
for steady part time work,
most have own tools and at
least 3 years experteeee on
residential renovations. Call
609.924-1161 early mornings
and evenings, Keep trying.

I~

SALES PERSON -- part t~nxe"

GETTY pERSONNEL in furniture store. .
perieneed in furniture not

PROGRAMMER/ necessary. 10 hours per week.
COBOL $16K Call 699-448-5556 for ap-

Data Processing pointment.
Tnee. $5,500

PROG/ANALYST $OPEN
ACCOUNTANTMBA $25K EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

PART TIME WORK -- Hours
particularly suitable for
college or advanced high
school student: simple editing
of polygraphic material &
keypunching. Only restriction:
serrous, responsible ap-.
plicants. Reply Box #01483,
Princeton Packet.

CHILD CARE ---responsive ACCOUNTANT ......
mature person desiredfor l0 PITRLIC CftPl~N -- to me rresiuent, West-
hoursaweek9.2andl2:30-5:30RETAILMANAGER ¢IgK rams er tmmr uo,cge, a SEEKING MATURE --
anX day exc. Wed. to care for 2 INDUSTRIALSALES $10.5K de~annd!nng and presttg!ous

responsbile person to look
children 4~/~ and I yr. old. Call PLANT pea t wnten a secretary after Ig-menfh old and 4t, t
609-921-3349. MAINTENANCE $11K of high quality coordinates the year old, Tues. & Thurs. Own

MACHINIST various activities of Ihe transportation & refs.
(too-dye) tOPRN President’s office. Shorthand required. 201-874-65910.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON -- I.E.Tim~Studv "-$12K is essential as is an excellent ¯
neededlobabysitforgmo.~ld PRODUCTIOI~SUPV. typing facili~, (IBM

Printing Sl6K *,:xeeutive Mag Care equip-child in home of working CLERK-TYPIST
"$t20 ment). A college degree is

TYPIST/ RECEPTIONIST-
mother. 8:3g - 1:30pro. m/L BOOKKEEPER

¢tT~ required and a working part time for weekends &
Call 659-443-1196 ..... , o . holidays. Attractive workingTELLER.exo $125 knowJedge f French rs

~" preferred. Recompense in- eondittons. Call 609-924.9000
DISRWASHER WANTED --

Rt 13gtll~,htstown eludes excellent salary and between 9-4pm weekdays for
evening hours part time or full

’ans-44~L~aa fringe benefits, retirement particulars.
time, Exc. pay Meals in ........ and medical plan. Candidates
eluded, Call Alex between 9 ~ who feel theyqualify may call
a.m. and 12noon. 609-2964650. GAL/GUY FRIDAY ~ for 609-924-7414. No agency calls EXPERIENCED LIVE-IN

real estate dept. with typing will be accepted, housekeeper -- 5-SVz days
FULLTlMESecretary--fora ability. Good telephone voice. ~-- cleaning, laundry, some
private consulting firm. cooking. Two adults. Own
Technical typing experience.

609-921-6060.
MAINTENANCE PERSON- room and bath. Driver’s

Background or interest in for Montgomery Twp. school license and references
drawing or drafting. Call 609- HOUSEKEEPER -- 3 half district. Must be wilhng to do required. Serving experience
799-3094 during the day only. days a week. R/hr. plus bonus allkinds of repair work & have helpful. 609-466-2006.

& vacation. Must have own knowledge of plumbing. Some
transportation. Call 609-448- custedia[work. Salary range,

TWIN RIVERS -- Steady, 2614 after 5. $8 500-9 00O. depending on
part-time sitter wanted my experience. For application & DENTAL ASSISTANT --
home for 1O me. boy. Own Secretarial/clcrJcalposition in interview oall 201-674-520g. The needed in orthodontic office,
trans neces, 2 days/wk. 609- marketingdepartmentofbook Montgomery Twp. school Hightstown area. Full time,

443-6367. publisher. Write Princeton district is an equal op- experience preferred, will

University Press, Princeton, portunity, affirmative action train. Call for interview. 609-

New Jersey, 08540, Attention: employer. 448-6600.
CONSTRUCTION SUPER- Marketing Department. No
INTENDANT - I need phone calls.
an aggressive demanding BABYSITTER WANTED - to SECRETARY -- preferrably
detail conscious person to run DIRECTOR OF CUL’rURAL watch I year old, our home, with heavy legal or real estate

full time own transportation, experience, excellent skills,the finish work for a luxury ARTS CENTER -- B.A. col after 6 pro, 609-883-1433.
salary open. 609-921-7892.hotel and convention center, degree, M.A. preferred.

Call Mrs. Dalla Vails at 201- Background in theatre dance
469.8955 for an interview, musc and related arts w th

emphasis on experiences in RELIABLE HOUSEHOLDTICKET AGENT -- full time

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS -- the black arts. Experience in HELP - references, 2-3 days
position now available for

needed for day care center, directing, acting, staging, p.lay per week, must have car, but
mature-minded person. Must

$2.65/hr. Call 609-924-4214. writing, concert promotion, we pay gas good pay, no be dependable and steady.
Director must be a fund raiser children. Cuff 201-359-3653

Pleasant working conditions

with knowledge of writing afler 7 pm or weekends, w th exc. company paid
benefits. Call Jim McGu re

DISHWASHER-- evening hrs, proposals, and must be able to
excellent pay, full or part administer community ac- Man thru FrL, 9 a.m. - l p.m.,

time. Call Alex 609-293-4650tivities. Salary $11,000 - $14,000 FULL TIME DISHWASHER609-924-7750.

between 9 am & noon. dependent upon background WANTED - experienne not
and experience. Resume and necessary will train. Call for WE NEED PLANT LOVERS
references submitted prior to an interview Monday thru -- in the Princeton area.

PLUMBING MECHANIC -- 10/16/77. Send to Personnel Fridaybetweenl0&3pm. 609- Exciting new concepts in
wanted with heating & dee- Committee, Paul Robeson 446-7036. growing indoor plants &
trical ’experience. Send Cultural Arts Centei’, lg2 flowers, Can boost your bank
Resume to: WRH 0840, Box Witherspoon Street, Prin- account. 30% commission.
146, Rightstown. ceton, N.J. 08540. REGISTERED NURSE - 2 home party plan. Anything

nights weekly, 10:30 pm - 6:30 Groos Anywhere, Inc. 215-493-

SWITCRBOARD OPERATORA SPECIAL OPPORTUNITYam, for adult community 376t or 493-5656.

-- Permanent, part time, -- Welcome Wagon seeks health care. Clearbrook, - ..............

days, evenings, small Nassau personnel in Princeton, Cranbury. NJ. 609-655-2706.
ONE YEAR OLD BABY --

St. office. 609-924-2040. Lawrenceville & Ewiag. needs warm, responsible
Flexible hours, good earnings,
car required. Equal up- SALES HELP - full time in- babysitter, 6-10 hours per

portunity employer. Phone eluding Sat. and 5 uights, week. Light housework own
MUSICIAN WANTED -- 201.635-5245,9-12am, Oct. 6, 13

POTTERY BARN. Princeton, transportation necessary. 609-
versatile keyboardist for & 20. 201-297-6020. 896-2616.
lounge engagements. Call 609-
466-3471.

HOSTESS/HOST EX- PERSON TO SELL -- ad-
NURSES AIDES & OR- PERIENCED -- needed Wed vertising for shopper inDERLIE, S -- full time & part Fri Sat. & Sun eves. All major Penningtoo area. Experience

HOMEMAKERS -- earn time, allsbifts,7amto3:30pm, benefits plus good salary. Call preferred. Reply |a Box
$10-$2gcash or beautiful gifts. 3pro tc 11:30pm, llpm to
Call 261-359-7571 for in- 7:30am. Experience helpful Laheres 609-921-2796. ~1490, cln Princeton Packet.

formation, but not necessary. Wonderful
opportunity to learn a new BOOKA FACILITIES PERSON -- Iighttrade & help your fellow TOY&GIFTPARTY maintenance responsibilitxes,

CLEANING LADY - needed 1 human beings. Apply in person Generous Awards 5"30 a m - 1"30 p m Men thru
day per week, transportation 9am to 5pro, Monday thru DEMONSTRATORS ’. ’ ’. .... ,FrL Posstble weekends $3/hr.’Friday. Franklin Con- ALSONEEDED Call Mr. Sensi, The Nationaldesired. Callafter 5 p.m., 201-

valescent Center, Lincoln Over 400 newest297-9482. Conference Center, EastRiway fRt. 27), Franklin most-wanteditems Windsor, N.J. 609-446.6300.Park, NJ. 201-821-8000. For further information,
MOTEL WEEKEND CLERK write

SANTA’S PARTIES-- Dependable, trustworthy .....
uox ~" Avon ~=onn 0600tperson who enjoys contact PART-TIME: Chore person , ^~ ¯

with public. Steady weekend for federally funded program _ _ _ un
work. 9am to 6 pm Sat & Sun. to do minor home repairs and ~=all TOll t"ree 1-800-243-7606
References necessary. Please maintenance for elderly,
call Men thru Fri, Igam to disabled and handicapped.¯

6pro, 609-448-2400. Also person skilled in simple POglTnm
sewin~ and clothing ---.-.’.’.." --""

’| alterations. Must be 65or older WANTED
"tlari, rie, M. Hullid, v~.

[ aurdetmes.and meet Callfedera1659-924-6562incomeCapable mature man with
I~nl Sl~*l’T/~M I ~"n~ i ==v ’ diverse interests seeks a pa d
VI~I II~r [ UI1 | .~..nt..vmw. position on less than full-time

CllO/tIVilEIkIT I .... basis in order to establish a
r I1~1 r I’u/l~l f’ll/ IPART TIME to work from

better balance in his life, and

AGENCY
l-Spin Mon-Fri. General .... time ’op ..... prfvafe
handyperson painting, elee- artistic interests. To that end

$peciallng in tHe,light auto mechanic, yard
~work and delivery. Call for
appointment, 609-924-0166. Thlffi personTemporary Help

I~t,rnlatwnr Pl,’rretnmrts iuS,,r’r~,rari;d. (’h’rh’al

Ex~rrrrir~,. EDP and
7;,Hrnical

352 Nassau St.. Princeton
(609) 924-9134

FURNITURE;
SELLING

SPECIALIST
Full time, 40 hour week in-
clude~ Saturday and two late

Part Time $cheduleez
Tues & Thum 5:45-9:4S pm
Saturdays fr15-9:45 pm
Sundaye lh45-5:lSpm

Excellent Opportunity to put
your broad furniture selling
experience re work in our
Furniture Dept. Start with a
chair, sell a whole housefull
We have the merchandise, if
you have the know-howl
We offer a good starting salary,
liberal benefits, and generous
store wide shopping discounts.

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ

An E~u~ Opp~tuW~y Eml~or*’ M IF

REAL ESTATE
POSITION AVAILABLE
Foil time salesperson In-
terested in a different &
Unique kind of selling at-
mosphere. 0nly 15 minutes of
your time is needed, Please
call [or an appointment.

Steele, Rosleff
& Smith Agency, Inc.

448-8811

he Is prepared to give up a
good full-time Job.

enjoys being
involved in creative pur-
poseful *nuatlons, public or
privale. He provides his own
incentives, and neither seeks
nor rejects leadership
responsibilities. He Offers a
quick analytical mind, good
Imagination, and excellent
writing ability. Reform
oriented despite ,he onset of
middle age and considerable
exposure to reality. Good
acodemfc ¢reden,iols and
substantial background in
government and public af-
falrl. Replyaox#Ot510

c/o Princeton Packet

swift tempS
CLERKS * TYPISTS * SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs svailablo in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a loci

609-882.0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

IF YOU ENJOY fine work
such as needlepoint or knitting
we need you to assemble small
electronic components. Full
time employment in pleasant
atmosphere. 609-924-2444.
Princeton Advanced Com-
ponents Rt. 206, Research
Park, Princeton.

PERSON WANTED -- to work
in store & teach operating in-
structions to new machine
customers. We will train.
Some knowledge of selling
helpful. Apply, American Sew-
Vac Prmceton Shopping
Center, f.@9-921-2205.

PRINCETON Firm has im-
mediate openings -- both full
t me and part time - for in-
dividuals to do telephone sales
work. Position requires ar-
ticulate, organized person who
can work with a minimum of
supervision. Call 609-924-5347
for information.

CONCESSIONIST -- part time
help. Apply, in person Quaker
Bride 4 Theatres, Quaker
Bridge Mall.

BABYSITTER -- needed
weekend nigbts for working
mother. Call 609-448-8975 or
609-446-9439. Keep trying.

LOOKING FOR AN amateur
creative cook who is able to be
an assistant chef for Sunday
brunch. 609-~96-2W0 10-5 pro,
Mon-Fri.

MICROFILM TECHNICIAN -
day shift, experience not
necessary. Call 659-7~J-1630
bet 9 & 5.

PRINCETON OFFICE needs
pleasant voice for phone work.
Part time 4:30 -7 pro. Ask for
Mr. Connolly 609452-2404 9am
to 12.

PART TIME -- janitorial
position open. Hours 5-Ppm.
Please can Personnel Dept.
for interview, 669-799-1000.
Equal opportunity employer.

You don’t
pay us...

We pay you!
And we pay you top rates fo~ yo~ skills.
Wo~k iust one w~k if you I~ke. o¢ t~vo
w~ks, o, a~ yea,. a s op to yov. Come ~n
to(Jay.

KELLY GIRL
Warren Plaza West
Rt.130, Hightst0wn

609-448-5810 -
1901 North Olden Ave.

Trenton
609-883-6003

Ou, E m pie ve~e~ Nove~ Pay a P~,~
Eaual O~t~mW £mo~wr

SECRETARY/ GAL/ GUY
FRIDAY -- minimum 10 yrs.
exp. CONSTRUCTION OR
HOME IMPROVEMENT
BACKGROUND DESIRED.
Good bookkeeping, Excellent
salary & full b~nefits with
growing company. 609-924-
9126.

SHORT ORDER COOK -- full
time, Cranbury area. Call 609-
655-3120.

PORTER - Dayton area 6-1g
pro, call Julius Kiss between 6-
l0 pro. 201.329-2544.

WAITRESSES (M/FI
WANTED - Experienced, for
new restaurant to be opened
soon. Good pay. Call 201.526-
1277 or 526-3215.

PART TIME -- Lab.
technician for busy pediatric
office. Routine office
hematology bacteriology &
urinalysis. Must be avail Sat.
mornings. Salary negotiable.
Send resume to Box #01469 c/o
Pr nceton Packet..

OFFICE MANAGER, small
literary magazine. Ex-
ceptional person with business
and secretarial experience.
Write to Box #01495 c/o
Pr nceten Packet.

TYPIST -- self-starter with

~ood sense of organization and
etall Accurate typing skills

necessary, willing to work
under pressure. Needed on a
part time basis. Call Cheryl at
609-799-3939.

MASON - 4 yrs. experience.
Must have transportation. Call
after 5:30 p.m. 201-722.’2964,
ask for John Pluch no.

CHURCH HOUSEKEEPER --
10 hrs/week. Send description
of exp. and refs. to Box #01492,
c/o Princefon Packet.

RETAIL

EXPEDITOR
Interested in a challenging
position? We are rooking for a
mature individual who is sail-
motivated to work in our
beautiful Quakerbridge store in
the millinery and w~ dept.

Our expeditor position requires
1-3 years retail experience
preferred. Schedule is 9:40
a.m.-6:10 p.m. Mon.-Sat. with
a day Off during the week.

We offer a good starting salary,
liberal company paid benefits
and generous storewide
employee discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.
Edu~l Oppo~unm¢ Ernpk3~r M/F

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton, N.J. 08S40 Somerville, N.J,
(609) 924.3244 (20 f) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

lone square for ooch Iorter. numbor, spoco or punctuaHon)

4LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME ..............................

ADDRESS ............

CLASSIFICATION __ INSERTIONS .__ AMOUNT PAID .__

All Classified ads appear automaticagy in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet. The Lawrence Ledger, The CenrraJ
Post, W~ndsnr-Hiqhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon, Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m, Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES; A Classified Ad costs $3,00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered. $f.$0 additionat for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs ~1.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks anL~ the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. ~ special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly bitling. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ b/fling charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Houseshting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted re Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This newspaper ~s not r~sDonsible for errors
not corrected by the advertiser immediately
following the first publication of the ad.

- o
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted

WOMAN NEEDED -- Io live-
in with ehlerly couple. Light
housework wJlh supervision of
husbaod. Room, board and
SU )rv ~ e sa I cond [ ons
Call "(i09-397-3068or 609-466-
0520.

CUST(IDIAN -- part.time,
Bedl Fl Synagogue, E. Wind.,
6o9.4.18.4912 after 5 p.m.

SEItVICE STATION AT-
"1 I.:NI)ANT needed Coolact
R,v’s Areo. 272 Alexander St.,
Pl’lnct.t ttn 609-924-8288.

PLEASANT CLEANING
LADY -- cf[icienl and
reliahle, I morning a week.
own Irans. Pllnno I~.gP4-S94O

I’ART TIME WORK available
- Will Irain. Apply in person
Ver|leyst Cleaners, Tulane SI,,
PrillCC(On.

WINDOW CLEANERS -- floor
waxers, experienced or will
train, refs. and transportation.
t~9-924-5232,

wanted. Also mechanical
artisls, oir brush copywriters
photographer and illustrators
for new art studio in Princeton
area. Send resume to Box
~,01496, e/o Princeton Packet.

ItESTAURANT CASHIER
host/hosless -- experienced,
part lime including weekends.
6(FJ-024-9313.

CLEANING PERSON -- own
transportation 2 mornings a
week. Call 609.799-2817 after 0
p.m.

PART TIME EVENING
Cashier position available
hrs a week. all union benetits.
Apply at Davidsons Market,
172 Nassau St., Princeton.

JANITORS NEEDED -- part
time nights. Peanington &
Princeton areas. Experienced
only. 609-924.5232.

LARN A (;(teD INCOME 
While vou train for a
)rofessi&ml career in Sales.

t’a Mr. l)cCanda, 609-298-
5852. EOE nl/f.

FREE LANCE ARTISTS -- EXPERIENCED WRITER - MATURE WOMAN -- seeks
seeks freelance or part time position in childcare or as
work. Have done print, TV, companion. Light
radio work for advertising housekeeping & occasional
public relations writing, ar- overnight stay a possibility.
licles for NY Times Parents 25.20 hr week. Exc. refs.
Magazine, McCalis, 2 books Princeton - Kingston area.
oublished, M.A., Columbia U., Please reply to Box #01496 c/o
M.S. in Library Science Princeton Packet.
)rexel University. Call 609-

921-9454.

DEPENDABLE MARRIED
MAN looking for caretaker
position with separate living
quarters. 609-888.3414.

ItABYSITTING . in Manville
any age. Largeyard plenty of
r.om. hot meals. Fuller part
lime. 201-685-0231.

CIIILD CARE in my home for
working mothers. Ex-
perienced. References Twin
Rivers area. 009-448-4593.

BABYSITTER--Well known &
exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps, complete
playground faciliGes.
Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.

EXPERIENCED SITTER --
full time, East Windsor area.
Please call 609-446-9580
anytime.

WILL BABYSIT -- for your 3-
yr.old and up, my home. 609-
448.4860.

FLORAL DESIGNER -- 15
yrs. experience, avail, for
limited part time position. 609-
883.7109.

ODD JOBS wanted! Will do
most any work in any weather
Mon-Thurs 3-6 pro. 609-448-
3291, 3-6pro.

Announcements

INCItE.’~SI,’: YtiUR INCOME -
;’wt iv(’ and )regressive offices
ill Belle 3h’ac ant l"raok n
Park set, king hdl and .part
lilnP saJt,b agelltS, cxperleBCC
~relerred. nlolivathm aml

;~l)ilil’, I, deal v,’ilh )eople 
IllllS(i ~,~,’(’ are nlenllcrs O[
Milhlh’sex aml Somerset
Molli )le l,isting Systems. Aod
vl(,nlbt, rs .I Mull,pie
[tl’Jt)cllti.l, (h’ganizalioos. We
;llSO rdh’l ~I11 inlercsling bOl)US
)~;111 ~IS Jneeollvc. For con.

lidt’nlial inh’rview ask for Len
(’.oper. M II)--,IEI{SEY
ItEAH’Y. 201-359-3444.

RESPONSIBLE ADULT -- or
student, male or female to sit
for 0 yr. old boy after school.
Dayton Square. Own trans.
necessary. Call 201-297-0414
eves.

SPEECH THERAPIST-- part
lime. C.C.C. or Chnical
Fellowship year requ rot C~ I
6(~J-882-1503"a tier 5pm.

SALES -- An old fashioned
sales opportunity for in home
sales people. We are looking
for experienced in home
profess,onals who are in-
terested in unlimited earnings
~otential. Part time openings
,f you have a g.oodtrack
record. If you qualify we offer
full training & a proven
marketing program.
Management opportunities &
other benefits within 10
months. Qualified applicants
only, call for an interview at
609-394-0434.

FURNITURE SALES/
DECORATOR -- If you are
interested in a career in sales
& interior design - if you have
excellent taste & wish higl~
earnings & feel you are
qualified to represent the
area’s finest home furnishings
store, we want to know about
you. Please call 609-882-7277.
Blair llouse-Ethan Allen,
Trenton, N.J.

THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOIfr
BELLHOP -- Full time, 6 am RESUMES: -- Did you know
to 2 pro. Apply in person, that prices for resumes range
Hilton Inn, Monmouth St. as high as $3,000? and as low
Extended, East Windsor. as $15? And in today’s con-

fusing market place with its
STEItLING THOMI’SON AND ever shifting standards &
ASSOCIATES -- are in- tastes how does the job seeker
l erviewing for real estate know how to judge, and get his
sales associates. Compare our moneys worth? For example:
methods of marketing and How much should you ray?
cootinued followup. New or What is a good resume?’HSw
experienced, we offer a do you know you’re getting a

good resume, a bad one ancontinuiug Iraining and outstanding one? Is the~e a
education program. If you
(lidn’l o,ake over $20,000 [as( correct form for a resume’~
year selliog, or, wm want Io. Should you go to a professieaa’l
call for an iolerv’iew: 201-297- resume wr,ter? Should you
0200 or 800-392-0810. Ask for write your own? Is the whole
l’hillip Ilezan. thing really worth the sub-

stantial amount of money it’s
going to cost you? Is there aWANTED- Ai’tist’s models, real difference between the

male and female for $15. & the $506. resume? Are
professional art school, part you assured of getting a good
time. Somerville area. Call resume just because someone
201-359-5155 for appointment, claimstobea professionaland

Wi~floor is charging you money? Do
you need a resume at all? Inwaxers, experienced or will all of these questions the

train, refs. and transportation problem is the same: how can
069-924-5232. you tell? I am a resume writer

who is different. In a fieldREAl, ESTATE SALES- where the product quality is
PERSON -- for well not just uneven but varies
established Princeton office from the horrible to the ex-with or without experience, eellent. My resumes areExcellent training program, consistently good to out.WriteBox#040.10c/oPrincetonstanding. My elieats bring
Paeket.~ back reports that prospective
RECEPTIONIST - SWIT- employers ,,’ere not merely

satisfied but highly impress~
CHBOARD OPERATOR -- with the quality of the resumewanted with some varied my ellen[ showed them. I’mduties. Pleasant personality to different also because I willgowithpleasantsurroundings,

give you straight answers toGood company benefits, Call the hst of most frequently609-799-1111 Ask for Helen. asked questions above and to

ANY~EW
many more. If you call me I
will sit down with you and take

JERSEY-youcanearn$400. a time to answer all your
month, after 3rd week $150. questions with no obligation on
draw¯ Homemakers, Seniors, your part, and if I do a resume
Students m/f part time in your for you, I will be glad to advise
hometown surrounding area. you on updating R for a period
Write Bonair Research Co. 304 of 2 years after~ free of charge.
Brooklake Road, Florham .Call me to find out more:
Park, N.J. 07932 or phone 201- PRINCETON WRITING
377-2455 for appt. ASSOCIATES, 201-359-5948.

EXPERIENCED NURSERY MOTHER/TEACHER -- will
SCHOOL TEACHER WAN- care for children her home,TED -- CALL 201-297-1056. whe you work or play. 201-

821-8422.
TAXI DRIVERS WANTED --
Morning & evening hours
available. Inquire at 609-924- BECAUSE I HAVE THIS
1105. INSATIABLE DESIRE -- to

pay a sgnfcant role in
"AXI D!SPATCHER WAN- determ n ng the nation’s
TEl) -- .’dust De lamlllar wltn future I am n need of ots of
Princeton. & ~surroundingmoney’. I’m sure you reeogmze"
areas. Inqmre at 609-924.1105.that large sums of cash are

-- needed by those who aspire to
WANT,TO PROylD.Z CHILD elected office My fatheris not
CARE Statue ,amny nomes - ’ .¯ , . o r,eh therefore Iam offer, ng
[)ceded.for placement .°’ m.’., ..........¢"’-’~"e~ tn an~-n*~ --..~-,h-
children for care on da,ly feels that he o ~ " ~". . . r s e ml nt
hasm. Join 4C Famdy Day ~,eneratea su~lus vol-o ¢-og~
Care S stem Interested in- ’:’ .v ........

~’ , - my abors As of 1071 I havea
d,vtduals please call 609-396."B B A in EcOnomics since
1583~ t[’l’en, 6 years of "han’ds on"
..... eneral experience in theLXPERIENCED PAINTER - ~g . .

........... ous,ness junele Now don’t getilceuco Local COil( [tlutu[ -¯ ¯ , me wrong ’(hose years havecentral Jersey area Call 201- _ , ..
, - .. ’~, not neen spent as dmtiful"17-1133 netween v anti a. o o t

¯
e rp ra e cannon fodder. I’m
not creative when form is

NEED 6 PEOPLE -- part more mportant than function.
time. Relp me in my business. Frank y I’m an employment
lligh income. 201-297-7744 a~eney’s ni~htmarerOK so
Thursday 3pm-9pm. w~at can I c~o? Speeifiealty, I

can make a Yamaha Grand
WAITRESSES / WAITER . Prix motorcycle scream down
EXPERIENCED LUNCHES a straightaway at 175 mph and
AND OTHER S~IIFTS 609-’ aunch it into left andright
924-9313. ’ hand corners at speeds that

would make Sir Isaac Newton
.................. doubt his calculus I can buy"I’I~LISFHUNI~ ~AI.~ -- l’art [ . ,, ¯ ,, "....... hmgs r,ght and sell for aor. lull time, permanent, ~ooa. profit. I can navi~sate ,a, se)
lob small Nassau St. ot~,ee .... ,0 , .~=._’ ower Delta. 1 can utlv~609-924-2040. Draetor.trailers. More

generally I am able to
RESPONSIBLE EXPERIE- mot wt ~’ .... ’~ ~’-- -
NCED SECRETARY -- ,, g ,’

......... rabble-rouser. Ive got goodwamea to no oHlee work & verbal and written corn-
maintain files IN OWN munt’aUv,, ~t-’, ~ k.......... I..S. . ..now atIOME. 1/2 to .314 hme. Reply lithe bit about a great de,3 ..
Box ~01482, Prmceton PackeL even FORTRAN yeech~ I

-- thirst for knowl~l’g’e and get
BARMAID/ TENDER -- "jumping up and down" eX-
Weekdays. Apply in person, 4 c,ted about good ideas. But
Acres Tavern, Rt. 130, Rob- mostly I enjoy ph),sieal and
binsville. ~ intellectual rsk taking. I’ll do

just about any thing for money,
,.,,a ~ "~ Uniforms fur now what else could you ask

for Yes I have somel, ished Work in Prin ..... .¯ ¯ money to invest as well I’mccton/Lawreneevllle area. .(malleable Involve me TomI. or appt. call 201-329-6021. An _ .. ..’.: .- .
¢ o Tompzlns Dog #01506 Prm’qua] pportunity employer. . _, . . _ , "

ceton vaczet, nox 350,
Princeton, NJ 08,540.

Resumes
POSITION WANTED --
Person with substantial math
background seeks
bookkeeping, accounting and
tax experience wiht small
business or financial in-
stitution. Enjoys numbers and
detailed work. Familiar with
data handling procedures and
statistical analysis. Well
organized and able to work
independently and take
responsibility for projects.
Prefers part-time work. Reply
Box #01509, Princeton Packet.

WELL KNOWN & Reliable
Mother wishes to babysit daily
or weekly located across the
st. from McKnight School. 609-
448-5338.

RE~AN
SEEKING DAYS WORK.
PLEASE CALL 609-394-1167.

MOTHER OF FOUR -- will
babysit in her home, weekly or
daily near Twin Rivers, $30 a
week. Refs. 6O9-448-5497.

CHILD CARE - Experienced
mother will care for your child
daily or weekly. 609-448-5673
alter 7:30 p.m.

REGISTERED NURSE,-
private duty, homes or nursing
homes. Full or part time. 215-
493-6678.

JUMPING STONE CHILD
CARE CENTER - Open 7:30 -
5:30 potty trained l.hru kin-
dergarten. Licensed, certified.
For appointment phone 201-
873-2770 or 356-3516. East
Millstone location.

BABYSITTING IN MY HOME
-- Lawrenceville, reliable &
experienced mother, hot lunch
& naps, infants & toddlers
through kindergarten. Daily
or weekly. 609-882-3817.

CREATIVE CHILD CARE in
our home 2 qualified adults
supervise activities. Arts &
Crafts, music & other. Small

~lroup rest period & snacks.
alf, full days & extended for

working shift parents. Full
day $30 per week. Call 6O9-4,13-
6316.

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There is
parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.06
for overnight, by the week
$3.06, by the month $8. The
only overnight parking in
Princeton. 609.924-0976.

GOBOLINKS for Sale -- $1.75.
For farther information call
609-443-3387 or 609-443.4015.

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE -
Oct 13 14 15 Hopewell Valley
Hist. See. 80 W. Broad St.
Hopewell, Thurs, I-9 pro, Fri.
I0-I0, Sat. 10-5 pm.

DAY CARE - new program at
Montessori Schools, 8.6 p.m.
Half day program &tran.
sportation available. Call for
applications & additional into.
201-297-6066, 297-9144, 297.6950.

’TItE FOURTH WAY is a
method of self-development
introduced into America by
Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN II
is a school in the Fourth Way
lead by an experienced
leacher. 609-443-1898.

MOTHERS! Going back to
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
)’our preschooler or Kin-
dergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 606448-3883.

INFORMATION -- on
changing careers, job search
skills academic credit for life"
experience available under
federally funded program.
Centers for Educalional &
Career Choices. Call 800-792-
9707 or write 228 Alexander St.,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

DIVORCED, SEPARATED
men & women awareness
group, now forming. Trained
facihtators. For ~nfor. call
evenings, Holly 609-443-9597 or
Rita 6O9-448-7491.

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalized stationery in-
vitations and gift items at
discount prices. Call 609-443-
3141.

HAND MADE ITEMS,
Afghans blankets, your yarn
or mine, or sewing. 201-297.
.~478.

NASSAU CO-OP NURSERY
SCHOOL -- across from
Princeton High School - has
space in the 9-3 Day Care
Program. Come visit or call
609-921-6253 or 799-9157.

GRANDPARENTS -- younger
people, older people - if you
have love & time to g,ve,
volunteer for the sensor,-
motor development program
for language disabled children
at Reck Brook School. Call
now, 609466-2989.

"I’M O.K. YOU’RE O.K."
Transactional Analysis group
forming. For information call
609-024-6059.

CIIILD & FAMILY
IIOME COUNSELING

At their own home, chld &
family learn how to cope with
problems arising from
emotional, phystca or
developmental handicaps.
Priscilla Maren, 6O9-466-2039.

Personals Personals

HELP! HELP! THE SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for
GOBOLINKS -- an opera the separated or divorced. A
coming for children Nov. 5, 11 place to deal with loneliness
am & 2pm. $1.75 Hightstown and new life style. For in-
High School auditorium, formation please call
Tickets available at Corn- Albatross House 609-924-3727
munity Education Bldg., 124 ext. 14.
Stockton St., or 609.-443-3,387.

COUPLES CLUB --Fri & Sat.
9pm-2am. Dinner served at
7pm. Overnight ac-
commodations available
Heated whirlpool Rates you
can afford. Band. Halloween
party Oct. 29. New Year’s Eve
Party. 717-488-6600 or P.O. Box
330, Waymart, Pa. 18472.

WHEN YOU EAT PEANUTS,
do you put sugar on them?
Then don’t buyPeanut Butter
with all that corn syrup
(sugar) in it. Get Freshground
Peanut Butter. Watch i[made
before yore: very own eyes.
And only 75~ per pound. Why is
it less expensive? Because it’s
ALL PEANUTS. No sugar¯ No
lard. No glop. Just Peanuts.
Hurry to NUTRITION Center,
Rt. 130 near Hightstown for
our 6th Anniversary Specials.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
tIELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-024-7592.

9VERENrERS ANONYMOUS.
--meets Thursday evenings,
1st Presbyterian Church
llighstown. For information
ca)[ 609446-2481 or 448-5459.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partner for a fr,endship or
marriage. 201-534-2726.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-021-
2565. Best hours 7-I0 p.m. Men.
Ihru Thurs.

]IIGtITSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD’ CLINIC- --
Monday evenings. Call 609-440.
3439.

1 HR. FROM HIGHTSTOWN
4th from the ocean Surf City:
Dup ex, turn., e ec heat. 609-
448-3322.

DIVORCE YOURSELF --
Divorce kits bankruptcy
separation and wills available.
For further information or
appointment call 069-854.6099,
or 201-782-5540 or 609-346-9267
anytime.

~:ARFOOL -- from Twin
Rivers to Secausus, leave 7:15-
7:30 a.m. return 5:30 pro. 609-
448-5595.

TWU QUE~’I’ION~ FUR $5 -
answered by mail. Send date
and time of birth, name and
address, and phone, to J.C.
Caceiabaudo, Apt. J.6, Wind-
sor Castle, Devonshire Rd.,
Cranbury N.J. 08512
Astrology charts, $20.

CARPOOL to lower Man. 1 or 2
way leaves 0:30 a.m. from
New Brunswick area. Call 201-
321-8426.

TRUSTWORTHY, EXPERI-
ENCED MOTHER -- will give
loving care to your child in her
home. Infant thru kin-
dergarten. 201-350-8487.

TIGER TAILGATE PICNICS
-- $5.06 per person. Tiger(all
cheddar cheese ball/crackers,
fresh vegetables/dill dip, New
England fish chowder. Bulldog
sweet/sour spareribs, spinach
quiche bread/butter sand-
wiches, Big Red pickled eggs,
chocolate mousse,
strawberries. Princeton-
colored napkins/paper plates.
Sally’s Supper Service. 609-
924-2940.

CALIFORNIA BOUND? Need
someone to share driving or
drive car for you around Oct.
23? Call 609-799-6773 after 6pro.

BAHA’I FAITR-a religion for
all mankind. For information
call, 606.771.6861.

FOR CONVERSATION
dinner, music theatre
friendly Lawrence widow
wants single 50 to 62. Write
Princeton Packet Box 01511.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable price. The
Musicians, 201-359-8467.

CAR POOLTO WALL ST. - via
PATH. Leave T.R. 7:10. Leave
N.Y. 5:6O Call 609-448-7055
after 7:00 p.m.

JOIN US -- meet new people.
l’arents Without Partners
(’hapter 387. We offer con-
vivialitv, awareness adult &
chddreh’s activities, gourmet
lneuls, dances, un-
derstanding, etc." (days)
(eves) 201-247-6618 or 6O9-924-
2064 or 609-440-0340.

Bargain Mart

Mahogany & leather lamp
table, $30;Mahogany lamp
stand $20 Pine dresser $10;
Pine lamp stand, $16; large
cedar lined wardrobe, $50;
Glass.wood display case, $165;
Bamboo-oak lamp stand $12
Roll top desk (Sroll), $700;
large spinning wheal only $35;
small 4 ft. corner cupboard,
$140; school deslL $15; display
barrel, $18; Recking chair,
$15; Piano rolls, $I each;
Ladies purse pistol, $60; Two C
1870 hand guns, $250; 22 mag.
Marlin rifle scope, $125; 30-30
Marlin rifle, $125; bracket
]amp, $35; barn lantern, $8;
railroad lantern, $26; Caboose
lantern $42 3bedroom lamps,
applied flowers, $25 each; 2
large lamps $40; pair brass
candle sticks, $90; brass door
knocker, $10; pair brass
plaques, $7; iron pointer dog
doorstop, .$35; tin bird decoy,
$20; tin cigar box, $4; brass
mesh purse, $32; pewter mesh
purse, S25; rabbR cake mold,
$25 brass school bell, $20;
ivory monkeys, $35; Kewpie
doll vase, $70; blue ironstone
plate $7; bean bottle) $5;
Bavaria vase - hand pamtod,
$25; Millville atmospheric,
$25; Chemuog spring water
bottle, $60; 6O lb. bow, $10;
chess set & case, $80; block
plane, $8; small wood electric
Seth Thomas, $25; wooden
rake, $10; Poloroid land model
JGG 47-3000 speed, $35; #1A
pocket Kodak Junior~ $20 oil-
Fisherman, $15; oil-Cowboy
$65; Wallace Nutting $15;
Sampler, $8; lap grinder, $10;
wall mount coffee grinder,
$35; NCR cash register $125;
farm plow-display, $35; large
wheel baby buggy, $25; 1970
Belvidere hitch, 3500 Ibs., $40;
boat) motor, trailer, $400;"
apphance truck, $76; large
mail box, $8; metal detector,
$200 set 12decimal& last LSD
type coins, $17; Atlas snow
blower, $1Z5; Bar - 2 chairs,
$751 2 wrought iron room
dividers, 3 ft. X 7 ft., .$35 each;
10 baked aluminum awnings,
$200. Call 201-359-6402.

APPLES & CIDER -- There is
a difference, don’t settle for
supermarket fruit. Our apples
are t,rrn, full flavorea, cr,sp
and juicy¯ Our cider is rich and
delicious. We grow all our own
apples and make our own
c,der here on the farm. Enjoy
the fall beauty on our farm.
We have pumpkins for sale
both retail and wholesale.
Terhune Orchards, 330 Cold
Soil Rd., 609-924-2310. Open
daily 10-6. Sat. & Sun. 16-5.

GRAVLEY TRACTOR -- 50"
mower, 16½ HP, 2 cylinder,
Onan engine, very good
condition. Commercial model
450. $1250. 609-443-1683.

POT(s) at ROOSEVELT Art
AND CRAFT FAIR, Sun.,
Nov. 20 11 am- 6pro, Rt. 571 at
Rooseve t School-.

FULL MATTRESS -- box
.............. svring, walnut bedstead, pine
ttlu~K w~ ~P.,u tr, 1.... ~e ’pc dresser mirror chair
Wasnington.uregon. Lea ~s ,nr nil ~.4,1Rd~tl~ ’
bet. net 20-31. Share expenses ...................
& driving. ’72 Super Beetle.
609 799-6286" ’ COUCH, 2 chest of drawers,

double dresser and desk set; 2
ATTRACTIVE shaoel~, bean bag chairs; assort.
female wishes to meet s~m~. lamps, gas dr4er couch beds,
Must be liberal minded. P. O’ e,ee. grin, Ioczers pine b.ook-¯ ’ case’ UOUDIe noorBox 1756 No. Brunswtck. .., . .

refrigerator; architect’s
draw,ng board, am/fro

................. Panasonlc 0 track stereotw~t,~ rttv,,:rt~ res uent china bedroom furniture 609’-
seeking space in existing car" 799-13~4
pool or start new one to Phila.
weekdays. 609-448-8460. ~_~.

STEREO - am/tm
-- phonograph 8-track barely

............... used. Bargain $106 Dram seL

every Friday at the Treadway .............. r’~ .....
hm, Route 1, Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washingto~ .
Crossing Inn 0 pm live band SWIMMING POOL HEATER
guests welcome. For info. cal. -- Propane type, excellent
215-862-58~9 or 836-5142 condition 6o9.921-6612 eves

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET
-- 40% OFF THE STIFFEL
COLLECTION? No indeed.
Just a few selected beauties
40% off. OCTOBER 24 - OC-
TOBER 31st. AT FURLONG
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET
largest for a 99 mile radius. 8
miles north of Hathoro on Rte.
263, Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7
DAYS Weekdays 8-8~ SAT. 10-
5, SUN. 11-6. M,cro Dot
Pricing {215) 704-7444-5-6.

DIGITAL TUNER --
assembled Heath Kit, AJ-
1510A; frequency synthesized,
keyboard entry, auto-sweep,
and programable. $6(~. Days
609-452-6285, nights 587-3474.

BIG WINDOW UNIT -- per-
feet for cottage picture win.
dew. Approx. 7x9 feet. Colon al
sty e with storms & side
screens. $200. or beat offer.
609-021-6612 eves.

KITCHEN TABLE -- 2 chairs,
utility table, $30. Lined drapes,
$10, World Books, $10, twin
headboards, 2 for $15, mirror
36x24, $5. 609-921-2675.

BATHROOM SINK - with
faucets and vanity, toilet
beige, modern des,gn, high
quality, excel, cond., $106. 609.
466-0470.

STONE FRONT
New load - Ledge Rock, Field
Stone, Penn. Slate: White,
Beige, Gray. Beautiful fronts -
Slate & Brick steps - Must
move. Builders price. Special
ROCKTEX GRANULAR
STONE PANELS. Entire front
only $89.00; entire house, 8’ x
100" $349.00. Terms. Price
includes labor and material.
Call Monte collect at 201-287-
2470, day or evening.

LOOKING FOR - a beautiful
Med. style living room set?
Get this 78" long sofa with
wood lattice work and deep
red crushed velvet upholstery.
Matching 25" square end
tables whh black nee-slate
tops and octagonal 37" dia.
coffee table w,th black slate
top. Entire set pecan finish.

.Perfect condition. 0nly $700.
By appointment only call 609-
799*2229.

BOYS BICYCLE - 24", 10 sp.
Vista. Good cond. $60.
Children’s Workbench 6
drawer desk and desk chair.
$75. Call 609-924-7307 after 7
pm.

PERSONALIZED GOLF
BALLS -- ideal gift for
business’ Christmas presents
for golfers. Alan Niederlitz
Pro Golf & Tennis Shops 609-
924.8020.

HERCULON SOFA-BED,
chair & ottoman $100. Nylon
hi-law carpet, 12’x16’ $50.
Brn/Bge/Rust. 201-297-3319.

GOLF CLUB REPAIRS --
regriping, refinishing,
reshaffing. Alan Niederlitz,
Pro Golf and Tennis Shops,
Montgomery Shopping Center’
609-924-8020.

LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE . with 10 HP (1050) 1970 BOLENS
chandeliers, table & f nor TRACTOR . 42" mower at(.
lamps, colonial, modern, (new Wisconsin engine and
traditional. All at huge rebuilt transmission). Plus
discounts, Expert advice. BOLENS 36" snow caster att
Repairs¯ B & B Lighting, 1356 (tire chains, wheel weights,
Parks,de Ave., corner of etc.), $895.30" Yardmanlawn
Parks,de & North Olden, sweeper, $75. 36" Scotts
Ewing. 609-883.7720. spreader, $35. All items in

excellent operating condition¯
609-737.1563.

MOVING SALE -- Bar $100,
gas dryer $100. Custom-made
drapes, area rugs~ bed- ONCEAGAINSROP.
spreads, fireplace equ,pment
odds and ends. Excellen~ 140S. MainSt. Hightstown

(opposite old Post "Office)condition. 609-874-6131.

ItUIIBEIt STAMPS ’
School or College address.
llome, business, zip code A THRIFT SHOPPE --
Rubber stamps of all kinds featurin~used but not abused

clothing for the entire family
at::md sizes made to your order OVERSTOCKED~ 20% off

purchases of $10"or more.
Many new and never worn

|IINKSON’S items. Mon-Fri. 10-3pm. 6O9.
82 Nassau St. 448-9849.

FORTY-YEAR old poroelam
sink $50. Caloric gas stove LEICA PHOTO EQUIPMENT
white, $50. 609-443.1627. -- All items mint condition

’with original import cer-
tificates most in original

HEAVY DUTY Allis Chalmers boxes: 200 MM Telyt F/4 lens
snowblowerforeale. SHP, 24" with lens hoods and caps ’
swath. $17.5. Call evenings (asking $3001 Visoflex HI ,
after 6 or all day Sat. or Sun. Reflex Viewing Unit/eye level
Call 609-395-1342. viewfinder/front and rear

caps (asking $225); Filter
TENT CAMPER -- $275. 1970 Turret adapts 200 MM lens to
Ford Country Squire Sta. Visoflex with filters to fit
Wagon - $400. Cal1201-369.3813.(asking $75); Universal

Focusing Mount adapts 90 &
135 MM lenses to Visoflex IIIDESK - mahogany w/7
(asking $70) Closeupadapterdrawers. Asking $50. Call 609.

799-1961 after 5 pm. ring 10MM adapts all lenses to
Visoflex III tasking $25)
Pradovit Color 150 slide

TAPE RECORDER AMPEX’ Projector with 2 lenses 90 &
AX-50-stereo,w/8tapes,S.on.S120MM, remote control arrow$250. 609-392-{)637. ’ light attachment (asking

$350). Call 201-782-0376 Men
GREEN LOVESEAT -- good thruFri7to9PM. Sun10AMto
condition Queen size bed) I yr. 0PM.
old, very good condition.
MUST SELL. Best offer¯ Call
609-799-8291.

WALNUT DINING ROOM --
glass enelnsod china cabinet,

CONTRACTORS -- Circular fable & 4 chairs, $175. 609-448-blades sharpened, $2 each, 6649.Sunday’s, Neshanie Flea
Market. 0 No. 3rd Ave.,
Manville 201-526-3453, 5- 7 p.m. HARDY BOYS -- NANCY

DREW AND BOBBSEY TWIN
GIRL’S SCHWINN Breeze BOORS. Will pay 25 t~ .each.
yellow bike - 24", 3 yrs. old, I BOOK TRADER, MERCER
owner, excel, cond. $47/best MALL, LAWRENCEVILLE.
offer¯ 609-924-7128:5-8 pm. 609-452-1181.

UNIQUE *** BOUTIQUE
One of the finest selections of
previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices!

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

llopewell, N.J.
609-466.2610

Consignment Resale
Open Tues - Sat 10-4 pm

CABIN CREEK QUILTS

Unique Appalachian p.at-ASTRONOMICAL TELE-
chwork: ptllows qutlts, SCOPE -- magnification
clothing, toys, aprons, pot range: 55x250x. 2 eyepieces:
holders from $1.50. 12.5mm-5.5mm with 2x Barlow
195 Nassau St. 609-021-1278lens. Objective lens: 60ram.
Tues-Sat 10a.m.-Sp.m.Fecal length: 706mm. View

finder: 5x. Tripod mounting
with vertical adjustment. Sun

MODERN WALNUT BR set, lens. Star diagonal prism¯ $50.
dresser chest, headboard end 609-466-1936.
tables, queen-size mattress,
$300. 609-921-1558.

~40VING - green velour sofa
w/fruitwood trim $100.

SOFA -- Hide-A-Bed, French Koehler rust tweed recliner,
Provincial, 66 in., beige $60. 4-pc. bedrm set, 1020
damask, good cond. $250. CaiJ circa $100. Blond oak dining
after 4 p.m. 201-359..~. rm. set - table w/4 chairs

hutch, china buffet, $125. Mus~FOR SALE -- 3 crypts in
Mausoleum Cedar Hill see to appreciate. 609-799-3710.
Cemetery. Call Mr. Field, 609. SHOT GUN -- Parker, trojan,
655-1100 ext. 652. double barrel, 12 gauge. --

Excellent condition. Call 201- CLOTHES GALORE. Girls’

FOAM
369-4398. size 12 rues. to 24 rues. boys’

size 5 reg. Maternity andCUT regular size tO clothes. AlsoAnySize-AnyShape
WALNUT DINING RM -- globe floor lamp, adjustable

WHILE-U-WAIT Oval Table 2 leaves, 6 chairs hanginglamp, 2 snow t,res, size
Soft, lumpy old cus~ions made & china closet. Good cond. ER-78x14, 6-ply tread. 609-882-
like new before your eyes. $350. 609-448-4095. 9141 after 6 p.m.
Bring your old cushions and
we will measure, cut and
replace. MUST SELL -- moving, 3 .’q~RING MEADOW FARM -

piece white, leather couch. I"reezer beef excellent
Average Sofa Perfect for living room or den. qoa[ity. Fell on paslur0 aod

Cushlea $100. 609-443-6407. grain. N. steroids. ]hdves
24"x24"x4"~5.75 splil hah’es, cut Io order,

Prlcesgladlyglvenoverphone packed, labeled and fhtsh
201-234-1622 SKIS -- 1 yr. old Hart Ballet tr,zen. Will deliver. 609-466.

with Look G.T. binding. 29:t7.
CUSHIONSMADE Perfect condition. 170 cen-Any Size-Any Shape. Price timeters. 609-924-4843.

Includes Labor. Super Firm FHEEZEIt BEE[’ ’
Foam, Zipper Choice of
Fabric or ur ng Your Own. STAINED GLAS~ SUPPLIEStlome grown naturally fed
24x24x4

~197:~ --Distributors & Discounters steers¯ Cut to your own24x36x4 Custom designs. Repair & specification, wrapped and
frozen. Kauffman l~arm 609-24x72x4 $30.90 restoration. Lamps mirrors,
466-0773, Master30x72x4 $30.90 planters, etc. Princeton Chg. avail..

Stained Glass, 38 Spring St.,The FOAbl FIRM 6O9-921-1311
PEAPACK SHRUBS FOR SALE -- at

--NexttoPostOffice-- River Rill Farm. Dig-your-
LOVELY TUXEDO SOFA -- own sale from Sept. 10 - Oct.

-- in greens & rust with 2 mat- 24. Some of the plants
DIS(’OUNTGUNS&AMMO ching chairs in green. Unable availableare: 12" dwarf muse

Shotguns & rifles to use because etrecent move. pine $4.25’, 18" andorca juniper
$10 over wholesale Exc. cond., $2,50. firm. 609-298-$4.00; 4’ white pine $4.00; 2’
Ammodiscounted 0169 alter 4 pro. Canadian hemlock $4.00.

-- -- -- Japanese andromeda will beRcl ted MICROSCOPE -- stereo
dugandpotted; priced by size.

Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den binocular microscope, 20X, From Route 22; Go 5 miles
3t52Rt. 27. KendallPark 40X. Illuminated for both south on 202. Left at South

MonthruFrll2.0 Opaque and transparent Branch sign. Go 1060 feet.
Sat. 10-6,Sun. 12-6 spec,mens. Wooden case, Take first r,ght turn 1½ miles.

201-297-3357 excellent conditlon, $I00. 609- Open Fri, Sat, Sun, Men 9-6.
921-8776 eves. 369-4624.

2 ALTEC (voice of the.
FOR SALE -- crib with FRANKLIN STOVE, antique theaters) A7506W-II speakers.
mattress and bumpera, baby _ ext:. cond, top or back flue Walnut cabinets, 416-15",’802-
swing, convertible carriage- with screen grate and con- 0D H.F. driver, N-500G
stroller, playpen, toys. Call nector p pc, $225, call 201-249- crossover. $76O. 609-587-2308
after 4 p.m. 609-443-4416. 0955. eves.

g 8 ,It ¯ l
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Bargain Mart

IMMEDIATE SALE -- Like
new - color TV set - bedroom
furniture, triple dresser,
chest, twin sized beds,
headboard, night tables -
tweed sofa club chair & ot-
toman, lamps, tea wagon,
desk. Call after 5pm, Thurs,
609-883-9488.

"PUMPKINS - PUMPKINS -
PUMPKINS - Sold retail and
wholesale at Terhune Or-
chards, 330 Cold Soil Rd.,
Lawrence Township, 609-924-
2310.

SOUP at ROOSEVELT ART
AND CRAFT FAIR, Sun.,
Nov. 20, 11 am - 6 pm.

ONE COFFEE TABLE -- 2
step tables, $9/each. 609.448-
0095.

TRAILER -- Sears-Gross wgt.
3000 lbs. 3½’ x 6’, new tire, $85.
609-443-1863.

TURN YOUR PORTABLE TV
¯ into a console Colonial TV
cabinet, panelled doors, open
back, casters. 28" high, 29"
wide, 10" deep, $50. Stereo,

"am/fro radio~ phonograph in
Colonial fruttwood cabinet,
24" wide x 17" deep x 31" high,
$60. 4’x3’ puppet theater, $6.
609-448.6268 after 6pm.

WINDOW BEPLACEMENTS
-- Warehouse sale. Contractor
bas large supply of aluminum
windows left over from
development job. $49/ea in-
stalled. Financing available.
Call Bob at 609-392-5722.

TA TRAINS -- Lionel - A.F. -
Tyco Athearn - Marklin. 40

~3ears expert repair service.
u~( - trade - rebuilts. Hours 

Daffy 8-12 a.m., 1-4:30 p.m. Sat
8-12 a.m. 609-298-1469 or 5827.

, PHILCO -- 40" electric range¯
Double oven, good cond, $50.
609.443-1147.

ARM CItAIRS -- swivel type,
large chest freezer, large
refrigerator and med. size
refrigerator. 201-359-5365.

CARPET -- 97 yards 100%
nylon. Virtually new. Yellow-
green¯ Call 215-662-6734.

FOR SALE -- complete stereo
system, dual 1219 turntable,
Barman Kardon receiver 40
watts per channel, OHM
speakers, original list $950,
sacrifice at $400 or best offer.

’ Call John, 609452-0599.

ENTIRE HARDY BOYS
mystery series, 56 books plus
handbooks, $50. 23 Alfred
Hitcheock mystery series. $20.
609-696.0194.

RUGS -- 9x14 dark blue wool;
9xI0 olive green two 9x20’
yellow rugs. Also 2 children’s
desks & bookcases. 609-024-
8171; or 201-752-5111 (days).

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit
of $1 with your list $5 order .
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312

¯ Princeton Jet.

22 CU. FT. ADMIRAL side-by-
side refrigerator. 20 cu. ft.

" Bradford side-by-side
refrigerator with ice maker.
28 cu. ft. Hotpeint side-by-side
refrigerator. Guaranteed. Can
deliver. 201-360-3719.

STENOTYPE MACHINE --
less than I yr. old. Exc. con-
dition, tripod case, & paper.
609-4484760.

BEDROOM~ LIVING RM,
kitchen furn,ture, TV, odds &
ends. Moving, must sell. 609-
799-3712.

’76 INCH SOFA - dinette set,
early Amer. double bed, desk

"& nightstand. Elec. fan,
shclves~ ironstone dinnerware
other ,terns. Moving, wilt
accept best offer. 609-799-9031
after 7 pm.

FIREWOOD FOUR SALE --
split, stacked & delivered. 1/2
tonpick-up load for $45. Half
load’S25. Seasoned wood. 609-
586-5413 or 799-3389.

FIREWOOD -- Seasoned
hardwood, $,’]5 one half cord.~
$65 full cord, delivered. Ca|ll
evenings. 609-395-1748.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE -- We
cut & split our own hardwood.
Excellent quality, reasonable
price. Cedar p~/_ts cut to
ilssired length. N.J. Beagle
Club, Hollow Rd., Skinman NJ
609.4~-384L Weekends only,

DISHWASHER -- Kitchen-
Aid, portable, 21/z years old,
great conaitlon, $180. 609.s~-
5458 eves.

¯ BUFFET -- solid walnut, 4
drawers, 2 doors, best offer.
609.448-7139.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

MclNTOSR MA 5100, int PtIOTO EQUIPMENT --
amplifier $400; Mclntosh MR Nikon f4.5 zoom lens, 80mm-
73 tuner $450; Dual 701 turn- 200mm, mint condition, $275.
table $2504 KLH spkrs $50 Vivitar 135ram lens, f3.5,
ca.; Barzalay 60" walnut mounted for Nikon or
audio cabinet $450; or best Nikormat cameras, $30.
offer 64)9-304-8100 or 294-8110.Kodaslide table top slide

viewer, 7" screen, $25. 609-921-
8776 eves,

STONE FRONT
CERAMIC MOLDS -- kiln

New load--Ledge Rook, Field greenware, etc, for sole. Start
Stone, Penn. Slate: White, your own buisness. For in-
Beige, Gray. Beautiful fronts, formation 609-921-1931 or 924-
. Slate & Brick steps -Must
move. Buildersprice. Special

4300.

ROCKTEX GRANULAR
STONE PANELS. Entire front METAL TURNING LATHE --
only $89.00; entire house 8’ x 11x35, Dividing head 10"
100" $340.00. Terms. Price swing, gauge blocks at labS.
includes labor and material. 201.329-6817.

Bargain Mart

BALD WAS -- New liairpieecs
are in. Positively un-
detectable. Look fantastic in a
hairpiece styled just for your
facial features & your overall
image¯ We guarantee your
satisfaction. Call George for
info. or appt. 201-725-1127.
Surprisingly low prices¯ }lAIR
TECI-INIQUES LTD, 122 W.
Main St, Somervi e.

CHESS SET -- Mint condition.
One of a kind hand carved
mahogany. Each piece a work
of art. 4"-7" in height includes
handmade board. Retail $3000
asking $2000 firm. Please call
after 6pm, for appointment,
609-443-6388.

Bargain Mart

MILE-A-WAY has your worm-
seeded cow and sheep manure
for fall garden preparation -
plus mulch. Also - selected
hard firewood to keep you
warm all winter. Reasonable
prices. 201-359-5571.

DRAPES -- 2 pr lined
60"X108" & 68"X137"
(Brooktree ranch house)
muted avocado & gold pattern,
excel condition. $75. 609-440-
9592 after 6pm.

GE HEAVY DUTY -- Washer
& gas Dryer¯ Excellent con-
ditmn. $200. 609-440-5444.

Call Monte collect at 287-2470, DRYER, AIR CON-
DITIONER, freezer hi-fi, sinkday or evening. BUREAUS -- desk, beds &

UPHOLSTERED SOFAS & w/faucet, misc. Moving. 210-
chairs, good for students. 609- CHAIRS - Velvets & silks in 249-2028.

TIIERMOPANE PICTURE 921-6454. excel, cond., reasonable. 609- ____-
WINDOW -- and frame 655-0100.

I)ISCOUNT LIGIITING - The50"x76". Worth $200 Best EARRINGS - and display
offer. Also 30" wood frame units. Distributor selling 1977 Itoosters Coup¯ Lighting
door with safety glass panes, inventory. Willsell in small or TWO 6 over 6 windows with fixtures, lamps, shadns, paris
609-924-0739. large quantities. 609.737-.2812. , frame - walnut stain inside, and repairs¯ Clocks, gift items

Call 201-574-4993. & fireplace equipment. Huge
~ssortment ofbraed names at

BUNDY FLUTE -- Excellent MAHOGANY BOOKCASE - 3 LIVING ROOM SET-- 5 piece discount prices. TIlE
condition. 201-297-9683. glass doors, 6 feet long & 5 feet contemporary, Exc. cond. ItoOSTEItS’ COUP. on lit. 29,

¯ high, carved columns, lions Includes pale lamp. $275. 609- l,ambertville, N.J. OPEN 7
paws, $225. 609-443-4341 or 201- 737-3939 eves. I)AYS. 609-397-0027.

GAS DRYER-- Whirlpool, 2½ 985-3512.
yrs. old, exc. cond., $100.

~
Scott’s a’ rotary spreader, like GOLD - 4.piece sectional RECONDITIONED PUMPKINS& INDIAN CORN
new.$25. VW]uggagerack,$6.couch in good condition. Call REFRIGERATORS - FOR SALE! All sizes.
Call 609-359-0258. 201-207-0768 $150. Freezers and air conditioners. Reasonable prices. Byrne

Guaranteed, can deliver. 201- Brns Farm, Cranbury Station
STABLE MANURE -- l ELECTRIC HOT WATER 360-3718. Union Valley Rd. 6(}9-655-0337
pick-up truck load, asrge HEATER - 00 gallon, used 1 or 655-0270.
delivered. 609-924-8271. year, $50. 201-297-1379. SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR-

has left over 1976 pools. Full

COMBINATION B/W TV, 21", BARN WOOD -- BROWN - price $649 includes 31’ pool, GOLF CLUBS-- fullset PGA,

stereo & record player; Hurry only250sq, ft. left! 75c filter: deck and fence. Com- 9 irons, 4 woods w/covers, 2

National cash register. 201- per runn ng foot or best offer! plcteJy installed. Call’red, 609. putters, cloth bag. $135. 609-

297-1061. 609-393-8597. 302-5722 or 201-025-0735. 443-1363.

COMING, THE ROOSEVELT
ART AND CRAFT FAIR, Sun,
Nov. 20 - Rt. 571.

SOFA & CHAIR $50 -- Air
conditioner 4000 BTU. $50.
B&W TV 12", $30. All good
condit on. 609-448-0895.

DAYSTROM dinette set --
white and gold¯ Walnut crib,
playpen andmany baby items.
609.7994)695.

FOR SALE - CHAIN LINK
FENCE approx 90’ - 5’ high,
top rail, posts, gate incl. Best
offer 609-443-6893 after 6 pro.

CULTURED MARBLE -
VANITY TOPS -- Wholesale &
Retail¯ ALTEG
POLYMARBLE 73 W.
Somerset St., Raritan. 201-526-
2777.

PERSONALIZED GOLF
BALLS -- ideal gift for

"business’ Christmas presents
for golfers. Alan Niederlitz
Pro Golf & Tennis Shops 609-
924-8020.

POOL COVER, solid vinyl,
approx. 40’ x 60’ $200. F~9-924-
2213.

DINING ROOM -- dark oak,
extension table, 38"x60" plus
two 15" leaves, 4 new oak
chairs, excellent condition.

JR. DINING ROOM -- oval 6
chairs, (2 armchairs)z leaf,
solid fruitwood, provmcial,
avacedo seat cash. $225. 201-
246-3018.

MOVING - double bed, head &
foot board, night table, sheets,
$200. Lapin (rabbit) calf
length fur coat with fox collar,
$300. Call 609-466-1403.

Used FURNITURE of ever;,
description. Largest collection
in Bucks County. Daily til 5
closed Sunday¯ Edison Fur-
nittL~e, Doylestown, Pa.

TYPEWHITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable office
llK~lic.Is. New, reconditioned.
ADI,EI{S, CALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
I’USINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

LAWN & LEAF VACUUM for
Int. Cub Cadet - model 40-EZ
rake. Complete with motor
and trailer. Call 201-874-502"/
eves.

WATERBED -- single. Frame
w. headboard assembled,
heating element. (needs new
mattress). $85. 609-921-2924, 7-
Sam.

STRAW WREATHS -- gourds,
dried materials, house and
herb plants. Tamarack
Farms, Bearbronk Rd.,
Princeton Junction. 10-8
Tuesday and Thursday or
phone 609-452-9317. 609.799-6391.

BACHELOR FATHERS -- MOVING - must sell 3 area
working mothers and those rugs, refrigerator, dressing
who hate to cook -- ase table & wingback chair
SALLY’S SUPPER SERVICE., w/ottoman. 609-443-5654.
Dinners delivered from my
weekly menu. $8-2; $10-3; $12-
4, etc. per night delivered. 609- MAPLE DINETTE table and 6
924-2940. chairs $45; 609-443-4220.

CONTEMPORARY DINETTE LIVING ROOM SET --
SET -- Rosewood formica Spanish, 6 piece. Askine $500
oval table with extension leaf or best offer. Sofa, chair, 3 end.
to 85". $150.00 Six Chairs. tables & coffee table, Good
Three matchin[~ walnut book starting set. Also electric
cabinets (24x79 I. $150.00. 6~J- stove - 36". Asking $150. Call
896-2152. after 6. 609-448-3915.

SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002 --
used and rebuilt ~arts. Also
buy wrecked BMW s. Call 609-
567.7323 eves.

WHITE KITCHEN SET --
with metal tot) table.
Reasonable. Call after 4. 609-
466-2044.

OLIVETTI -- portable
typewriter, $50. Air con-
ditioner, $75. Suitcases $12/ea.
Call 609-921..6174.

FREEZER -- 15.5 cu ft
Franklin fir e’place with glass
front. Both like new. $150 each¯
609-448-4479.

HANG GLIDER -- good for
beginner. Bennett Delta Kites
Co. standard model for 125-185
lb. person. Stars & stripes
design. $195.609-921-6612, eves.

ROCK MAPLE -- dinette set,
42"x60" oval table, 2 leaves &
.pads. 4 chairs, tone captain)
cmna closet, exc. cond., $595.
609-799-3770.

ANDERSEN PERMASHIELD
WINDOWS 2’x3’ awning;
wood shutters new. 26"x7’/~’;
Fridgeaire, selfdefrost; kfl-
chen cabinet, steel with
[)oOreelain cast iron sink andp. Call after 7 p.m. 6O9-799-
3264.

NEW COLLIERS DELUXE
encyclopedia, 24 vohimns,
reasonable. 201-446-6459.

2 TVs - Zenith 25" b/w, good
cond. $125. Magnavox 19"
b/w, good cond. $95. 609-443-
1544.

BABY CLOTHES -- from
newborn to 12 months.
Changer & other baby needs.
201-821-7167 after 6.

DINETTE SET -- brand new,
$75. Also bars. $’79. 609-896-
9711.

FALL & WINTER APPLES -
Suydam Orchards, Suydam
Rd., Franklin Park. Open
10am - 5pm, closed on Sunday.

MOVING SALE -- Kitchen set
- $65; Simmons hide-a-bed
$200; Lawn Boy rider tractor
$2008x12 shag rug $50; plus
misc. items. Call 609-443-1907.

REFRIGERATOR -- $25,
works well, spool tables,
redwood hutch, rocker, sofa,
etc. all cheap. 609-024-0512
days, 896-2637 eves¯

100 LB ANVIL, exc. condition.
Best offer. Call after 5 p.m.
G05-..6.009_.5~.~ __ _ _

WHITE OAK CRIB w/mat-
tress, excel cond, 4 kitchen
chairs, good cond. 609-449-~’}47.

LIVING ROOM SET - Med
style, sacrifice. Black couch
w/cane & wood frame, 2 cut
velvet adios chairs, wrought
iron spiral staircase w/glche
lamp, deep red drapes
w/black trim. Childcraft
walnut chest, queen size
bedspread~ red/black/gold
with matching drapes, 609-448-
7354.

GIVE A DIFFERENT GIFT
THIS YEAR - Puzzles made
from your photograph. $2-$12.
Also other toys. Ca]l 609-799-
0845 for info.

WANTED TO RENT --
garage prefer Princeton -
Lawrencevllte - Penningten
area, Call 609-096-1033, leave
message.

WALL OVEN & STOVE TOP
¯ RANGE, natural gas, Caloric,
turquoise. $50 each or best
offer. 609-448-0275,

ALUMINUM AWNINGS, 5
different sizes for house
windows from 28" to 102½".
Excel cond. 609-448-0275.

PLYWOOD SHEATHING -
ext. new 4x8 - 3/8" $7.381/2"
$9,18. 5/8" $12.18. 3/4" $14.18
Kiln dried lumber 1x3x8, 39
cents; 2x3x8, 88 cents; 2x4x8,
05 cents; Andersen windows
27,% off. 27% off Tex. 1-11
plywood siding 5/8", 4xS,
$14.68 sht; R.R. ties new,
creosoted 8’ $6.95, Can
de vet. Call Bob collect, 215-
674-0205, eves. 887-2313.

36 BELL & HOWELL Master
forty slide trays with master
mounts. Best offer. 609-448-
9033.

FOR SALE -- large dog house,
high chair, chilarens school
desk, bar slools, floor polisher

¯ and waxer. 609-258-754I.

VIOLIN -- 3/4 size w/ease,
$65. Boy’s Blue French bike,
$55. 609-443-502L

GOBOLINF~ for Sale - $1,75.
For further information call
609-443-3387 or 609-443-4015.

BARRELS FOR WINE -- and
cider, 52 gal. oak. $12.50 each.
Oak planters, $10. each. 609-
896-1916.

MAGNAVOX COLOR TV, 25",
exc. cond., just tested by
reliable techniciant $200.
Black Angus rotisserie, exc.
cond., does everything. Call
609-896.0489 after 6pm.

"PERSONALIZED GOLF
BALLS -- ideal gift for
business’, Christmas presents
for golfers. Alan Niederlitz
Pro Golf & Tennis Shops 609.
924-8020.

ADMIRAL -- Stereo with
am/fro radio solid walnut
cabinet excchent condition,
$100. Cal 609-799-3263.

ALUM. STORM DOOR -- with
screen white, 36x01, $40. King
size Drexel headboard, $40. 2
area rugs, gold, 4’x6’ & 5’x3’.
201.350-7521.

HAND HEWN BARN BEAMS
-- All beams over 10¢ yrs. old
in cxc. shape. Also: grey
weathered barn siding. 201-

¯ 236.6690 mornings or evenings.

DAVIS CABINET CO -- round
pedestal dining table, 1 year,
2-16" leaves, solid cherry, 201-
521-0404.

ANTIQUE HOOSIER KIT-
CHEN CABINET - painted,
$75,girl’s 20" BICYCLE with
child’s seat, $25. 609-7994)472.

GOLF CLUB REPAIRS --
regriping, refinishing,
reshaRing. Alan Niederlitz,
Pro Golf and Tennis Shops,
Montgomery Shopping Center
609-924-8020.

WOMEN, MI~ES, JR’s - .New
fall line, slacks, blouses, Jr.
tops etc. Clearance rack -
Your choce, $5.99. A & B
FACTORY OUTLET 108 So.
Main St., Manville, 201-526.
9778. Thurs. & FrL, til 9.

COLONIAL PINE HUTCH --
excellent condition. $250. Call
201-369-4071.

CARPET -- heavy polyester
pile gold with good quality
padding, 21’x12½’ $175; At-
tractive sofa velvet - $200; two
vinyl go d ving room chairs
$30 ea; heavy duty steel
storage chest with mica top, 6’
w de $60 1 living room lamp
$25; Zenith chromocolor TV
like new $299; live plants. Call
201-874-3241,

CHAIN LINK PET EN-
CLOSURE 10’x10’x4’, $90;
adjustable station wagon
fence $15. 609-587-5517 after
3pro.

COLONIAL LOVE SEAT -
Good condition. Best offer.
Call 201-359-5207.

FALSE ARALIA 5’ tall in
large pot. $30. 609-021-3109
after 6pro.

SINGER 457 STYLIST zigzag
sewing machine and cabinet,
chair & accessories. $125. 201-
722-0273.

4 SUITS - 42L, 4 yrs. nld. Also
green convertible sofa. 201-
369-4213.

TWO BEDS, 1 dresser &
mirror several lamps, end
table, & dinette set. 609-466-
1975.

SKIS’. I pr. K2 Winter Heats,
t60 cm. Unused. Retail, $200.
Best reasonable offer. 609-896-
9484.

GOLF CLUB REPAIRS --
regriping, refinishing,
reshafflng. Alan Niederllfz .
Pro Golf and Tennis Shops,
Montgomery Shopping Confer
6G9-924-8020.

Bargain Mart

OUR TRASH, YOUR
TREASURE. Crib, playpen,
portacrib, chairs, lamps,
fabric, tan floor tiles (Kend.
Pk.), Flokata rug, girls’
dresses & fur coat Isize 10).
Call 201-207-1394 aft. 6 and
weekends.

SNOW TIRES -- New 4-ply
poly Goodyear, 560x14’black-
wall. $20/pr. 609.799-4096,

LENOX CHINA -- Beautiful
Lcnox Rose J-300. Unused
camp ete serv ce for 4. $250.
609-883-7826.

THE NOVEL NEEDLE now
open carrying a full line of
needlepoint canvases Crewel
kits, persian yarn, custom
framing & custom made hand
painted canvases. Free
lessons. For more information
call 609-449-8013.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE --
will deliver by truckload. Call
after 6pm, 609-452-9102.

FOR SALE -- Louis XV style
sofa -- blue velvet - $150. 60~-
921-3349.

LIKE NEW -- red 9x12 oval
shag rug w. fringe Lathe
walnut tables bar stools, crib
& dressing tamale. 609-448-4584.

SOFA -- custom made, 2 pc.
section. 17" TV. 4 din. rm.
chairs. New Casco step stool.
Lamps, misc. 609-655-2037
after 5.

POOL COVER -- 18’, used one
season, best offer. Call after
6pro, 201-207-0432 or 207-6340.

CORNING CERAMIC TOP
range self-cleaning excellent
condition, some utens s, $150.
609-021-1067.

TRACTOR and mower -- 42"
cut, 10 hp, Simplicity, A-I
condition, asking $750. 7 hp,
snow blower. 201-207-2620.

THE M~.TTRESS MONGER
Visit our dank, dark, dingy,

dismal, wretched, rathole
mattress factory.

SEE TIIEM MADE
RIGHT nn the PREMISES
We can demonstrate, prove

and GUARANTEE for 10
YEARS that out Mattress is
SUPERIOR! There is ab-
solutely NOTHING BETTER
MADE, ANYWHERE --
ANYTIME -- at ANY PRICE.

We are not just another
Retail Store with a
"PHONEY" claim of being a
"Factory Outlet" or
"Warehouse" of "Overrun
Earthquake End of the World
Liquidations" or other insults
tothe intelligence.

This Is The FACTORY!
We do not give Discounts Off

of Fictitious Retail Prices
(which not even the idiots pay)
and we do not ran SALES, 365
days a year.

In ten years we have never,
ever had a SALE or any
phoney "Come-Ons." We have
no BAIT Models with STEP-
UP PRICES. No bargaining or
chiseling is necessary. One
CASH + CARRY price to
everyone. Personal checks are
okay.
Crib Size $19.00
Bunk Bed $32.00
Twin 39x75x6 $50.00
Double 54x75x6 $60.00
Queen 60x80x6 $80.00
King 78xgOx6 $100.00
Box spring same PRICE.

Custom sizes made at
¯ no extra charge
Our Mattresses are SIX

Solid Inches of cool breathing
polymeric Crystalliferous
FOAM. Our foam will
positively never, ever mildew,

~owder, crumble, oxidize or
eeompnse. We have five

weight densities (degrees of
firmness) for you to try out
and choose from, with no price
difference. Our heavy covers
are 12 ounce heavy poplin with
zippers.

TIlE FOAM FIRM

OUR NEW STORE
157 Main St.

PEAPACK -- Next to Post
Office. Peapack Is a right tam
off Rt. 206, 9 miles north of Rt.
22. AND WORTH THE
DRIVE. Main factory in
OXFORD, N,J.

11 A.M. to 4 P.M.
&~ P.M.to8P.M.
Saturday-- I0 to4

The FOAM FIRM
201-234-1622

Wanted To Buy

WANTED -- Girl’s white
campaign bed; girl’s white
canopy bed; matching pieces.
Evenings. 201-320-6177.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.m., 609-448-0380.

WE BUY -- good used & an-
Ik ue lurniturc. One piece to
eat re estates. Call 609-393-
0513.

]Jt}NEL TRAINS - American
Hycrs, or Ives v, anled, Any
age or condilion, (’all 609-394-
7453.

LIONEL & AMERICAN
FLYEIt TRAINS - Any age or
gauge. Top cash paid for all
ceres. 201-521-2195.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cashpaid. CaI[609.
586-7003, 8-5 wkdys.

ANTIQUE DOLLS - doll house
furniture, cast iron
mechanical bank, toys. Pro-
1040. 609-557-7521.

WANTED: MERCURY
DIMES walking lib. halves at
$3.50 for ea. dollar, silver
dollars at $4.25. Call Paul days
at 609-452-2300 ext. 330.

SIDE . BY - SIDE
REFRIGERATOR - 22-26 cu.
ft. Harvest gold, must have ice
maker, up to 4 yrs. old. Call
201-369-3718.

YAMA’HA BABY GRAND
PIANO WANTED -If you have
one to sell call 609.921-2059.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap’
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings, Industrial, business
or private. Cnrreet market
price, cash paid¯ S. Klein
Metals Co.. Inc. 2156 Camplain
ltd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2283.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron, steel, baf-
tortes, radiators, copper,
brass, aluminum and used
machinery. Currently paying
the bighest prices in the area.
Payment at time of delivery.
Receiviog hours 12-5 p.m.
Man. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on
Saturday. No quantity too
large or too small. Gale In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal
Co., North Valley Road
Roosevelt. For info. call 609-
448-2679.

PRIVATE PARTY -- Most
sincerely wishes to purchase
oriental rugs and anhques, no
dealers please. Kindly call Mr.
John Dante 1-215-284-8343.

HIGHEST CURBENT
PRICES FOR
DIAMONDS

Call Certified Appraisers for
appointment weekdays betw.
9am-5pm. 609-396-1661.

LENOX CHINA -- Char-
maine: "We want to bu[ place
settings & serving pzeees."
609-448-3835.

WANTED -- Stamp Collec-
tions -- U.S. and foreign. Send
note w/phone no. to WHI-10547,
Box 146, Hightstown, N.J.
08520.

Musical
Instruments

DRUM SET -- good for
beginner, $75. Yamaha 12-
string guitar $100. Concertina
$40. All good buys. Call after
4pro, 609-683-0420.

BALDWIN VERTICAL
CONSOLE -- for sacrifice. 609-

882-1615~
SPINET PIANO -- EX-
CELLENT CONDITION. $700.
609.890-1297.

FARRINGTON
t MUSIC CENTER

Now open in Princeton at 12
Spring St. 609-024-8202.

HOUSE ORGAN -- Lowrey
’ Holiday Deluxe antique white
f nsh, used 6 monti~, asking
$800. Call 609-443-3753.

Wanted To Buy sCHOEMACHER Baby Grand
.... piano, $700. Altec voice of the

theater speakers, $600.
CASH-for your antique fur- Fracmusnf°?k h~guitar~n $6e~0’
niture. We are a large oak ................ , ........ "

o 443 1624dealer, looking for good ak " ---.
furniture and other types of
furniture. We buy one piece to CHILD’S HALF SIZE VIOLIN
entire contents. 201-:]29-2062.. excellent condition. $100. 609-

466-2449.

Instruments Garage Sales
SUNN 200S 155 watt bass amp GARAGE SALE - Sat. & Sun.,
with two 15" JBL bass Oct. 15-16,10a.m. toSp.m, at4
speakers. Exc. cond. $350. 609- Stagecoach Way (Carriage
924-7724. Hill). Furniture baby and

househo d items. Follow signs.

TANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL MULTI-FAMILY garage sale
PIANOS-- have arrived. Sale -- 250 Hickory Corner Road
now going on. Mifflin Pianos, East Windsor. Pin-ha
234 East State St.,Trenton, NJ machine, sewin~ machine,
609-392-7133. " TV, Odyssey aquarium, etc.

-- Fri. & Sat., Oct. 15 & 16. 9-4
SLINGERLAND-Spiece, tiger pro.
red drum set. 14" chrome
concert snare. Zildgen GARAGE SALE -- from 3
cymbals. Good condition. $405. hourseholds, Sat. Oct. 15, 213
609.259-2942. Moore St., Princeton, from 9-

4pro.
PEAVEY BASS AMP --
equalizers, two 15" speaker
cabinets, also precision base HUGE MULTI FAMILY
case. 201-359-6507. GARAGE SALE - bicycles,¯ antiques, toys, ping-pong

table rotisserie/broiler,
THOMAS BLOW ORGAN. $300 clothing desks, lamps, attic
Very good condition, good for fan, pictures, slate pool table,
youngster starting. 609-443- books gas stoves, draperies,

lawn furniture, yard equip-
6910. ment, dart board, much more.

Fri & Sat Oct. 14, 15, 10 am - 5
pm from Princeton, Rte 206

UPRIGHT PIANO & Clarinet left on 510, right on Hollow Rd.
-- Piano $150. Clarinet, right on Lenape Lane.
rebuilt, $65. 609-448-6042 after
6.

2 FAMILY DRIVEWAY SALE
-- I day only, Sat., Oct. 15, 0:30

ALTO SAX Buescher a m Baby carriages/fur-
Aristecratmodel, likenew. All nihire, vac. cleaner, fish
accessories including case. tank/stand, toys books,
Asking $200. Call 609-443.1484. household goods, carpeting,

wicker items, small ap-
pliances, clothing, tenms

HAMMOND ORGAN model rackets, etc. 12 Paul Ave.,
E343 $1,200. Call 609-466-1171. Bruns. Acres. 20t.297-5228.

PRACTICE PIANO FOR SUCCESSFUL GARAGE
SALE -- $200 plus moving SALE REPEATING -- Ad-

ditional attractive mer-costs. Call 609-921-6311 after 4 chandise contributed by ~.oung
pro.

Lawrence couples. Toys,
books, household items,

KIMBALL PIANO -- Italian furniture, pictures, misc.
Provincial console. All wood, Sunday Oct. 16, 10 to 5, 30
fruitwood finish, like new, Morion P ace, Lawrencevllle
$600. 609-209~2731 after 6 and (off L’ville - Pennington
weekends. Road).

BASEMENT SALE -- used
Flea Markets & childrcns toys, boys clothes,

maternity clothes, $1.00.
Rummage Sales Perago carriage (like new),

sofa, chairs, lamps, high chair
and name brand baby

AN~U--M-MAGE shampoo, nil, lotion, powder,
SALE - St. Paul’s church diapers. Sun. Oct. 1612-5pm.
basement, 214 Nassau St. 39CovingtonDr.,Twin R vers.
Princeton. 9am-3pm., Oct. 14

¯ & 15.
MOVING SALE -- Oct. 15 & 16,
11-5 .m. 20 Hankins Rd., E.

DECEMBER 3. SAVE THE Windsor. Household goods,
DATE for STUART COUN- bikes clothing toys, crib, etc.
TRY DAY SCHOOL’S ’ ’
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR. One- ~----
stop Christmas gift shopping .... ~ .......
from a reasonably-pricdi but .u a ,r~. ?~ t~Ar .L ~ ~o uOC~ wlaS~.l~"
fabulous "Christmas Around ~. e.urm urn, .... ,
the World" selection of tannc, some cotmcmnles. 577
elegant, creative, luxurious, N. Main, Hightstown.
imaginative, and delicious ....
gifts Fascinatin~ en-
terta’inment b~. dancers, Hm~:EHOiLaDssSALEn~’Lrarogme
singers in brilliant nacre .. ¯ o .... ~ ---

~, " o an-" lands
tame w/6 cnau’s aoume n~s

costumes ir m m ¯ . ¯ ’ ’
~,r ~,r~,r ~CROa~ Stuart ’ wall umt, bicycles, garden
-- ~" ~’."- "’ --" ’ ¯ - ~uipment Also garage sale
Reao r’rmceton, m am to ,~ -~ . ’" . - -
-m ~)ECEMBER 3

onweexenastrom9amm~pm,
v ¯ ’ ’Oct. I & 2, 8&9 15&16, I0

.... Wallingford Dr, Princeton,
FLEA MARKET - Indoors, 609-452-2255.
Flagtown Firehouse,
Hills~0roughVol. FireCo. No. MOVING[ BIG GARAGE
I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5 SALE. Bed unit for pickup
p.m. Call 201-380-3176 nr 5821. truck, tools, lawn mowers,

clothing, etc. 3152 Rt. 27, Kend.
HOPEWELL METHODIST" Pk. Every day, from 9 a.m. on.
CHURCH -- rummage sale, --~---
Blackwell Ave., Hopewell. 41 TAYLOR RE) -- South
Wed. Oct. 12, 9-5pm, Thurs. Brunswick (off Raymond Rd,
Oct 13, 9-4pro, dollar grab bag Rt 1 or Rt 271 rain or shine.
Thurs. 2-4pro. 10/15 & 10/16. llam tn 5pro.

Stereo equipment, barbells,
clothes, plus the usual.

FABULOUS FLEA MARKET
-- ALL SAINTS~ CHURCH (nff MU~pper
Terhune Road) Saturday,
October 22, 9:00 to 4:00. Many Drive, Bruns. Acres, Sat., Oct.
rare and beautiful things. 15 9-4;ColerTV, vac. cleaner,
Lunch available. Come browse t)’pewriter, lawn mower, baby
and buy. Or rent a table and items, many more.
sell. Call Mrs. Slighton, 6~-
924-4120. 7 FAMILY GARAGE SALE --

10/15, 10/16, 12 Buxton Drive.
RUMMAGE & BARE SALE - (behind Lec’s Turkey Farm)
Eden Institute for Autistic E.Windsor.Toys, habythings,
Children, October 22nd, 10 to 3, designer clothes, tires plants

bikes, Xmas decorationsat St. Andrew’s Presbyterian exercycle, books, houschol~
Church, corner of Nassau &
Chambers StS., Princeton.

items etc. 10-4pm, no early
b rds please.

RUMMAGE SALE - Trinity
Church, Recky Hill, Oct. 14, 2-9 SAT. OCT 15th- 10-4. MuBi-
pro, Sat. Oct. 15, 10-12 noon. family YARD SALE. Bar

stools, clothes, baby items,
toys, books, etc. JoAnn Street,

DEANS FLEA MKT., 1367 Gravers Mill. 1/4 mile Govers
Georges Rd., every Saturday Mill Co.’Follow sign.
9-5. Tables $6. 201-207-0137.

STUDENTS/ROMEMAKERSGARAGE SALE -- Cranbury,

-- The best in used furniture, Oct. 15, 10 to 5.. Antiques,
household items, clot.hing, furniture, desk. Taxe Station
books, records, stamps, shoes. Rd, across Rt 100 & follow
Clothing $I a hag. Consolata signs. Rain date Oct. 22.
Missionaries, Rte 27,
Franklin, Saturdays 10.4. ’ GARAGE SALE -- October 15,

22 & 29, t0 to 5. Toys, ~irl’s
furniture, misc. 10 Stomcker" -~.,arage Sales Dr., Lewrenceville.

GARAGE SALE -- Multi- GARAGE SALE -- Rugs,
family, baby items, misc. clothing, appliances, material,
household, 83 Oak Creek Rd. etc. 0eL 14,12-4, Oct. 15,16, 10-
E.Windsor, gam-hpm, Octl4 & 4. 17 Jeffrey Lane, East
15. Windsor. Take Dutch Neck to

Oxford To Sheffield to Jeffrey.
609.443-6191.

GARAGE SALE - sliver
candle sticks, electric floor GARAGE SALE -- Sat., Oct
scrubber, large palm tree, 4 15, 9-4. 8 Linden B.rook Way,
light photography lamps, East Windsor. Baoy Items,
drapes, plus many good Antiques, Books, Toys,
bargains. You’ll be sorry if ,Household" Items Washer,
you miss this one. 9 to 5, ,.Furniture. Off of’ 130, take
Saturday the 15th. 9 Merritt "Maple Stream Rd., Left on
Lane, Rocky Hill, N.J. Linden Brook.
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Garage Sales

DISPOSING OF ESTATE --
Antiques, ft/rniture, household
items, misc. Sat. Oct, 15 10
a.m. to 4 p.m,, 41 Manning
Lane, Lawrencevillc. Off Main
Street, north village.

YARD SALE- 10-4 pm, Oct. 15.
antique oak chairs trunks
tools, stroller, househo
items, etc. 3 Dover Lane, E.
Windsor, Old Yorke Estates.

TREASUBES FROM THE
PAST GAItAGE SALE -- Fri
Oct. 14 &Sat. Oct 15, 9am-4pm,
66 Cranbrook Rd. olf of Paxon
Ave.. Hamilton Square. Loads
of itmns & low paces.

YARD SALE -- Sat. Oct. 15,
10am-. 122 Plainsboro Rd.
Cranbury. G.E. Side by Side
Refrig/freezcr, bedroom
suile, many other household
firms.

,’,I UH’I.FA M ILY YARD
SALt" -- furniture, dishes,
clothing, etc. Forest Ave, off
Bunker tlill Hd., Griggstown,
folh)w signs. Saturday October
15, 10am. No early birds
please.

(;ARAGE SALE -- Sun., Oct.
15, 10am, perfect GE range
to), alum. windows, bicycles,
hockey skates, housbhold
kilehen items, Springbok
puzzles, 25 Parksidc Drive,
Princeton.

Antiques

2 I(OSE CARVED rosewood
chairs, red velvet Queen Anne
chair, 18" Son)’ color T V. Call
201-873-2995.

ANTIQUE OAK BED with
carvings; iron child’s crib
empire tablo: small 5 drawer
oak chest., nice rosewood
couch; mixed earn lad-
derback chairs ¯ federal
chiffonier; oak table, scats 10;
old store counter; other misc.
items. 201-874-3457.

BEI.I. POST ANTItlUES
t’,] h’cl iblcs. Furniture &

t)il Lamps
.Many iolcresting items

201.359-6T30

OPEN ItA[[.Y

Just x~est of 206. Dutchtown -
Ilarliogen Bd.. Belle Mood,
ZxJ.

2 OLD QUILTS -- marble top
tables, homespun coverlet,
pine drysink, p ann s ool. 609-
737-1937.

ANTIQUE WALL
TELEPttONE -- fully
restnrcd, many antique bat-
ter), radios, parts and tubes.
609-737-2615.

WE CARRY - A large selection
of oak and other types of
furniture and glassware. Open
12-5 pro, closed Sun. & Man.
Nannie’s Pretties Antiques.
201-329-2062. LOcated next to
IBM. Rt. 522, Dayton, N.J.

’I’IIE I,ANTERN ANTIQUES.
t,,pper & Brass cleaning. S.
3Jam St. cNext to llagertv
Vl,ristL Cranl)urv N J 609-
;~15-0762.

IIANKINS ANTIQUES, 169
Mercer St.. Hightstown, N.J.,
We buy & sell furniture, china
glass.’jewelry, lovely things.
Come in and browse. Open It
to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-4,L~.’
4102 or 448-6772.

Pets g Animals

2 PLEASURE HORSES - good
temperaments, sound. Call
{~9-259-2096.

ADORABLE MALE BROWN
TABBY -- with white sneakers
& mask, 4 mos. desires speedy
adoption. Call 609-893-1440
after 9 pro.

BLACK HORSE -- longest
established teaching stable in
Somerset County. We offer
instruction in saddle seat,
stock (Westernt seat, side
saddle and hunt seat on the
fat, and over fences. Our
school horses are show ring
Champions. Large indoor
arena, beginners welcome.
Good moral atmosphere.
Eight I hour lessons $40. For
appointment call 201.359.5427.

A NI.’,IAI, I’l.AC L.",II’2NT
A(;ENCY

¢~1." TIlE WINDSORS
A PAW

N,,I! us i,Jr hlqlPhy lullv m-
Iiimu];lled ¢llt~, & cain

I I ? S }’hSl ID,ad
t % mile off Village Roadl

1~19 "79~t" ] 21;:t
flours: Mnn.Fri, 9-1 Sun. 1.4

Sat. by Appt.

Pets & Animals

SWEET LITTLE --half grown
tiger tom cat with green eyes
found abandoned. Healthy and
handsome would make
someone a lovely pet. Call 609-
799-2369.

WEIMERANER PUPS --
hunt pet or show. Call
for more dotal s, 201-297-4670.

INDIVIDUAL
RIDING LESSONS

AT
GLENBURN VALLEY FARM

CANAL ROAD, R.D. #1
PRINCETON, N.J.

The area’s hest known show.
stable and training center for
American Saddlebred Horsesj
and riders is starting a brand
new teaching program this
fall. Run by fully accredited
A.S.H.A. Judge. Customized
for each individual and geared
toward show riding. If this
appeals to you please phone us
belween 6-9pm (201) 359-8356
for an appointment. (Limited
enrollment I.

BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
Excellent care in small stable.
Mid.Montgomery Township.
Separate Paddock for
training. Miles of open trails.
201-359-4207.

WILL YOU OPEN YOUR
HEART -- and give this
medium size, adult male
Collie.Shepherd dog a home?
This has to be a "special"
home, since the dog has had a
past history of being
mistreated. Blue is honse-
trained, good with older
children & friendly, but
reserves his feelings toward
people he isn’t sure of. Free to
the right home. 201-254-8865 or
521-2030 or 238-9310.

tlORSE SHOEING -- for
cxpert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma’.
l,’arricrs College. Hot, cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-597-
3751.

IRISH SETTER PUPS -- AK-
¯ C, champ, bloodlines, parents
on premises, wormed, shots,
$75.. 201-246-.~193.

PERSIAN’-- adorable fluffy
kits to warm your bed this
winter. $50 and up. Mrs.
Mayer 609-466.1094.

FOR SALE TB CON-
FIRMATION MARE by Hasty
Road. Bred to a halt brother of
Gozzi. $3590. Call Allison
Barclay 201-369-9201 after
5pm.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
by experienced licensed
German instructor. Beginner
thru advanced. Please call 201-
297-1331.

PERSIANS -- CFA reg.,
black, blue, blue-cream &
cream kittens. 201-359-4700.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ItOSI’;I)ALE MII.I.S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

IIIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, o.’ith
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat. and western. Lindbergh
Rd., tlopewcll. 609-466-3426

KITTENS -- 4 adorable
females - 2 orange 2 beige -
lots of persona ity. Free. 609-
466-3203.

FREE KITTENS to caring
homes. 609-924-1560.

WANTED -- Lonely pony has
good home, but needs someone
gentle & little (110 Ibs.
maximum) to take care of
him, ride him, love him and
pay his board. $175/mo. Call
609-466-1383.

FANCY PIGEONS for sale --
$1.50 each, imported stock.
609-882-6271 after 12 noon.

SIBERIAN HUSKY BITCH --
4% months old. AKC, show
quality. Parents on premises:
201-431-0797.

PENFIELD & SPENCER
began barking at strangers at
3 weeks. For a pet that is
highly teachable, not mean,
hut has guardian instincts~
FREE to a good home about
Oct. I0. Mother part
Dalmatian. f~9-4484rt70.

FAWN GREAT DANE --
Female, 2 years, $100. Call
anytime, 609.771-0478.

Pets g Animals Pets g Animals

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

Autos Wanted Autos For Sale

¢SAVEJ

HAPPINESS IS HELPING
ANIMALS FIND HOMES -
THROUGH SAVE

5 year old male, pure bred
Dachshund.
Male 2 yr. old pure bred black
& white Collie.
Male pure bred, 14 ran. old
German Shepherd.
Female pure bred Siberian
Husky.
Male 4 ran. old Collie-Airdalc,
I blue eye I brown eye.
Fcma e spayed Collie-
Shepherd.
Male 0 ran. old Collie-

CHAIN LINK KENNEL -- WANTED - VW BUG,
vinyl coated, 16xgx6, two Squareback or Karmen Ghla.
gates, ideal for reed or Ig. dog. Any condition or year. Call
Two run cap. 609-466-0925. ’609.655-0556.

POODLE PUPS -- Sassafras ,IUNK CARS WANTED ’
Ch. sired AKC tiny toys.
Father & tiny Yorkie at stud. We Pay From
609-448-4790. $35 - $100

For Running Cars
From

BEAGLES -- males & $15-$39
females. Pups and older dogs, For Junk Cars
$25 to $125. Call 609-393-8272.

FAST PICK UP
COLLIE PUPS -- AKC 201469-6131registered match show win-
ners shots, wormed, eyes
checked. 6~-466-3163.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$10O. 201-$46-6582.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS --
AKC All shots paper trained
$150. Call after 5 p.m. S09-466.
2064.

FOR SALE -- flashy chestnut
T.B. mare. Farm raised. 16.1
hands 4 yr. old. Never out of
the ribbons at A&B shows.

Shepherd. Ready toga Medal Maclay and
Male 6 mo. old Husky Junior Hunter. Call Allison
Shepherd. Barkley 201-396-6201, after 5
Male shorthaired brown & p.m.white Terrier dog.
Female spayed 2 yr. old, -----
Australian Shepherd-Collie

ENGLISH Springer Spanieltype dog, size of miniature puppies -- Champ. sired ICollie, good with children,
excellent watch dog. $200.male’201-757.3262.1 female, real beauties,
Call us about our young cats
and some kittens.

WELSCH TERRIERS --
Call Mrs. Graves for an champion blood line, shots,

_appointment, 609-921-6122.paper trained, beautiful dogs.
Hours 8-4 p.m. Sat. 10-12. 609-586-0147.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
thepoliceifyoufindaninjured FREE DALMATION PUP-
pet. PIES - 5 months old, wormed.

609455.0850 after 3.

PINTO PONY & SADDLE for
sale. Gentle, Reasonable to
good home. Call any evening
after 6 or all day Sat. or Sun.
Call 609-395-1342.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
- AKC bred, 7 weeks, 4 sables,
shots. 201-249-623L

FRE~r"~ug.
29: Calico, tiger, twinkle toes.
Will deliver. 201-359-0449.

EXPERIENCED --
horesewoman looking for
positions training green or
problem horses and teaching
riding to children or adults. I
have an extensive background
and am highly qualifiefl in
both these areas. Call 609-921-
8397.

ADORABLE - Dachshund

~uppies, black & tan and reds.
wo litters, both champ, sired

AKC. Schiller s. 609466-1687.

MORGAN/ THOROUGH-
BRED 12 yr old Bay Gelding.
Spiriled but gentle. Asking
$475. 609-799-1573 after 6pro.

FEMALE BASSETT- 3

~rears old, spayed and trained
ee to a good home. Call 609-

921-3770 days or 924-19,88 eves.

OUR SON IS allergic to our
beatufiul 2 yr. old s~epherd/-
collie. Please give her a good
home. Call 609-921.1549.

ROPING SADDLE - Bona
Allen brand, semi-Q.H.
Crosbey tree 14" seat, full
double rigging, rough out
leather. $225 cash. 609466.0283
or leave message for "Steve"
at 609-924-9787.

Lost & Found

RETRIEVER PUPS - Curly
Coated, AKC, females, non.
shedding hunting dogs. Ex-
cellent with children. 609-758.
8621.

IRISH SETTER AKC -- reg
for sale, female 1~/2 yrs. Needs
family w/large yard & lots of
time. Loves kids. 609..448-9122
keep trying.

PUGS - 4 males, 6 wks old. LOST -- FEMALE CALICO
fawn with black faces very CAT named Maggie wearing

white flea collar vicinitybeaut [ul, pr vatebreeder. 609.. Amwell Road, Belle Mead.
’298-0690.

201-359-4740 or 609-924-13~.

BORZOI PUPPIES--siredby’ LOST -- Chain with Bicen-
Westminster winner. Show or tennial Taurus medal. 9/26
companion, Pickfair Borzoi morning, Camplain Rd.,
609-298:2241 eves. Manville, near white building

across from bakery.

HORSE STALL FOR RENT --
owner has own horse and extra
stall available. Excellent care.
Pasture privileges. $70 per
month. 609-446-5859 after 5pro.

ENGLISH SETTE’R PUPS --
REG. with papers, Ryman
lineage, good hunting stock,
$I00. Call 609-397-3162.

FREE -- 3 beautiful kittens,
raised with children, litter
trained and ready for new
home. 609-737-9072.

LOST -- Oct. 1 Cat
Ionghaired, reddish brown lg.
adult male. West W ndsor H.S.
area. Call Alice, 609.799.0286 or
799-1630.

REWARD - please return our
brown attd white German
Shorthaired Pointer, 9 runs.
old male. Answers to name
"Fritz." Brown collar with
Arizona address tag. 609.771-
0255. 924-2753.

Auto Supplies

FOR PARTS - 1968 INT.
Travelall. Auto air, 1967 FIAT
850 cony. Pess b e restoralion.
609-924*7683. "

SNOW PLOW - for Bronco or
Jeep. 6t&’ western all
hydraulic, power an~le, aux.
lights, like new condition. $500.
609466-2431.

TRANSMISSIONS I for
Chrysler products. 3-speed &
4-speed, $30/ea. Both w/floor
shifters. 609-4,13-1147.

VOM MADCHEN KENNELS
-- Doberman Pinscher, male,
red, 11 weeks, 609*737.3563.

TASIIAMA FARM
BRIDGEPOINT ROAD

BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502

Complete Care
Boarding Stable

Private Hunt Seat Instruction

Convenient Location

201-359-2660 or
609-9244329 after 5:00

HORSES BOARDED -- box G.60 x 14 TIRES -- mounted on
stalls, riding ring & large whi*e spoke mags, top shape
pasture. Located bet. best offer. 2()1-329-6497, ’
Crosswicks & Bordentuwn.
$351mo. 609-585-7176. 1969 CHEVY IMPALA PARTS

and air conditioner for sale.
IT’S TIME TO winterize you 609-737.0106 after 5pro.
and your horse at S. & S.
Saddlery, Lamington Rd.
Bedminster, N.J. Open Man.- Autos Wanted
Sat. 9 a.m. ̄  5:30 p.m. 201-234.
01ll.

JUN K CAI.tS WANTED

HORSE TRAILER -- ex- ANYCONDITION
co)lent condition, call 201-359-
8471 after 5pm. G{~J-448.6434

’68 DODGE Coronet RT. Good
body condition. 4 speed
magnum. New brakes and
carburetor. Just past N.J.
inspection. Must sell- Ist offer
over $550. Call 609-896-9600
after 5 p.m. Ask for Rich
McDowellRm 213.

1977 PINTO FOR SALE --
Automatic transmission,
power steering, eight months
xeft on warranty 9,000 miles
leaving country~ $2950. Cali
609-924-4737 anytime¯

1973 PONTIAC LeMans -- V8,
350, pls, a/c, am/fro. $1200 or
best offer. Days 212-480-0458,
eves 609-924-4105.

ALl, JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing $15 and
up. Scarpali Auto Wrecking
I 09-: 96-7040.

A-I ,|l NK CARS
$45

tl" IIItIVEN IN
(’lass 2 & 3

WE At,SO PICK UP
201-526.6906

Autos For Sale

’66 CHEVY convertible 283,
great shape just passed n-
spection, asking $550. 609-92,1.
0751 after 5p.m.

MOVING?
BEING TRANSFERRED?
MUST SELL YOUR CAR?

We buy cars outright. Call
VISTA MOTORS for details.
201-725-5800

’66 CHEVELLE -- rum good -
good tires - $150. Call 609-448-
5340 after 5.

1970 PLYMOUTH FURY --
new trans radiator, and tires.
$200, cal after 5 pm. e09-448.
7765.

CHEVY SUBURBAN ’77
Silverado 4 wheel dr 12000
m, oaded, $7000. 609..448-3322.

’72 PONTIAC GRAND VILLE
-- 2 dr vinyl top, ps/pb, pwr.
windows am, mr plus 2
snows. ~xc. condition. $1,899.
609-448-3576.

1972 PONTIAC. G.T. LeMans
-- 350 eng., 4 sp., low mileage,
gauges, P/S, very good cond.,
plus snows. $1800. 201-329-2440
aft. 4:30.

1970 PONTIAC i’.E MANN -
automatic V-8 350, good
running condition. Some body
damage. $450. 609-443-3035.

’69 MUSTANG MACH I, 4-sp.
Ilurst Headers Edelbrock
manifold 4 barrel carb. new
battery, brakes, am/stereo 9-
track. $875. 201-297.1098 after
5:30.

RES~bug
convertible good tires, good
cngine, good top, 609-924-4123.

1971 CAPRI -- 55,000 miles, 4-
speed tr~ns., new radial tires,
good rand. Must sell at
reasonable price. Call John
609-452-0599 ev.. es. best__

ZOWIE! "1955 MERCURY -- 2
dr sedan, basic Henry Ford
black. Perfect & easy to
restore. V-8, 3 speed stick,
snows, etc. 609-921.0256 for
info.

’73 PORSCHE 914 -- excellent
condition. $2900. Call 609-924-
4242.

1968 FORD Mercury -- 4 snow
tires, 2nd owner, m good
shape. $200. 609-924-4123.

’76 FIREBIRD ESPRIT -- 350
2 barrel auto., P/S, P/B, A/C,
AM/FM/Stereo tape, rear
window defroster, custom
interior. Goodyear radials,
22 000 mis., under excel, rand.,
moving out of state, $4700 or
best offer. 201-968-7491 or 752-
5341.

9 PASSENGER PONTIAC
¯ GRAND SAFARI WAGON --

loaded, all extras; brown
w/camel interior, good con-
dition. $2800. 609-466-3811 eves.

’66 CHRYSLER NEWPORT --
P/S, P/B, $225. 201.725.2430.

’69 VOLVO 164 -- a/c, am/fro,
radials, stick shift, low miles,
very gocd cond. Must see.
$1600. 609-392-8555 after 6pm.

’75 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
Brougham -- P/S, A/C, $2900
or best offer. 201-874-4970 after
6 p.m.

VW SQUAREBACK -- ’70,
auto. new muffler, good shape.
$500 after 6pro, 609.021.6259.

t77CORDOBA-- 13 00~ miles,
air, pwr. windows, am/fm
stereo ps/pb, extras¯ 609-924-
3750 t 8 pm 443-1211 after 9
Dm.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER
BEETLE -- 4 radial tires
good coed I on. $1750. Ca 609-
737-3086 after 6.

1972 VOLVO 142S - new
Michelin tires brakes and
battery. Exce. cond. Asking
$2495. 201-359-0232.

FORD TORINO- ’70, p/s, p/b,
black, vinyl roof, $750. Call
609-452-7249 between 9 am-I
pm.

1970 TRIUMPH TR6 --
mechanically sound, fast,
damaged in rear, $1,200. 609-
921-9140 Leave message.

1974 MERCURY Cougar XR7
7. low mileage, good con.aition, fully loaded. $2%0. 609-
882-3065.

PLYMOUTH road runner ’69 -
with or without motor. 4-
speed, $300. 609-443-1147.

’70 CHRYSLER Town and
Country -- 9 passenger, P/S,
A/C, $400 or best offer. Call
201-874-4970 after 6 p.m.

CAMARO ’74, excellent, $2995
firm, eves. 201-8744520.

1966 FORD MUS’rANG
CONVERTIBLE . 4 spd.
Classic, black with new white
top, new clutcht new starter~ in
good mechanical condition
$8.50. 64)9466-0559.

’74 MAZDA RX4 wagon - Auto.
trans, a/c, am/fro stereo, built
in CB. $2200. 609.448-7145.

’68 CHEVELLE SS 395 - Ex-
cellent condition. Must see to
appreciate. $2600. Call 609-586-
1282.

71 CHEVY KINGSWOOD --
wagon ~,0, auto., P/S, P/B,
A/C, very good con& $895. or
best offer. 201-297-2124 after 5.

1974 CHEVY NOVA - 4 dr.
sedan 350 Va a/c am/fro
31000mi, excel rand. $2200 or
best offer. 609-448-7354.

VW CAMPER 1972 pop-top.
a/c Mich. X SB radial.s, new
engine ’75. Ready for Fla.
Asking $2295. 609-655-0100.

72 BUICK Electra 22.S, all
power AIC AM/FM/Ster,
low m’ileage.’ Must sell. Best
offer. 201-846-4292.

1975 MERCURY MONARCH
-- 2 dr. p/s, p/b, auto, trans,
vg, a/c, w/w, low mileage,
$2850. 201-828-4838.

1969 FORD GALAXY 500 --
a,/c p/s, p/b, 4 dr good con-
a t on, $550. 609-799.2750.

1965 AUSTIN HEALEY --
Excellent condition, brand
new paint job. Runs well. 609.
449-2462 after 5pro. .

1977 OLDS Cutlass Supreme --
low mi, (about t0,OO0)
Equipment: Landau roof, 1973 CHEVY IMPALA --
ps/pb, turbo-glide trans., custom coupe, air, all power.
tinted glass a{c, pushbuttun Asking $2,200. 609449.6731.
rad o, clec rear window
defogger, aux. lighting, delux
seatbelts llmats front& rear, ’67 FORD CORTINA -- new
tilt-away steering wheel, battery brakes, shocks;
remote control mirror, steel rebuilt engine, needs work.
belted tires V6 engine..609-4,15-Body, good, interior good. Call
3326 after 6:30 & wanes, after 7pm, 609-924-8270.

Autos For Sale

RARE MGC - 6-cyl., British
racing green new tan top.
Engine, body, interior im-
maculate. Am/fm stereo, wire
spokes. Asking $1900 or best
offer. Moving to Fla. Serious
inquiries only. John Wagner.
.605396-3515 before 6 pro, Moo-

1970 OLDS 2 dr. sedan dead n
driveway, 4 good tires radio,
a/c, 93,000 miles, needs body
work. $100 or best offer for
whole thing or any part. 609-
466-2397.

’48 PLYMOUTH business
coupe, runs & looks great. Call
201-291-0368 to see car in
Pennington, $1100 firm.

’73 NOVA - 3 speed floor
ask ng $1,600 or best offer. 201-
359-4705.

’66 DODGE DART -- Rebuilt
engine new transmission 2
snow tires w/car. Ask ng $450.
Will negotiate. 609-466-1009.

1968 BUICK LE SABRE -- 350,
Vg, auto, radio & heater,
power steering. $375. Call 609-
443-1725.

1973 MERCURY STATION-
WAGON -- mint condition, no
rust, a/c, radials, a great buy,
$2650. negotiable. 609-452-7074.

MOVING MUST SELL -- Audi
Fox 1974 Exc. rand. am/fm.
Call 609-443-1907 and make
offer.

1970 OLDS VISTA CRUISER
-- very good condition, $995.
609-799-3860.

’73 CUTLASS SALON -- Great
condition a/c p/b, p/s,
radials, an exquisite car, rush.
$1700. 609-443-4287.

’65 VW BUG -- with sunroof,
recent inspection, looks & runs
great, best offer. 609-924-0852.

1977 DODGE ASPEN -- 4 dr,
8,000 mi. auto ps/pb, am/fro
rad o, 609-921-6969 afternoons
& eves.

1974 PINTO -- EXCELLENT
CONDITION. NEGOTIABLE.
609-924-9717.

CHEV. wagon ’74 - 9-pass, p/s,
p/b, cruise, am/fro, roof rack,
46,000, nice, $2695. 201-257-3062.

1972 VEGA HATCHBA~K --
automatic, 2 new tires,
AM/FM radio. $800. 609-799.
9247.

’77 MONTECARLO executive
car. BI/red int/red landau top,
2000mi. a/c p/s V8auto, etc
Cal A A berts 609-890-1000.

OLDS Omega Salon - ’75, p/s,
air, 35,000 mi. Exc. rand. Call
609-799-2430.

1973--~~U-ISER
WAGON -- %8, auto. p/s, p/b,
a/c, sunroof, woodgrain ext.,
with mounted snows, looks like
’77 model. Exc. rand. $2795.
609-883-3266.

1977 CHEVETTE -- excellent
condition. Best offer over
$5000. Call 201-359-3254 after 9.

’72 PONTIAC - 925 green 2-dr.
auto. power, Vg, low mileage
extras. ’72 CAPRI $’950. green,
4 spd. 609-695-5547.

1949 PACKARD, antique show
car. stright 9, 4 dr., compl.
orig., $2,100 215-295-4411.

1976 FORD LTD Brougham --
2 door HT like new, low
mileage¯ By owner, p/b, p/s,
air. $4~5. 609.6~-06W.

.1974 DATSUN 260Z -- 4 s~l,
A/C, am/fro, exc. rand., orig.
owner, best offer. 609.924-2983.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Authorized dealer. T & "T
Motors, 210 Woodbridgc Ave.,

)IIighl.’md I ark, N.J. 201.572-’
2577.

TOYOTA 1974 COROLLA
41,000 mi. $1550. Call 609..443-
5227 after 6 pro.

1968 CAMARO CONV. 327-3
speed with FM6 track stereo.
Looks ana runs great. Call u,-J-
452-2899 or 924-0015 after 5p.m.
$1,000 or best offer.

’69VWSquareback--AM/FM
automatic, new engine and
tires. 609-799-3161. 6-10pm
after 9/2a.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

’75 COSWORTH TWIN CAM 1971 MUSTANG -- V-8, a/c,
CAR #1389. Jet black with p/s, p/b, radials snows new
white interior¯ Am/fro, twin trans. $1600. 1972COUGAk. V-
overhead cam fuel injected, 4 9, p/s, p/b, a/c radials, snows,
cylinder. Showroom condition new valve job, $1900. 1963
with only 360 miles. Collector’s AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 exc.
item. $7,300. Call 215-862-5269, cond. $2000. 212-PL 1-4210
ask for Terry. days, 609-443-6263 eves &

weekends.

’73 IMPALA STATION CADILLAC, 1974 Coupe *
WAGON -- good condition, deVille, exc. rand., 1 owner,

fully equipped, low mileage,
alterS200°’6.609"886-2997 or 585-1852 $3,595. Call 9-5 201-297-9001.

1977 PINTO FOR SALE: 7 mo. ’67 BMW 1600/2. --
left on waranty, automatic Mechanically excel, 4 speed,
transmission, power steering. 30 mpg, Mmhelin, ZX tape
am radio, 9 000 mi. Owner deck, radio, extras. $700- neg.
leaving country¯ $2,950. Call 609448-2918.
609-924-4343 days; 924-4737
evenings.

’ ’69 VW B0G -- looks and runs

TRIUMPH GT-6+ -- ’69, great. CalITim at 201-359-3242.
63,000 miles, rebuilt trans. &
carbs New muffler, clutch & MARK IV Lincoln 1974 --
valve job. Excellent overall! private owner, fully equipped
After6pm, 609-921.9259. exc. cond., low mileage:

$4,550. Call 9-5, 201-297-9001.
’69 INTERNATIONAL

TRAVEL ALL -- 4 wheel
drive, 43,000 miles, new dutch, 1977 NOVA -- 4 dr. 6 cyl. p/s,
new battery, $1400. 201-359- p/b, auto trans, 2000 miles,
2930.

garage kept. $3800. 609-587- ’
’74 CHEVY VEGA wagon -- 2539 after 7pro.

37,000 miles, a/c new sfiocks, ------ --
snow tires, excel, rand. 609. ’68 VOLVO -- auto, a/e, needs
737-1155 mornings or after some work. $550. 609-448.7729
5 p.m. $1250. cves & wkends.

1974 SUBARU -- station-’72 PONTIAC GRAND VILLE wagon, excellent condition,
-- 2 dr, hardtop, vinyl top
ps/pb, pwr. windows, am~ airl standard, $1900. 609-737-0671.
plus 2 snows. Exc. condRion.

1975 PONTIAC GRANVILLE
pm.$1’895’ 609-449-3576 bet. 5 & 9 -- Brougham. Loaded 31,000

mi., stereo cassette 2 new
tires. Asking $5,000 609-585.

’72 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE
1193 bet. 6-9pro.

-- good condition, 60,000 miles,
new exhaust syst. $1100. Call 9- 1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTER --
5 609-452-6802. a/c, p/s, am radio, whitewalls

excellent runn ng condition.
609-443-1907.

1978 BUICK RIVIERA -- all

~’°-- " -- "’~ ̂ ~ ’^’"~n~rea~e a’e~cf"con~r~9.~. "1971 MGB-GT-rebut eng nc,
7894 ’ " " new clutch & brakes radio¯

electric overdrive excellent
-- tires & interior. $1900. 609-452-

CHEVELLE FOR SALE --7558.
auto trans, p/b, p/s, good ~,
condition. 609-799-0510.71 ’77 COUGAR XR7 moael .
Lillie St Pr:nceton Jct Fully loaded mint condition.

" " Call 609-443-3095 after 4 pro.

P.O. JEEP -- must sell, cxc. JAGLIAR XJ12C - late ’75 -
cond., best offer. 609-466-1480.Sable with cinnamon interior.

Lovingly maintained. 21000
..... miles. Show room condition.

VW RABBIT 1975 1 Dlx, 2 dr, Last of the breed. 12 cyl.
43,000 mi, $2950, 201.431-0347 or coupes no longer imported.
Twin Rivers Getty, Rt 33 $9800. 609-924-5944.
Hightstown. - .........

........... ’69 BARRACUDA $400 - and ’69
’74 NOVA -- 350 %8, 4-door

Bel Air Chevy, $500. Call 20Jr

p/s, a/c radio, new radials 297-4624 after 6 pm
maintained in good condition, weekends all day.
68,00{) hwy miles, asking $2400. - .......
Call 201-297-6939. ’63 MERCURY Colony Sta.

....... wgn. - 69,000 mi., good
’75 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX mechanical rand. Practically

-- full power, a/c, loaded, low new tires plus snows. $300. 609.
miles, Rallyc II wheels, vinyl 924-0695.
top, AM/FM stereo/tape, - ...........
beautiful. $4090. 609.739.3817.

.............. 1974 VEGA HATCHBACK -
4o,ooo miles, needs some valve

1975 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -- work. Asking $850. 609-452-1155
VS, air, am/fm 8 track, 6 new 9-5 pm. ,,
tires. $3700 or best offer. 609- __ .............299-1979.

1972 PONTIAC Grand Prix -
............. 60,000 miles good cond t on.

;tRIUMPH TR6 -- ’73 yellow Call after 5 pm, 609-799.1677.
good Pirelli tires, 46,000 mi,
good cond. 609-799-1677. 1974 FORD - Grand Torino

Squire Wagon, auto., p/s, p/b,
air, roof rack, new radials "

’67 PORSCRE -- Classic 912, etc. 45,000 m cs, $2900 or bestfresh engine & trans. Ex-
offer. 609-443-5654.cellent cond. $3250. 609-586-

4580.
BEST OFFER - for 1973
Cadillac Coupe de Ville in

VW 411 -- 1971 -- auto. trans, excellent condition fully
very good condition, $1350 or equipped. 609-924-540{) ext. 360.
best offer. 609-448-8219 after
5pm. -- ...........

1966 MERCEDES Z10S - good
mcchanical condition, new

1969 VW Squareback -- ]ight brakes, shocks & exhaust.
blue, needs minor repairs $1350. 609-466-3269.
88,846 mles. $300 firm. 609-443.
1057 eves.

’71 DODGE STATION
WAGON -- dark green, 3

1973 MERCURY COUGAR- seater, luxury extras. A/C,
XR7 -- new power brake p/w p/s p/b, 2wayreardoor,
system, many extras, 609-921- snow tires, exc. lami]y car
6192 evenings, reasonably priced. Call 609-

921-1099.

’74 DATSUN 260Z -- a/e, 1968 CORVETTE, T.top, ex-
am/fro, perfect condition, cellent cond. 4 speed, PS/PB,
must sell, will accept best electric windows, luggage
offer over $3600. 201.359-7374.rack rally wheels, 42,000 omg.

miles, $5500. Serious nqu r es

1965 RAMBLER STATION
only. 609-259-9594 after 6.

WAGON -- 2 new tires &
shocks, motor fine, needs
starter. Best offer, over $75. 1966 JAGUAR E type coupe,
609.924-4733 after 6pm. new clutch, exhaust, tune-up

and Michelin XAS tires, $2995.

1973 CAPRI 2000-- 4 good tires
609-585-2551 after 6pro.

plus 2 snow tires. $1750. May
be seen Bob’s Auto Service, 1977 OLDS Cutlass Supreme --
Lawrenceville. 609-896-0146fully equipped low mileal~e~
before 6pm. last oflhe big medium sizes

LINCO-I~N-;rO-WN-CA-R-i977,
cars. After 6:30 pm or
weekends, 609-443-3326.

basic black with stunning
beige leather seating area. 1968 DODGE VAN -- 8 ft.Virginal at 9 000 lovingly auto., all windows, cleandr yen miles and still under

running cond. 1973 Plymouth1972 FORD GRAN TORINO Ford Motor Co. warranty for
SPORT -- like new, loaded, 3,000 more miles. This luxury Fury HI auto., 440 engine
new tires, new battery, 201- ve~tclc is unchanged in 1978 "clean. 201-B40-1193 or I]46-7119.
297-2493. models. Interested parties can .............

call 609_-~9-9378t .....
’74 DATSUN -- 260-Z, A/C,

AM/FM, 4 six[ mounted snow
1973 BMW 2002 -- excellent 1970 TRIUMPH TR6 -- good tires, ncw clutch & shocks,
condition, low mileage, $3090, running condilion, $750. 609- 39,000 miles. $3&50 or best
009-924-8290. 921-9,480. offer. 201-874-3531. ,
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Autos For Sale

NO MONEY??’./
NEED A CAR? ? ?

Many makes and models
available. Also trucks and
vans. We need Customers who
can qualify to just make
payments on our inventory.
Call dealer at 201-725-5804 for
information.

" 1971 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-- 60,000 miles, am/fm stereo,
pb/ps, auto, showroom con-
dition must see. $1,695. Can be
seen at Jay s Cycle Shop. 609.
924-7233.

1973 RX2 MAZDA -- 2 dr. std.
trans. 50 300 miles Blaupunkt
stereo red o, M cheln tires
including 2 snow tires new
brakes full tune-up, passed
August inspectioo,servmed at
Z&W Mazda. Asking $I 000.
Will not refuse reasonabe
offer. Please call after 6:30, no
later than 11:30 pm. 609.924.
1447.

’75 CADILLAC coup de ville,
gorgeous, top notch condition,
tangerine, white leather in-
terror, stereophonic sound,
tape deck, 33,000 mi. Sacrifice,

¯ $8,000. 609-883-0875.

1971 MUSTANG -- V8, auto,
a/c, p/s, bucket seats, console,
new radials white w/black
vinyl top. Mint cond. Ask ng
$2100. 201.359-4251.

1974 DASHER -- 2 door 29,000
mi. auto trans, a/c, am/fm - a
track, vinyl roof, and extras,
Exc. cond. $3,250. Call 201-874-
6527.

1966 MG SEDAN -- 34,000
proven original miles, runs
well, needs minor work. $200.
After 5pro, 669-924-1297.

DATSUN 240Z - 1973, excellent
condition, a/e, AM/FM, mag

, wheels, 609-448-9024.

’72 PLYMOUTH WAGON --
air, AM/FM, p/s, p/b, cruise
control, uses regular gas.
Asking $1050. Call 609-466-3073.

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA 1600
-- 104 000 miles runs good.
Best offer over $250. Ca 1 609-
466-0681 after 5:30 pm.

PLYMOUTH FURY WAGON
1966 -- excellent condition,
thoroughly dependable. $200.
609-737-1019.

J
’71 MG MIDGET -- conv.,
radials, new paint, exc. mech.
eond., low miles, best offer.
609-443-4136 after 6pro.

¯ ’64 VW BUG -- Needs battery,
make offer. 609-696-1153 after
4pro.

VW SQUARE BACK ’69 --
auto, AM/FM, new tires, low
mileage, exc. cond. $950 or
best offer. 609-737.0321.

1971 CORVETTE -- T.top, 4
spd., am/fm exc. cond. need
faro y car. Best offer over
$4,700. 201-297-2255 after 5pro.

1968 VW BUS -- Good running
cond., recently rebuilt motor,
good tires. Asking $’775 or best
offer. 201.673.2340.

1968 OLDS DELMONT 88 --
good running condition 4-door
p/s, p/b, vinyl top, snow tires
on extra rims. Must sell by
Nov. Call 609-924-1696 or 924-
1685.

’75 MGB Convertible, spoke
wheels, $3600 or will exchange
for larger car of equal value.
201-074-6286.

PROFESSOR WISHES to sell
too condition ’72 LTD FORD,
al]luxury included. $1600 firm.
609-924-2903.

’66 PLYMOUTH COMET, 4 dr,
good 2nd car, 319 eng, PS/PB,
radio, $250 firm. 609-446-9520
aft 6.

1973 DODGE VAN,
TRADESMAN 10O - slant 6, 3-
~u"radials, [rent discs, heavy

ty shocks, new starter, new
clufch. Very reliable, runs
beautifully. Must sell. Asking
$2400, make offer. 609-921-9256.

1969 AUTOMATIC VW BUG --
good condition, low mileage,
must sell, leaving area. $600.
609-448-8248.

’69 MERCURY MONTEGO
MX 4 dr sed, auto, A/C, PS,
radio, new brakes, battery,
starter. $5o0. 609.448-3550.

BUICK CONVERTIBLE --
1963, auto,, A/C, $500. Call 201-

,846-2853.

Autos For Sale

1967 CHEVY WAGON p/s,
a/c, body, engine & tires in
exc. shape. Plus 2 almost new
snow hres. 60,009 miles,
asking $500. Call after 4pro,
609-799-2125, weekdays, SaL &
Sun. all day.

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 350
cu n, mags, headers toot
exposed) racing green, saddle
leather int., very gd. eond,
orig. owner, $5,900. Call Doug,
10 am - 4 pm. 201-329-4541, 6-0
pm 609-924-1941.

’76 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville -
white with blue top & blue
leather interior. Loaded.
40,000 highway miles. Best
offer over $6300. Call 609-449-
8980.

TOYOTA Corona ’70 -- air
auto. trans, good tires. Calf
after 3pm. 609.567-3244.

’67 FORD FAIRLANE V-0, 4
dr. 61,000 mi. Good trans. New
parts $350. 609-446-4803 after 7
p.m.

CHEVROLET ’75 Vega Hatch-
back, 28.400 miles, am/fm
radio, auto. shifts, bucket
seats, $1850.Cranbury, 609-
655-4226.

1970 FIREBIRD Formula 400
Rebuilt ’73 engine. 4 speed,
llurst SS wheels, stereo many
new parts. $1,600 or best offer.
609-924-2158.

’71 CHARGER 500 -- 383 mag.
p/s, p/b, am/fro. Call eves.
609.737-0633.

1975 FORD Pinto wagon --
excellent condition, 4 speed.
Call 609-882-9636 anytime.

’73 VEGA -- $400 or best offer.
Call after 6pm, 609-585-1144
Fair condition.

’55 CHEVY PICKUP heavy
bumpers, asking $225. 609-924-
0751 after 5p.m.

1942 NASH "600", exc. running
cond. needs paint, very rare
find. Best offer. Call Tim, 609-
799-1211.

1970 DATSUN 240Z -- 70,000
mi. Exc. cond. $2,500, or best
offer. Call 609-924.0372.

’65 CHEVROLET IMPALA 283
-- Needs minor repairs. $150
or best offer. 609.445-7767.

1975 Dodge ROYAL MONACO
-- Exc. cond, Auto trans, P/S,
P/B, Air, am-fm radio. Asking
$3500. 609-440-3241.

1974 MATADOR wagon --
41,000 miles, auto. trans, am
radio, a/c, fuel economy
gauge, one owner, just passed
inspection. First offer over
$1200 takes it. Call 609-924-6021
after 6pm.

PLYMOUTH Satelite ’66 -- V8
automatic, p/s, radio tape
deck, mags, $350. 609.443-1147.

1967 BARRACUDA 2 door.
Best offer 609.921-0329.

’69 GRAND PRfX - full pwr.
hrakes exhaust sys. front
tires all new fm/8 Irk. Good
runn ng engine. $375. 609-443.
6125.

Motorcycles

HARLEY 59 PANHEAD 30
over pistons Mikkuni carbs.
Lots of chrome, needs work to
make clean. After 5p.m. 201-
874-3939. Days 609-921-2806 ask
for Martin.

(’Y(’LE INSUItANCE . Im-
mediate coverage, low rates,
liability, theft and collision
609-799-0472.

1975 YAMAHA 6500HC elec.
tric crush bar backrest,
luggage rack, windshield.
Asking $1150. Call 609-466-1729
9-I pm, Men-Sat.

1973 HONDA CB450 -- ex-
cellent condition, low miles,
extras. $900 or best offer. 609-
466-2223.

’75 YAMAHA 350RD -- Good
running cond., 7500 mi. Best
offer over $400, w/helmet &
access. 609-924-1099.

1974 KAWASAKI I00G5. New
tires, just serviced. Best offer.
609-443-1937.

HONDA 90 - road bike. Mint
condition, lights, 193 mpg,
auto, 3-speed. $500. Call 201-
359-8863,

1974 HONDA XL-street & dirt
0tke. Good condition excellent
running eondit on. 609-921-
8214.

Motorcycles

1974 HONDA 360 CB,
showroom cond., 5,000 miles,
fully equipped $700. Must sell.
201-297-1859.

"76 HONDA XLZS0 - 1100 miles,
exc. cond. Asking $725. On/oft
road. 609-921-2167.

HONDA 50 -- less than 2000
mi., tires new, IP3 mpg. needs
work, must sell. $55. 201-359-
5216 after 6 pro.

’71 KAWASAKI I00 -- Excel.
cond. $275 or best offer. Also
Honda 90, $100, good cond. Call
201-369.4692.

VAMAIIA -- llarr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Palls. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609.393-7550.

’76 KAWASAKI - 3 cylinder, 2
stroke, 400 ce’s, clean. 609-771-
1399. Ask for George. $900.

Trucks

1972 FORD F250 -- camper
special ps/pb, 4 spd. trans.,
dual gas tanks, side tool box,
radials & wagon wheels, 3 ft.
cap. 609-799-2664.

1974 CHEVY Blazer -- 4-wheel
drive, low mileage excellent
condition, convertible top,
added improvements. $4000.
609-921-9480.

1974 FORD BRONCO -- p/s
radio heater auto¯ trailer
bitch, 4 wheel dr re, V6-302.
609-587-0001 between 10-5pro.

1974 CHEVROLET -- 3/4 ton
utility, p/s,p/b, radio, heater,
a/c, auto. V6-350. 609-587-0001
between 10-5pro.

1970 FORD PICK-UP F109 --
Automatic, clean, w/camper
top. Price $1250. 609-924.9109
eves.

1963 FORD -- Half ton, 6-cyl.
$1OO or best offer. Call 609-924-
0166.

DODGE 316 Offenhouser -- 4
barrel manifold and Holly.
600CFM dual feed carburetor,
$150. Call 609-924-0166.

Machinery g
Equipment

Mobile Homes Instruction

TAYLOR IMPERIAL-- I0x54, P R I V A T E S P E E C H
2 BR lt/z baths central air, THERAPY -- diagnostic &
large corner ot. Adult park. therapeutic servmes, ar-
$5500. 609-448-0196. ticulaBon, language, tongue

thrust & aphasia. 609.586-9235
after 5pm.

MOBILE HOME 24’ x 58’
double.wide Magnolia, new
cpt., gas-log frplc., excel TUTORING -- by student
cond. all appl. Must meet teacher graduating in

December. Grades 1, 2 & 3, inrain. age reqmrement 45. 609-
reading &/or math. $8/hr. Call448.4264.
Debbie 609-883-1009.

MOBILE HOME .IN Adult
TUTORING

Park -- 3 BRt 11& baths, with READING
ENGLISH

45’ alum¯ patio awning, Must
STUDY SKILLS

IIISTOHY FRENCH
sell. 609-448-1291. Adults & Children

TIlE I.EARNING
i’:XCI|ANGE

Boats 157 S. Main St. Ilightstov,’n
609-H3.41 I:1

BOAT FOR SALE -- 12’ level BASSIST AVAIL. exper.
flotation, unsinkable, like new, w/equip, seek working band
cost $450, sacrifice at $250. 609- into all idioms. Also accepting
448-7399. students, 609-799-1211. .

17’ FIBERGLASS canoe with PIANO AND THEORY IN-
oars, $200. 609-443-1624. STRUCTION - Certified ex-

nsricnced teacher. For in-
formation call 201-247-0938.

Airplanes
DRUM LESSONS - N.J.

FOR SALE Push Pull part- certified teacher. 201-369-3215.
nership in a 1971 Cessna 337. If
interested call 609-924-9557.

STUDENTS in grades 2, 3 and
4 -- need help in math or

Instruction reading? Come to the
Saturday Workshop. Sessions
begin Oct. 15, end Dec. 3.
Experienced, certified

fNSTRUCTOR -- in piano, teachers. 609-896-9711 or 771-
music theory, chamber music 0732.
coach accompanist,
reasonable rates. Jeffrey
Farrington B.M. New England CONCERT Pianist & Teacher
Conservatory, M.F.A. Prin- -- ATCM, MTA - CerPa, is
ceton. 609.452-1040 after 6pro. accepting a limited number of

students. Beginners to ad-
POTTERY CLASSES at Art vanced. 609-655.4346.
Barn, Men. Jet. w/ Sharon
Johnson. Days & Eves. 4 wk.
sessions. Start monthly 201- DRUM LESSONS - all styles

Reading, tech & conceptual.297-2350. Maoncs Coll. of Mus. student.
.... Reasonable. 201-297-1754.

PIANO LESSONS -- Bruns.
Acres resident, BA in music,
l0 years exp. 201-297-9510. SCUBA DIVING -- Call for

THE GREEN OAKS course nearest ~’ou. Scuba
atPrinceton sales, rentals, all service,

English:
Oral & Written
Communications

PUBLIC SPEAKING
tBusiness & Personal)

also
Native Instruction in
French , German
Italian. Spanish &

Portuguese
Translations:

Polish & Russian

trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPOHTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Princeton, 609.024-4240.

THE GUITAIt STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St. offers classes &.
private instruction in the
Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.

HEALTHY EXERCISE. Tai-
Clli Chuan classes for adults &
seniors, small group all indiv.
lessons for beginners. 201-821-

P.O. Box2038 Cai1609-924-4538 8392.
Princeton 10:00-1:30 P.M.

8 HP TRACTOR -- 38" mower, 4:00-0:00P.M. TUTORING in elementary
Craftsman, good condition, reading and math by ex-
$150. 609.921-3859 after 7pro. CERTIFIED ELEMENTARY perienced certified teacher

---- school teacher, will tutor Ewing resident who has taugh~
FORD 9N with front end children in reading, grades 1- in Lawrence schools. Ex-
loader and 2 buckets 3 pt 4, experienced, refs. avail. 201- cellent references. 609-882-
hitch, live Pro. Good con- 297-9493. 5494.
dition. $2795. 609-758-7275
after 4 p.m.

Recreational
Vehicles

VW ’69 mini-bus -- fully
equipped as a camper, $900.
609-921-0313.

1977 Jericho 27 -- 6’ step side
pick-up cap. Excellent con-
dition. $160. 609.924-0166.

’75 JAYCO JAY CARDINAL --
14’ tent camper with gas/elec
refrig, dbl gas bottles, con-
verter, awning, tandem axles,
spare tire, sleeps 8, like new.
609-448-7485.

1970 SCAMPER POP-UP -- in
good condition, with custom-
ized conveniences. Sleeps 6
comfortably. Elec. or gas
rcfrig. 3 burner stove w. oven,
sink & built-in heater. Asking
$1,000. 609-921-9172 after 5pro.

NIMROD TENT CAMPER --
good cond, utility chest,
canopy - patm, sleeps 5. $500.
609-448.4191 aft 5.

1973 HOLIDAY travel trailer -
20-~=’, sleeps 6, full hock-up,
excellent condition, $4000. Call
201-359-3277.

ATV ATTEX -- all terrain
vehicle 440 Thunder Chief with
roll bars, 6 wheel drive. New,
$2,700, asking $875. 201-782-
7649.

19 FT. CHINOK MOTOR
HOME, 1973 Che~r~ Track
Chassis, Automahc tran-
smission, 9-11 mpg with 21,143
miles. Perfect mechanical
condition. Sleeps 4, gas range,
refrigerator, toilet, shower,
cabinets, closets, automotive
air conditioner, gas heater,
built on awning & deluxe
throughout. $6,$00 firm.
Saerif,clng because of health.
Please do not embarass both
of us by offering less. 201-475-
3507.

FLUTE, CLARINET &
PIANOSNEEDLOVETOOI!! SAXAPHONE lessons, N.J.
Experienced piano instructor certified teacher. 201-369-3215.
has several openings in
Princeton for serious piano
students. All levels- speciailze MATH TUTOR -- N.J. Cert.
in beginners. Lessons m your math tutor. Experienced.
home - reasonable rates. Call References. High school &
201-254-5080 (anytime). college level math¯ 609.446-

4310.

KUNDALINI
YOGA

Classes for all levels
Women’s course

Vegetarian Cooking Class

For Information
call

3110 FOUNDATION
606-796-8238

INDIVIDUAL
RIDING LESSONS

AT
GLENBURN VALLEY FARM

.CANAL ROAD, R.D. #1

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLI,EGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

WItERE ARE YOUR FEET
TAKING YOU? ls there a
discrepancy between where
you are andwhere you want to
be. Join ’,~, omen in Transition,
a group for women to en-
courage growth and
awareness. Professionally
trained leader. For in-
formation call 609.096-0618.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION --PRINCETON, N.J. piano, recorder. ExperiencedThe area’s best known show
stable and training center for & creative teacher. Music
American Saddlebred Horses degree. Laura 609-924-8569.
and riders is starting a brand
new teaching program this
fall. Run by fully accredited

EXCELLENT PATIENT -
enthusiastic Jul ard trainedA.S.I{.A. Judge. Customized piano teacher. Openings forfor each individual and geared

toward show riding. If this pianostudents, allages.Learn

appeals to you please phone us
and ENJOY. 609-883-0875.

between 6-9pm (201) 359-0356
for an appointment. (Limited PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
enrollment). by experienced, licensed

German instructor. Beginner
thru advanced. Please call 201-

CLARINET FLUTE OBOE, ~7-1331.
Saxophone ’-- lessohs. Ex-
parienced N.Y.C. musician & WOMEN IN TRANSITION -
certified tN.J., N.Y.S. & ongoing weekly group for
N.Y.C.) teacher. Call LeRoy women encouraging growth
Barton Jr. 609-4494)420. and awareness. Professiona’lly

trained leader. For m-
formation call 609-896-0618.

FREE TUTORING -- french,
Native or any subject thru
college for room wkdays Mr. ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9-
Lynch 201.821-7300. 12. Language structure

vocabulary; literary insight,
enthusiasm; composition

PRIVATE GUITAR LESSONSpower, propriety. Master
-- Instructor Harry Warner. teacher Tom Wertenbaker,
For appt. call 609-448-8288. 609-924-2218.

Instruction

SILVER SMITHING
JEWELRY CLASSES -
beginning, advanced or
casting. Learn to create
jewelry. Silver Stoneage, Rt.
3t, Pennington. 609.737-3055.
See our discount jewelry, 14k.

services in 25 languages in-
cluding English as second
language. Private or semi-
private instruction for
children & adults, intensive
brush up and conversaliona[
courses. Also translation &
interpreting. Please register
now for fallterm. Call 609-924-
9335 or 609.921-3063.

TRUMPET & TROMBONE
LESSONS - N.J. certified
teacher. 201-369-3215.

GUITARISTS: Tired of
p uying the same old licks?
Ge fast relief with Pete’s
guitar lessons¯ All styles, all
artists reading theory,
lechniquc, improvisation ...
transcriptions of any music.
Learn only what you want,
beginners to advanced. Best of
references¯ Lessons given on

Business Piano Tuning Home Repairs
Services

DEAR BUSINESSMAN -- I PLUMBING - Lie #4621. Need
will take care of all your PIANOTUNING a plumber, free estimates-all
collection needs. References types of plumbing. Call Mike
from a reputable company. I Regulating Repairing anytime day or night. Phone
am firm & tactful. Call 609.924- ItOBEItT It. IIAI.LIEZ
1025 between Sam & llam & 10 Begistered 609.586.0206.

& 10:30pro. Member Piano Technicians
Guild, Inc. CARPENTRY, ALTERA-

The Princeton Packet*
has some

Press Time Available
Web Offset Press

Let us print your newspaper or
in-house organ. Camera ready
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloids.

Your paper can bc printed on
regular 30# newsprint or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, il you so
desire.

Our capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 49
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. llutchinson or Mr.

CELLO LESSONS -- Suzanne
’Smith - Mead masters in
music Student of Bernard
Greenhouse of the Beau Arts
Trio. All ages. Call 609-924-
3133.

FRENCH COOKING
CLASSES -- five students to a
class. The finest and most
sophisticated course in
Princeton. Instructors former
students of the Paris Cordon
Bleu, the Lenotre Pastry
School and the Culinary In-
stitute of America. Call Mr.
Dimas, evenings 609.452-8062.

TUTORING -- by certified
experienced teachers. Call
201-874.4688 between 5 & 7p.m. Burke :it (609) 924-3244 for

particulars on your printing
NOW IN ITS needs¯ "

FOURTH YEAR
TIIEPRINCETON *(We have won state &

LANGUAGEGROUP national press awards for
quality press work)

Co-op of experienced native
teachers, offers the following WINIFHED DONAHUE’S

SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
240 Nassau St. Princeton, 609-
924-1424. Your complete, one-
stop secretarial service.
Featuring the Xerox 800
Electromc Typing system.
Plus: Manuscript typing
Cassette & Dictaphone
Transcription Xeroxing,
Offset Printing, Mail Handling
and forwarding. AUTOMATIC
LETTER TYPING revery
page an original) No job too
large - or too small.

EXPERT TYPING -- STEN0
Manuscripts, Theses, Term
Papers, Business Letters,
Resumes, Addressing. IBM
Seleclric It Typewriter. Pick-
up and Delivery. Reasonable
Rates. t609) 443-5514.

Entertainment
Princeton campus¯ 212-874-
6809. Keep trying!

3 PC BAND - has open dates,
Oct. 15, 22, Nov. 19. Weddings,
banquets. 609.924-7683.

TEACtlER for Guitar & Violin
- heginners intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA JONJIETHE
in Music Ed from Berklee MAGICCLOWN
College of Music, Boston¯
Spcealizing in Rock & Jazz Magic comedy & balloon
guitar&classicialViolin. Atso animals. Available for school
each composition theory & shows, birthday parties, grand

arranging. Professional openings and fund raisings.
playing experience. Will play For further information call
for all affairs. Reasonable201-254-6374.
rates. 509-443-5163

ENTERTAINMENT --
BANDS NEEDED for private

Business
Services
BALESTRIERI

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
609-921-3398

Please call day
or evening

Princeton area secretarial
service. All work completed on
an automatic MAG CARD II
machine or SELECTRIC II
machine. Experienced in
letters, theses disertations
manuscripts statistical anti
technical typing, resumes, etc.

HEMLOCK BOUGHS from the
Poconos IWallenpaupack
area). Desire wholesale
buyer. 717-689.4074.

HANDY TONY -- No job too
small. Prices reasonable. Call
609-448-6871 after 6 pm.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed
Radigan, 609-446-64~[3.

CARPET INSTALLER k. will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609.446-8888 or 443-6511.

club Thurs. nights, 9 p.m. - 1
a.m., Ca 1609.799-27t0 between
9 a.m. - 6pro.

WOLFY TRE CLOWN --
Birthday parties and all other
occasions. 609.446-2125.

MAGICIAN . Scouts. Parties.
Baoquets. etc. Girl cut in hall
bv eleetr c saw p us Houdini
h;ck escape. Gordy, 215-968.
3733.

MAGICIAN -- shows for sh-
cool, cub scouts, parties, clubs
& more. Audience par-
ticipation & balloon animals.
Low price! Call Ted, 609-921-
1549.

Catering
THE MOVEABLE FEAST
CATERING COMPANY -
catering to your needs is our
calling card. We are the full
service caterer with a dif-
ference; happy to fill your
request from a few trays of
finger foods to a complete
gourmet banquet. Call us, our
variety of dishes will surprise
and delight you. Our work is
guaranteed, if for any reason
you are dissatisfied, we will
pick up the tab. Call 609-799-
1641, Moo - Sat, 10 to 7:30.

LET ME HELP with your next
dinner Imrty. My specialty,
homemade breads, rolls,
desserts. 201-369-3672.

Furniture
Restoration

CHAIRS -- CANED -
RUSHED - reglued, tightened.
Furniture refinished. Years
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-696-0057.

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service
center for anythmg made of
wood or metal that you have in
vour home, found in ),our attic,
bou$[ht at the flea markets &
auctmns. We do hand stripping
a I types of repairing,
rcfinishmg, caning & rushing.
Try us, you won’t be sorry.
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609.924-5668.
Open Men-Sat. 9-5.

WOOD FURNITURE strip-
ping. Excelleut work. Call 609-
393-1537, keep trying.

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES - Error-Free
Automatic Typing - Mailings -
Reports - Manuscripts -
Theses - Letters, Etc.
Domestic/International Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.
tOpp. Post Office) Cranbury.
Call Mary Gunther 609-655-
0551

TYPIST IBM SELECTRIC II
-- cassette transcripts,
reports, manuscripts, ad-
dressing, resumes, etc. 6O9-
7994}574.

TYPING -- all. kinds:
Manuscripts, letters, etc.
Reasonable rates, prompt
service. 609-024-2027.

TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes term papers,
dissertations, addressing &
mailing.’ Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SERVICE Warren
Plaza West, East W ndsor,
N,J. Call 609-449-6707,

609-921-7242

PIANOS TUNED
strobiscopically $15-20. 20~-
359-2207.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
- David Furman ut 609-443.
6866 or Cg~9-767.0432.

TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
too large or too small. Doug
Iteek, Builders, 609-655-1221.

Home Services

TREE CUTTING -- removal
efficient & reasonab e. 609-737-

Home Repairs ~oi
IF YOU found it impossible to
reach me at Rogers

FIREPLACES -- Expertly Upholstery, I apologize. The
rebuilt, very reasonable difficulty with my answering
many interior designs. AIi service was resolved and I’m
other masonry. Phone after waiting to hear from you.
5:30, 201-526-8563. Becky Rogers, 609.799-2807.

UPHOLSTERY - Slipcovers.
HOME REPAIRS & Prompt delivery. 201-247-7633.
ALTERATIONS -- kitchen & Somerset.
bath remodeling ceramic
floor & ceiling tde, roofing,
paneling & sheetrock. In- CESSPOOLS
sulating closets, bookshelves, AND
redwood decks, patios, garage SEPTIC TANKS
conversions. Free design & CLEANED
estimates. 609.4664)820 after 7Trucks-NoWaiting
5pro.

It USSELL fIElD CO.

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN 20 Years Experience
HOME IMPHOVEMENTS -- 201-844-2534 . 201-356-5800
Carpentry. roofing, siding int.
& ext. painting, insulahon &
screening¯ 609-466-0926.

ItOUSECI,EANtNG
Window Cleaning

NELSON C. MOUNT JR. Floor Washing &
Waxing

Carpentry, Int. & Ext. thinest. Reliable
Painting, Minor Plumbing & Experienced
Electrical Itcpairs. Call after 5 pm

(;09-587-8055
609-655-2830

CARPENTRY -- Expert DUCT CLEANING -- Hot air
craftsmanship with heating systems cleaned.
reasanablerates. AlIphasesof Reduce dust. Free estimate.
construction, We will help you Call 609-397-1791.
design your ideas¯ Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-1975.

E L E C T R I C D R A I N
CLEANING -- Tubs, sinks,

CARPENTRY - Insulation &
toilets. 609.586-2432.

roofing. Small or ]g. jobs at MICIIAELE.TELKERreasonable prices. 201.359-2090 General Contractor
or 699-655-1079 after 5.

CARPENTRY / HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- any and all
kinds of home improvement
and alterations. For free
estimate call 609.259.9427.

Carpantr), Masonry
Roofing Siding Blacktop

201-821-92"/0

TV & CB antennas installed.
609-587-0643.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 p.m. LAMP SHADES -- Lamp

mounting and repairs. Nassau
CARPENTER - CABINET Interiors, 162 Nassau St.
MAKER -- wants moonlight p ruceton.
work goodquality, reasonable
rates. Smal jobs welcome.
609.466-0782 eves, CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS -

Experienced college student.
~EAMLESS ALUMINUM For free estimate call 609-396-
GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond, 4784.
lt.R. 2, Box 219. Bridgepoint
Bd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night,

llILL TOP CABINETS
furniture, repaired and

CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN refinished - Custom orders
made Io suit. 609.466-0249,

A&W

FORMICA SERVICES
Counter Tops
Home Repa(rs

Kitchen Cabinets
609-599-1683 609-~95-5239

EXPERT REPAIR
MAJOR & SMALL IlOME

APPLIANCES

Remodeling, shelving,
paneling, doors hung, redwood
decks’, repair work. etc.
Quality work at reasonable
prices. Please call Scott
Bemme after 6 p.m. 201-782-
3768.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS RESTORATIONS

CUSTOM BARNS

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff
Specialized service on all
makes and models of air

CARPENTER SPECIALIZ. conditioning, refrigeration,
ING in interior remodel, heating dishwashers,"
ing. No job too small. 201-246- e ectmc dryers, ranges,
3099. freezers, vacuum cleaners,

humidifiers, etc.

ItEPAfR PARTS -- for all Fast service, all work
major appliances¯ Vacuum. guaranteed, 20 years af ex-
cleaner bags, belts & repairs, perience, check our prices
Buece Appliance Parts. 255 first.
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722-2922. AVAMIAN

609.443-6904 or 609-443-6989

t; & It BUILDER.S -- General CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty
contractors. Additions & dirty work done cheap. Ya~
alterations. Brickwork & work, window washing, small
fireplaces patios, aluminumlandscape jobs, heavy house
s d ng. Free estimates. 609. cleaning, small repairs. Call
799-0753, 799-1779. 609-896-0969.

MASONRY REPAIR -- new HOUSECLEANING ¯ Spring
and old paving sidewalks, clean your house any time of
brick wal s, etc. 201-359.4728the year. Windows, floors and
anytime, carpeting. 609-587-0211.

CARPET CLEANING --
MASONCONTRACTOIt Sutton & Son. Professional,

done right in home, carpet
Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, ready for use in hours.
steps, patios, concrete, Residential or commercial."waterproofing, etc. 201-921-7317, day or eve.

WM. FISIIER IIUILDEItS ....
INC.

606-T99-3818 NOW IS THE PERFECT
TIME TO HAVE YOUR

__ FURNITURE UPHOLST-
EHED. We do custom work in
the finest tradition. I will come

MASON -- Plastered or, to your home with hundreds of
sl:eetruck walls, ceilings, beautiful fabric samples to
I’dles, cracks repaired. Most give your home a new fashion

I masonry repairs.’ Iock. Call Becky at Rogers
Shce treck taping, spackling, Upholstery, 609-799-2807.
finishing done. Call Edward
Gudat t609) 466-3437.

__I A l |
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Painting 8, Electricians Building Gardening &
Landscapinq WantedTo Rent

Services ~ __igw

F &BElectricaICont. FIREPLACES NICHOLAS LANDSCAPING - YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
We do it all at reasonable FAMILY -- seeking lease of

Industrial Custom built at reasonable rates. Call after 6 p.m. 201-026- apartmentor house. Minimum
Commercial prices. Masonry& repairwork 0299 for free estimates. 3 bedrooms¯ Within cam-

Residential of any type. l,’ree estimates, muting distance of Princeton.
Call 609-443-5305.after 5 p.m. Wiring & Repairs

E & R MASONRY
Lic #4667 609-448-5202 609.799-9400 TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --

Bulldozer work, trenching and
FEMALE VETERINARIANINTERIOR & EXTERIOR - land clearing. 201-297-9224 or
-- in mid-thirties seekspainting. Also some car- 297-3091.

pentry, alterations or repairs. ELECTRICAL WORK -- No MARVCONOVER country apt. or small cottage
¯

’ BUILDER in area bet. Princeton &15 yrs. experlence, job too big or too small. Work-
Rcasonabtcrates. 609-924-8174. manship guaranteed. Free MASONRY &CARPENTRY EXPERTTREEWORK-FreeSometwille. 201-479-4972,

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING estimates. 201-297-5047.
COMPLETE BUILDING estimates. Call 609-397-1822.

SERVICE
& PAPERHANGING. Call ASSOC. FOR THE AD-Patios, fireplaces, mdewalks VANCEMENT OF THEManuel, 600-790-4160 after porches. Addition, alteration& ROTOTILLING -- ’new lawn. MENTALLY HANDICAPPED5pro. Roofing home repairs. Call IE9-024- sodding flower gardens. Fasl -- desires rental of eff. apt. or

1280,
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR ~-- service. For free estimate call large room w/cooking priv. for

DECORATING -- Expert, Princeton~ Maximum rent
experienced. Free estimates. ROOFING - (Slate & wood

UHETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
201-297-3190. female member working in

INSULATION -- Houses, ~ affordable IS $150/mo. Seeking
References. 609-924-8815, Alek. shingle experts.) Painting barns (new and old) attics individualor family willing to

(interior and exterior) siding, basements, walls ceilings, DOERLERLANDSCAPES
cooperate with our Assoc. to

(wood, aluminum and vinyl) roofs Commercial and In- LandscapeDesigning provide a comfortable living
BOLLETIN BROTIIERS carpentry, gutters, masonry, dustrial. Future Insulation and arrangement for a young

PAINTING redwood decks, brick patios, Company. ~-397-0132. Contracting woman who has our suPl~rt.
walkways, fencing, additions, Please call 609-924-7174 bet-

Quality Home Refinishing at alterations, restoration. Call
609-024-1221

ween 9 & 5pro. Ask for Sue
reasonable prices 201-074-4651 or 074-4346 for a ’ Curry or Jane Bandurski.
Interior Exterior truly intelligent and in- .NEI,SONGLASS&ALUMINUM
Fullylnsured FreeEstimates formative appraisal. Free 45SPRINGST. I_,. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-

[609] 921-1102 [6091799-3380cstimates, ver~ modest rates PRINCETON PLICITY - Snapper mowers -
& highest quahty work. Serge r~0%92a..2Bfi0 tractors- tillers- Route 130, N. ROOM OR SMALL APT. -
Co. MIRRORS Brunswick, 201-297-2474. Possibly willing to rent with

one other person. 201-369-4603.
PAINTING - INTERIOR & AUTOGLASS
EXTERIOIt. Top qualily PLATE&WINDOWGLASS
work. Frec estimates. ALLIED ROOFING -- New CHEROKEE NURSERIES- WANTED TO RENT -- 3-4
Iteosonable rates. Fully io. and old roars of all types tree digging, landscaping, bedroom house, 2 story per-
sured. (’apital Painting. 609- repaired, l[omc remodeled I’~ E E D "R E P A I R S, lawn maintenance. 201-329- ferably country setting, by
tttl:l-th’.’,7, inside and out. All work REMODELING. CON- 6850 after 5, 201-238-1512. responsible adults, Princeton-

New Brunswick area. Callguaranteed. No job too small. STRUCTION? We’ll do just
1;09-446.5707. about anything. No job too Beth at 609.921-8706.

NANAK’SSERVICES small, l’~obertson & Son. 609- SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
737-2260. Designing and planting, lawn

Interior-Exterior Painting
ROOFING- RE-ROOFING. maintenance, sodding. BUSINESSWOMAN--seeks

Free estimates-frilly insured
Specializing in asphalt roofs ~ Commercial and residential, apt. or house in rural area.

’]’el. 600-709-823~, Princeton
~Kcndall Park). Quality work-
manship. Free est. Tom, 201-

ALL TYPES of excavating; Free estimates. Call 609-440- Refs. 201-846-1720 days. 201-
1and clearing scptie systems;

3473 or609-Rg0-8006after 5 p.m. 526-2135 eves.Jct. 297-2380. drains; driveways installed,
...... cut out, stoned or paved; call .......

’PAINTING - Interior, cx- CUSTOM ROOFING - All AI Padgctt 1201)359.3735altcrTOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and YOUNG EXECUTIVE --

Icr or wallpapering, light types el roofing’ tin hot tar, 5 p.m. drfvewaystone 609-259.7032 or desires 1 bedroom apt. in

carpentry. Quality work. Call’ s’hite cedar, asphalt. Wecater
259-2627 eves. " riopewell/ Law!enceville/

,Iohn: 609-655-159B / 655-2015.to all your roofing needs.
-- ~ Princeton area. uall 2.15-295-

customei" satisfaction is our Fencing LAWN RESEEDING _ 7847 or 6094}~-8825 after 5:~.

aim. 609.896.0869.
thatching and tilling. Call 609-
924-8362. NEED IMMEDIATELY ~"

PAINTING & PAPER- apt. for woman and 2 girls.
IIANGING -- Frank Janda ROOFING SPECIALISTS - in
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call 16091 asphalt roofs, and repairs, VINYL COATED chain link -- Paving

HopewelITwp. Localrefs. Can

448-3578. budd-up roofs hot asphalt direct from manufacturer at
pay $250. 609.-466-02.57.

coaling, shingles, slate, tile tremendous savings - expert
installation. Free estimates.gutters, skylights. Free RDFENCECO. DRIVEWAYS, stone dump COUPLE SEEKING --EXTEHIORPAINTING eslimates. Comm.&resid¯609- 201-350-1276 truck rentals, also general

apartment or house to rent

We haedle anything:
924-3127 ext. 16or 215-968-6t75.

hauling. Sand, stone, gravel,
(baby due in December).

brush, spray, roll. top soil back run, fill dirt, Princeton, Somerset & Mid-

Absolute top quality work paving, free est mates, 609- dlesex County. Reasonable
GuaranteeO sahstaczton. Why wait untilthe roof leaks’! Gardening g 921~79. rent please. 609-921-6406
Modesl Prices Free Estimates Plan ahead for ),our roofing Germam or Paul.

needs. Landscaping
CHRISTENSEN PAINTING NEW liOOl"S REPAIRS P I R O N E D R I V E W A Y A YOUNG RESPONSIBLE

¯ COOI’EIt&SCIIAFER CONSTRUCTION -- Stones, gentleman with excel, refs.
. 609-921-1277 63Moran Princeton R.H. DEVLIN LAND- asphalt paving. We also seeking an apartment within

609-024-2063 SCAPING. Beautify your deliver top soil. Call anytime,, vicinity of Prinoeton. 609-924-
home this fall - LANDSCAPE.609-453-9182. 2712.

I’AI’EIt IIANGING Free design & estimates. Call
SCItAI’ING 201-826-8510.

ItOOFING Wanted To Rent Housesitting
l’rompt personal service. All AllKinds
types nf wall covering. Free Estimates "MUMS $2.00, Firetborn

Free estimates Orange Berries $3.00,
Dan ltudenstine WII,I.IAMSON Evergreens $3.00¯ House SINGLE FEMALE- civil HOUSESITTER - Long or

6V’J-585-9376 Ct)NSTHUCTIONCO. plants 4" pot $I.00~ Hyper- service prolessionaI seeks shortterm. Will care for pets,
609-921-t184 Humus 501b. $2.00, Pine Bark, small house/apt, commutingplants, property. Excellent

Peat Moss, Scott Lawn distance to Trenton. 609-5115-Iocalreferences. Mature, non-
RESHINGLING--Top quality Products on Big Sale. Where 5933. smoker. Ask for Joyce at 609-

PAINTING. exterior/interior workmanship & materials, else but Leyrer & Smith Plant --
many looal references, low Guaranteed satisfaction, Market, 2020 Greenwood Ave., WANTED "~ ~ _

921-33:~, Mon-Fri. 9 to 5.
prices free estimates, please $37.50 per square. Free Trenton. Open 7 days. 609-507. garage, prefer Princeton -
call Arl at 609.921-7772. estimates Call. 609-921-1277.3333. Lawrenceville - Pennington

- area, Call 609-896-1033, leave Apts./Houses
TOP SOIL - 7~’z yard truck, $48 message.

CIIEAP W()RK- Is not good. BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- a load, ask for Jeff. 201-246- To ShareGood work is not cheap.l am 28 Yrs. in business. Free
reasonable. Paperhanging, eat((:notes on all type roofing 3075.
c~ rpcntry. 609-448-4819.. and leaders and gutters and

~ WANT HOUSE TO RENT --

chimney flashing. Call SEA WEED -- Liquified or Princeton Township or Bore WANTED -- one parson to

anytime. 609.924-2040 or 201- granular. The ideal plant by January 1 or 15, 1970, 3 share large farmhouse (in
vitamin. At petersen’s Nur- bedrooms, living room, uimng Griggstown) with 

INTERIORPAINTING--free 359-5992 tloeal call from
sery, Rt. 206, between Prin- room, kitchen, garage, family phofographer and a weaver.

estimates, reasonable rates, Princeton>.
eaton & Lawrenceville. room, study, or room to be Bedroom and study/studio.

clean work. Call T. Laski 60% used as study, (major ap- Longterm resident desired. 29
799-1462. pltances, central air - op- yrs. or older. Call 201-350-5495.

tional)~ for husband & wife,t edge Trimming --Moving g --Rototilling two children (0 yrs. & 2 yrs.),
PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL zl I.- _ Free Estimates no pets, 1 or 2 yr. lease. Call PERSON NEEDED --
-- Bedroom, 10xl2xS, $25.00 in hauling evenings 609-921-8220. Roommate needed to share
silver dollars, dated before EYERI,ASTING LAWNS house in Princeton Junction.
1055. Call Styer Sales, 609-443. Mowing & Maintenance

$125/m0 + utilities. Call Mike3138. ATTICS, BASEMENTS, llesidential&Commercial BY NOV I, young
Your room has its own bath.

businessman wants apt small 609-799-3172.garages cleaned out, Light house or half house, v c nity
NOW’S TIlE TIME-- Interior hauling and moving. 20t-350. 609-4434340 Princeton Jet. 609-790-3303,
Custom Paioling - Fast . 6402. 250-2322, keep trying.
Reliable -. Free estimates . TB.YUS, PROFESSIONAL MAN to
Call Tom - 201-297-2388. YtIU’LI, BE GLAD YOU DID1

URGENT[!! Swedish family
share twnhse. Private room &
bath. 15 rain. to Princeton.LIGHT HAULING -- cellar needs to rent 2-bedroom $200/mo, 201-359-1369.

attics garage,.yard, cleaned, furnished apartment on aPP, OFESSIONAL PAINTING Odd jobs, reasonab e. 609-443- TREE SERVICE-- interior & exterior. Ed month to month basis. Days
6855. REMOVAL-PRUNING call 60%921-~50 ext. ~7. PROFESSIONAL man 23 --Nocbels, 6ff9-443-3550. CIIIPPING

Home Services Paperhanging

CARPET CLEANING - AMWELL PAINTING CO. --
SPECIAL -- Any size room Quality work at affordable
steam cleaned by experts, prices. Interior/exterior, Free
$10.95. New Dawn. 201-446- estimates - Fully insured.
4313. Hillsborough. 201-359-7474,

CARPET INS’TALLEII -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bomled.
609448-~68 or 443-6511.

KITCIIENS, BATIIROOMS,
CABINET RESUItFACING,
& COMPLETE REM()D-
ELING -- prnmpt expert
work, Free design service
& estimates. 201-526-5353.

RAIN SOFT WATER CON-
DITIONING -- sales & ser-
vice. Free water anaylsis. 6O9-
466-3807.

BATII’I’UI~ AND TII.E
IiESUIH"A(’ING. White 
colors. Free Estimatcs.
ALTEG. Call (2011 526-2777.

I’111NCETON
I)ISIq)SAI. Sl"lt VI(’E
It(. l:t0& [lair Acre Hd.

(;raobury. N.J.
6{FJ-395- 1:1il9

I lame and Industry
Garbage. Trash. l{.uhbish

ltemnved
Hauling of all Types

RUG CLEANING - spring
special. Area, carpels, wall to
wall orientals our specialty.
Pick-Ul) and delivery. Call 609.
587-0211.

FLOOR SANDING -- bard-
wood lh)ors sanded anti
finished. Phone 609.5B5-B235.:

Special Services

ART ILLUSTRATIONS &
POSTEItS - Call Sylvette, 609-
0244146.

"S’I’OIiA(;E St’ACE F(IR
trENT IIIG WI’S’rOWN
AREA - I;09-448-0’,125.

ASPIItING YOUNG
DESIGNEIt loves to sew.
Affordable, quality, ex-
perienced References. 609440-
6189.

L A D 1 1’: S C U S T O M
TAILtIBING -- coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
made Io order, llillside Studio,
I;09-737-~9o.

IHGITAI. WATCII
SEItV ICES

For Repair l’Jslimalcs, send
v,’atch with $3.05 for
postage/handling Io:

Accutime
P.O. Box 227

Illghlstowo, N.,]. 08520
609-443-1300

ISEAMSTRESS -- qualified &
experienced. All" kinds of
¯ alterations hems, custom
"made clothes, slipcovers,
’bedspread, etc. Call Mersia,
¯ f~09-443-4112;I.

¯ PRIVATE SHOPPER -- Have
~your personal shopping done
’for you by someone with that
:personal touch A service
:prop ded for those who don’t
:have the time or patience. Call
:Debra, f~9-024-2~2.

"TILE BUCKET & MOP"
" Professional Floor Cleaning,

Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom llyc 201-359-4722.

NEED IlELP MOVING? No
job too big or small. Student
rates. Call John 60%B8~1176.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Men. Jet. Expert work.
maeship, pcrs. serv. 201-021-
7167.

Electricians
QUILTS FOR CHRISTMAS --
custom designed and I.;I,ECTRICIAN
traditional beautifully
executed. 215’-968-24~a Ilcating & A/t"

’DItESSMAKING AND-
fi09-1.13-5239

ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125. I’ron,pt daytime service

I.ARGE CIIIPPER
WILL IIAUL IT -- Cellars, FOR IIIRE HOUSE OR APT WANTED -
attics and garages cleaned. 201-’/82-B~03 niter 6pro to rent .by couple with a small
Call 609-799-1680. Consumer dog ann cat. Princeton area or
Bureau Registered. within 30-35 rains, drive. $200-

.~ DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO $225. Very responsible. Call
LANDSCAPING? Gardening, Linda, 609.021-1528.

BEE LINE EXPRESS -- lawn mowing, sodding,
llousehold movers, seeding, clean-up, hauling,
Iteasonable rates. Free concrete work, patio, side- YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
estimates. 201-526-0646. walks, fencing, railroad ties, COUPLE -- seeking apt. in

drainage. Wc cut fields. We do Princeotn area. Call Cliff or
oriveways. We also deliver Robin after 5, 201-247-3512.
gravel, sand, top soil, etc. CallBuilding anytime, 609-924-9555.

Specializing in Industrial
THE PROFESSION~.L Maintenance, Residential
MASSAGE CENTER -- for Wiring & Repairs.
relief of muscle strain & UNIVERSITY student desires
general stress. New Hope, PA. 24 IIR. EMERGENC’Y Services garage space for his car in
215-802-9147. SERVICE DAY & NIGIIT LAWN SERVICE -- Complete exchange for odd jobs. Help

..... maintenance. Cutting, ter- around]aonse, yard work, etc.
tilizing, planting, weeding. (Bill) 609452-0120.

PORTRAITS - in time tar the JOIIN CIFELLI, Electrical FRANK J. CLEARY - con- Prune shrubs & cut trees. Call
holidays in unusual con- Contractur residential tractor. All types ol concrete anytime 201-350-4728.
temporary style. CalISylvelle, commerc a & industrial work.Free estimates. 609-406- VISITING PROFESSOR- and
609-024-3146. wiring. 609.021-3238. 2776.

Painting &
Paperhanging

CUSTOM PAINTING
Commercial, residential. Ali
types of painting done with
’t:egard to absolute top quality
at the most reasonable prices.
No job too big or small. Call
~nnv,, for special fall rates. 609-
806-0860.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL . GENERALCONTRACTORS
WORK -- Free est., old houses
welcome. No job too small. New homes, additions,
Diamond Electric, 201-722. garages, driveways, roofing,
5176. custom masonary, fireplaces,

__.. swimming pools and patios.
N.W.M#,UI,&SON Full line of aluminum

U.S. lhvy. 13o & Grlggs Drive products.
201-329-4656

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
IIcpair Service INC.

Electrical Power & Serving Princeton area for 30’
Lighting lnstallatieas years. Financing arranged,

Industrial Maintenance 609-799-3810

family wish to rent nicely
MUMS -- Many varieties, furuiahed4 or 5 bedroom house
Wholesale or retail. Olg your in Princeton or nearby. Jan l
own or netted. Very beautiful, thru June 15. Promise loving
TINDALLS GREENHOUSEScare. Call ~9-921-3646 after 5.
609-259-2431.

RECENT COLLEGE GRAD
OBAL -- desires cottage or rural

GARDEN MARKETING INC. apartment. Able to pay. par[M]
’ rent but primarily interestett

Laodscape in bartering my extensive
DesignerandContractor skills in the trades, land.

scaplng or farming for
AlexandcrSt. " balance el rent. Please cau

Princeton 201-369-7~t after 9pro.
609-924-2401

wants to share house or apt. up
to $22S/mo within 15 ram. of
Princeton. I have my own
furniture and small quiet dog.
Call Steve, 215-275-4886 after
7pro.

SKIP, SHARON & DOUG
would like to share their
Princeton Jct. farmhouse &
grounds with another ]oung
woman, 23-33 years. Felase
call us at 609-799-2079. PEACE.

Apts./Houses
To Share

ROOMMATE WANTED ¯ for 2
bedroom apartment in center
of Princeton. Reasonable rent,
part. or full time residency
avaimble. Call 609-024-7169.

WANTED - Male student or
male between the ages_of 21
and 30 to share 2 bedroom
apartment in Lawrenceville.
Call 609-883-4609 after 5.

SINGLE EMPLOYED
WOMAN -- to share house in
Cranbury. All privileges. $115.
609-655-8311.

’FOR WOMAN - share a
:beautilul house new and
icomfortabe in Princeton
suburbs¯ 609-443-3567.

Rooms For Rent

UNUSUAL BACHELOR
SUITE -- 3 rooms completely
furnished with new modern
kitchen in charming private
residence % mile from
Princeton Univ. All utilities
included. Reliable non-
smoking gentleman only need
apply. Garage space available
is desired. Call 609-924-2478
between 1:30 - 2:30 and 7:30 -
0:30 pro.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nine quiet country
and. Cal 609-758-8300 or 201-

821-8757.

’ROOM & SEMI- " EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly

.rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
IVlonmouth Jct. 201.329-4555.
US l-I~T #t.

Furnished Room for gen-
tleman -- Private entrance
with kiteben~ 510 Washington
Ave., Manville. 201.722-8293.

VERY NICELY -- furnislmd
room with share of kit. &
refrig. Prol. gentleman
preferred. 609.921-8242 after 5.

COMFORTABLY FURN-
ISHED ROOM -- to quiet
businessman." Private bath,
pvt. entr., refrig. A/C & TV,
609-924-1767.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN - on "quiet
street, 2 blocks off Main St.
Manville. Call days, 201-722-
0070 or eves. 201-722-5524.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges.

¯ Parking. 609-896-9467.

HOLLY HOUSE
SHELTERED CARE
BOARDING HOME --
pleasant country surroundings
with home cooked meals. Male
or female residents accepted.
Vacancies presently for both.
Open policy for admission. 609-
,P,6-o~3 or 609-440-4043.

ROOMS IN HIGHTSTOWN &
WEST WINDSOR -- Call 609-
890-0926 days, 448-4280 niehts.

Apts. For Rent

EAST WINDSOR - luxury
apartment. Heat paid. Tennis
pool, etc. Kids & pets ok. $250,
ready to o.

RA~ID RENTALS
609-392-6556

2 BEDROOMS --available in 4
bedroom Princeton townhouee
Furnished central location,
$225 & $200. Cal Eric, 7-9 pm,
609-924-4054.

FREE RENT - board,
privileges in beautiful
apartment w/elderly lady in
exchange for companionship,
housekeeping. Salary open.
Must have car & reference.
~9-924-~40 after 6 pm or
anytime weekends.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
- Beautifully furnished,
Franklin stove. October 15.
Single gentleman only.
Private entrance. 2 miles
north of Princeton. Security &
references. Please call after 0
pro, 609-466-2412.

ALL~ = -~ %ills
paid. Only $155. Kids & pets
welcome. All extras¯

HOME RENTALS
Broker $40
609-448-4230

’ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc.

SINGLE LADY - needed to c.u.pancy at Windsor Castle, E,rent 1 bdrm & share kitchen Windsor Twp. From Princeton
lacnities with another lady. take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
For information, call before make a right then proceed to
2:30 p.m. or after 6.p,m., 201- the first left beyond a couple
722-3411. Manville. hundred leer from aid Trenlon

Road¯ 609-448.5995.

SEEKING PROFESSIONAL -
male in twentles to share 4 SPACIOUS APT. -- First
bedroomhouseonawoeded!ot floor, 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
with 2 females and one mare. fireplace, Ig. basement, yard,
Located 2 miles from Prln-. gar, Bore, walk to Nassau,
ceton Junction on N. Fast Rd. t~550., separate utils. Owner
in Lawrenceville. $106/mo. occupied, qniet home, adults
plus utilities. Call 609.799-1972 preferred. 609.:921-0787 or 201-
after 0 pm. 782-0609.

Apts. For Rent

LAWRENCE STUDIO - $100
complete. Great for singles.
Ready now.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

APARTMENT Sublet Nov. I,
Hunter’s Glen, 2 mths-I yr
renewal. 2 BR, 2 bath~ 2od
floor. $324/month plus utdRies
.609.448-5003 days or 609.799-
3~o~ eves.

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY
-- Penn’s Neck. $150/month
includes heat & hot water. Call
609-452-9378 or come to 255
Mather Ave.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
l & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fnil~, Carpeted
Fully Aw Condiliooed
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection o{ Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
~ mi north of Rt. 1-95.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130.
From $230 r~9-448-5531

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From $235 609-448-3385

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown
ltd.
From $225 609-4404960

ONE BEDROOM APART-
MENT -- overlooking Car-
negie Lake on a large wooded
lot in Princeton. Private en-
trance balcony, new wail to
wall carpeting, air-
conditioning separate thor.
mostat, dishwasher,
washer/dryer, freshly
decorated. Furnished or un-
furnsiehd. Couple preferred.
No children. No pets. Lease,
security, $375/mo. 609-924-2263
after 5pm.

UNUSUAL BACHELOR
SUITE -- 3 rooms completely
furnished with new modern
kitchen in charming private
residence a.~ mile from
Princeton Univ. All utilities
included. Reliable non-
smoking gentleman only need
apply. Garage space available
if desired. Call 609-924-2470
between 1:30 - 2:30 and 7:30 -
0:30 pm.

PRINCETON - 2 bedrooms,
l~/z baths. Heat paid. kids &
pets nk, carpeting & more.
Under $300.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

EWING - 4 one bedroom apts,
all immaculate in private 2
family home, approx. 20 rains,
from Princeton. Some with
fireplaces, carpeting: garage,
yards, a/c porches,
wasber/dryer, panenmg, dish-
washer, new baths, & kit-
chens, storage, etc.Prices
$275-$375, some with utilities.
201-992-0456.

LAWRENCE AREA -- 3
bedrooms, l½ baths, kitchen,
living & dining rooms. Avail.
Oct. 15. 609495~.

SUBLET -- 2 BR, 1½ hath,
Princeton Arms $290/mo.
Available immediately. Call
210-547-0905 or 547-2199.

LARGE 3 RM. APT. -
Residential area. $275 per me.,
security required, includes
heat. Avail. Oct. 15. Call after
5 p.m. 201-820-4531.

HIGHTSTOWN -- Well under
$200. On Rt. #33. Ist floor. All
bills paid. Extras.

HOME RENTALS
Broker $40
6O9-448-425O

ROSSM00R RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY -- living rm,
d n ng rm, enclosed porch, 2
bdrms, unfurnished, available
Nov 1.6 men. rental. $385 plus
security. 201-3294309.

ONE BEDROOM -- garden
apt., 5 miles to Princeton on
bus route to NY & Princeton.
$235/mo. 201-297-0389.

SUBLET-- Deer Creek Apts~ 2
bdrm, 2 bath, pool, teams,
golf. Avail. Dee. l, ~14/mo.
Eves. 609-7994285.

SUBLET -- 1 bdrm apt. Fox
Run, Avail, Nov 1. $231 per me.
~-7~4124 after 6pro.

Apts. For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE -- good
location, newly decorated 3
r~m apt. suitable for 1 or 2
auults. $250 includes beat.
Lease & security required.
Call 201-782-0527 Wee. &
weekends.

LAWRENCE -- Big 3
bedroom 1½ beth, heat& hot
water paid. Kids ok, carpets & o
extras. Minutes to Princeton,
$;325.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6550

1 BDRM. APT - in 2 ram.
home, Kend. Park area, lg.
yard & swim. pool. Minutes
Item shopping & N.Y. bus.
Reas. rent. C-all 201-297-4073
aft, 5:30 p.m. & weekends.

FOR RENT IN NOV. modern
efficiency a.partment on ¯
estate. Attraetwely furnished,’
very private. Professional
gentleman preferred. $200
electricity and heat extra. Call

’ 609-466-1756.

L’AMBERTVILLE - 25
minutes to Princeton, I
bedroom, carpeted, heat, hot
water, $200. 609-397-0266,

BETWEEN HOPEWELL ~
FLEMINGTON - nice
bedroom, living room,
bathroom, eat-in kitchen.
Private entrance. $250/mo.
201-702-5071.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great set-up for responsible
young professional or
graduate student. 609-443-3857.

HIGHTSTOWN -- 2nd fl apt, s,
rms & bath, pvt entry, heat &
hot water incl, no pets, no
children. $225/mo. Reply:
WHH #0847, Box 146, H~ght-
stown, NJ 08520.

’UNFURNISHED NEW’’
LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2
bedrooms. $300 and up.
Mcadow Lane Apts 5 minutes
ram Pr ncelon Jct Call 609-

452-8220.

3 ROOMS & BATH -- on farm.
No children or pets. 10 rain. to
Princeton. 201-239-1~’~5.

MANVILLE -- Beautiful 5 rm.
apt. Security. No children no
pets. Inqu re 201-722-8706 from
2-6.

SUBLET -- 1 BR, w/balcony.
Fox Run Apts. Heat & hot,,
water incl. $276/mo. Avail.
10/30. 609.799.9282.

SUBLET -- 1 bdrm apt,
Hunters Glen. 609-799-3712.

EFFICIENCY APT for rent --
2½ mi. so. of Washing Rd. on
U.S.t. Monthly rates. $225.
609-924-5702.

, APT -- I BR wl Iodry, appl.
’C/A, hr. tra~., $250/me. Call
Walt 201-752-1622 nights or 201-
753~1~0 days.

MANVILLE - 4 rms,, 2ad floor,
heat & hot water. Adults only ,.
Call 201-722-2282 after 3:30
P.M. or weekends.

LAWRENCEVILLE -- on
acreage. $275. 5 bedrooms.
Kids & pets great. Hurry.

HOME RENTALS
Broker $40

APT WITH VICTORIAN
charm - in historic Lame
bertville. 1 bedroom, $275
includes water and heat. 609-
466-2363 eves.

APARTMENT 3 rooms
singles or daub es, no pets. 609-
44B-8550.

HOPEWELL ¯ STUDIO apt.
$250 includes water and heat.
609.466-2363 eves.

Houses For Rent

FARMHOUSE -- 20 rain. from
city. 3 bedrooms, 3 secluded
acres, $300 bracket.

HOME RENTALS
Broker $40

609448-4250

FOR RENT -- Twin Rivers
twnhse, 2 bdrms, 1½ baths,
Qu.ad I, walk to pool, shopping,
SChool. $395 me. 609.445-1422
eves.

’ KENDAL~ PARK -- seven
room ranch 1½baths, garage,
patio, storage shed, Nov. 1
occupancy $475/mo. Danis

Realty, Realtor, 201-297-282.2.

STILL AVAILABLE - Big
country church, 15 minutes to
Prlnceton. Unusual &
secluded. $200.

RAPID RENTALS
609-39~-5~5

e | a a t ¯
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I Princeton Woods
Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

(Princeton address)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 10-4 p.m.

Mon.-Fri. 12-4 p.m.

I Prices Beginning at$81,400 l
HOUSES AVAILABLE FOR NOVEMBER OCCUPANCY

¯ Large living rooms ¯ Family rooms ¯ Fireplaces
¯ Separate dining rooms ¯ Central air , Wooded .% acre

12 HOUSES ALREADY SOLD !

The Hamilton
from $81,400

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 21/z bath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.
also included! A lovely wooded setting
of 3/4 acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

The Lafayette
from $86,100

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 2t/2 bath Colonial on a
wooded s/4 acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-car garage..All
specifically built for you.

Hopewell
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New jersey [~525
(609) 466-2550

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line- ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Phila. - wooded
lots up to lt/z acres - all maintenance free siding - fireplaces - central air.,

All in all, here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please
call, and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the architect’s plans in our
office and the model homes on the sltel

¯, .home ol the professionals!

JOHN T

4 Cbarl(on Street
Prince.ton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

BelleMead-
Route206’

BelleMead, NewJersey08502
(201)874.-5191

HILTON
REALTY CO. of I)I~.INCE’I’t)N. INC.

WOODS? Ah yes, Beechwood Manor is
heavily wooded. Lovely houses, excellent
construction. Seclusion, but not isolation.

194 Nassau Street ̄ 92 I-O06U
See Our Other Ads.

PEAtIO[~ "

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

KENDALL PARK C()LONIAL
-- 3 bdrms 2 full baths, car-
peted, fire~lace, Security &
refs. $4S0/mo. 212-356-1367.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR
townhouse, 1½ bath, fully
carl~ted, all appliances, A/C,
ideal location, assume 7%
mortgage for ~,000 cash or
rent $375/m0. 609-443-3193,

ROSSMOOR COOP RENTAL -
S months, Nov. I - Mar. 30,

".Reasonable. Call 609455.0295.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Executive home, Oakland
Terrace fireplace, 4
bedrooms. Pr cad right.

HOME RENTALS
Broker

609-448-4250

YARDLEY -- Charming
Penna. fieldstone. 3BR, ll/2
baths, living room, dining
room, kitchen with breakfast
area, 2 car garage & .pool.
Located on historic canat with
IIh wooded acres. Easy access
10 1-95. Trains to NY’& Phila.
$550/month. 215-493-4638.

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton Junction

New Listings

SHERBROOKE ESTATES - $80’s
Prime location - walk to train, schools and
shopping. Spacious four bedroom, 2½ bath
home on a half acre, eat-in kitchen, living room,
dining room, family room with sliding glass doors
leading to patio.

WELLINGTON ESTATES

CUSTOM COLONIAL - 5 bedroom, 2½ baths,
formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
country eat-in kitchen with separate dining area
and sliding glass doors leading to a beautiful patio.
Extra large panelled family room, powder room
and separate laundry room. Large rear porch. Full
basement, partially finished. 2 car garage. Central
air, self-cleaning oven, intercom, dishwasher, on
½ acre + with many mature trees.

Offered at $112,000.

REAL ESTATE

Electronic Realty ~ Associates, Inc.

offering naliunwide exposure with
a computerized phuto

lisling system

EXCELLENT CONDITION - Princeton Junction,
walk to train, schools, shopping. Immaculate 3
bedroom, 2½ bath home. Almost maintenance
free. New exterior siding, aluminum work, storms
and screens, gutters and downspouts. 14 x 25’
panelled family room with fireplace, central air,
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, attic fan, fenced
yard, mature landscaping. ONLY $75,000.

New Custom Development

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4.5.6 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
colonials, with fireplace. Panelled family room,
formal living and dining room, full basement, 2 car
garage on ½ acre. starting In the 8O’s.

THIS HOME IS WARRANTED FOR ONE YEAR
THROUGH E.R.A.’S

HOME BUYERS PROTECTION PLAN

No need disputing about commuting when you see the location of our NEW
LISTING. Charming 6 yr. old Colonial featuring 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, for-
mal dining room and living room, eat-in kitchen, family room w/old brick
fireplace and dark wide.plank flooring, full basement includes panelled and
carpeted Rec. Rm, dark room, workshop and laundry. Lovely ground and in
move-in condition. $93,500.

HOME OF THE WEEK
COLONIAL - WEST WINDSOR, well.kept and nicely decorated with
four bedrooms, central air, over-sized garage $69,900.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park
Bldg. 6-- 14 Washington Road

Princeton Junction
Member Princeton Real Estate Group - N.A.B.A.

Relocation Service with ovar 5,000 Realtors Members

Llnda Altland Peter L. Oliver, Realtor Lh Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Frank Vuono

Coleen Nichols Ell KowaloH
Ann Nook Daniel Klelnberg

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

A HOME WITH EVERYTHING- 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, raised hearth fireplace
in living room, wall-t0-wall carpeting, large family room, eat-in kitchen,
separate laundry room, central air, 0nly 8 years 01d on a lovely lot in an ex-
cellent area. Very desirable and in much demand.

$72,900.

HOUSE FOR RENT
PSSTT! A home to rent in
suburbia, central hall
Colonial, wall-to-wall carpet
windows covered, a washer,
dryer and refrigerator for
your use, ultra modern large
eat-in kitchen, family room
with a fireplace and many
more extra + full basement.
Yours for $650/mo. Located in
West Windsor.

Walter B. Howe Inc.
Rca tar

609-799-1100

THREE BEDROOM
DUPLEX -- on Washington
Rd. West Windsor, walking
distance to train & RCA, only 5
rains, from Nassau St.
Available Oct. tO $375 plus
uti ties. 609-921-1451 after 6
p.m.

HOUSE FOR RENT -
Hopewcll Borough Fur-
nished/unfurnished. Jan. thru
July. $350. 609-t66-2786.

MOBILE HOME -- country
area just $185. Every extra.
Cal

HOME RENTALS
Broker $40
609-448-4250

DUPLEX -- Hopewell 2
bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, l=/z baths,
garage. Available Oct. 15. 609-
.924-1523.

BUCKS COUNTY -- owner
anxious to return to Florida.
Furnished custom built 8 room
ranch, 2 baths w/w carpet,
a/c~ 2 car electric eye garage,
pabo, gas grill, intercom, old
shade trees & all con-
veniences. Prestigious
location 1 block from Yardley
Morrisville Rd., a miles from
1-95 or Rt 1. $550 plus utilities, 2
rues. see. requested. Long or
short lease aceevtablc. 215-
295-2350.

TR-- Lakefront, Quad I, 3 BR,
21,:~ bath townhouse many
extras. $425/mo. Wri[e SMC,
Box ~5, Whippany, NJ 07981.

DUPLEX FOR RENT --
partially furnished, 2 bdrms
on witherspoon St. Suitable
for studentsor professionals,
lease required. $296 plus
utilities. Avail. Oct. 15 or Nov.
1. Call 609-921-2054 after 6pro.

WIIITE CLOUD FARM FOR
RENT - A lovely rambling old
Colonial once inhabited by
Charles Lindbergh offers
everymmg tar country hvmg
at it’s best. 2 ]iv. rms
w/fireplaces, din. rm w/built.
in storage closets, large
picture window overlooking
garden, mad. country kitchen
built-in cupboards, double
oven and greenhouse. Huge
library w/shelving and
powOer rm, master bedrm,
w/bath~ 2 bedrooms & bath,
cxtenslve attic storage,
flagstone patio, 26x50 Sylvan
Pool, 2 car garage. $850/mo.

[Thompson Land ]
195 Nassau, Princeton

(609) 921-7655

CHARMING AND LOVELY - this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath Colonial Cape Cod
Home has tastefully decorated rooms, a brick floored enclosed sunporch
overlooking a beautifully wooded private yard. Eat.in kitchen, living room,
formal dining room, family room with brick fireplace, central air con-
ditioning, humidifier, extra closet space and storage space, two car garage-
priced to sell at ............................... $65,900.

Dean Dabrowski
Connie Darrow Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Langer
Lois Fox Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week
Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 ,,...

43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

HILLSBOROUGH - Huge
bedroom executive. Kids 3 Houses For Rent
pets ok. 2½ baths, all con-
veniences. Call

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556’

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP -TWIN RIVERS ONE
RENTAL--3bdrm.,Ranch w. BEDROOM ONE BATH
garage, quiet wooded street, CONDO WITH PATIO - $315.
cony. 1o shopping & Me.
recreation, avail.’ Dec. L 609-
921-6936. - T W I N R I V E R S

’ TOWNROUSE, TWO
BEDROOMS, QUAD IV, - $400.

FOR SALE OR RENT -- MO.unfurnished 4BR, 2J~ baths,
living room, dining room, -EAST WINDSOR, TWO
kitchen & den. 1 acre. FencedBEDROOM HOUSE WITH
yard, in.g..round pool, 2 car LARGE YARD AND FRUITgarage, uccupancy end of TREES - $350. Me.October. Rocky Hill Borough.
Call 201-359-2727 days or 609- I~’ "~ "w~._ "~
924-3329 eves.

UNFURNISHED 3
BEDROOM VICTORIAN
HOUSE -- country setting 1 Princeton-HighI~mvn Rd.
year lease, call 609-466-2298, East Windsor, N.J.

609-448-65~5.¯
HOMES, APTS, --l~’s of

HALF DUPLEX -- 2=’2 bdrms selections all areas, allgarage, avail. Nov. - t mile prices, 6 o~fices to serve you.from Princeton Jet. V4~ Wc’vegot you covered.Station. 3 miles from PU, 1~,~ HOME RENTALSmonths security, 1 year lease,
$475 a month plus utilities. Call Broker $40
609.799-2237 or 452-2111 ext. 609-448-4250
315.

TWIN RIVERS CONDO-.
MINIUM: Four rooms andRENTAL -- New home near bath. Lake view. $340 per

Mercer County Community moathincludingbeatandtrust
College. Living room, dining funu payment.
room, 4 bedrooms, 2~/z baths,
family room, double garage, LEONARD VAN HISE .SSSO/mo. Country Heritage AGENCYReal Estate, Realtors. 609.799. 609-448-42508181.

ENJOY THE FALL COLORS that make this 2
acre property such a joy to own. Surrounded by
trees is this aluminum sided cape cod with 3/4
bedrooms and bath, eat-in kitchen and living
room. Need a studio or just a place get away? You
can finish off a beautihl room on the 2nd floor of
the 2-car garage. Come on out and see this one.

$69,900.
BEAUTIFUL, 32.5 acres with a view, terms to
qualified buyer. $5,500/acro.

RENTALS
Large 3 bedroom house in Hopewell Township
with 21h baths, dining room, family room with
fireplace, living room, den and laundry room.

$4/5.
Great family home in the country with 4
bedrooms, It~ baths, living room with firephce,
dining room, kitchen, large patio and a wooded
lot. $500.

(’~) REALTYWORLD
LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.

Route 518, Bhweaburg
Somez~t & Mercer Co.

466-2444 _ M ultiple.Lhttng Servtccl
I II II
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Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550)

ON A CUL-DE-SAC e custom 3 bedroom, I~ bath Reacher thee has had oodles of TLC.
Large living room, dining room and modem eat-in kitchen. Finished lower level with
recreation room/study area, shop and utility area. Aizy screen porch overlooks mature trees
and perfect landscaping. Within walking distance to Junior High and High School... $70’s.

From Princeton (921-2776)

IN THE WILLIAMSBURG TRADITION....one of Winfield’s loveliest houses.,.totally
~-dcoorated and in perfect shape for the next lucky owner l A gracious house for entertaining
and living. A center hall floor plan with living room/flreplace, garden room opening to the
rear deck overlooking the woods and Stony Brook, richly panelled family room/fireplace
and bookcases, formal dining room and modern kitchen with new flooring, appliances and
decoratioo...comphte with a laundry/mud room. and powder room. Upstairs features five
bedrooms, and three full baths! Fully air conditioned, with attic and basement, huge two-
car garage with extra storage spece...all on 3.87 acres in Princeton Township .... $215,000.

TWO BEDROOM COUNTRY CAPE close in to Hopewell Buro with 38 acres, partially
wooded, mostly open. Living room with fireplace, dining room, good working kitchen.
Second floor expandable for two bedrooms and hath. Three car garage and several small
outhuildings. Land is suitable for farming or grazing. Farm Lend asee.~ed ...... $99,700.

JUST LISTED: A GRACIOUS SOUTHERN COLONIAL ON A WOODED LOT IN
ONE OF PRINCETON’S LOVELIEST NEIGHBORHOODS: Built to Sobman
specifications, sturdy and solid, featuring a spacious center hall, front-to-hack living room
with fireplace and lots of windows, panelled study, really condurtable dining room, well-
planned eat-in kitchen with pantry, utility room, and powder room complete the tint floor.
Four ample corner bedrooms and two full baths upstairs. An extra bonus is found in the
lower level with full windows and door to the patio. Two+ rooms with fireplace and full
bath just ready to be finished to accommodate the visiting in-laws, wantlng-to-be-ainne
teenagers, or what-have-you! Of course, there’s a two car garage wlth lute of storms arca,
full attlc and great closets thruout. All well-sltuated on I Jr~ + acres ¢overedwlth magnificent
trees and high on a ridge. Be the first to see this before the Open House by appointment only
with a Henderson agent! ........................................... $172,500!

- From Belle Mead (874-5191)
~~l~~~ Sunday, October 1,6 .:~ 2:30-4:30

. .. ..~:s.__ .;t~.: ~- . .~ ":
~~

OPEN HOUSE

¯ [~r
" .

C’LOSE-IN TO PENN1NGTON BOROUGH - Located on a cul-de-~c, bordering a
20Q-acre tzame preserve with its own brook, this large brick and frame home features
tranqnility ] Flagstone entry, four master bedrooms, three full baths. Eat-in kitchen with
hnih-in freezer-refrigerator and lots of cabinets, flagstone floor. Panelled dining rtmm,
livint~ room whh adjoining window-walled den overlooking the 21’ x 41’ in-ground pool.
Family room with brick fireplace, playroom, laundry, ,,awing room, basement and
sauna. If,,a~il~ w~,d,,d’and proles~inhally landscaped! ................... $90,0(H}.

-"" --’ L) " ’ ’
f/, _ ~ .....

CI RCA 1776

...,..~.,, ~.~

Y~nt will be abscdutely delighted when you see these two 4 bedrom, 21~ bath Colonials in
Mnntg.meu,’ Township. Both have central air, cozy fireplaces, and over 1 ~ acres of land,
in the prestiginus and convenient iocathm. Quality constructed, beautifully designed, these
homes haw, nmny outstanding features that make them so desirable and unusual value. See
them now! ........................................... $115,000 and $105,000.

I)H{ECTIONS: Take the Great Road from Princteon to Bedens Brook Road. You’ll see
mtr s~ns on the left before Rt. 518. Come on tutti

200 year old colonial on 28 acres of open fields, meadows and woods. Tastefully restored
with five plus bedrooms and 2 full baths, living room and formal dining room. Special
features include:

¯Rambling hrook
¯ Walk-in fireplace in dining r~m, exposed beams, brick flooring
¯ Two s~ry two car carriage house
¯ Barn in good repair with studio
¯ Three restored fireplaces
¯ Excellent commuting-- Princeton, N.Y., Phlle.
¯ 16’ ̄  10’ entry foyer
¯ Beautiful setting with privacy

A property you can be proud of
priced to sell -- $189,000,

W INI )Y BLJSII WAY. EWI N(;. Enjoy this h,vely 3 bedrtmm, I I~ hath aplh level on nearly
I a,~re in the IIrlarw,,M Si.ctlon ,if Ewing T,wnshlp; family r~mm with hrick wail and
firs, islet:e, formal living and dining reams, intrrcom, central air and eb.ctronlc air cleaner...
............................................................... ~,9.5(g}.

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

CLASSIC CENTER HALL MANOR - A most handsome and charming center hall
Colonial on approxintatcly 3~ acres of|ens 4 very lovely and large bedrooms, den {or 5th
bedroom if neodedl, country eat-in kitchen with space galore, hmily room, with fireplace,
spacious living room, R-E-A-L-L-Y big dining room, 2 full baths. Aim s 2 story barn with
new roof in very geod condition. You’ll find this home, acreage and location not available
very often. Additional acreage avlalab[e. Private financing evnlhbla to qualified purdut~r.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ANXIOUS FOR OFFERS ............... $120,0~).

SHADES OF A BYGONE ERA! This exciting and perfectly restored house was included
on a tour of historic houses during 1976...the Bicentennial celebration! h featore~ a
spacious master bedroom and hath with a fireplace. There’s a large eat-ln kitchen and two
other bedrooms. It’s a perfect house for the couple starting out...wlth plans for the future.
................................................................ $59,500.

GREAT FOR A FAMILY, this 3 bedroom, 2½ hath brick and frame house has oversize
rooms and a beautiful private yard. Eat-ln kitchen, living room with fireplace and built-ln
bookshelves, a good size dining room with a huge pictore insulated window and a 25-foot
family room that the children will enjoy. All new kitchen with warrantees still in effect on
appliances. Lucky owners will also enjoy recently installed central air eondltinning, a new
water heater, a 5 year old furnace and a 2 year old roof. Tw*~-car garage pins an extra rims
away from it all that would make a great study ........................... $110,it00.

OPEN THIS I)OOR TO AN ULTRA CONTEMI~ORAI~Y FOUIf-YEAR YOUNG BI-
LEVEL: ~ acre of comh~rt...,,xquiaile decnr throughmlt...earth tones prevail! I I r~mnts: 4
bedrooms, 21~ haths, h.ge kitchen s*/adjnining family room b,ading to redw~M deck, den
and 21 foot square recreathm nmm which views the 1,0tgt sq. ft, latin with beautllnl brick
planters surnmnded hy dot.,~ws~d anti white birch trees: partially fenced yard. Wall-to-wall
carpeting in ever:., r~mm. central air. hlunldlller, two-car garage: entreat [a~,es: $1,5.~(t.
Magnllieent view of [3-acre park t~ith lake . ......................... Onl.~ $? l.IHgt!

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY[...Warmth and cheer - 4 year old split-level, 3
bedrooms, 2~ baths, low taxes, CUSTOM Decorated. Livin~ room and dining room
cathedral ceillnged. Modern hrlck corner fireplace with brick chimney and semt-rais~l
hearth in cheeduh cozy. panelled family room. Central air, humid[Ber, 2 car garage.
thermopane windows throughout. Sliding doors lead to 1000 ~l. ft. entertaining patio in
rear. Double gas grill on redwood deck off kitchen, double front door facing 13 acre green
park with fake. Fresh Impm~inns, Monmouth Junction ..................... $73,000.

OUT FLEMING’ION WAY

If ycm like living in a home, but hate maintenance, then this sharp Brick and woodgrain
steel sided Ranch is for you. 314 badness, eat.in kitchen, dining room. 2 baths, living
roon, with Marble Stone fireplace, finished rec r~mm. 2 car oversized garage and flagstone

patio. ZONED COMMERCIAL. ASKING ............................. $63.500..

JOn N r.
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REALTORS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
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Route 206
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PRINCETON
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Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776
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THE
Uncommoncondominium

For the single person, working couple, retirees or newly married who want the
tax and ownership advantages of a home without t,he exterior maintenance and
care problems, the LAKE CONDOMINIUM of East Windsor is perhaps the most
successful value of any condominium complex in the State of New Jersey.

¯ Designated carport facility for each residence * Individual year round central heating and air con-
ditioning controlled exclusively by you ̄  Self cleaning oven ̄  Two door refrigerator ̄  Dishwasher ¯
Washer/dryer in each unit * Illuminated parking areas and wafkways for your security * Insulated
windows with screens * Brick wailed patios on lower units or balcony terrace on upper unit * Ceramic
tiled baths with decorator colored fixtures and cast "marble" one piece counter tops ̄  Enclosed
basement storage areas set aside for most owners ̄ Variety of landscaping ¯ "Garden mall and park
facing lake * A private clubhouse with everything from piano to pool table ̄  Plus many other amenities
you’d expect in a condominium. Bus service to Princeton and direct to New York.

RESALES ONLY

For further information contact any focal Real Estate
Broker under the listings shown in this newspaper

Announcement by
The Council of Co-Owners. Twln Rivets Horizontal Property Regime

[]] HILTON @
REALTY COMPANY

WESTERN SECTION OF PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
ON OVER TWO WOODED ACRES - Brick Ranch
with 4 to 5 bedrooms, central air conditioninq,
_swimming pool and cabana. All custom built and
designed by architect ............... $225,000.

IMAGINE FAMILY HAPPENINGS BY THE CEILING-
HIGH FIREPLACE IN THIS FAMILY ROOM THIS
WINTER! Snug as a bugl Four large bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, a great kitchen big enough to seat the
whole clan ........................ $99,400.

ROOM ENOUGH TO REALLY LIVEI 11h acres,
two-car storage garage, full basement, attic,
screened porch and open deck, four bedrooms,
family room... Great location and brand new.
............................... $150,000.

WOODS? Ah yes, Beechwood Manor is heavily
wooded. Lovely houses, excellent construction.
Seclusion, but not isolation. Call us for details.

A FANTASTIC KITCHEN - ALMOST BIG ENOUGH
FOR A DANCE! and the family room is ideal for a
party. Four large bedrooms, full basement, a big
acre of country living ................ $99,500,

NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL IN THE MIDST
OF A WOODED LOT. Family room with sliding
glass door to an open deck, 21/= baths, air con-
ditioned ......................... $105,000.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

FOUR BEDROOMS, TWO-STORY COLONIAL
functional in plan, formal in design and private in
location. Excellent for entertaining ...... $89,900.

Fo, Information, Call 921-6060

MEMBER:

Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Brokers (nationwide referral service)

Open 7 days till 5 p.m. Evenings and weekends call:

William Schueisler, 921-8963 Alien D’Arcy, 799-06ES
194 Nassau St. 921.6060’ Har, ey Rude. 201.359.5327Russ Edmonds, 201-449-93=7

Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor EdRhMesnisk.924-9719Virginia Dean, 201.$74.3743

Bamm m m ealllm
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Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- }tOUSEFORRENT-4bdrms, 4 BDRM HOUSE for rentcentral|ylocatednearschoois. 2t:baths, llvingrm, dlningrm EAST WINDSOR -- TWIN center of town. $385 me. 609-
family rm. Central air, RIVERS 20 min. to Princeton. 921-8672.Comple[ely furnlshed house. 8 furnished, washer/dryer, 2 car Townhouse, 3bdrm 2:/= baths,

rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2Jh garage. East Windsor. 609-443- fully carpeted, all appllances: HIGHTSTOWN -- large halt
baths. Available February I a/c, drapes and shades, pool house, 3 bdrms, l.r., den/d.r.,throagh June. Lease and 3929. and tennis club included, kit., redwood deck, carpeted.
securRy required. $475 per Ituyers end Sellers meet every Available Oct. 15, $425/mo $40O/mo. Heat & water
month. 609-883-4376 after 5 weeklatheClassHiedPagesof plusut|l.Wllldlscuesoptionto provided.Sec, required. Avail.
p.m. The Packet Newspapers. buy if desired. 609-443-4394. Jan. I. 609-446-8570.

t

HOUGHTON
Real Estate

8 Palmer Square East, Nassau Inn Building,
Princeton, N.J. 08540 * Phone 924-1001

EXCEPTIONAL HOME
EAST WINDSOR

Located 10 minutes from Princeton Junction railroad station and equally
convenient to major highways and shoppings areas. This home has 4-5
bedrooms - recreation room, study, eat-in kitchen - 2 full baths,
Tastefully decorated and has a uniquely attractive artist designed studio
with perfect natural lighting. Unusual landscape gardening compliments
this home. $78,600.

~ l
~oh. H. Houghro.. aro.r r~~kx:atbn

Dororhy Weeks Jeanne Schechter REALTOR=
Margareto Schenk Hannah Tindalt Member or MLS

ITOVJPIHOUSE ,,o0s, ft.s49,900
Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
inveslment in the good life.

Be sure you visit us soon, or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900.
Edgebrook features... Second Level:

First Level:
¯ 2 or3 Bedrooms, including Master

, Suite w/dressing room.¯ Sun deck v;/sliding glass door ¯ Two (2) tile baths ̄ Washer/Dryer= Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling
¯ "Heatilator"Fireplace(onsomeunits.).Basement
= Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling = Full size w/extra high ceiling

¯ Kitchen & Family Room w/Cathedral ¯ 20g-amp electrical service"
ceiling = Insulated Glass door to backyard

¯ Refrigerator. Dishwasher.Oven/Stove= City sewer, water

¯ Powder Room = Heat pump/central air And. much more.

Houses For Rent

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent location.
Available immed, at $450/m0.
plus utilities. I year lease, t.t~z
months security required. Air
conditioned. 609-448-4081
weekdays for an appointment.

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available Nov. 5 at $450/m0.
plus utilities. 1 year lease. I~
month security required. Air
conditioned. 609-448-4881
weekdays for appointment.

COTTAGE FOR RENT --
charming 2-3 bedrooms quiet
area in Hopewell Twp.
Available Oct. 15. $375 plus
heat and utilities. 609-924-7484
after 7pro.

A STATELY 3 BEDROOM - off
of 206. Fenced yard for kids &
pets. Eodless extras.

RAPID RENTALS
6~-392-6556

RO-- 
located near Peddle School in
Hightstown. 609-395-1750.

PENNINGTON VENTURE --
$325. 2 bedrooms, ca[pets,
balcony, appliances, all ex-
tras.

HOME RENTALS
Broker $40
609-4484250

Resort
Properties

CONDOMINIUM - Seaside
Hts., NJ, l:~ block from beach,
New, furo shed, 2 bedrooms
modern appliancesr suitable
as permanent residence or
vacation purposes. Price
$39,000. Reasonable terms.
Call 201.759.2316.

OWNER MUST SELL --
beautiful 3 or 4 bdrm Ranch,
St. Petersburg, Florida.
Sacrifice at $35,000, Call for
details, 201-297-9025.

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
-- in Poconos. Fireplace 4
season activities, prw. la~e,
pool, ski slope tennis etc.
Sleeps six. Asking $32,900. Cal
609-393-3112 or 882-6984.

VENICE, FLORIDA -- 2
bedroom garden condo, on the
gulf, fully equipped. Golf,
tennis & fishing near. Off-
season rates. StaO/week &
$340/mo. 609-466-2426.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
oceanfront house, 3 bdrms, l ~
baths. $30/day after Sept. 10.
609-7~-2235.

CAPE COD - Wellfleet.
Magnificent view from bluff
overlooking private bay cove.
Nal’l Seashore birds trails,
fishing tenuis. Sunny decks
fireplace, sleeps 6. Sept-Oct.
$125 . $160 wk. 201-521-0229.

FOUR BEDROOM house - in
Big Bass Lake area on the top
of Pocono Mt. Indoor &
swimming pool, tennis, golf,
horse-back riding, huntmg,
etc. Off season price until Dec.
15. Call 609-799-9140 ayes.

BIG BASS LAKE -- 3 bdrm.
house, color TV, facilities
include: heated pool, sauna
tennis courts, ski slopes & lifts.
Rent by week, weekend,
month. Call owner, 609-799-
1478 after 6.

CHALET RENTAL --
Killington, VS. area. Excellent
Alpine plus X-C skiing.
Minutes away and off the
beaten track. Avail. Nov. 28
thru March 15. 669-737-3916,

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
LOVELADIES HARBOR, 4
bdrm, 2 full baths, living rm,
kitchen/dining area_ family
rm, large deck, bulkheaded
with dock fully furnished. Call
Mr. Herl hy, daytime, 212436-
9404, eves. 609-799-0733.

POCONOS -- wooded building
lot. Year round resort
location, 1== acres, $7800. Call
609-799-3046.

POCONO HIDEOUT - 3 bdrs.
fireplace pool table, free golf,
tennis, pool, $100 weekend
autumn, "£amilies. 201-846-0812.

BEACII FRONT APT -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid aed hnen service
provided. Tennis courts
swimming pool, water sports
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

POCONOS -- Big Bass Lake,
oew home fple, pool, skiing,
Weekends, week y, seasooa].
609-448-0751.

I

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL BOROUGH
TOWN LWING - is offered by this attractive Colonial. Entrance
foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room.
IMng room, family room, 5 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, enclosed front
porch heated for extra living area, basement semi-finished, 2
car barn garage, large lot with some mature trees excellent tar
children with ample room for pets and your own garden.
.......................................... $71,900.

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP
JUST COMING OUT OF THE GROUND ¯ is this new brick and
aluminum sided Colonial under constructlon.nestled on an all
wooded lot, slats entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room. family room with fireplace and open
beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms¯ 2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage,
laundry room, central sir, aluminum storms and screens, we
have the Blue Print ................ Call for Price tt Details.

circa 1877 - wlth all the warmth and charm of that period, f.75
acres, entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast bar,
formal dining room, riving room with fireplace, study with
fireplace, spacious family room with fireglsce and wet bar. 4
bedrooms, master with flreptace, 2 ~ baths, 4 car barn garage.
......................................... $1 t3,000.

ALL BRICK RANCI~ER ¯ entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace¯ 4
bedrooms plus extra room, 2 full baths, Isundrv room. 2 car
garage with an unfinished room above, full basement with
another fireplace, brick patio, beautiful location ..... $88,500.

AUTO SHOPS AND aUSINESS - plus a two stow dwelling whh
two apartments, ideerlocation for auto business, apartment
house is an additional income producer. This property must be
seen ........................... Call for Price& De~ll=.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

CALL US - about this attrsctive Bi-Level. Entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with dining area, large living room, family
room, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, laundry room, 1 car garage,
quiet atreer ................................. $~d~ ,$OO.

FOR THE ASTUTE INVESTOR ¯ Two story apartment house with
4 apartments, each apanment containing 4 rooms end bath, all
separate utilities, excellent condition and ideal location.
.............................. Coil for PHre= Detalh.

PARING TOWNSHIP
GRACEFUL LIVING - is offered by rh[s outstanding Colonial.
Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal
dining room, spacious living room, family room with attractive
brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, full
basement, patio, excellent lot with some mature trees, central
air, Mt. View Area ............................ $93.500.

DON’T MISS THIS ONE - carl us about this attractive Cape Cod,
mint condition, entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace, laundry ̄
room, 3 generous size bedrooms, 2 full baths, basement, 1 car
garage, attractive lot with outsrandlng landscaping, near Stale
Teachers College ............................. $6S,000.

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT . than is offered by this
attractive Cape Cod ~n the Glendale Section. Modem kitchen
with eating area, formal dining room, large riving room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, wail to wall carpetlng thru out, outside
wooden deck, many extras ............... . ...... $49,900.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
RARE AI~D HARD TO FIND - attractive Split Level with en-
trance foyer, modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, family room. 3 bedrooms, 1 ’h
baths, basement, enclosed rear porch, excellent lot. Plus
property is a Licensed Commercial Kennel. Call for add[lionel
information on Kennel ........................ $63.500.

LAMaERI~/ILLE
12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING ¯ under construction,
overlooking the Oelswara RivEr, each unlr has air conditioning,
wall ro wall ca~eting and a balcony, on site parking for 21
cars ........................... Call for price g derail=.

auY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more fnformatlon on the above It|tings

17.11 ACRES ¯ Hopewefl Township, residential $2,500 per acre.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewell Township ........................... $65,000.

$ ACRES ¯ Wooded-Residenrisl- Ewing Twp ......... $49,900.

2.3 ACRES - sll wooded. Residential, Lawrence Twp. near
Princeton .................................. $32.a00.

15.8 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, residential. $2,500 per acre.

3 ACRES - Hopewell Township, residential ......... $19.90E.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Call:

Bey Wlllever, 73T.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737-3051
Alice Bawd. 883.7924 Hetty Llndeboom. 466-2064

Frank T. RIckette, 585.6706EMERALD LAKES --
vacation home. sleeps 6,
fireplace, etc. Indoor pool,
hunting skiing, sleding, ere. 15 Business Business
minutes from Big Three ski
area. Weck or weekend rental. Properties Properties
September to April. f~-882-
6486. PRINCETON -- Excellent PRINCETON - Approx. 5600

facility for your Computer sq. It. of well located fire
RESTORED SOUTHERN center. Sell contained air resistant commercial spac~ in
VERMONT CAPE --. 11 conditioning unit with raised excellent condition witl~ ample
rooms, 3~ baths, 6 bdrms, floor, special wiring and parking, for sale. 609-924-0125.frplce, Franklin fTplcer

computer library. Prime
modern kitcnen w/wooa locahoe directly across from PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
burning stove 20 ski areas Princeton Airport, Call 609- BUILDING SPACE
within 50 miles, For rent with 924-8700 or 201.622-6046. A~, AILABLE. 609-443-1150.
option to buy. (4:/= acres). 802-
463-3681, 92 Missing Link Rd. OFF~NT
Bellows Falls, Vermont or 609- -- central Nassau St. Small or RDPEWELL STORAGE
466-3310. - large avail, now low rent. SPACE - $30. 609-466-2363.

Telephone secretarial services
available. 609-924-2040. PRINCETON -- 7500 sq. ft. of

.OCEAN FRONT -- Long ~ primeofficespace in excellent
Beach Island, beautiful new 3 location on main thoroughfare
bedroom; 1~/= baths, s~ec- STORAGE- outside, heavy diroctly acrossfromPrinceton
tacular vtew, w/w carpeung,equipment, trucks, etc. t or Airport. Immediate oc-
washer/dryer, dishwasher,more, near Rte 1 & 295 in- cupancy, unlimited parking.
For rentscpt-Oct. 609-494-6410.terchange Lawrence 609-896-Carl 609-924-8700 OT 201-622.

0514. , 6046.
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We’re. t e real estate professionals
In your nelghbol"hood.

T~

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP larger
home on cul-de-sac. Beautiful
acre in excellent Shady Brook
location. Family room with
fireplace. Heated Porch.

$130,ooo.

MODERN 4 Bedroom Ranch is
only 3 years old. On cul de sac.
Family room, fireplace. Carpeted.
Convenient to IBM - Kodak - easy
access to Rt. #130 and Turnpike
for commuting. $72,~0.

CHOICE RIVERSIDE CAPE ¯ This
beautifully maintained home and
grounds gives you location,
charm and total comfort. Fully
furnished with delightful decor,
highlighting two fireplaces and
gracious living. 125,000.

PRO ’rENNIS COURT/CYCLONE FENCED
(&Sx110)l Bflck end Aluminum Center
Hall Colonial on heavily wooded lot of-
faring years of enjoyable total living
space¯ A full list of extras come with this
delig hffully accasslbls hornet $149)[~0.

VALLEY ROAD: PRINCETON - Custom
brick rancher newly constructed, glass
patio doorways through breakfast area in
kitchen and formal dining room to
beautiful rear yardl 3 spacious bedrooms
and baths, partially finished basement,
central air and many other amenities...
Let us show you a worthwhile value just a
bit over $100,000.

NEW ENGLAND GARRISON COLONIAL
(9 ROOMS), Vermont slate foyer, 4 good
sized bedrooms (walk-in closet and full
bath in master suite), 2 ½ bathrooms, full
basement, brick hearth.., all situated on a
1 ~A wooded lot/specimen and fruit trees.
Move into a custom well built home
before the holldaysl

THREE ACRES WITH VIEWI Spacious 3
bedroom Rancher, full partially finished
basement, 2 car oversized garage, formal
living and dining rooms, 2 baths and a
cozy breezeway to enjoy many an
evening. $62.50011

TUDOR: HOPEWELL TWP. Private wooded
town lot at almost an acre, 4 bedrooms,
full basement, modern kitchen, 1 ½ baths
and a large front porch,..fine condiflonl

S74.500.

HOPEWELL AUTUMN MAGIC.... This Pdncaton Road offering has so much
going for it that the needed finshing touches will not discourage s value wise
shopper. Fireplace, large treed lot, 20 x 40 pool, great location, and more.

$~1,~0.

READY AND WAITING FOR A NEW OWNER is this sparkling 3 bedroom East
Windsor offering with so many "most wanted" features. Central air, family
room, fireplace, carpeting, 2 baths, full basement, eat-in kitchen...All for

~9,900.

CAN’T AFFORD A FIREPLACE?F Well we
are offering one with this MINT condition
3 or 4 bedroom home and will include
formal dining room, modern eat-in kit-
chen, 1 ~h baths, 2 car garage, plus a full
attic for the k~s to rompin at $41.90~.

SECLUDED GRIGGSTOWN LOCATION
with Princeton mailing address. Ap-
proximately 2 lush acres to enjoy, plus a
large Cape Cod style home which needs
interior improvements and an active
family to restore charm and dignity. We
invite your inspection. $63,900.

BEEN LOOKING AT small HOUSES with
big prices??? Why not have a look at this
beautiful exception with 4 bedrooms. 1
full and two half baths, central air, 24 foot
pool w/equlpment, w/w carpeting,
garage and more. Price has been reduced
to sell $62,900.

CAPE COD: PRINCETON - Delightful large
private backyard, matured plantings,
trees, all aluminum, 4 bedrooms, walk to
shopping...e comfortable low $7~s.

LOOK AT WHAT WE FOUND. That 5½
acre mini farm with a small home and a
few outbuildings in a lovely horse country
location. There is also the possibility of
subdividing if you are of a speculative
nature. Your neighbor is the
"greenacres" tract. Setter hurry at

$61 .s0e.

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

¯ 609-921-6177
REALTORS

KROL
1000 State Rd., Princeton
Station Sq., Belle Mead

924-7575/359-6222
REALTORS

CROSHAW
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-0112
REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability
and neighborhood know-how you need to
sell your home faster! They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
estate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to get results
without wasting time. Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
in North America can offer?
Call us when you’re ready...
we’re here for youlll

We’re Here For You., 

I ®

Isyour future
as bright
as ours?

Are you paid what you’re really
worth? Do you want unlimited
income potential? Would you like
more business freedom? Do you want
to be your own boss?

If you’ve got the desire to improve
yourself in these ways, and are
willing to let a top-flight international
sales organization back you every step
of the way, then you’re ready for us.

Give us a call now.,.it could be your
first step toward e brilliant new futurel



Immmb-L
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AHome to, Eve,y, one

A CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE RENOVATED to modern
comfort, horse stalls and 83 acres of land. Farm the land or just sit
back and watch it appreciate in value¯ All these country delights
are only minutes hum Pennington and a few more minutes from
Pnn,-e: ~T Commuters will relish the refreshing change from the
paD, of city life. Sip a cool drink under a big tree and watch the
ducks on the pond - pretty idyllic! S 185,000.

~iii~-~--"~ ,:::. ::.~~-:
"" ,,,(’ ".""~;~

¯ .... ~.;,~, ..

LAKESIDE CONTI’~BPORARY ¯ The spacious decks and wFde ex- SECLUSION FOR THE ARTIST OR WRITER ¯ Only 7 miles and tenpanses of glass afford a lovely view of this heavily wooded minutes from Nassau Street but a universe away¯ A charmingproperty which runs down to the shores of the lake. There are 4 immaculate home in apple pie order. Them is a living room, dining
bedrooms, 4 fimplacast 2 Entertaining amast Plus an extra large room and two bedrooms and a bath downstairs in odd~tion to thegame rooml If you like cathedral ceilings, skyfights and a well- huge cat-in kitchen with cabinets galore and a roomy sunny on-
equipped kitchen for gourmet cooking, then you owe it to yourself closed porch with a view of the Sourland Mountains. Upstairs istolook at this anractive sprawling contemporary ranch, another bedroom and a large sitting room¯ There is a two car

Just Reduced to S159,500. garage and over an acce of well landscaped grounds. $64,500.
A BEAUTY - This spotless, 3 bedroom house is established on S , , . .~
manicured, wooded lot. There is a living room end dining room

~

~.
with a cathedral ceiling, an eat-in kitchen, 1 ½ baths, and a large -I

~.t-~., ~.~ "~i i ’~=
""~full dry basement, a one-car garage and a front covered porch¯

Don’t miss out on this house at $56,500.

. .,, .’ " ,J~" ~; ,

 i iii !i
"’ - -" THREE APARTMENT, income property on a lake¯ Walking distance

ON A WINDING’COUNTRY ROAD minutes from Hopawe[I 8" to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apartments com.
Princeton - our unique lath centuw home has original beams, pletely furnished¯ Financing available to qualified buyer.
fireplaces, wide boards 8. charm - 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, livFng Realisticallly priced at SSS,000.
..... dining ....... darn kitchen, den and windowed family

Check these outstanding buys...room. A delightful carriage house has a new apt., guest facilities
and cabanas for the lovely Sylvan Pool¯ On the 62 wooded and in Roosevelt
farmed acres, your family can enjoy swimming, hunting, fishing.
hiking, skating, in a picturesque and serene setting. Asking

$280,000.,-, , %; O Rso Er "oo d% o%--=

~~ absolutely beautiful senlng - terms available to qualified buyer.

¯ f.:
. !\\ ,2.0o,.

iedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled d!i and sep. ~-
p~Jyroorn. For income, there is a large room rentable to
TrentonSratestudents, Manyorherextrasforonly $64,900.

MOVE RIGHT IN - Enjoy the fall on the screened porch now and
when winter sets in a cheery fire in the stone fireplace will be
economical and inviting¯ With living room, dining room, 3
bedrooms. 1 ’h baths, an eat-in kitchen, and a family room, just
four minutes from the princeton Jet. station, you can’t go wrong
at $53,900.

SPACIOUS RANCHER qn ½ acre of land. Living room, w/fireplaca,
dining room, large eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath. sereened-i
rear porch, full basement. Only $38,$00.
JUST LISTED ¯ 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot. Newly
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dinette area, new bath,
plus an 18 x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
see at $42,900.
EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom data~:hed
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
itl It’s priced just right at $37,900.
JUST REDUCED - 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition¯ $41,900.
CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family morn (or 4th
bedroom) on ½ acre for only Ma,50Q.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio¯ On ½ acre approx. 25 re+autos from Princeton and 10

A LARGE GARDEN and mature trees surround our modem 4
bedroom house. Both the living room and dining room ere light.
airy and elegant, while the spacious family room with its atiding
glass doom to the garden is great for informal entertaining. It is
still possible to buy ample living space for only $4a,0~.

- l~~ IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE ̄ A

i~J~l~~JJ~’~: " 1 f I.~.~L~~~ "~’-’~. " t ~"~’~~ bedroom,l°ng impressive Drive toad3 ½ bath home so ....convenlentlyt° this handsOlocated. .....The home,t°m built 5on 4 A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND .......
listing has 4

/~ ]/ /
~~’~ ......

is adjacant m lovely parkgrounds and top educational and
! recreational facilities. It has new central dual zone air conditioning, home is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a com-

~}’ l~/ /~l
large foyer, living ..... dining ........ t-in kltchen, family ....¯~’ w/fireplace and professional space ant loads nf s~aca for parking.

¯ , ~ ",, ~ , - | The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety of uses¯ If you’ve been
Iookiqg for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County. this is it.

SUPER HOUSING FOR HORSE AND RIDER - Minutes from Turnpike
Et 1-95, you can easily reach all tracks 8- shows from this delightful
home 8. stables. 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ bath home with ranch decor 8.
beautiful swimming pool for the owners. For the horses - one of
the few indoor arenas in area plus 25 staffs, 3 paddocks, etc., on
the 15 +/- acres with highway frontage. All in top condition.

$16~,000.
LIVE IN LUXURY FOR $34,900 - If you’re 48 years of ago or older,
you can live in this delightful 2 bedroom condo w/modem kitchen,
large living room, bath, good clcset space. Swimming, tennis, all
other recreation at your fingertips. Magnificent golf courses right
across the road¯ Full maintenance and secudty provided. Call us minutes to Turnpike¯ $41.900.
for an appointment. . J~, ~.~r~’r,.~,,- ~ .,~’~’~1

INCOME ¯ INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room. small
study, bedroom, kitchen and Oath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens¯
Low taxes. $39,900.

spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect

fortable patio. You must see it now - how long can it last at
~.~..... ~...~.. _ _ $4.1,S00.

PRINCETON ¯ 2 lovely wooded lots, each $44,000.
LAND ¯ Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/- acres zoned
ROd, research and office¯ Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Merc3r Mall. Easy access to Princeton and Prin-
ceton Junction¯
70+ ACRES ¯ with fields of corn. wheat and berries and a Prin-
ceton RFD address. $2,000/0c.
ATTENTION BUILDERS’- Heavily wooded area¯ Princeton address
and phone #. Pedect for 8 contemporaries. $72.000.

Hazel Stlx
Nora Wllmot
Suki Lewln
Dorothy Kramer
Jane Lamberty
Joan Alpert
Florence Rosenberg
Dlanne Bishop
Morlene Horovltz
Kathleen Fee

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY ¯ Artists, writem, musicians -- a
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifully wooded full acre.
All city emonitiee in a pure rustic environment -- 1 st level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitchenette,
2nd lovely balcony for a spacioue master bedroom suite area -- 45"
Geodesic Dome delight. $64,900.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & CO.n"
¯ Phyllis Levln

est. 1927 Dan Fat¢lnl
¯ Roe Greenberg

(609) 924-0401 Realtors and Insurers (609) 586-1020 A..oR=ff.*,~
4-6 Hulfish St., Princeton, N.J. KarenBerbcrr° PlnkhomTrenb°th

Evening 924-1239 Lois Fee
, Jo Ellen Gtoslmon

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service Betty Gray

LAWRENCEVILLE -- bffiee
space centrally located on
l.ranklin Corner Road near
206; I room. 15 x 17; 2-room
suite, each t5 x 17. 609.896.
1850.

Business
Land For SaleProperties

PRELIMINARY APPROVEDUFFICE SPACE FOR RENT- . subdivision of 16 lots ready
800 sq. ft. Rt. 150 & Princeton for a black top road. 15
Road, Carduners Shopping minutes commuting from
Center. Call 609-448,0574. Princeton in East Amwen

Valley. Average lot size, 1%
acre. Exc. location & view.

Land For Sale Call 201-782-3228,

LOTS FOR SALE -- approx.
~/~acre each 1 lakefront 1

BUII.DEItS ATTENTION! corner with excellent potential
% acre, 35 lot subdivision for for professional home & office.
sale. ExcellentHamlltonTwp. All improvements to sites
locatien. For details call including sewer and water.
Vincent J. DiDonato, Realtor, Available immediately.
609-586-2544. $35,000 609-587-7979.

Business Business Business Business
Properties Properties Properties Properties

CHURCHWITH ADDITION -- HUNTERDON COUNTY WOULD LIKE -- someone to IF YOU ARE A MERCHANT
containing kitchen, banquet share beautiful Princeton -- looking for store space in
room, plus 6 rooms for classes INCOME PROPERTIES office, secretary and equip- the Princeton area we have
and offices. Separate 7 room lent. Very reasonable rent¯ just the store foryou, with up

.house, 50 car parking, approx. & Reply to Box #01436. c/o to 3500 square feet for ira-
"t0.000 sq.ft, on busline, 8 m/lea . Prmceton Packet. mediate occupancy. For more
Princeton, 5 miles Trenton, 2 LOTS information, call owner, 201-
miles W. Windsor, zoned starting at $’9900 Guaranteed 722-5100.
commercial, ideal medical bu dable 1,000 to 2 500 square feet of

commerc a or manufacturingbuilding, sehool or retail. Good
neighborhood, call 609-090- Toll free in N.J., 800-352-4877 space suitable for boutiques
0926, 12.4pm,,10:30-11:30pm,. Call anytime, leave message, professional offices or craf{
~-4484280. studio available at the

Chocolate factory in Hopewell
EAST WINDSOR -- f)tiiee APARTMENTS -- 24 units in for as low as $3.00 per square
space¯ Corner of Rt .571 & Trenton.S160.000 gross about foot. Available approx. Nov l
SIockton St. I.)anis Realty. $47,000. Foroffermgsheetcal Ca 609-92|-6787 from g:30 -
Inc’. Realtors. 609-440-5850. 201-329-6309. 4:50.

15-B

Bagatelle’
% F.-’’~’:; Princeton Area ,~

’~... ’~ ’ ,~. ,~:’,, ~ ~ m: Penniagt:on _Z
.. :." :~~

~~’~

-~. ~_~

! ’: , : if: "~ ::I ¯

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over $100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment [609) 737-2131
DIREDTIONa: Travel North or South
on 1-95 1:o the Pennington. RL 31 exit. A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM

miles). Right turn. W’ocaed Past Main St,
1 block to Abey Dr., right turn to fur-
nished model.

Land For Sale

HUNTERDON COUNTY -
Flemington area. From 3 to 6
acre building lots. $19,900 to
$50,000¯ Various IDeations.
East Amwel] & Delaware
Twps. Percolation & soil logs
complete, ready to build. Deed
restriction as to size of home &

,~eProvaI of plans by owner.rms to qualified buyers.
Call Manny Wolf Real Estate,
RD #7, Flemington, NJ 201-782.
4734.

ELM RIDGE ROAD - 18 acres
bordering The Stony Brook,
approved perc I location.
Beautiful area with great
potential. $55,000. Terms. 609-
g24-1174 or your broker.

FOR SALE -- Co?ner lot,
$22 000. Cranbur7 Neck Rd &
Maple St., Platnsboro NJ.
Just udder 2 acres. Wr te to
Lester A. Sayler PO Box 310,
Mayaguez, P.R. 00708.

5+ ACRES - sloping, lushly
wooded exclusive, R-250 zone
of Hopewel. Princ pals only.
609-924-3727.

1/2 ACRE WOODED LOT -

.~_p.proveq water and sewer, inWindsor Twp. $15,500. Call
609--448-3572.

SUSSEX COUNTY -- 114 acre
wooded, level lot, flat and dry.
Close to Great Gorge and
Vernon Valley ski areas. Call
owner after 5pro, 201-446-7422.

ROOSEVELT -- 2,,~ acre
wooded lot, beautifully wooded
level building lot 200’ frontage.
Quiet country location ,/~ mile
to municipal swimclub, ,~
mile tocounty rte. 571 (subject
Io a subdivision of larger

~areelL $12,900. Broker, Mr.
evin, 212-253-7051.

LAWRENCE TWP. -- Reader
Ave. 100x500’ lot near Rider
College and close to Princeton
& Lawrenceville. 609-392.5994
or 392.7827.

l ACRE - lovely area ap-
proved perc & soil log test,
near Green Acres Park. 20
ACRES & 31 ACRES general
industrial, 50 ACRES
residential . ~ a~ricultural,
excellent frontage. Plus many
more fine land listings
available. Call MID-JERSEY
REALTY, 20t-359-3444.

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
9.231 tillable acres¯ 548’
frontage. Convenient location,
Harbourton, NJ area. $40,000
or best offer. D. Audria, 3610
Bruce Drive, SE. Warren,
Ohio 44484.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park l’,’~ acres $28 500
& up. Princeton prestige area.
Itarold A. Pearson, 609-757-
2203.

WILDERNESS RETREAT

30 acres, excellent for horse
farm or kennel, 7 miles
Princeton, $55,000. Owner,
evenings. 201-359-3684.

NEAR KILLINGTON Ver-
mont -- Beautiful 12 acre lot &
undivided interest in I15 acre
forest reserve overlooking
mile-long lake. Perfect 4
season location. Ten rain. to
Killington and Round Top,
$35,000. 609-921-9163.

OPEN HOUSE

18 DEBBIE LANE
EAST WINDSOR, NJ

Sunday, October 16th 1-4 P.M.
DEVONSHIRE ESTATES - Super 4 bedroom, 2½
bath Colonial beautifully decorated on a
magnificently landscaped lot with inground
heated pool. Central air, raised hearth brick
fireplace, many special’features. Truly a must to
see.
DIRECTIONS: From Rt. #130, take Dutch Neck Road to left
onto Oxford, 1 block to right on Sheffield, 3 blocks to left on
Debbio Lane. Follow signs.

DiDONATO REALTORS
2R01 Nottingham Way, Trenton, N.J. 08619- 609~586.2~M

Land For Sale Real Estate
For Sale

HEAVILY WOODED
BUILDING LOTS - with
mature growth. An ex-
ceptional o~’fer ofprivate and
secluded woedlandin a choice
area of executive homes in the
David’s Lane section on
Sourland Mountain in
Hillsborough Township. 3
acres, $20.900; 3 acres,
$24.500; 3 acres, $36,900; 3
acres. $22,900; 10 acres with
stream, $32,500. Please call
201-722-~20. EISENHOWER
GALLERY OF HOMES.

LARGE TRACT - of wood
land mature trees, good
~tream in very desirable area.
Great investment. 609-466-
1687.

4~,~+ WOODED ACRES --
Montgomery Twp, Brook.
About 560 ft frontage Cherry
Hill Rd. Perc test & soil log
spproved for building. $32,000
firm. Principals only. 609-466-
0742.

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 ACRE LOT
ON RIVERSIDE DRIVE,
PRINCETON. 609-92t-9435,
after 3pm.

BUILDERS ATTENTION -- 2
lots for sale, water & sewer,
Borough of Hightstown. Write
WHH #0847, Box 146, Hight-
stown.

CREAM RIDGE -- I% acre
hillside lot, partially wooded,
$13,500 609.259.5292 after 7 pro.

16 + WOODED ACRES - on
mountainside near Bear
Mountain Bridge. One hour 20
minutes by train to Grand
Central Station. Garrison
N.Y. School District. Beautiful
views. Several spectacular
residential buildmgs sites.
$50,000. Reply Box #01504
Pr nceton Packet.

The deadline for the proper
classification of ads is ’5 p.m.
on Monday, "Too Late tO
Classify" ads will be accepted
until noon on Tuesday.

JUST LISTED ;-
Country executive custom ::
Colonial. Beautiful setting, .:
way back on tvz acres with ::
many trees. 7 yrs. young. ",
Retiring builders home Has "’-
the best of everything. :"
Designed for utmost usability, ":
4 bedro6ms 2’/z baths l0 :.
spacious rooms in all. Beamed ::
family room. full wall .:
fireplace. Central air with,
electronic air filter. Finished .:
basement gameroom. Ad- :;
ditional 3 story large old barn -!
plus 3 heated garages with one :i
high overhear door. 5 other :;
Raragea could be used by :*
business man with trucks or ::
large equipment. Fine for-:
horse lovers. Additional 5 i:
acres available. Once in a-:
lifetime opportunity. !:

H~MILTON SQUARE’S !i
FINEST ,~

Nice area of newer homes with :,
a country atmosphere. 2 year :,’
young Colonial Entrance ’~

,foyer, huge ultra-modern ;
ki[ehen, walk-in pantry 2 car :~
garage, basement, central air, :~
w/w carpeting, ~ acre"
professionally landscaped lol.
Family room, rear deck,
owner has relocated & already
bought another home.

’ Reduced to $59,900.

CROCKER REAL ESTATE
609-596-0220

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
Established Glendale section
of Ewing. Cozy 2 bedroom
Ranch on Ig. wooded corner
lot. Living room w. fireplace,
dining area oak floors warm
eat. n kitchen, t e bath, sem -
finished basement w
workshop. New washer/dryerl ~"
secluded screened in porch,
oversize attached par. with
breezeway. Exeellenl move-in
condition¯ Asking $45.000.
Eves & weekends. 609-771-1506.
Principals only}

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
Renovated house in Lam-
bertville. Beautifully
decorated 3 BR half twin
house¯ Large kitchen, great
location near school & park.
144 George St. $34,000, 609-397-
3261.
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FIRST THERE WERE 8 - Last week there were 4 - today
only 3 homes left in beautiful "Ramblewood" on 1 ½ to 2
acre plots in north Lawrence with a Princeton mailing
address. Each home different, yet all boasting poured
concrete basements, 2 car garages, central air. at least one
wood burning fireplace, 4 sprawling bedrooms, 21,,~ lovely
baths, ultra modern kitchens with large breakfast areas,
wooden decks and ’YI" oak floors: Immediate occupancy
available. Tile above is being offered at

.................... NINETY FIVE THOUSAND.

ONLY ONE HOUSE FOR SALE in beautiful Lawrence
Woods, priced more than $10,000 less than the most recent
sale in this executive community. This transferred owner
offers 5 lovely bedrooms, 21,& quality baths, a total of 9
rooms of dignity and gTaee with central air, log burning
fireplace, full basement, and 2 car garage on a wooded lot
for ...................... NINETY EIGHT. NINE.

JUST LISTED. Stupendous offering in Nassau I1,
Lawreneeville. Immaculate 4 bedroom Colonial with 2½
well placed quality baths, a cheerful uhra modern kitchen
with an eat-in area overlooking wooded grounds. The
family room is located so as to capture the magnificent view
via large bray window. The full basement, garage, central
air, and excellent appointments win suit the taste of the
entire family ............... SEVENTY FOUR, FIVE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

T°wnd,"Country Spec

i
IN APPLE BLOSSOM TIME!
Just I]ste(I in Hopewell Twp. with 3.649 acres and approx.
30 mature apple trees for beauty and income, very hand-
some native fieldstone front and ahmfinum siding, 3
bedrooms, 2½ haths, formal dining room, richly panelled
family room with raised hearth fireplace. A quality custom
huih home FOR ...... NINETY SEVEN, FIVE.

NEW LISTING - 6.3 ACRES
Jnst 3 years old anti better titan new. 9 extra spacious
rooms, 2½ baths, ultra modern kitchen, extra large family
roars with fireplace. 4 generous size bedrooms, approx.
3,tl00 evergreens for nursery stock and room for a horse.
Approx. 15 minutes to Princeton.
............... ONE HUNDRED SIXTEEN. FIVE.

BE A SPORT
lntrodnce your family to this sprawling 3 bedroom ranch
that’s within walking distance to the golf coarse and indoor
tennis courts, plus a great family room to entertain in. Call
now ................ SEVENTY FIVE THOUSAND¯

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

Since l 915
talistS

t

WHEN CHARM & PERSONALITY COUNT
This ex~:eptional 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial in nearby
MONTGOMERY takes first place. Set on over an acre at
the end of a wooded cul-de-sac, part of rear property and
pool are fenced for complete privacy. When you move in,
you.get not only extra large and bright rooms tastefully
decorated and meticulously cared for, but a very warm,
friendly neighborhood. Don’t miss seeing this home that
has everything you could want for a happy family life.
............. ONE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND.

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOTS IN PRINCETON
We have 5 wonderfully located building lots in western
section of Princeton Township. Call us for details.
.............. From .THIRTY THREE THOUSAND.

In CHARMING GRIGGSTOWN on a lovely property sits
a gem of a house. There is an inviting fireplace in the
beamed ceiling family room. 20’ x 20’ living room. 3-4
bedrooms, flagstone patio and many other features that
must be seen ............ ONLY SIXTY NINE, NINE.

2421/~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

I ¯

QUICK OCCUPANCY transferred owner has drastically
reduced the price of this lovely 4 bedroom, 2]A hath
colonial. Large corner lot with lush trees, shrubs, back yard
fenced and above ground pool. End your search now, this
home is in mint condition. Instantly appealingat
............................ SIXTY TWO, FIVE.

SPRAWLING RANCHER situated on a large lot in the
country. The home boasts four large bedrooms, two haths,
eat-ln kitchen, covered patio, professionally landscaped
yard and central air for only ..... SIXTY SEVEN, FIVE.

PRIVACY & SECLUSION are yours on this gently
sloping 2 acre lot in Hopewell. Custom ranch with five
bedrooms, 2½ baths set-up for a mother and daughter
combination. Family room with fireplace and bar, 2 ear
attached garage and ultra-modern kitchen make this a
unique offering at ........... EIGHTY SEVEN, FIVE.

PERFECT FOR THE PROFESSIONAL who wants to
work where they live. Lovely four bedroom colonial home
in Hightstown with living room, dining room, kitchen with
pantry and a den. The professional offices have 8 rooms
just waiting for you to move into. All this for only
......................... EIGHTY NINE, NINE.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS INSURORS International Relocation Service

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now wtltl ~3tn vxch;slve HOME" or Help On
M,irlgi~e ILh*J,hd~lv DlO~ldm t.’llU cdn becorllt’
pie qudlrilt’d It it d Inl ~rl~il~t’ flrsl

[]eJore you spend endless hours h)o~ltlg hit tlmt

TOLL FREE 800-392-681@

Help On Mortgage Eligibility

Division of Sterling Thompson Associates. Realtors

HILTONEAI,TY C( . of IqtlNCl.:’r( )N. I Ni.~:.

TALL TIMBERS - BEAUTIFUL AREA,
BEAUTIFUL HOUSEI Large four bedroom,

custom built with all the expected amenities,
plus unexpected extras like a screened-in
porch and a large wood deck.

$150,000.

I (],~- Nassau ~treel ̄ ()2 ] -I)0hll
See Our Ot l..r Ads.

;, i :,, rt31~

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

ROSSMOOR CO-OP - I story, TWIN RIVERS ’I;HREE
prime location, near all BEDROOM "B" MODEL
facilities. NY Exp. bus. LR, TOWNHOUSE WITH PATIO,
DRy2 BR, l~: , baths. Enclosed CUSTOM DECORATED,
patlo, w/w csrpet, drapes. WITH 7~z~ ASSUMABLE
Immediate occupancy. 5~/~,% MORTGAGE TO QUALIFIED
FHA mortgage. For ap- BUYER - $41900. DDR -
pointment 609-655.3106. DIDONATO ’REALTORS,

(60~) 448-6555.

OPEN HOUSE Sat and Sun TWIN RIVERS Quad II -- 2
12:00 - 5:00. Twin Rivers, 501 BR Townhouse, l~& baths 5
Madison Dr. 3 bedrm, end-unit appl. C/A gas grill in patio,
Townhouse, exe¢ condition, Mid $30’s. Immediate oe’-
many extras including superb cupancy. 609-443-1190 or 212-
brick patio with gasgrill full 279-9834.
basement w th added in-

HEXTER FARM
Deep in the Sourhnds nn 43 mostly wooded acre~, a hrge tour bedroom, 2 bath restored
Circa 1800 Coinnhl Farm House. Random wide phnk floors throughout. Living room with
log burning fireplace, |ormal dining room. country kitchen, bedroom and bath on first.
Three bedrooms and bath on second. Two car detadted garage with p~ssible studio above.
large horse ham with 3-4 stalls. Pond. Set well hack from the road. 550’ frontage.. $165,000.

J( )IIN 

q-IENDE ON, ,
REALTORS

Hopewell
Hopewell House Square, Hopewell, New Jersey 00525

(609) ,166.2550

Hunterdon County
Mercer County Multiple Lilting Service 5omerlet County
Multiple Lilting Service Multiple Lilting Service

Princeton Real Estate Group

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

Individually designed. ~ ’¯ ,~ KENDALL PARK RANCH -- OLDER 4 BEDROOM HOUSE BRISTOL TOWNSHIP Backscontemporaw houses sulat~on Low forties, 1~-449- immaculate, IF. landseapea -- in Hightstown. Large trees County Pa.- 24 acres zoned for

in a natural setting;, -
~9~. , PRINCETON JCT -- SAVE -- lot w/shade alum. siding and stream on property, twin homes, approved 142

BUY FROM OWNER -- A storms/screens, lvg. rm. dng. Priced for quick sale at units. BuiLders delight, ready

TWIN RIVERS CONDO -- 1 super home near train &great rm., walk to shop snlr. "~ $27,500. Call 609-466-3073. to go nrst time offered.
,i :’. " ~"’ BR rent or buy Priced for schools is being made NY/Prince. buses. Low 40’s. -- -- - Priced for quick sale. Call 215-

: Hdrroritown Lan~OffHerrontbwn Rd., quick sale. Steele Rosloff & available to serious qualified ’Owner. 201.297-6338. 757-1571. ’

"’ " ~ "i’( I

Smith 609-44841811. buyer at a reasonable price. BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3
years old, excellent condition, "TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR-" ¯ ’~- . " . PrincetOt~’Township,:., i’ Features include 3 large BRs, FOR SALE BY OWNER -- 3 centralair delux landscaping 4 BR TWNRSE Q-II - many2t,z baths, huge family room bedroom Ranch in rural West

"."i Fot[nf0rmation ct~lI.Bene’dlctYediin iIne.’~ . ’? l w/fireplace, c/a, fenced yard, Windsor on lt~ acre lot. 2 full and interior decorating, extras incl fin bsmt w/bit-in

’~; ’ ¯ 20Nas~uSt ~fifieelon ?~ ,’fi:,,I MANVILLE - Ranch home newly sided exterior low baths, formal dining room Available immediately strg landseped & decorated
’,,: " :, ,~ with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 taxes quiet tree lined street, with fireplace & den. Pull dry Ranch 3B/R $54,000 beautifully, choice location,
:.,V~’~- ,,, .o .,’,~: ,609-~1f~o~1,~:’ i’/ " ’~.. ¯ .(" baths, wall-to-wall carpet. Extras. Must be seen Call oasement 2 ear oversized Spllt4B/R $55,000 m~ve-in con(. 609-448-6992

WARRENPARKESTATES-- after 7 & weekends.,-’:~-. I -, :..:, -; .’. ~,,., ¯ ~.:’~;.:~’:,".’:"’~. ~ .) " ~ s many extras. Price, low 50’s. Owner for appointment. 609- gar., cal & ask at $~0,000. 609- Call 448-4081 weekdays.
" * :..’ " .",f:" ¯ .. ’ " ’ .... "" "., " ’"’ :" " ,. ," ¯ 201-722-1594 or 7~,~12~8. 799-3162. 443-3753.

! t’ h

II

QUALITY WITH CHARM. Beautifully terraced 1 ¾
acre. Dream pool with cabanas. Cherry panelled
family room with brick fireplace and built-in
barbeque. Gourmet kitchen, 4 corner bedrooms. 3
zone heat, intercom, smoke signal. MANY EX-
TRAS. $97,000.

MAJESTIC, GEORGIAN COLONIAL - Circular
stairway off dramatic foyer. Eleven large roomsl
MAID’S WING WITH CERAMIC TILE BATH. 5
bedrooms, 3½ ceramic tile baths. Entertain in
your own ballroom with 22’ hat. Panelled family
room with brick fireplace. Professionally land-
scaped lot with matured trees and flowering
shrubs. Quality. $12S,000.

OPEN HOUSE
WOOD LANE ESTATES

Saturday g Sunday- 1.4 P.M,

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED - CUSTOM QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION ¯ CHARMING DETAILS - BROWSE
THRU THESE UNIQUE HOMES. From $92,090.
DIRECTIONS : Route 206 to Cold Soil Road to first right on
Wood Lane to homes.

Lowreneevllle, N,J. 609.896.11005 , . ;
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House of the Week

$65,000
N EW ON MARKET 1N MONTGOMERY TWP.

L-

NOW RENTIN
O’ ,-- _ INORTHGATE :,r.. I.... R r’r -~

APARTMENTS .

o..M,,e,oad -= the
and Printeton-Hightstown Rd. OvVoodmet6.ao0os,teMcG,a*.,,.I ~X ~ :;~71

East Windsor, N.J. LUXURY APARTMENTS -~’~’~’= ~:&: .- "~". "~
?F ~I~---:_:~ ~ " ....HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, N.J. r-~, :~,,...

Short walk to New Mercer County Park
close to Prlnceten- mlnutas to Quaker Bridge Mall

I and 2 Bedrooms ,.,,.,,..,,,contrail, h.t and el .... dlllonlng; s..ut..t HILLIER DESIGNED CONTEMPORARY FOR THE¯ hardwood floor*; kitchens complete with dishwasher 2 door
refrigerator.freezer, oven range & hood; terraces or

from $230 per month h.,.o.,es=...,t.park,.,ar,.... lsondgutstt. , ULTIMATE LIVING EXPERIENCE!
¯ 4 OUTSTANDING APARTMENT PLANS

1 Bedroom, I bedroom with den, I bedroom DRAMATIC REDWOOD CONTEMPORARY SET ON AFeatures’, with country kitchen and 2 bedrooms. BEAUTIFUL 2Vt ACRE HILLSIDE PROPERTY. 5 MINUTES FROM
¯ SWIMMING POOL r,*~80 Me. DOWNTOWN PRINCETON.

PLAYGROUND FACILITIES Renting Office on premises open 11 A.M. to 6 Exciting floor plan includes 3 bedrooms plus a magnificentPerfectstarterhouse for the retired couplein goodlocation.A 4gB~LLor ¯ OFF STREET PARKING P.M. every day except Thursday. PHONE 1609) private Master Bedroom Suite, 3 Baths, Family/Rec Roam.DRAKE" custom built ranch with 28 x 18 living room and dining area ¯ AIR CONDITIONERS 587-2414. Renting Agent LombardoAgency. Dining Room. Kitchen/Breakfastroom, Deck, and a
with fireplace, ’) bedrooms, kitchen w/cabinets galore, full basement.- breathtaking "Great Room" with Iota of glass and a Fireplace.
Professionally landscaped on one acre ..................... $65,000. ¯ KITCHEN WITH DININ G AR EA DIRECTIONS: From Princeton area - South on Route 1 to .

¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED H EAT Quaker Bridge Rd. (by the mall). Left turn using jughandle FLUSITHE NEWEST ENERGY SAVING FEATURES:
(included in rental) Hughes Dr. Turn left to Wood¯ere. ¯ THERMAL BREAK WINDOWS AND DOORS

Jt )IIN ¯ WASHER Et DRYER FACILITIES From Hamilton Square-Mercervilla area. Take Route 33 West ¯ HEAT CIRCULATING HEATALATOR FIREPLACE

/NC = RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT Woodmere. ¯SUFERINSULATION
¯ M A S T E R T V A N T E N N A From Cranhury-East Windsor area - take Princeton- Hightstown

R EALTORS S*menotCoo,ty Rd (Rt. 5711 to Old Trenton Rd. Turn left to Hughes Dr. (just $140,000.

Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502 Muhlple Little g S ervlce

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLYMercer County (201) 874-5191 Huntardon County
|" . . ~ ’ ,i: " " MARCUS TIMES TWO, INC.Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group Multiple Listing Service (609) 448-5935 i

i

Field Office: (609) 737-3394 (Keep Trying)

~ ~

"~~

Eves. & Weekends: (609) 466-3811

.,,llllmmnmmmnmllmnUemmm~¯
i!~ .....

’ " Not the Conventional~~ r , ’: " -=
NOW RENTING .." but the Distinctive Classical i1[

|̄ Studio [ id~L,rtt~. "-’ "~tt~: ~ ~’~’ -~
PRINCETON ARMS ¯ " ¯ -

] starting at $175 I
Luxury Apartments | All apartments with wall to

=m

| wall carpeting, appliances
=m

| and Central ah- con-|

I and2 Bedrooms ¯ ¯ . ¯ ¯ :’*’~¯ Aa ideM Iocaaon clear t~m
|shopping and major tran-|

~|,~|~... ~,_~[?~.~

MoJiels II

|sport=tlon. Adult and toddler.|.From $225 per month
.~’P°°h’handbagtennie°um. .....

ta .rid.|

~!~i STEELE S0SLOF Features: | AND SMITH I PRINCETON RENOVATOR’S DREAM
ffi ¯= Realtors an(]lnsurors m In the township, on a tree shaded ½ acre. with fireplace,

Wall-to- Wall carpeting over | 609.655-00g0 | center hall, back stairs, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, detached 2 car
¯ ¯ garage; needs a lot of work but has tremendous potential. If

concrete in 2nd floor apts, | 609-448-8811 | you’ve been waiting for a large home with a pretty setting in a 8t/z % Interest
AllutilitiesexceptElectrie | TwinRiversTownCenter| goodlocationthatyoucanredo-hereitis. $79,500. From: II
Individually controlled heat sneemllemlllmllUlmmmmelllmld lU

EAST WINDSOR CAPE TREES.
2airconditioners S60 99011Private entrances

Custom Built on a heavily treed ½ acre this attractive 3 bedroom unusual
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Heat/later

Walk-in closets Homes fireplace, wine cellar, laundry chute, built-in dresser, dining
room, etc. REDUCED TO $46,900. 1£ in most homes

Individual balconies
Storage room within apt. Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc. TWIN ~IVERS TOWNHOUSES
Laundry Rooms Two bedroom split $36,000.

Superintendent on site Fo r information, LowF°Ur DownBedr°°m’Payment finLshedfor quallfiedbasementbuyers.$45.900.
~’!’~ T ~’~} ’T’~call -KITE

Open Mon.-Fri. (609) 924-0908 :LL~; JIGE_~’ (609) 799.0288
,:,,

anytime il I,I River Rd., Ewing Twp.,N.J.
12:00-5:00 p.m. ------o ’ ~ ~ ’,iv "’ ; .... " Easy Commuting to Philo. & New York

Sat. 10-2 p.m. Real Estate 53NORTH MILLROAD " = " : "--=~-[~3".: .....
609-448-~01 For Sale PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J.08550

"~ ’% t, ..... ,~ ........ c ....... t ....... (t..,~.,-,,,.I.,.=.S,sS,,.e,
(It, 2IN) make tie el trY. I~#n ~ mod~d*. From eo. ̄ It. I.tS. Acmtm Scudd.,

~~-~

e.lk ,,Mee ..... (t.mb*m,ll.)ad..,sh,, mud.l= ...... .........
,. !’!:" , It 2~ {John Path Way) tewmn~ Wash. C~etJns direct1r to models. From PHn.

c~n - t=k~ st lot ItS $0 Con~nve on ̄ = ibo.~.

Direct, .... From Prlncetuh: Princeton.High.town Rd., turn TWiN RIVEP.S 4 BR Real Estate Real Estate Open 6 Days aWeek 10A.M.-5 P.M.
use, Quad I, spacious

rlghtonOIdTrentanRd., V, mlleturnleftandfo(inwslgn,, home loaded with For Sole For Sale THIS LOVELY HOME BLENDS Closed Thursdays.
Move-in condition, in with and even enhances the natural beauty of (609) 993-5603i Features new, beautiful,

professionally finished, this lovely landscaped lot. Located in East
panelled & carpeted CRANBURY -- Sale by COLONIAL BEAUTY -- lo- Windsor this custom built ranch has everything a
basement. Also: cement palio relocating owner. Cape Cod in cared in low tax rural setting family could desire. It contains living room,
w/ gas grill, in-the-wall excellen[ tend/hen on on 1~/~ acrelot whn many huge fireplace dining room, house and garden kitchen,vacuum, and much more. beautifully landscaped trees. Features4bdrms, large
Must be seen. Priced to sell by 150X200’ lot. Aluminum siding living rm & formal dining re, library, 3(your choice) master bedrooms, 3 baths,
owner. Mid 40’s. 609-448-7490. with freshlypainted trim. L.R. country style kitchen & family full finished basement, patio and many extras.

w/fireplace, paneled family rm with sliding glass doors Calltoday. $82,500.
OFFICE SPACE

-- -- -- rm. w/fireplace, D.R., ki[- leading tolarge sundeek. Also
chen, 4 B.’s and 2 baths. 2 2-ear garage and full LOMBARDO AGENCY

BY OWNER -- attractive car attached garage. Full basemenL Priced to sell at
custom-built executive 4BR, basement, Large~oricR patio in $79 900. Call Saxton, /¯lay, OF WINDSOR
2’/~ bath, maintenance-free back, where many shade aod Falconer, Rearers, 609-298- RESEARCH PARKColonial. Oversized rooms, fruit trees create lovely, 3000. 609-443-6200

EveningB Call:Desirable Hickory Hills area. private setting, .~19,500. 6O9.
1 acre, beautifull~ landscaped.655-0868 after 4pro. Jim Howley 609-443-4390 Ed MacNIcoll, Mgr. 609-695-72’15
Living room with fireplace PRINCETON MANOR "AnotherBuyer’sProtectlonHome"
and picture window,, D.R. has HOUSE - $t 250/mo . an ex-
unusual built.in wall to wall TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- a cept anal rental with ahso ate
modern barns/dad cabinets; bdr, 2:& bath, wallpaper prwacy. Located in the midst Real Estate Real Estate
modern eat-in kitchen; large paneling, s/s, gas grill, of 90woodedacres.ThisQueen 3.25 per square /oot net, net
beamed ceiling family re; humidifier, patio, many ex- Anne house features abrick For Sale For Sole 30days occupancy-finished basement; lots of tras. 7~,~% assure mort. Low exterior and is meticulously
closets; nicely decorated; 40’s. 609-443-6937 after 5. maintained inside. Panelled

~
~--CRANgURY - Immaculate, move-M condition, 3 bedroom a/c carpeting 2eargar; plus entrance hall with slate floor SEVEN ROOM HOUSE-- Can HIGHTSTOWN ¯ PEDDLERanch, modem kitchen, diningroom, tilebath, furlbasement /hi, round Dream pool with 20’x30’ panelled library bc ved in asa 3 or 4 bedroomAREA: Come see Our home

~*;1,00. caeana and covered patio, w/antique English marble single family residence, or live which we reluctantly mus{ 1500 square feet and tip
EAST WINDSOR ¯ 3 bedroom Ranch, 1½ baths, living room $74,500. Call 609-882-6111. DESIRABLE EAST WIND- fireplace, 20’x24~ dining room in one apartment and rent the sell. It has many extras and

SOR - by owner, 4 bdrm w/walk-in brick Normandy ,ther to cover expenses. As an would appeal to anyone who
with fireplace, panelled rec. room, 2 car garage, nicely land- Colonial with 2~h baths, fireplace. Master suite investment the two apart- likes spacious rooms, large

located on t/~ acre dart/ally features dressing rooms and ¯cats do not bring enough windows a fireplace, a roomscapedlot $89,500.
ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUMwooded lot, I v ng rm with fireplace. 3 additional rental income to make a just for plants, and of course

WASHINGTON IWP. ̄  Farmhouse, 2 apartments, attached -- 2 baths 2 bedrooms living builtin bookcases & fireplaces bedrooms 1 w/fireplace. 3th reasonable profit. Interior of all the necessaries including 3 Princeton Mailing Address
garage, 1 bedroom down, 2 bedrooms up ~9,$00. room, dining area, enclosed large eat-in kitchen, aln|n~ modern baths. Modern k t. housc is in excellent condit on; bedrooms 1=,= baths fenced

heated patio, w/w carpet " rm-den, full basement, 2-car chen, parRuet floors, brick exterior needs work. Current" yard on a’quiet street’. Priced and Phone Number
WASHINGTON TWp. ̄ 3 bedi’oom Ranch, living room with extra 6" insulation. 609-655- garage, fenced in yard, newly terrace wine cellar, all ap- mortgage of $27 000; asking Io sell at $49 500. Call for
fireplace, largeeat-inkltchan, full dry besement, 2cargaraga 2692 after 5. painted exterior. $69,900. By pliances, 2 car garage, brick pr cen ow 4ll’s with secon- data s or appo ntment after 7

appointment only. 60"9"-448- and frame gues[ cottage w/2 dary financing avai ab e. PM 609-443.3962 keep trying.
$$5,300. 373~. fireplaces. Available for 1louse is at No 260 John St. Prit~cinat~ nn|v ’

TWIN RIVERS-- Quad III, 3 ’ purchase for $600,000. Princeton Township; for ......... CALL: Research Park -
STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC. bedroom townhouse, 2th ’ appointment call 609-924-0746 _....- -- -- --"TWIN RIVERS -- Avon 609-924-6551baths, air conditioned, storms

[ ]
Village, large 2 bedroom, 2

Princeton Rd., Hightstown, N.J. & screens, self-cleaning oven, TWIN RIVERS QUAD III -- Thompson Land bath Condominium, al ap-frost-free refrig, gas grill, immaculate 2/3 br twnhse
HOPEWELLTWP-onwooded pliances nicely decorated,Realtor 609.448-2477 ’ near SChOOls and NY bus, upgd, appliances, gas grill, 195Nassau, Princeton acre- 5 bdrms, 2 story pool, clubhouse, storage.patio, part. fin. bsmt. Many (609) 921-7655 Colon al. $116,000. 609-7374}808. $27,500. 6~-448-9319.

Many extras. Reasonable. 609. extras $36,900. 609.443-4360.
448-0952.

,t t 1
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WAI.te 13. Howe /the Gallery of Homes
REALTORS ¯ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1888 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

THIS HOUSE FOR GRACIOUS LIVING is offered for the first time for the family looking for
a 4 bedroom Ranch in West Windsor. In addition to a living room with ~eplace, dining room,
eat-in kitchen, laundry room, panelled family room which leads to a redwood deck, there is a
full basement, 2-car garage, 2 ½ baths, central air, etc. convenient for the commuter¯ Call 799-
1100 ............................................................... 1~4,500.

.w!-

DID JOHNNY COME MARCHING HOME TO THIS HOUSE? He could have because this
Colonial was someone’s home as far back as 1837. It has character, good looks, large rooms,
fireplace, several closed fireplaces with lovely mantles, slate kitchen floor and tall trees. The
condition is excellent and the price is unbelievable at t62,900. Call 799-1100.

TREES, WOODS f~ COUNTRY-UKE SE’rrlNG with 5 spacious rooms, 1 ½ baths on 3 +
acres in mint condition. Call 799-1100 ...................................... #84,~0.

"We ore one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

FIVE BEDROOM BIRCHWOOD COLONIAL - A quality home for the family who loves
nature. A beautiful natural setting with tall trees and mature shrubs. All of the 9 rooms are
generous in size. Some other features are an over-slzed 2-car garage, central air, cozy fireplace
s nd private patio. All this plus a good location for the commuter. Call 799-1100 ..... 0110,000.

MARSHALL’S CORNER COLONIAL - This charmer in Hopewell Twp. would make the
perfect home for the family looking for a blend of old and now. Added to and renovated about
10 years ago, this 1800’s era beauty features 4 bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths, living room with
log burning fireplace, modern country kitchen and more. On 2.5 tree dotted acres complete
with horse barn, carriage house and pool Financing available to qualified buyer. Call 92443095.

Asking $135,000.

IF YOU LIKE TO ENTERTAIN you’ll enjoy this well planned center hall Colonial which
provides plenty of space to move around in. Gracious front to back riving room, formal dining
room, cozy panelled family room with fireplace and ultra modern eat-ln kitchen. Upstairs are 4
bedrooms, e sewing room and 2 full baths. Werl situated powder room and separate laundry
room. Set on a beautifully landscaped acre with a spacious brick patio, central air, 2-car garage
and full basement. A terrific buy at t87,900. Calf 924-0095.

HOPEWELL DUPLEX - 12 years old and in mint condition. Two bedrooms, living room,
dining area, large modern kitchen, utility room, ceramic tile bath. Second side has the same
arrangement, only one bedroom. Excellent income property. Call 924-0095 ......... $74,900.

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED MAINTENANCE-FREE HOME IN A LOVELY NEIGH-
BORHOOD - This home can be ready when you are. It’s on a half acre lot and features 3
bedrooms, bright new kitchen, full basement and 2-car garage. Call 799-1100 for additional
details.

GOOD THINGS COME IN SMALL PACKAGES - This home is no exception. Locaied in
Yardvilla, it offers 3 bedrooms plus a den or study, a family room, central air, a redwood deck
and carpeting. This home is very well kept inside and out. For ~2,0G0. don’t miss this bargain
for 1977. Call 799-1100.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON

(61~) 924-0095 (669) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 792-4606

HERE’S WHAT YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FORI - A brick Ranch set on a lovely acre and a
half just 9 miles from Princeton. Built by a builder for his own use, this 3 bedroom home
features living room, dining room, oat-in kitchen, 2 ½ ceramic tile baths, plus special custom
details: Anderson windows, 2 zone baseboard heat. 30’ ja[ousied porch, birch doors, natural
woodwork, burglar alarm system. Located within walking distance to high school. Call 924-
0095 ............................................................... t70,500.

PRINCETON, UNUSUAL LOCATIONI - The price as well is a bit unusual for thisattractive
Ranch. Nestled among the trees on a terrace overlooking the Community Park open spaces.
Conveniently close to the tennis courts, swimming pool and other recreational activities with
ample off-street parking close by. The first floor features a modern kitchen with dining area,
living room, 2 bedrooms and bath. The finished basement with a recreation room and other
rooms for hobbies or as might suit the new owner. Ideal house for a small family. Call 924-
0095 ............................................................... e46,900.

THE UPSTAIRS DOWNSTAIRS HOUSE is very versatile with the ideal floor plan for a
family with growing children complete with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Jiving room, kitchen, end
deck; downstairs 2 bedrooms, full bath, playroom, family room, centrar air, 2 car garage on a
nice lot. Call 799-1100 ................................................. t78,900.

BRUSH AND PALEI’rE TALENT will reap fantastic returns in the very active ceramic decor
market place. Complately equipped shop at super location. A family operation producing an
excellent net return. Call 924-0095 for detailsl

Member of

Multiple Listing Service

Itl
Mercer, Somerset and

I.Junterdon Counties r~ ~ ~, L i © I~"

¯
toIlc cal CEs tate

’: PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES

PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222
MONTGOMERY OFFICE 9.21-1700’One of the Princeton Area’s Best Situations; An

Exceptionally Spacious Home in a Township Known
for Its Excellent School System.

Our Prlneeto:l office proudly presents this beautil’uily maintained and appointed 5 bedroom
residence in one of West Windsor’s most desirable neighborhoods. Inside you’ll find a spacious
mosaic tile foyer leading to a light and airy living room, a formal dining room with excellent
fireplace, a large kitchen with a tunny breakfast area, and a neat den-study or a fifth bedroom,
removed from" the faml]y area. Upstairs are four large bedrooms off a center hall, including a
master suite with a dre~ing area and full bath. Impeccable landscaping, generous storage space, a
must to be Seen by you for its merits and many extras. As if this were not enough, consider the
excellent reputation of the West Windsor school system, where stnlf-tcecher relations are ex-
ceptional and the educational environment is what other areas model. Call us soon to see one of the
Princeton areas best tamily situations. $98,500.

Come with Us and We will Show You A Nifty
5 Acre Farmeffe with a Charming Restored Colonial Home

If you’re looking for a place to keep your horses out in the countryside, and a neat colonial
residence call us today. Fruit trees el every sort (pear, peach, plum, cherry, etc.) surround this aeet
older home. Inside, you will lind a living room, tpaeiom panelled family room, separate formal
dining room, s eempletely modem eat-in kitchen, and a new powder room. Upstairs, are four
eem[ortable bedrooms Itwo of which are huge and all of which sre beautifully serpatedl sad a |ull
modern bath. And yes, ther~ it a barn on the property, and it appears that the tract is subdlvldahle
into two additional building Iot.~. Need we .’Lay nmre. Call our Montgomery Office for exciting
details, 921-1700. $79,500.

House of the Week

In a Magnificent Setting in Princeton’s Western Section
Situated on a beau~ul hilislde overlooking Stony Brook is a lovely Princeton home with many fine
features. Inside, there’s a spacious light living room with robed hearth fireplace for entertaining on
a grand scale, a cheedul dining room, and a delightful eat-in kitchen with pine cabinets in the
colonial tradition. Just a few steps away, a rattle knotty pine family room sod a downstairs powder
room and laundry room. Upstairs are three cheedul and spacious bedrooms and one and a half
baths. Tastefully decorated thmnghout and overlooking natural open space with Stony Brook close
at hand for a peaceful woodland walkZ The only moderately priced home in a lovely exclusive
Princeton neiglth~)rhood. An excellent investment in a superb condition. Call our Montgomery
Office for details, 921 - 17~). $97,500,

From An Autumn Storybook: A Custom Built Brick end Frame
Rancher in Splendid Mountaintop Setting near Princeton.

This custom-built brick and frame Rancher is shuntcd in a very priests setting in Montgomery
Township. Inside, you’ll find a beautiful foyer, s living room with bow window and an elegant
formal dining room convenient to the huge country kitchen. There are three comfortable family
I~lrooms in sll, end a huge family room downste~ that’s reminiscent of the beet from Hunt and
A~e. The antique pool table and bar stay with the property. Ouuide, is a cool in-ground pool
let" summer fun. See it today as the leaves sre turning and you’ll move in before Thsnk~iving.

Cell our Montgomery Office921-1700. $19,~0.

NEW TO A MARKET FROM HISTORIC GRIGGSTOWN: ^ ~ove~ ~o-
bedroom cottage in a neat wooded setting. The girls say its darling. Call our MOntgomery Office
for exciting deta Us, 92 l- 1700. $43,500.

CFirestonc  Real state
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSE’~ 08540"

New to the Market: One of the Most
Charming Colonials We’ve Seen this Year.

What a delightful site for this authentically designed clapboard colonial bordered by a long treed
expanse and with a private bsckyurd for outdoor entertaining. Inside, you’ll find ̄  neat center hell
foyer, a light living room with fireplace, an elegant dining room with chair rail, a warmly panelled
family room, and a spacious eat-ln kitchen with a super informal dining area that’s great for family
hobbies and project. Upsteln, are four spacious bedrooms and two full baths and plenty el storage
space for everyone. Close to seheeie and shuated in a neighborhood with many friendly children.
One of the best buys in the area. $74,500.

A Ponnlngton Townhouse, 1817 Vintage, with
In-Town Convenience and Bordering on Open Space

This beautifully maintained townhouse has a very special charm all its own, with, porch swing to
meet the wondedal neighbors and a delightful natural ~ettlng on a pretty lot that adjoins open
space. The house is a charmer, with natural chesmut woodwork thronghout and such line features
as s built.in chestnut china closet sod chestnut bay in the dining room. In addition there’s a wide
entry foyer, s neat modern kitchen, s cozy study, downstalr~ powder room, and even a window e, cat
oil the chestnut stairway. Upstairs, are three good-size bedrooms and a potential Iourth in the
walk-up attic with three dormers. In excellent shape. Call Firestone today for it will be gone
tomorrow. $66,500.

A Superb 74 Acre Farm, Ideal for Horses, or
Development with the Best Agricultural Soils Near Princeton

You won’t believe the beauty of this excellent farmland site for your own horse [arm. In West
Windsor. The acreage is high and dry (excellent for development someday) yet situated in the horse
country to the east of Princeton, The house is s restored Colonial with lots of charm. Terms are
available 129% down} end your can get a mortgage on the home you build¯ Buy the best land in the
urea at average prices, eqjoy it now, and then develop it whenever you ready for the income. A
better investment you won’t find, $.100,000.
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190 NASSAU STREET

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08540

CAMPBELTON CIRCLE

At the western end of Princeton Bum, come see a
gracious, easily maintained, solidly built brick
slate-roofed two-story home with attached two-car
garage. The wide entry leads to a step.down living
room with fireplace, bookshelves and French doors
leading to a secluded bluestone terrace. The
formal dining room and breakfast-garden room
also overlook the garden. There is an unusual
study with brick wall and fireplace, plus a large
family room that is separate yet convenient, with
its own staircase to the attractive functional kit-
chen. Upstairs are four bedrooms, two with
fireplaces, and two with private baths. There is a
total of 3½ baths, pl~ new central air con-
ditioning ........................ $189,000.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Unusual home on a large pretty lot. Includes two
fireplaces, indoor pool, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths.
................................ $86,500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Route 31, corner location with large old house and
outbuildings. Zoned for commercial use; 3 acres.
Low price ........................ $100,000.

LOTS ON STUART & AUTUMN HILl. RDS.
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCES OF THE MOST ADVANCED
DESIGN WILL BE CONSTRUCTED ON OUR SPACIOUS
WOODED SITES IN THE MOST DESIRABLE SECTIONS OF
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP.

PRICES START AT $145,000.
PRICES FOR CONSTRUCITON OF OUR SOLAR HOMES ON
YOUR $ITE ARE ALSO AVAILABLE.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL (201) 359-3610
SOLAR CONSTRUCTORS OF PRINCETON

REALTY CO. Princeton. Inc.

ROLLING
MEADOWS

Montgomery Township
$99,500.

You mean you haven’t visited Rolling Meadows
yet? Better hurry - only two more houses due for
completion this yearl If you’re quick enough, you
can have one finished in your colors.

Very well built two-story Colonials with large,
bright rooms (4 bedrooms) on a full nero of ground.

Call HILTON REALTY COMPANY

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Handsome old Colonial, on 8 acres overlooking
Millstone River ................... $125,000.

$37,000. 609-,4434324. 5pro, 215462-5876. .

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm, TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR ex-
.FOR SALE BY OWNER -- FOR SALE BY OWNER -- Townhouse.Pancledfam.rm.,panded Colonial, finished
priced to sell at $e8,500 - four PENNINGTON walk to I-IS & new no-wax kit. floor, frost- basement, large country
bedroom, center hall Colonial, shopping. Bi.level, 3 years old, free freezer, self cleaning kitchen,panelledfamily room,
central air, West Windsor 5 bdrms, c/a, living, dining, oven, central air, many more all appliances, professionally
location convenient to train faro rm, exe. landscaping, extras. Walk to bus pool & landscapaa, must be seen.
and schools. Excellent con- $76,500. Principals only. 609- schoo. Assum. 7t/z%. Exc. Principals only. Low 50’s. 609-
dillon. Call 609-799-1052. 737-9039. cond. 609-443-6184. 443-3193.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES - call for details:

Tavern and apts. Ewing Township .... $275,000.

Small shopping center - Princeton ..... $600,000.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

Very special and elegant first floor 3-bedroom/2
bath apt. on Jefferson Road - av. now ..... $550.

4 bedroom Colonial in Hillsborough - $650, av.
Nov. Ist.

OFFICE SPACE

975 sq. ft. on Nassau St. - $475, av. now

Rendall Co6k & Co.
190 Nassau St.
609-92ar0322

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

All brick three bedroom rancher on attractively landscaped country lot
with old shade! Quality construction throughout this home features
formal living room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, two full
baths, large screened porch, family room with fireplace, laundry and all
purpose room on the lower level. Attached 2-car garage. Immaculate!...
................................................. $84,500.

JIIIIN I

q-IENDEI N,.<
REALTORS

Hopewall
Hopawell House Square, Hopawall, New Jersey 08525

(609) 466-2550

"’" ’, 1hat’s our philosophy, When it’s time

~;..,~:1;’:-. ,"~ to put down the briefcase, and pick

¯ "; up a game, Princeton Meadows people
don’t waste time looking for a place to
play. 1hey’re already there. Distinctive one
and two bedroom alcx:lrlments. A few miles
from Princeton University. A few minutes
from the train to New Yo~k or Philadelphia. Real Estate
Leasing office open eve~/day. For S aleCall (609) 799-1611.
Swimming ̄  Tennis ¯ Golf

II~i~
PRINCETON BORO HOUSE:

,~|~.rm~ Walk to everything in Prntn.
Excellent eondRion low

r-1 ll ~l%t~l 1 upkeep. Lrg livrm’ with
fireplace k blt-in bookcases,
dinrm with cabinets & bay

/mother fine community by window seat, study nice kl-
oh, 4 (+) bdrms (or 3 bdrmsUn©oln Propedy Company. & maid’s qrtrs), 2½ baths’. Dry
basemt with lrg, finished
recreatn rm. Generous

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate storage thruout.Lovely yard,
mature trees, lrg brick patio.

For Sale For Sale For Sale 924-9560.$118’000’ Principalsonly. 609-

TWIN RIVERS-- lmmaculate TOWNHOUSE -- tillage If, TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom EASTWINDSOR--3bedroom
2 BR tewnhouee, Quad Ill. New Hope Pa.t kitchen townhouse Finished Ranch, 3 years old, excellent
magnificent fin. basement dining area, liv,ng room, basement, all appllances~ condition central air, delux
w/bar, gas grill, extra long fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 2t, i other extras. Assume 7% landscaping and interior
yard, humidifier, extras, baffxs, w/w carpeting, drapes, mortgage. Low $30’s. Must be decorating. Available im-
Assumable 7½% mortgage, end model, $59#00. Call after seen. 609-443-5376. mediately. $54,000. Call 609-

448-4081 weekdays.

Hunterdon County
Mercer County Multiple LILting Service Someoet County
Multiple Lilting Service Multiple tilting Service

Princeton Real Eit~te Group

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

pmSerredhome~"

We have copies of "Preferred
Ilomes" magazines from
cities and towns across the
nation and can arrange for you
to get any additional in-
forma{ion yOU require.

EAST WINDSOR RANCHER:"
A beautiful country ranch in
exeallent condition is hard to
find these days. Contained in
the custom built house is a
living room with brick"
fireplace, formal dining room,
large country kitchen with all
the conveniences, huge family
room, three bedrooms, bath,
basement and 2 car garage.
Extra features include oak
floors, teak panelling, range
with double ovens~ frost free
refrigerator, dmhwasher,
aluminum siding, and much
more. $59,9~0.

CAPE COD NEAR PEDDLE
SCHOOL: This lovely
Rightstown home is ocated
right around the corner from
the Peddle School campus on a
nicely landscaped lot with
plenty of shade trees. The
centrally air-conditioned
house has a large living room,
dining area, kitchen with
breakfast bar, family room
with knotty pine panelling,
four bedrooms, two full baths,
basement, and a detached two
car garage. There is also a 12 x
14 covered porch across the
back of the house. 156,9o0.

OLDER IIIGHTSTOWN
IIOME: Nestled among
several very large trees, we
find this lovely older home
containing 6 rooms full
basement plus a 2 car garage.
Steel siding adds beauty and
minimizes maintenance. Just
listed at $49,S00.

BI-LEVEL ON QUIET CUL-
DE-SAC: This attractive home
is located on a large lot which
provides considerable
privacy. Living room, dining
room with Karastan car-
peting, kitchen, family room,
utility room w/~/z bath, three
bedrooms and full bath. 2 car
ara e.

fa lyg~mig~. Ideal for the growing$44,900.

EAST WINDSOR BUSINESS
LOCATION: 2 story home w/
aluminum siding. 7 rooms and
2 baths, 2 ear expanded
garage. Extras include all

I carpeta, G.E. Frost Guard
refgr., curtains and shades.
City water and sewer. $57,900.

ROUSE PLUS APARTMENT:
Located in East Windsor on a
100 x 364 lot and includes a
living room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms,bath and
basement. In back of the house
is a large building which con-
rains a four room apartment.
The apartment rents for
$175.00 per month. 158,500.

INCOME PROPERTY: 10
room house w/2 apartments.
1st floor apartment has foyer,
living room, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen and bath. 2nd floor
apartment has living room, 4
bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
House is situated in com-
mercial zone on Route 33.

$39,900.

CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE
OR RENT: First and second
floor condos. All include wall
to wall carpeting, range,
refrigerators, dishwasher,
washer and dryer combo.
central air cond. Con-.
dominium owners are entitled
to use of pools, tennis courts,
and community rooms. Prices
from $25,9oo.

KENDALL PARK -- 3 BR ¯TWIN’ RIVERS SPLIT
ranch, with 1½ baths, living , LEVEL TOWNHOUSE- Don’t
room, dining room, kitchen & miss seeing this beautifully
panelled family room on well decorated 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
landscaped lot, backing onto bath, contemporary home,
woods. Features include newly centrally air conditioned,
remodeled interior & privacy, frost.free refrigerator, self-
Call for details 201-821-9038cleaning oven, fully carpeted,
after 5:30pro. including finished basement.

Two blocks from tennis,
swimming pools, sehools, bus

NEW LISTING -- 4 BR to NYC. Assumable 7t,~.%
Townhouse, upgd carpeting mortgage. Low 40’s. Call
floors & appliances, fin. cpf, owner: Home 609-448-5136,
bsmt w/bar & extra guest rm office 212.644-0965.
or office fire alarm, gas grill
& patio, paneled & l~eamed
famrm. Many more extras MERCER COUNTY
across from MeKnight School. EXECUTIVE FARM --
Assume mortgage 609.448.6539Beautiful 5 bdrm. Coloniol
-- Prin. only. home on I0+ desirable acres

with Iorge distinctive 3 story
boorn barn. Call Cluster

LOW TAXES, COUNTRY
SETTING - lovely 3-bedroom
brick front Colonial on ½ acre
wooded lot. Features
aluminum siding, large
basement, central aft,
fireplace, oversized double
sarage, 2½ baths. Mid fifties.
~y owner, 609-894-4801.

160 ST()CK TON ST.
tl IGIITSTOWN. NJ. 08520

609.448-4250
Allcr hours & Sumla~ (’all
E. Turp ~t8-2151
R. Van Hise 448.8042

.Ic~E,’~eh

. 44R.II7~

BROOKTREE HOME
¯ By owner ’ $63,900

Maintenance free brick &
Realty for details at 201-256- alum. siding with extra in-
6680 Eves & weekends 609.586- aulaticn. 4 BR, 2½ bath, eat-in
7896. kitchen w/no-wax fl., aifcln

oven, formal living & dining
room, lg fmrm, fin osmt,

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR, end central ventilation system,
unit. TH,no down pymt, vet prof. indscpd corner lot, 2 car
finished hsmnt, priced to se 1. garage. Principals gray.
Steele, Rosloff & Smith 609-
448,.8811. 609-448-6451

,~ t J
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Too Late Too Late

EAST WINDSOR RANCHER: This attractive ranch house is
situated on a half acre Io= with a beautiful in-ground pool which
is only a few yaars old. The living room and family room both
have fire~taces. The home has e large living room, dining
room, kitchen with new cabinets, family room with sliding
glass doors to the pool, three bedrooms and two baths.
.......................................... $66,900.

COZY CAPE COD: Located on a quiet, dead-end street in
High=sown, this pretty cape cod home offers a living room,
eat.in kitchen, and two bedrooms on the first level. There are
two more rooms upstairs. Included with the house are the
washer and dryer, and an 18’ above ground pool with deck.
There is a full basement under the house. Convenient to
schools and shopping ameS ..................... $36.500.

FOR THE ENTERTAINING FAMILY: This spacious, aluminum
sided, colonial in tb~ prast[glous location in Hightstown will
satisfy the most demanding and practical buyam. The home
features master bedroom suhe. ptus 3 bedrooms and 2½
balhs, a large panelled and carpeted basement, spacious
kitchen, dining room, and family room with fireplace. Outside
there is a large brick terrace for summer fun.
............................ Just reduced to $70,’500.

HIGHTSTOWN DUTCH COLONIAL: Looking through the lovely
shade trees, we find this 2 story Dutch Colonial which offers
living =earn w/fireplace, d:~ing teem, eat-in kitchen
w/dishwasher, sunparlor, 3 bedrooms and bath. Full
basement, detached 2 car garage. A nice home with
reasonable taxes ............................. $38,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY"

~T R

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Office= 609-448-4250

160 Stockton St Hlghtstown, N.J.
REAL 0 ~

Attar hours ~ ~ooday Ca|i:
it. Van ilise 440-80.12
E. Turp 448-215 l
Jean E~ch 448-11";8.

I

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

MANVILLE - Nicest FORSALE
residential area, 7 ),ear old BY OWNER
custom built brick ranch. PRINCETON RD#5
This fine home features steel
beam construction, large Fantastic 5 bedroom house.
family kitchen fully equipped,Barn, pasture, fenced pool,
2~ baths, laundry room, bow additional animal area
windows in dining room & screened porch beautifuJ
living room, 4 bedrooms, full views. Large eat-in kitchen.
basement. Separated brick 2- dining room with 7’ sunlit
car garage. This fine home is window, living rnom w/huilt-in
offered at $63,900. book shelves, large

McLACtILAN, INC. study/family room
John McLachlan, w/fireptaee, cheery laundry

Realtor room, powder room plus 2 full
201.520-2300 bathrooms. Carpeting,

whitewashed basement,
............. storage attic, airoonditioning.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR "B" Great location eft Cherry Hill
model. TH. 7~,2% a~sum. Rd.,yet minutes from Nassau
mortgage, $304/mo. Price just St. Excellent condition,
reduced. Steele, Rosloff & wonderful family home.
Smith 609-448.8811. $122,000. Call 609-466-1642.

EAST WINDSOR TWIN TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end
RIVEP, S unusual 4 BR twr~se, house, Quad I, some new wall-
lakefmnt end unit, 2~ hath, to-wan carpeting, $45,600. 609-
estm fin bsmt w/wet bar, 448-7917.
c/a, cent vac, patio, gas grill,
DW, completely panelled &
beamed fmrm, prof lndsoped, TWIN RIVERS -- 2" BRmany, many extras too townhouse, lZ/z bath, fully
numerous to list. Must be seen carpeted, all appliances, A/C,
to be appreciated. Open house ideal location, assume 7%Sat, Sept30&Sun, Octl, 10am mortgage for $5,000 cash or
- 6 pro. High $40’B 609-448-6353.rent $975/mo. 609-443-3193.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 br TH, NEW HOMES FROM $25,000excel, cond. Immediate -- $31,~0 - Call Ocean Acres
delivery, vets, no down. Realty, Jim or Rich. 609-597-
Steele, Rosloff & Smith 609. 8018.
448-8811.

LAKE CONDO--2 BR, I bath
upgraded ept., all appl, a/c: TWIN RIVERS QUAD III -- 4bdrm twnhse upgraded ap-
Being transferred. To rent or pliances, upgraded carpeting,
sell hy. owner. 609440-4852. no-wax floors, tiled entry

newly painted inside & out,
attic fan, humidifier, nar-

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm, 2tA becue, newly landscaped
bath, delux kit., C/A, W/Whaekyard. Near p~m, tenids,
carpet, many extras, by shopping, schoms, NYC
owner, mid-fortleE 609-44~- busliDe. MUST BE SEEN. NO
6739. BROKERS. 609-443-5593.

REAL ESTATE f~uth Main St., HIghtetown, N.J.
(e~144~-1m

Saksmeo: J’. W~ley Archer 448-2097
J. W. Archer 448-1867
As= Mower), 395-1671 INSURANCE

II,,,Ir~: 0-5 Daily

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

....
EXCELLENT STARTER HOME - This home
has great potential, Having three bedrooms and a
bath, it will make a good initial investment.

$23,900.

NURSERY FARM p~sibly. Ten acres of land in
Monroe Township with a two bedroom home.
Hard to heat and has definite posslbllties. $59,500,

LOOKING FOR LAND? 47 acreB in heathy
Monroe Twp. Owner will sell all or part. Call for
further information.

ATTENTION INVESTORSIII Here is a three
family home located in beautiful CrnsswJeks and
sitnated on 4~ acres. There are many ways to go
on this one and we are sure yon will find them.
Many extras. $89,000.

INVESTOR’S DREAIVl - A two family house
with three bedrooms, living room, dining room,
kitchen and a bath ’per side. Monthly income
presently $540. $35,000.

WANT A HOME YOU CAN Bl~ PROUD OF?
This is it! ! Complete with a modem kitchen and
formal dining room, this home has many extras.
All aluminum sided, all new piping {copper), three
bedrooms, and a three year old furnace. Must be
seen to appreciate. $39,900.

LAKEFRONT VIEW - This townhome with two
bedroomo only needo to be moved into. It is in
immaculate shape. Flagstone patio and good use of
wrought iron, plus a professionally done basement.
Kitchen comes equipped with a dishwasher and a
seff-cleaning oven. This is one you must see and
it’s priced to sell at $37,500.

$1200 PER ACRE - Located near New Egypt with
convenient access roads. 290 acres all tolled. Was
at one time Cranbury Farm. Call for details.

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT - Seven acres
with good potential located in Washington Twp.
On Route 130 Call for details.

We have many other listings available. Please call
us either at home or work as we are reasy to help
you in your search for the right house.

PLANNING ON MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE
OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER

B00.525-g920

Real Estate Real E~tate Pa. Properties Too Late
For Sale For Sale To Classify

UPPER BUCKS -- Broad
proches overlooking historic COMPLETE ITALIAN

FOR SALE BY OWNER -- TWIN RIVERS--New Listing. Delaware Canal, 9 bedroom PROVINCIAL - living room,
custom built 4 bdrm 2-story 3BRtwnhse, s/s, humid, extra I0th century home, former excellent condition, SpiN, high
Colonial, 8 miles from Prta- insulation exe. location ~ stagecoach and barge hack chair w/ottoman, low
ecton off Rte 27, living room cond. 609-448-3817. waystation. Perfect for hack chair, 2 end tahles, 1
dining fully panelled 12x181 restaurant, inn, or antiques, coffee table all in fine con-
den, solid cherry cabinets in picturesque village. $79,000. dition. $475. 2 pair green
kitchen with bay window in
eating area, baseboard hot FRANKLIN - 2 year old

Lou Fitting Real Estate, thermal lined wall to wall

water heat throughout. 2-car colonial with everythingy.ou 215-294-9326.Erwinna’ Pa. 215-766-7665 or draperies 19’ x 35" & IliA’ x
garage, Iot.100x245, schools want. 4 bedrooms, 2% batty, 04" $40. Traverse rods for

and NYC transportation large eat-in kitchen, formal -- same. $,3.5. G hson avneado

minutes away. Mast sell. Low dinmg rOOm, family room POCONOS -- I acre in side-by-side refrigerator/

60’s. 20t-257-7~7. w/fireplace, 2-ear garage," Broadheadsville, 10 rains, freezer, heeds repad,~0. Call
centralair. Nice condition. A from Camnlback ski resort. 609-4~-649~.

--~ real buy at .$63,900. Must sell because of health.

iMMACULATE TWIN McLACHLAN, INC. Sacrifice. 609-440-1537 eves. THE NEW JERSEY

RIVERS -- 2’ bedroom JohnMcLachlan, DIVISION OF MENTAL
townhouse, Quad Ill. Loaded Realtor 7 ROOMS, BATH, oil steam RETARDATION IS LOOKING
with extras. Professionally 201-526-2300 heat, 40x150 ft lot. Quiet FOR GOOD FAMILIES TOPROVIDE A ROOM WITHfinished. Basement, hi 30’s. community, exc. hunting, BOARD FOR A MENTALLY6~9-448-3767. fishing. 201-7~-4110. RETARDED ADULT. THOSE

Pa. Properties WHO QUALIFY WILL
RECEIVE TRAINING AND A

TWIN RIVERS- 3 bdrm, 1½ Too Late STIPEND. JOIN YOUR
bath townhouso, unequaled; in NEIGHBORS WHO HAVE
most desirable Quad I UPPER BUCKS -- Covered To Classify MADE GOOD USE OF THAT

bridge and canal is what this EXTRA ROOM AND HELP Alocation. Included are c/a unique large Colonial home RETARDED ADULT GET Athermopane windows &
overlooks. It is located on FOOTHOLD ON FULLscreens, built-in humidifier,

Solarium floors, w/w car- .almost 4 acres of beautifully 3 BEDROOM HOUSE - in the CITIZENSHIP. CALL: 609-
peting, nc-defrost refrig., self- tanuscapea grounds including center of Princeton. Walking ~0-59~1 (9:00 to 5:~ WEEK-
cleaning oven, dishwasher, arormalcOurtyard. Thishomedistance to University, DAYS) AND YOU WILL
new washing machine &

features a 22x27 living rOOmshopping, sehools, & buses. RECEIVE PERSONAL
dryer, partially finished with fireplace, a large master Renlineludes refrigerator, ATTENTION. NO AGE
basement, gas grill & patio, bedroom suite with exL~esedwasher & dryer. $475 monthiy. LIMITATIONS. EQUAL
freshly painted inside & out. beams, dressiog room and full Reply Box #01512, Princeton OPPORTUNITY.
Many more extras. Movedn bath, plus 5 Other "bedrooms,Packet.
mint condition. $37,000. Call and 2t~ additional baths BEA~ CARVED .

newly remodeled kitchen. 1963VWBUG--$400firm. Call rustic walnut hutch, 36" x 37"now. 609-448-7134.
$_140,000. Lou Fitting Real after 6pro. 609.924-4478. x 11" deep, $175. 609-466.0732.~state, Erwinna, Pa. 215-766- ....

BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 4yr 7665 or 215-204-932~. PUMPKINS, PUMPKINS,
PUMPKINS, PUMPKINS, PORTERS - needed, various

old,4BR, bi-level, 2 bahia, e/a, -- ~ -- -- PUMPKINS - Tremendous hours, from 6 pro. Part time.
w/w eal’peting, LR, DR & eat- Call 201-874-6202.
in kitchen, fee faro. room, SOLEBURY TWP -- Char-

selection at
SCRUMPY CIDER MILL

ends to 20 x 20 wood deck ruing old Bucks Co. stone Reading Boulevard
w/gas grill & 17 x 36 kidney- home (Circa 1850) in the Belle Mead, NJ DACHSHUND PUPPIES --
shaped in.ground pool. Back historic village of Car- OpenTdays betwecnminiature&stendard
yard fenced & landscaped, versville. Over2/3 acre with Rt 206 . Carrier Clinic turnoff - size. I female, 3 males.
Principals only. By up- private garden vistas, bah- Pedigree, no papers, 0 weeks
pointment. Call after 7pro 201- bling brook and unspoiled

V~ mile.
old..$50. Please ¢aU 201-359-

82t-8178. Mid ~’s. woodland. 7 spacions rooms
plus a guest suite (or corn- WANTED - babysitter in our

6930.

pletely private 3 room apt) Rightstown home. Tuesoay,
KENDALL PARK -. Colonial with deex ann screenea oorcn. Thursday & Friday, I to 5 pro.
3 BR, 2 lull baths, eat-in kR- Random floors, fireplaces, Prefer teenager with own ROOM & BOARD WANTED -
chcn a/c, garags, extra patio, expased stone walls, ultra- transportation. Call 609-443-Lawrencevillef°r single man,PrepemployedSchool.at
private backyard, large modern kitchen -- all the old 3355 after 5 pro. Lawrence area. 609-896-0443.
terrier lot with fruit trees, tool charm with the finest modern
;had ~nd barbecue gas grill., amenities; $99,S00. Easy to FOR SALE -- Hitch Class II.
All l~e new appliances, drive to Princeton. ELLIOTT "Olds 88" for $55. 609.448-2030.PRESBYTERIAN C0-OP
:;44,500. By owner. No brokers. REALTY CO., Realtor, 609- NURSERY SCHOOL -- has a
Call ~-452-~T), 9.5pm, ask T/I-9135. Eves. & Sun, 21S-2~7- DEALERS WANTED -- few openings in its 4 year old

[or Peter, or 5~5-~ eves. 5319. Bazaar & flea market, class. Call Registrar, Eisa
November 5th. Bound Brook Soderberg, 609-921-~63.
Police Wives Association. Call

MANVILLE - Completely ]7~7 WASH. CROSSING - stone Mrs. Cimino, 201-409-1937. CHINA CLOSET - $150. Drop
renovated inside & out. 2 & frame; beamed LR leaf table, $125. Desk, $65. Pie
hedrooms. $39,000. Call 201- w/fireplace, kit. &. DR, WELL KEPT 1973 DODGEernst tilt top table. $135.
534-2957 or 201-5204)632. fabulous family rm w/cam. POLABA -- V-~, auto, .p/s, Couch, $85. Baby bed &

ceiling & fireplace, powder p/b,.a/c, rear defogger, cman mattresB, $35. Trunk, $5. Oak
rm; 4 BR & bath. ½ + ac. tnsine out. Priced to sell. $995. dinette table, 3 chairs, $40. 6~-

HILLSBOROUGH--Builder’s w/barn, trees, view. Superb 201-246-8197. 924-9109. ,

custom ranch on 1 full treed move-ineendition. $76,000. 215-
acre. Well insulated, $72,000. 493-3478. THERE IS STILL TIME - to APARTMENT FOR KENT -
Phone 201-369-4842. plant PACHYSANDRA before 2nd fir. walking distance to RR

winter sets in. $6/flat of 100 or & University. 2 bdrms,
UNIQUE SECLUDED 10 more ptants. 251-359-4207. bathtub bath, living rm

FURNISHED HOUSE - Large ACRE LAKE--gurrounded hy w/fireplace, small kit-
bi-level, 8 room, eentral air, 2 24 acres.of open & w o(xhand. FOR RENT -- hnat storage ’ ehenetfe, long lease preferred.

~tgarage.$~t,5~0. ~0~-~5. Private Grtye to 2 ~weumgs & speee for winter. Penningtun f~35 to $575 9er monlh. Adults
. a cottage. $75,0~0. 717-22~-~. area. 609-’/37-0899. only. 609.924-002~.

MANVILLE
SOUTHSIDE

Wi[I build to suit on a 60’ x 100’
lot. Calf for datails.

MII.LSTONE AREA
HISTORICAL ZONE

5 acre parcel, h~gh and dry.

MANVILLE
NORTHSlDE

Older 2½ story Colonial of-
fering 3 bedroorn~, nice e/ze
living room, hugo dining room,
modern kitchen, laundry room,
full bath, finished me room in
basement, macadam drtvewey,
2 car garage. Home in axcallent
condition. 10% down to
qualified buyers ..... $4~,500.

SOMERSET
6 acre partly wooded parcel
near Colonial Park. Nice piece
for horse ranch ...... $4,1,000.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors g Inauror=

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722.0070

To Classify
1973 TRIUMPH Stag -
beautiful classic, southern
kept, V8, am/fro. Power
windowst steering, brakes.
New top tires & exhaust. $,5000.
~-9~A-7~ eves. "/99-0~, ext.
2244 days.

FULL TIME CHILD CARE/
NANNY -- exl.~, rienced care
of newborn chdd of working
parents required 5t/~ days per
week, beginning early - mid
Jan. Live-m preferred’: salary
& full bendita plus private
room and bath. Live-out

Too Late
To Classify

23" COLOR TV - Zenith con.
sole, great condition, $195. 201-
297-6688 after 5:~0 pm.

UNUSUAL ONE OF A KIND
CUSTOM MADE CHINESE
COFFEE TABLE. Suitable for
large room. $600. Call after 4.
609-921-6175.

COUPLE -- mature Europaan
seeking light housekeeping
situation for elderly lady,
gentleman or couple. 201-247-
2’/67.

SECRETARY

New company in South
Brunswiek needs secretary
with good steno & typing skills.
Knowledge of bookkeeping
also helpful. Call Mrs. Schade,
20t-54~-4404.

’77 SUNFLOWER - was $300
new, sailed only 4 times. Sell
for $200. All accessories incl.
6Q9-443-6125.

CALICO KITTEN - (mostly
brown) 6 month old female,
missing from area of Mercer
St. & Olden Lane. Pink flea
collar & blue collar with bells.
Call 609.924-2797.

’7~ ~ E~--~0--~Do -
blue with white top, white
leather interior, air, am/fro
stereo with tape, cruise
control power windows & door
locks. 21,500 mi as, best offer
over $7500. 609-446.6707.

MICROWAVE OVEN -- prig,
unopened, carton MEG Sbar~
R52501ist $2";0, 10 yr. guar. sell
$190. ~-7~-3452.

APARTMENT FOR PENT --
West Windsor, 3 rooms, $210
per month. ADLER.MAN &
CLICK Realtors, 609.924.0401.

FOR SALE -- dictaphone
Travel.Master with leather
case, dictaphone Time-Master
dictating machine. Both had
little use. Cost $600. Will sell
for $75. Call 609-737-9113.

YARD SALE -- everything
you could think of October
15th, Mt. Zion AME Church on
Hollow Rd, Skillman, 12 to 5.

RECLINER -- $20. Sears
heavy duty massager, mint
cond, $15. ~09-7~J-~27 early
eves, Sat., Sun.

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. & Sun,
Oct. 15 & 16, raindate, 22 & 23.
159 Oaklyn Terrace,
Lawrenceville. Old & pew.

ORIENTAL RUG -- hand-
made 6’x4’ Pakistani Bckhara.
Very fine weave. $395. Call 609.
448-0572 after 5pm.

EARLY BIRD Garage Sale --
8am, Sat. 15. No used antique
items. 312 Oak Lane, W.
Windsor Twp.

DISMANTLING ’67
Volkswagen -- selling all
parts. Call 609-448-5883 after
6pro.

GAS STATION ATTENDANT
-- full time & part time, 18
years & older, apply tn person,
L,ou Marnts, Sunoco, Rte 135 &
571, East Windsor.

RUMMAGE SALE -- Prin-
ceton United Methodist
Women, Oct. 20 9-5 & Dot. 21,
9-3 in church basement, corner
Nassau & Vandeventer. Haft-
priced sale begins Friday
noou,

’64 VW -- reliable tran.
spartatina, needs work. $125.
Call 609.449.7209.

To Classify
EQUESTRIANS -- super
event horse (training .-
preliminary level) neeaa
excellent rider to exercise on
flat or over fences, minimum 2
days per week. Good op
portunity to ride a great horse
tree. Call Beverly late
evenings, 609-924-6522.

RIDES. NEEDED,
DESPERATELY . Princeton
area to Trenton State College
Willing to pay. Please help.
609.924-2072.

LOST - one gold earring with 5
amethyst stones. It’s
monetary value is it’s reward.
609-466-0732.

DOUBLE BED P~ADBOARD
-- $50, gold Roocooo frame 4".
deep, $25, cabinet humidifier 9
gals. $40. Oak table $50, Vic-
torian sofa, $90, 2 crystal
vanity lamps $15, gold color
tamp & shade, $40, G.E. desk
fan, heavy duty, $10, Swedish
sofa frame, $10. 201-3594361.

BUILDING SUPERVISOR -
desired for a private eating
club. Minor repair ann
janitorial skills requested. ~

Call 609-9~A-8587.

1967 CHEVY IMPALA - 4 dr.
V8 - automatic, good tran-
sportation, $200. 609-737-2684.

GENUINE BLOCK MEER-
SCHAUM PIPES for sale -
these are not pressed! Many
beautifully carved & fancy.
Majority with eases. Prices
are reasonable. Flemington.
201-782-0721.

possible with own tran-"
sportation: 8:30am-7:3Opm,
weekday coverage & com-
pensat=on. For regular
periodic evening eoverage.
L,eeation: 1/2 mile from Main
St., Cranbury. Phone
weekends or weekdays after
7pro, 609-655-2420.

KITTENS - 4 weeks old, $9/ea.
609-921-1423.

COOK, SECOND COOK/
PANTRY PERSON -- wanted
fer Princeton eating club.
Experience preferred. Call for
inlo & appointment. 609-452-
6190 or 921-9843. Ask for Karl
or Ken.

TEACHER’S AIDE -- for
nursery school. Part time.
Wed. Thurs. Fri. afternoon
sessions only. Must also drive
school van. We will train for
special driver license. Call
448-3883.

PENN. ROUSE solid cherry
ceffee table very good con-
dition, 22’ x 48", $95. 201-359-
4270.

CHEVY CAPRICE - low
PIANO -- Chickering baby mileage, 1070 4-door, many
grand. Almost new. Must extras p/s, p/b p/w & door
sacrifice, $3395 or best offer, locks, a]c. Built in AM/FM/8
609-4484)572 after Spin. track/speaker stereo system.

Must sell. Call 609-924-9524
CORNER CHINA CABINET after 3.
-- want 2 matching ones to
refinish. Approx’. 24’~x6’, doorsBOSTON TERRIER PUPS --
pref. 609-443-5315. 2 males, AKC, private, sire &

dam on premises. 201-297-3344.
CERTIFIED TEACHER-- for’
nursery school. Part time. 4 ½ ROOMS - basement
Mon & Tues. afternoon session couple preferred. Apply 2~
only. CaB E~-4~-3~3. Nor~b 7th Ave., Manvffle, I0

am to 7 pro.
2 SECRETARIES with ex-
cellent typing skills needed for KITCHEN HELP--will tTain,
educational office. Send but must like to cook. Tuesday
resume to NERRC, 168 Bank thru Fridays. Ben Apetit, 609-
St, Hightstown, NJ 08525. 024-7735.

FOUND: Young female XR - 75 HONDA, ’73 - Ex-
black/gray tiger cat, orange cellent condition. $250. Call
markings, white paws & bib, between 6-9 pro, 6~J-4~I~2 or
on Route 518 near Hart, night 466-1699.
of October 6. Owner please
claim at once[ Call 609-466- NEW YORK MARATHON --
2846 after 6 p.m. wanted ride or rider to NYC,

share accommodations &
1977 CHEVY MONZA -- a/c commiserate. Call David
tinted ~inse D/S ski trans. 4 daytime 609-394-5158 eves 896-
cyl. ~m/frn" ~adi~, sport 1344. Keep trying.
equipment, 5400 mites. Can -----
after 7:30pro, 609-443-6808. SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Fresh

-- Impressions. 6 month old, 7
FOR SALE- REGISTERED rOOm split, 2~/z baths, c/a,
APPALOOSAS. 4-year old washer, dryer, refrigerator,
gelding, 3-year old mare. dishwasher, 2 car garage. I or
Proven halter and per- 2 year lease. $550. January I,
formance. Excellent youth or 1978 occupancy DANIS
open prospects. Call Pare at REALTY, INC. REALTORS.
60~-2~-~J~. 201-2~7-2S22.

(~The c/aim that work is hard
to get

May not prove a/ways true,
Of course t might be looking yet

But I was lucky, too
I ran a "blind ad," classified,

Which told what I could do,
And from the several who replied

I chose a firm I knew.
So my hat’s of[ to this wee space

That found my grand new j
working p/ace!J

Place your ad in the

7 Packet Newspapers
by calling

(609) 924-3244 (201) 725-3300
(609) 448-3005 (201) 297-3434

L # K 4
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 Medical Center surpasses fund drive goal of $4 million
The= .Medical Center at Wood Johnson Jr. 1962,

Princeton has successfully Charitable Trust; and due to
completed its capital cam- the overwhelming response
paign program by exceeding from the Medical and Dental
its $4 million gea[. Staff and the people of the

On Oct. 10, pledges and gifts community, the trust doubled
received totalled $4,a-~,025’

the size of its grant to $1.5
Officially launched in million. Mr. Gillespie also

September of 1976, with reported that the immediate
pledges of $6p0,000 from h~mily of Curtis W. McGraw
members of the Medical and contributed more than one.
Dental Staff; $500,000 frnm the half million dollars in his
Auxiliary; and $200,000 from memory, and that 20 national
the Board of Trustees, the corporations and institutions
program was ~presented to gave nearly $500,000 to the
individuals in the communityMedical Center Building
by a committee of volunteers Fund.
who sacrificed many hours of With the successful con.
their time to assit the Medical elusion of the capital fund
Center in achieving its oh- campaign, and the $9,020,000
jective, bond issue which received an

Eugene P. Gillespie, general A-I rating from Moody’s and
chairman, praised the

an A plus rating from Stan-
dard and Poor’s, the Medical
Center reports that it has
totally financed the im-
provement program and
assured its continued strong
financial position.

The improvements to the
Medical Center’s Princeton
Hospital Unit will add three
additional floors on its J-
Building. These floors will

:include a new surgical floor
with eight operating rooms
and an adjacent 12-bed
recovery room, a new
maternity floor with four labor
rooms, two large delivery
rooms, four nurseries
equipped with 24 bassinets,
and 24 patient beds with the
latest in technical equipment.

volunteers for their efforts andstated ’The general out Poetry seminar slated
pouring of support from the
community has been out-
standing. Without their efforts The semi-annual poetry
and good win, we would never seminar sponsored by the New
have succeeded. All thanks go Jersey Poetry Society, Inc.
to them." will he held Saturday, Oct. 15

The fund drive brought the from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at
largest single gift - $750,000 -- Princeton University in the

ARTIST’S RENDERING of Princeton Medical Center’s new J- and one-half story addition will house new surgical, obstetrical in the 58-year history of the Staff Lounge of Firestone
wing, now stated for completion in September of 1978. The three and coronary care-intensivecare facilities, hospital, from the Robert Library.

" Registration is from 9 a.m.
Dr. Hayakawa to 9:55 a.m. and a donation of

$3 is requested from members,

Consortium offers new
counseling approach

r,-"resen~s paper 55 from non.members.
There will be throe sessions

Dr. Kan-ichi Hayakawa of with a choice of two classes in
631 Lake Drive, professor of each session. Session one, 10
food science at Rutgers a.m.. offers "Poetry of the
University’s Cook College, Sexes: Is There a Dif-
presented a paper at a
meeting of the International
Institute of Refrigeration in Marriage group
Ettlingen, West Germany.

A counseling concept
designed to help non-
traditional learners achieve
their educational and career
goals is being tested in
Princeton with federal funds
for possible application
throughout the country.

Known as "Centers for
Educational and Career
Choices," the demonstration
project is operated by the
Princeton.based New Jersey
Education Consortium. A two-
year grant from the Fund for
the Improvement of Post
Secondary Education, a
program of the United States
Department of Health,
Education and Welfare,
partially supports the project.

The past year has been spent
quietly developing the
procedures and resources
necessary to what is con-
sidered a uniquely-
comprehensive approach to
educational and career

¯ counseling. Now the Con-
sortihm is ready to begin a full
scale counseling operation.

Services presently are
available in Princeton,
Trenton, Perth Amboy,
Camden and surrounding
communities. In addition,
services are available to
business and industry by
special arrangement.

"We’re looking for people
with powerful aspirations and
dreams who have not yet
found ways to achieve them,"
says Robert L. Steiner,
executive director of the
Consortium.

"We start with those dreams
and help people gain con-
fidence in themselves by

,planning realistic steps for
achievement. We also teach
them the techniques and skills
they need and stick with them
as their advocates as they
approach educational in-
stitutions and potential em-
ployers," he said.

Anyone is .welcome to
participate, but past ex-
perience by the Consortium
indicates that the following
categories of persons are most
likely to benefit from the
CECC program:

1) Young people ready to
enter the job market for the
first time.

2) Mature women either
searching for a career for the
first time or returning to the
job market after years at
home.

3) Mid-career people who
want to change, are unem-
ployed, face technological
obsolescence, or who suddenly
feel the need to continue their
education.

4) Pre.retirement and
senior citizens who want to
pursue an interest for which
they never previously bad
time.

5) Handicapped persons
ready to take advantage of
opportunities to transcend
those handicaps which have
previously blocked them from
career satisfactions.

~h
A major part of the work of
e centers involves helping

participants acquire the
credentials they need to
achieve their career goals.

¯ TWIN RIVERS

3PENHOUSE

TOUR

TOWN GOVERNMENT
NOT RESPONDING?

GOTA GRIPE OR
COMPLIMENT?

WRITE YOUR EDITOR!

Drawing upon extensive
Consortium experience over
the last several years, the
centers have systematized an
approach to higher education
institutions through which
college credit may be granted
for life experience.

"We find that many people
who come to us have achieved
college-level learning through
experience and independent
study," Mr. Steiner points out.
"Rather than counseling them
into college courses they don’t
need, we help them prove their
command of the subject
matter.

Too few people realize that
many colleges will grant
credit for learning achieved
through experience. The
process is not an easy one, but
motivated persons much
prefer it to the dull time-
consuming grind of starting at
the bottom and sitting through
college instruction they
already know. It is this latter
prospect, more than any other,
which discourages mature
people from gaining the
credentials they need for their
career development," he said.

Specific steps in the process
of obtaining college credit for
life experience include:

1) Writing an
autobiography. By going
through this experience
painstakingly, participants
become aware of their com-
etencies, skills and abilities.

Dr. Hayakawa’s paper was A "Super Sunday" for
2) Documenting ex- instance, entitled "Heat Transfer marriedcoupleswillbeheldat

periencc. Participants secure The centers prefer to con- during Freezing or Defrosting 8 p.m. Oct. 23 at Notre Dame
letters from supervisors to ductgroupcounselingsessionsof Food." He also chaired High School, Route 206 in
verify that they actually whenever possible. "Not only "Mathematical Treatment of Lawrence.
acquired the experience does it minimize costs, but Freezing and Thawing "Super Sunday" is spon-
claimed in the autobiography,participants learn that their Processes," one of six sessions sored by Marriage Encounter,

3) Compiling a portfolio, life situations are not unique, at the meeting, an organization of volunteers
The autobiography and that there are others which sponsors weekends
documentation are combined struggling with the same during which couples meet in
into a portfolio for submissionproblems," Mr. Steiner said. motels and retreat houses
to a college. For information contact the throughout the country.

The college then evaluates center at 228 Alexander St. in GOT A GRIPE OR
the portfolio and decides how Princeton, or call 800-792-970"/, COMPLIMENT?
much credit to award on the a toll free number. WRITE YOUR EDITORI
basis of life experience.

The centers are a source of
information and guidance
concerning the full range of
educational institutions in
New Jersey and nearby areas,
including vocational and
technical schools as well as
colleges and universities.

They maintain an especially
close working relationship
with Edison College in
Plainsboro, New Jersey’s
newest state college which
devotes itself to testing ap-
plicants for college-level
proficiency as well as banking
credits earned at other in-
stitutions. Edison is ac-
credited to award academic
degrees.

Other aspects, or modules,
of the CECC program include
counseling and guidance in
goal-setting, developing
specific plans of action, and
job searching. The latter in-
volves learning how to
research a job market and
how to write a resume, for

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or wdta for the latest issue of our reel estate magazine
"’Today "chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over
200 available homes in Somerset, Mercer, Huntardon, Mid-
dlasex, Monmouth and Ocean Counties...Tha heartland of the
Garden State.

Sterling Thompson & Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free: (go0) 392-6810, ext. 245

or locally (201) 297-0200 
(2at) S2~-~

Call or wdts for the latest issue of t ha real estate magazine "Today" ,

BRIDGEWATER

Two year old ,ranch, 3 bedrooms, full basement,
aluminum storms and screens, central air con-
ditioning.
...................... Asking $45,900.

MANVILLE RANCH

3 bedrooms, aluminum siding, full basement, star-
ms and screens, wail-to-wall carpeting, fenced yard...

...................... Asking $43,900.

MANVILLE RESTAURANT BUSINESS

Main Street, excellent location, established
business, all restaurant equipment, chairs,
refrigerators, freezers, meat slicer, coffee machine,
etc. Owner will hold mortgage ........ $26,000.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND
ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPING.
CALL FOR DETAILS.

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St., Manville, N.J,
201.725-1995

Eves. Call 201.359-3245
~EALTOR" MEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVICE

.~ ¯ RESIDENTIAL

DIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

VALUE PLUS FOR THAT LARGE FAMILY. Four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, eat-in kitchen, dining room,
living room, family room, utility room with outside
entrance, central air, oversized 2 car garage.
Excellent condition - good landscaping - on a quiet
cul de sac ......................... $50,900.

SPRINGCREST
A very attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown. Large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths. Jalousied
breezeway connecting house and large 2 car
garage. Central air and lovely landscaping.
................................ $61,900.

CONTEMPORARY TOWN HOUSE
Unique 3 bedroom tow~house with an interior
decorating design which will appeal to those with
a modern contemporary flair. This lovely home
has 2½ baths, and a basement which is finished
off into a family room, a utility room, and an extra
room which can be used as an office or a fourth
bedroom ......................... $41,900.
TWIN RIVI~RS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light. Central air, other extras.
................................ $59,800.
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family.. ............... $54,500.

RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.

Offlces - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Catherine Christie 445.2121
Howard Dlrdsell 44~-19’~1
Etta Pescole 259.9405

ference?," Judy Neeld; or
"Imagery: The Five Senses of
Poetry, Surrealistic Poetry,"
Vivian Meyer; session two, 11
a.m., includes "The Cracked
Urn or Finding the Proper
Vessel (finding the proper
form for subject matter),"
Lois Marie Harrod; or "Row to
Write Marketable Light
Verse," Rosemarie
Williamson. In session three,
1:30 p.m., are "The Poet as
Performer," Barbara Blan-
chard; or "Wandering Min-
strels of Medieval Europe,"
Mary Stacta Concannon.

The top floor will ~:ontain a
nine-bed intensive care unit,
six.bed coronary care unit,
and a 20.bed intermediate care

session slated
During these meetings trained
couples give talks designed to

State economy,
tax, elections
League focus
A presentation on New

Jersey’s economy geared
specifically to issues raised by
candidates in November’s
election will highlight this
month’s unit meetings of the
Princeton Area League of
Women Voters.

The throe meetings will take
place Tuesday, Oct. 18, United
Methodist Church, Nassau and
Vandeventer Streets, Prin-
oeton; Wednesday, Oct. 19,
First National Bank, Route
518, Rocky Hill; and Thur.
sday, 0ci. 27, Howe Real
Estate Office, Princeton-
Hightstown Road, Princeton
Junction.

The program will include
discussions of the income tax
and business taxes, how these
have affected the economy,
and getting and keeping in-
dustries in New Jersey.

Jane Heigis is chairman of
the State Taxes study group or
the local League, which is
giving the presentations.

Unit meetings are open to
non.members and prospective
members of the League. For
membership information call
Lisa Potter, 924-4770.

ANTIQUES SilOW SET
help make a good marriage
better. The eighth annual antiques

Although the weekend is show and sale sponsored by
geared toward married theMilltownHistoricalSociety
couples, it is also for priests, will he held Saturday, Oct. 15
nuns and ministers, from noon to 9 p.m. and

The program will consist of Sunday, Oct. 16, from noon to 5
a short presentation ex- p.m. at the Joyce Kilmer
plaining Marriage Encounter, School Gym on Church Street,
followed by refreshments. Miiltown.

unit which will replace beds
lost in the renovation of the old
wing. The total number of beds
available in the hospital

’ remains unchanged.
At Merwick a third floor has

been added, enlarging the
Medical Center’s extended
care and rehabilitation unit.
The work was completed in the
middle of the summer and has
been in full operation since
that time.

On Oct. 7. the Medical
Center awarded a contract to
S.T. Peterson and Co., Inc., to
build a parking garage facing
Henry Avenue, immediately
adjacent to the main hospital.
This facility, which has been
approved by t~e zoning and
planning boards of Princeton
Borough and Township, will
provide parking space for 395
automobiles. It is expected to
be completed in the late spring
of 1978.

State offers
foliage guide

A new brochure, ’;New
Jersey - Color It Beautiful,"
has just been published by the
state Department of En-
vironmental Protection to
guide parsons wishing to view
New Jersey’s autumn foliage.

Specific directions for five
tours are given along with
simplified road maps and brief
descriptions of the woodlands,
types of trees and coloration.

Copies of "New Jersey -
Color It Beautiful" will be
available at New Jersey state
park and forest field offices
state historic sites, vtsitor~
centers on the Garden State
Parkway and New Jersey
Turnpike, and in numerous
state offices and field stations.

Copies may also be secured
from DEP’s Bureau of Parks,
Box 1420, Trenton 08625 and
from the state Division of
Travel and Tourism, Box 400,
Trenton 08625.

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath maintenance
free first floor condominium. Modern kitchen, lovely foyer, large
combination living/dlning room, patio, central alr, central vat, all
appliances and more. $25,500.

PRICED TO SELL: Excellent Quad n location, all appliances, 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, modern eat-in kitchen, formal dining, large
living room, full basement, and quick occupancy. $32,9OO,

SUNDAY
Twin River= ¯ 1-5 P.M.

Be, ginning of 49 landing’on Drive, Quod
i. Lake Condomlnl~ml. Follow llsnl.
Townhovsll. llng~ f~mlly hemal.
condomlnlumt. |teNOns of $24.9~. Moll
models and financing a~llob~e
qualleod buyer. Other to~ avolbbla
upon request.

SUPER ASSUMPTION: Less than t0% down can assume the
existing VA mortgage on this excellent Qued iV townhouse. Large
living room, formal dining, combination kltchen/family room, 3
large bedrooms, 25 baths, full basement with partitioned room
and more ~19,900.

FINISHED BASEMENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 25 bath townhouso
with excellent finished family room on lower level. Modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining, patio, G/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis and so much more $40,900.
(P.S. Seller will assist in closing costs).

I i [el ~1 :l[0] ;I i : I :lr,’1:1:1 [E

BEST BI.LEVEL: Top 5 acre well manicured site with perennial
garden in East Windsor, Immaculate cn~dition and featuring
foyer, living room, dining room, handsome eat-in kitchen, huge
family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage,
patio, central sir, quality carpotlng and more $59,900.

ADULT COMMUNffY: Clearbrook Condo Resale:,. Two bedroom
opartments to three bedroom single family homes with gsrage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, applisnces, club house.
resales starting at $.16,750.

SHADED RANCH: Many large trees surround this excellent ranch
home on a 70 x 212 lot in East Windsor. Featuring 21’ riving room,
large eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3 ampis bedrooms, ceramic
bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. Priced right at

$39,900.

CHARMING CAPE: Pride of ownership abounds in this lovely cape
cod home. In a convenient East Windsor location and featuring
living room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, sunroom, 3
bedrooms, full basement, 2 car garage, berbedue and more at

$4t,$00.

TOP BUY: Excellent half acre East Windsor site frames this top bi-
level home. Living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, lovely family room, 15 baths, laundry/storege,
garage, central air and patio at a super ~16.900,

CUSTOM COLONIAL: Quality construction on an excellent haft
acre site in East Windsor. Energy saving double insulation,
oversized heating system, quick recovery hot water, anic fan, eli
enclosed in a lovely 4 bedroom, 25 bath home with family room,
den or 5th bedroom, lovely eat-in kitchen, fu, basement, garage,
formal dining and much more $~5,900.

COUNTRY RANCH: Over 1 5 scms in convenient W. Windsor
location frames this top notch cqdar, eided ranch. Gracious foyer,
living room with comer bdck fireplace, formal dining, extra large
counlry kitchen, family room, 2 full baths, 3 bedrooms, basement.
2 car garage, and cooling 36’ in-ground pool. Relax end call now

S65,900.

QUALITY SPLIT; Lovely split level home on a haft e site in East
Windsor with room to spars. Gracious foyer, beamed cai[ing living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eat-n k tchen, family
room with brick fireplace pluc separate TV room end separets
study end 5, yes, 5 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, basement, 2 car garage
end much more. $/=9,900.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH: Brand new custom ranch on just under
a full acre in Washington Twp. 21’ living room with stone
fireplace, formal dining, ultra modem kitchen, den with bdck
fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 25 baths, full basement with 2 extra
finished rooms, 2 car garage, central all sad vacuum, huge patio
and many more custom extras $97.500.
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This is just a sampling of some of the items available on our classified
pages. Whether you are buying or selling, hiring or job hunting,
renting or repairing, looking for a dog or a piano, typing manuscripts
or landscaping, painting or papering...whatever your need...there’s a
pretty good chance the end of your search will be in the classified
columns of this newspaper.

Use the coupon on the right. It’s an easy way to get started in the
successful business of fighting inflation the classified way.

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newsepers
300 Witherspoon St.. Princeton P,O, Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

’l ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........

~. ............. S ........... 6 ...........
............. g ........... 9 ...........

10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-I INSERTION ................. $3.00

(3 Insertions- no changes) ............ $4.50

(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .S0
CLASSIFICATION .........................

NAME ................................

ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising appears In an seven
nlwspapars. The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Ledger. The Central Post. Wlndsor.HIghl~ Herald. The

Manville News, The Franklin News.Record and
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 p.m. Monday if

¯ they are to be properly classified. Ads must be can-
celled by 5 p.m. Monday.

RATES are $3.00 for four lines or lass for one issue or.
if originally ordered in advance: $h50 additional far
two consecutive weeks or issues, and the third in-
sertion is FREE. Thereafter ¯ each consecutive issue
only costs $1. Next increment of up to four lines 50
cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be displayed
w|th white space margins and/or additlc;nal capital
letters at $3.50 per inch. Special discount rate of
$3.00 per inch is ovollable to advertisers running the
some classified display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more
inches per month, and who arrange to be billed mon-
thly. Box numbers are one dollar extra.

TERMS: 50 cent billing charge if od Is not paid in ad-
vance. 2 per cent cash discount an classified display
ads if bill Is paid by the 2Oth of the following month.
Situations Wanted ads and out of area ads are
payable with order. The newspaper is nat responsible
for errors not corrected by the advertiser immediately
following the first publication of the ad.


